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PART I

GENERAL Rill'ORT AND FINDINGS



CHAPI.ER I

INTRlDucrrON

A. Background

1. ,;J:n the f'r'amewor'k; of the Lmp.Lerterrta.tLon of the Lima Declaration anG Plan of Action
on Induotrial Developt~nt and Cooperation, the proposal for the establishment of the.
African Regional Centre for Consultancy and Industrial fnnagement Services was given
high priority at the various Conf'er-enceo of the Mrican Ministers of Industry. In
fact, from the beginning, high priorit~ to this project was accorded by the Second
Conference of the Mrican Minister:::; of InduGtry held at Cairo in 1973 and by the
tllird ZCA Conference of Minizters held at Nairobi in February 1975.

? The idea of the Regional Centre for ConsuI tancy and Industrial Management :Jervices
is one of the four regional institutiono 11 r-e Lat-ecl to Lndu at-r-La.I development accorded
higl" priori ty by the fourth Conference of the African Mi.rri.st'er-s of Irduarr-y resolution
2(iv) as vital regional instrument for promoting Gelf-reliance and self-suetainecl
growth in industrialization and pro~ting technical cooperation among African countries.
The fifth C6~erence of AfriCan LliniGters of Industry resolution 7,(V), re-affirming.
the importance and priority of the project that urged EGA in colla~rationwith 'OAU
and UNIDO to seek Hays and oeans of implementing the project.

3. Basically, the concept is one of t hoce 'based on the proposi.t'Lo ns of the New
InternationAL Economf.c Order 'as lJell as recommendations of the ReGional Symposium on
Industria], PoLdod ec and Strategie:; adopted by the fifth Conference of African Ministers
of In1ust,ry, spelled out in term" of the socio-economic charactericti.cG and problems
of the African region. The project reflcctc th2 need for rapid, simultaneous and inter
linked advance on several strate'gic podrrt s . in industrial deve Iopment , It also takes
into accounr the pr-eoerrt 10:., level of .s'31f~reiiancc and sel£-Bustainine gro"Nth in this
field which are among the caU3@:J of Mrica I c very small share (about 1 per- cent), in
world's total industrial output oV8r.the last decade or mor~.

4. The inplcraentation of the Lagos Plan of Action entails massive investment
programme in all econooic cantoro of priority uithin, thG African region (food and
agriculture, habitat, transport and communications, industry, energy, trade and. finance)
all of which require inputs from consultants. The lack of adequate irr.lustrial in
farnation on inputc and pr-o-Iuc t !)arketc., var-Louc a:'3poct~ of project" p~paration,

marketing information, ~hc uC?UiDition an~ appropriate uses of different types of
technology, effective nobilization of profcGcional local ~anpower, manpo~ler training
and a:,:illa development, n.::gctiations for c.tui.pncrrt , indGpcnd~nt. asseasnerrt . of pro jecr

pr-opoaaLc , and credit have been LderrtLf'Lcd as bc Lng the major obsraoLoo to developnant
in African countri~s.

• 5.· In thi5 r-ecpoct , over the last two docadas , foreign consultancy organizations have
seen Africa as a virgin ground for consultancy services. They provide preparatory
studic3, design ~ork, procurenent oervicca" Gupcr~sion, and project nanagci.~nt servicen.
As far as the management servicGD are concerned, the organizations in the sane 'line of
business as the local am to be managed are the main source of management- 3ervicos.

1/ The others are: Mrican Regional Centre for Engineering Dcai.gn and Manufacturing,
African Regional Centre for Technology and African Industrial Development Fund.
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Invariably ~anufacturing corporationc are providing nanagerial expertise in a package
deal to their foreign purchasers. Lack of these vital serviceD in Africa does not
merely retard Lnve atmenr at all economic levels, but also results in the high cost
(about 20 to <5 per cent of project cost) of such services obtainable outside the
region.

6. In Africa major clionts for foreign cOnBultancy organizations arz usually national
gover-nncrrtc and associah~:-~ par-azrca t a I bodd.ec an-l tl-:':J pro jcct s are usuc.I Iy funded either
by bilateral and/or by int~rnational agenciec. In effect such clients have provided
all the safeguards for the foreign consultancy organizations ·in Africa to flourish in
one form or other. Thera are many cases :'T(lC~re consultants have bceri engaged to e:volve
solution.s which have no re Levance to the prevailing conditions, subsequently resulting
in exhorbitant loscen and non-nchicv~~entof dcnired objectives.

7. In vie<, of the above, ECA/UNIDOmounte~ an inveetigating field mission comprising
a tean of six members l1ith a view to identifying and evaluating the needc of African
countr-Ies to develop tlv~ir QHn scr-vacoc for ConcuLt.ancy and Industrial Managcffi3nt-,

3. According to the relevant inforoation collccte1, each African country has GOme

facilitieG for the preparation of projects up to a certain stage; but fa,·, of them have
ader:uate capability ','i thin one organic structure to under-cake whole range of consul t ancy
activitieG from project identification up to the commicsioning of plants. Indeed, lack
of ouch capabilitieo i:J one of thc.:.l major conet r-ai.rrta and causes for the Horcening of
indu3trial developncnt in· most African countriec visited o

9. In recognition of the needs of African countries, the eGtahlishmcnt of the African
Consultancy am Indunt.r-LaI f:J2nagcment Scr-vdcc lrill help various i\frican ceuntr-Ies to
carry out their development programmes in a r-atLonak manner , Although many of the
African countriec have developed·such services which are in their infancy, the pFoposed
centre will fill the gape and uou Ld a I so utilise the services as 'Hell ac nanpower
available by acting as a co-ordi~~ting agency and playing the role of a catalytic agent
in promo t Lng rational grmrth to the nmtual bcnef'I t of the African oourrtr-ie s ,

10. Th La report Lncoepor-at-cc the mf.noj.on finding::; for the countries vi:::>itcd and pr.ojccts
from this th~ General $i~~ation -in Africa~ It then &ives various details regarding the
c.Gt::l:,)liahI!lent and activitieo of the Centre, (::'-l:'Y.:1 tho conclusions and rocomncndeHons ,
Other necessary details Qrc eiven in appcndiccD~

B. Coi'.lposition of the l~isGion-

11. The mission rear: concinted of the fo l Lov.ing t

i. Chief A. AdejUi01O, Concul.tLng 3ncineer f'r-orn Nigeria and ECA-Team Leader
Secretary; Ansociation of Consulting Engineers of Nigeria

•

•
ii. !··ir. S.K. Salmi,

iiio f:'!r. K.K. Pekd ,

Consulting Engincer- from India and EGA Concu.lrarrt
General ifunag8r Projectc and Engineering
~Jnjab State Co-operative Supply and Marketing Federation Ltd.
Chandigarh, Indi2

EGA Industrial Econonist
Joint ECA/urIIDo Industry Division, Addis Ababa
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iv) Prof. R.P. Paccl , Consulting Engineer from Kenya arxl UNlDO 'I'eam Leader
I!fanaging Director, ITET ConcuIbarrt s Ltd., P.O.Box 52355,
Nairobi, Kenya

v) V~r. T. Erickson, Connulting Engineer f'r-ou USl~ and UNDJO Conaultant
Tippetts-Abbett~AbCarthy-StrattonEngineers and Arch.itects
(TAilS) 655. Third Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017, USA·' .

vi) Mr. K. Moll, UNTIlO Senior Industrial Devel.opme nt Officer, UNTIlO, Vienna
Austri.:J.

c. Countri8S visit8d
2'

12. In accordance Hi-;;:" the. terr,lS of rcfcrenc2 ::It he mission commenced its
Hor!, on the 10th of May 1931, and the follouing countries were visited on the date"
chovm s

27 - 30 May 1931
30 May - 3 June 1931
3 10 June 1931
11 13 June 1931
15 - 17 June 1)31
21 .27 June 1931
27 Juno - 3 July 1931
27 June - 30 June 1931
1 July - 5 July 1911

10 - I? ~by 1931
Ih - 16 ;,!fay 1931
30 June -t- 1 July
IS 19 t.1ay 1931
10 - 13 ~ay 1931

)
1931 )

Kenya

Zambia

Bocsnana
Burundi
Ruanda
Serr~ga1

Ivory Coast
Ni8"ria
Zaire
Sudan
Algeria
Egypt
Zimbabwe
TanzEU\ia

•

13." The abqve countries represent a cross-scction of African countries, both industrialized
and non-industrialized •

y Sec appendix
. :.....'
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CI1API'ER II

COUNTRY REFORrS

KENYA

14. ,The following Ministries were viaited in Kenya and discussions were held with
the officials,

(,,) ll.inistry of External Affairs;

Co) Ministry of Planning;

(0 ) Ministry of Industry;

(n !'Jlinistry of Justice;

(e) t1inistry of Transport and Cornr.nmication;

(f) I,Iinistry of Finance.

Ministry of Industry'

15. Ministry of Industry is envisaged to have a full fledged Industrial Promotion
Departraenr , Previously, this Department was known as Industrial Survey and Promotion
Centre (ISFC). This Department has a fleet of 45 Professionals in the field of
various branches of engineering and technology in addition to UI!WO personnel. ':'he
functions that were hitherto undertaken by them are refined and redefined and
additional functions are added. ISFC had carried out the task relating to preparation
of project profiles, pre-feasibility studies, feasibility studies, evaluation studies
and other related industrial development studies.

16. This means that the Industrial Promotion Department has the capacities and
capabilities to undertake the feasibility studies in certain specified sectors for
the programmes enVisaged by the Kenyan Government in addition to carrying out the
project appraisal and choice of appropriate technology suited to local requirements.

17. Therefore, the proposed Centre should have close inter-linkages with the Ministry
of lrid~trY and a tw~way traffic should be established between the proposed Centre
and Ministry of Industry, Kenya, to make most optimal use of the talent within the
Ministry.

18. When the Centre becomes operatiYe, for example, it can undertakE studies
relating to the proposed industrial development progra~es with the participation of
professionals from Ministry of Industry on agreed terms and conditions, thus obviating
the necessity of resorting to help from outside African countries.

Foreign Aid Department of the Treasury:

19. Meeting was held with Mr. Agoya, Under Secretary, Treasury, Nairobi, in order to
get an overall picture regarding the implementatiop of industrial and infrastructure
projects for the economic developnent of Kenya. Ministry of Planning is responsible
for formulation of variouG plans and also undertake the initial planning aspects of
all projects. Once the plans have been formulated end the initial iieJ1tification of
the projects has been completed alone with approximate investments, the Treasury is

•
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charged with the responsibility of negotiating with the various donor countries for
arrangement of funds for the successful implementation of the projects. At present J

Britain and ilest Gennany are the major' sources for funds ,in addition to ;-Torld Bank,
EEC, Arab Bank,African Developmeni. dank, uinr, VIIIDG, UllIf.l'F,. N0J:':..ay, Finland, France,
Denmark, Japan, USA, Australi~, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Kuwi:dt', AbuDhabi, India,
Italy, Austria, Comnonwealth Secretariat, USSR, Eastern European Countries, etc. The
aid and loans are for development projects and alGo for technical assistance. ~The

various conditions for funds differ for the various sources. Britain norma.lLy wants
Kenya to invest around 40% to 45/0 for thc projects.

20. In case of British aids, Pre-feasibility studies and Feasibility Studies are
carried out either "y British Consultants or by the local consultancy oz-gandzatLone
or jointly with the approval of the British Government. Similarly, detailed engineering
and project implementation may be carried out either by local consultants or British
Consultants or jointly taking into consideration the various aspects imrolved for the
successful implementation of the projects.

21. However, in case of Hest Germar.y projectc, Hest Germany normally insists on the
pre-feasibility study and feasibility study to be undertaken by West German Consultants.
Once the feasibility study has been carried out the detailed engineering and
implementation of the projects may be carried out either by West Germany or local
consultancy organizations or jointly. '1. Germany normally requires participation of
Kenyan Government to the tune of 15:; to 20 ~ in the investment.

22. Kenyan Gove rnmerrt is very much alive to the Lmpor-tance of on-the-job training
and normally identifies the counterpart personnel for understudy in order to ensure
smooth running of the plants after the donor countries have withdrawn their personnel.

23. Mr. Agoya expressed surprise that although the proposed Centre for ClIAS had been
discussed at various Vinisters' Lleetings for over 5 years, yet he was surprised that
certain English businessmen purporting to represent Oversea DeveLopmerrt Agency (rnA)
from London, had previously visited hi::l to discuss a similar project. In any event,
he did not take thOLl 'lCr;~,sly as they arc used to this type of Europe:uJ speculators,
He however- expressed the hope that the centre could be established in Nairobi; which
shows that he was not aware of the decision already t aken in Freetown.

24. There is an Association in Kenya by the name "The Association of Consulting
Engiriee:L'S of Kenya" llith about 28 members, all of uhich are expatriates except one.
Investigations revealed that this Association is a misnomer, as it does not represent
the Indigenous Consu'lt Ing Engineers Fircls in Kenya and the credibility of such an
Association whose membership is queationable and so it should not be allolled to exist.
Efforts are however being made by the Indigenous Consulting Ff.rms to put things
right.

Ministry of Justice:

25.
that

Meeting was held with Mr. Er.1u:wle of the Atterney--General's
there are eXisting in Kenya International Institutions such

(a) International Technical Institute for Higher Education;

(b) Centre for Surveying and !J]apping Services;

(c) International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology.

Chamber.
as:

He explained
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26. Kenya has a law under the Foreign Irivestment Protection Act of 1954 Cap. 518
to protect Foreign Irreeatmerrt , The Country has no Latr regulating percentage share
holding in Consulting Engineering Partnerships and a:_so on the compos Lt i.on of the
Partnership. Hece Overaeaa Consulting Fdrns are a l Lowed to register an off-shore
companies of their Eur-opean Parent Companf.es so long tlley fulfil the Kenya Registration
laws.

Ministry of Tra~nsport and Co""our,ic.!'tions:

27. A meetine; was held with ltr. S.N. Ntongho, the Chief Developnent Engineer of
the Ministry of 'I'r-anapor-r and CoamurricatLons , He pr'ozri.aed to send a write-up and
anSwers to" the questionnaire to ro~, Addis' Ababa.

•

•
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ZAlM3IA

28. The folloning Organizations were visited in Zambi.a and di.scusalon!l wern held with
theta:

(a) Natioual Comtri.asLon for Development and Planning;

(b) Industrial DeveLopmerrt Corporation;

(c) l'Aanagement Deve'Lopmerrt and Advisory Service 1

(d) National Council for SCientific Research;

(e) Fi= of Consulting llilgineer - IHNEfECH Ser-vdcea Group

(f) University of Zambia •

National C~z"ission fer Development and Planning:

29. Dr. L.S. Chivuno, the Director General of the National Commission for
Developnent and Planning (NCOP) and the following officials helddisc~ssions
with members of the Mission:

V'Ir. J .11. Utonga, Director of Econcori,c and Technical Co-operation

Mr. A. Habbarrt i , Director of Sectorial Planning

b'1r. E.E.:t .. JJlbawe, Assistant IHrector (Ere)

Mr. A. Muchanga , Economist (ETC)

30. They expressed their desire of locating the Centre in Zambia. blillions of
dollars have been eperrt in the country since independence, over 16 years ago, for
consulting services provided f r-on outside the country. The government of the country
is however tak.ing necessary measur-es to r-educe the hupe sum of money being spent
annually on oonsu.lt ancy , Local Consulting Fin>lo and [l;anagement Organizations have
been set up. There is a National Iftan<:geiient Developnent and Advisory Ser-vfoe "hich
has been set up and I'UIlD wi1:h the cu,.,is1:0.n0c of Utf)P and IT,G. The Organization Ls
very strong and independent. Instructions Here given to all Public Organizations to
make use of the Se~~iccs 0X theoG 8rganizations before conaidering"to use outside
services.

31. Zambia is still very week in Zngincering capacity and as such as bulk of Engineering
• Consultants in the country are still expat-r-Lat-c f Lrms , List of the Consulting Ff.rms

is given in appendix. In any event indigenous engineers are being encouraged to pool
their resources together and· form virile and efficient firws •

•
32. They are not >lorried about the location of the Centre so long as it is in Africa
within the reach of all countries capable of providing required services.

Induotri;>.1 Development Corporation (INDE.Q?l!,
33. Mr. A. I!lbikusita~Leswanika, the Director
off'dcLaLs received· the LHssion:

Founded in 19)9

of Projects at IND2CXl with the followmg

(a) i'Ar. Luke C. I:lbcwe, Nanage r- (DevG!.opnent Ser-vf.oes , Projects Division);

(b) far. A. U:uchanga, Economist (ETC).
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34. INDECO is the "lain Agency acting as holding company for the State in all cor.lpanies.
In most of the companies, it is the majority share holder and in some others the
minor,ity. It provides consulting scrvdcos to the comparri.es and its project division
had'the f oU'';,,:iDi d(,'j:iartment s ,

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Industrial Developncnt;

Aero-Industrial Develop;lent;

Civil Engineering.

35. It also has a department known as Industrial. Engineering and Management; Services
depar-trnerrt , It does not provide any outside consul.tancy services at the present
moment because it is ill-equipped to do so.

36. Training pr-ogr-anmes had been set up "lith the help of oversea. p"rtn"ro in the
various industries for the indigenouG staff.

lfianagement Deve :apaent and Advisory 3ex:;dce (MDilS):

37. Meeting was held with Professor T. Abdel~Aalek, the UN!ILO Chief Technical' Adviser
and Project Manager. The Manageoent DeveIopnerrr and Advisory Service (IIDES) was
established in 1971 as a joint project of the Zambian Covernmerrt , the United Nations
Developnent Pr-ogr-amme (UlIDP) and the International Labour Organization (ILD). Its
purpose is to help develop effective Zllnbian managers ffi,d institutions by providing
management consulting, training and consu l.tLng services, by advising Government on
management devel opaenr policies, and by assisting other institutions engaged in the
field of illanage~ent develoV1ent.

38. The activities of this organization fall into five na jor- groups:

(a) Iri-oompany management consultancy services deaigned to improve efficiency
by working 'with manager-s to solve specific problems, introduce nell
Gyste~s, c~d asscsc organizational strengths and weal~csses;

(b) Conduct ing traininG prOerCL':li:1es for top an" middle nanagemerrt levels;
.. ,'0,..

(0) Assisting Companies in preparing their osrn management; deveLopnerrt
and training' plans;

(d) t~Gisting in the develo~~ent of other ~anaGement training institutionn
in Zamb.i.a , by contributinc on a joint~entre' basis to their programme
design, training,uetheds and training staff requirements;

(d) Helpine in ti1.C deveLopnent; as anal I bua Inens enterprise.

39. It has 21 member-s of staff; 5 expatriatea and 15 Za"bians. It has been a part.
of the Ccbdnee Office up till riou but an Act of Zambian Par-Lf.amerrt has now been
passed to change it into a Statutory '3oard. Fees are charged for consultancy services
offered to conpanies on a subs IdLzcd rate and there i:;;'c'6mpetition from other',pri,vate
similar bodaes , 'They have planned traininr; pr'ogr-arm-e a up til: end of Fct."".ry 19{2,
The main pr-obLem of this Organization is t ho bot t Le--neck ,of professional at-aff due'
to procccs of recruitment as part of the civil service, but this l-lill improve as
soan as it starts to fW"lction as a Statutory Board.

•
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40. A joint-programme c.ommittee has been formed with other Management Training Services
in Zambia including .the r.:amiecment School of the Uni versity of I<ITI'IE and also the
National lnstitute of PUblic Administration.

University of Zambia, Lusaka:

41. Discussions were held >lith Professor J. Ilhita~er, Dean of Engineering and
Professor R.X. Appilli1 of the School of Engineering, in order to have their views
regarding establishment of the Centre and also assess the facilities for technical
education. They were of the view that the establishment of the Centre would go a long
way ir. the Industrial Development Efforts of the Govemoent of Zambia. They further
added that the Centre should also have f'ac Ll.LtLes for organizing workshops on var-Ious
aspects of project management in order to pronote cross-fertilization of the latest
techniques being adopted. In addition, the Centre .shouLd .have a Roster of Consultants
so that the knowledge available with the professionals engaged in teaching institutes
can be usefully deployed on short ter:-,} basis thus makang most optimal use of the
talents available in the African countries.

42. School of Engineering imparts education in the fields of electrical, mechanical
and civil engineering whereas the School of Mining has' the capability of producing
Mining Engineers.

r...1inetech Ser-vices Group

43. Discussions were held l'lith L1r. E.A. Sahita, Execut Ive Chairman of [l1inetech
Services Group, a holding company for Pringle (Zambia) Limited, liIinetech Li.'!1ited,
Hydrotech'Limited and Minetech Services Limited.

44. The group comprises of the following four companies and they had collaborations
with various foreign firms in the beeining. At present there are no such agreements
but they resort to sel ectLve tie-up with foreign firms to supp.ieraerrt their capacities
and capabilities for specific projects:

(a) Pringle (Zambia) Limited'- Building and industrial cOllSultants to provide
each client with buildL~C facilities and services modern in design and
efficient in operation and maintenance, at the lowest cost conuaenaurate
with acceptable quaLfry , Pr-dng.Le ZambLa offers integrated ee.r-vLce.s to
the owner and contractor and -rot-ke very c Lose l y uith the client through
every phas e of the project f'r-ora inception to comrri.as Lond.ng , Majer areas
covered by them include building services, enGineering, architecture,
tOtm planning and construction managenerrt ,

(b) IHnetech Limited - Provides services in the field of nnrn.ng , agro
industries, chemicals. forestry products and other manufacturing
Lndust r-Les ,

(c) Hydrotech Limited - Provides engineering and other consultancy services
in the fields of energy including hydro-power, power- transmission and
distribution,>1ater resources engineerine;, .ffluent disposal and
environmental engineering, mechanical lli~d bulk handling, rail>1ay and
autowboile engineering ffi1d associated service facilities.
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(d) lJiinetech Services Limited - Registered asa holding company ·for all the
above mentioned companies, o:fering coordination of multi-disciplinary
actLrities inclu:ling connuktancy services for equipment ,finance and
management.

45. Their t urnover- in terms of consultancy fees is around. 300,000 K. Their chc.rgoo::
for individual expert services range fror.J l5000-20000 X and they charge around
25000 K per month for expatriate professionals. The norrna.I charges for rendering
turn-key consultancy for a project varies from 11-12% depending upon the complexity
of project.

46. He was very enthusiastic about the establisruilent of Centre and wanted the
Centre to pay special attention to the following aspects:

Harrow dO'TIl the Codes of Practices followed for various works

Rationalization of consultancy fees

Cross-fertilization of engineering experiences

Engineering Institution of Zambi'!.:.

47. There are about 700 Engineers of all grades on the register of the Engf.neer-Ing
Institution of Zambia about 400 of these arc fully qualified professionally; but
the local Association of Consulting Engineers has only 13 mel:ibers, 12 of which are
expatriates "hose head offices are abroad, mos'tLy in the United Kingdom. 75/0 of
the professional engineers are employed by the V:ining Compand.ea and 25}~ employed
with, 'thu Government or private business. The Institution is currently >lorking with
the Parliament to establish a National Reeistration Board for Pror'essional Engineers.
This may f~"Uctify in two yeare' time.

48. Professional Engineers in Zarnbd.a would like to see:-

(i) A standardized Building Code for - Structures, Roads, Bridges, etc.

(ii) .standardised contracts for professional servic,es

(iii) A gut.del ines for professional fees for national as well as Oversea
Consultancy Services

•
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B01'31'l1l1lA

.49. " The, follmdng h:i""s,t,rj,e,s and .Paz-aatata.Ls nere visited in Botswana and
discussions held with the officials:

(a) 1'.liinistry of ~;!orks and COi:E1Urdcations;

(b) IHnistry of Conneroe and Industry;

(c) Technology Centre;

(d) lilinistry of Finance and Planning;

(e) Boto1lana DeveLopmerrr Corporation;

(r) 30tsHana Enterprise Development Unit

(c) Tender Board;

(h) The Polytechnic

Ministry of C~"Jraerce and Industry:

50. A mectdng "as held with i[essrs. K. Eder, Senior Industrial Offic"r end
l;'r. R;P. 30ikat<yo, Industrial Officer, both officials of the Ministry of Commerce
and Industry.

51. Proposals are prepared by the Liinistry and then passed to the IHnistry of
Finance for Financial Donors to implement them. The Ministry has a technical
departnent uhich carries out feasibility studies as it has feasibility study funds
to prepare studies. The fund is provided both by Foreign Aid and from Botswana
Government Sources. UllIDO also helps t:,e IUnistry to prepare feasibility studies.'

52.
the

There exists a pool of
Construction Industry.

experts f'und and early in 1979 this fund was used for
Exar.lple of the various funds are as foolows:

Feasibility fund DM3t. million

Pool of Experts Fund alj 1.3 rlillion

)
)
)

Investment Promotion Fund [fA l.() million)

Hest Germany Aid

•

53. There is also irnplementation promotion fund. The Govcrmnerrt encourages the
promotion of indigenous Private Enterprioes through the Botswana Enterpriscs
Developnent Unit and' promotero are expected to find 25;~ of the capital. Liaison
officers are cuppkied by the T.1ir..iGtry for the various enterprises thus created.
Local labour is available in a0undance, though largely unskilled. Special allowance
for training is paid to private enterprise compan.i.es , No Botswana national is
engaged in both engineering and nanagemcnt consultancy. The exLat Lng f:inns are.
mostly off-shore companies of 3ritioh Consulting firms.
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Botswana Enterprises Development U~i

54. Meeting was held with Mr. J.n. Eonanetsi and he explained that hio Unit render.
assistance to small-scale industries. Programme is financed by C2DA
(SHeden). The Project DeveLojmerrr Section prepares feasibility studies for
the various industries.

55. The Unit has been instrumental towards the end of 1S75, in establishing a
number- of Industrial Estates. They have also helped the garment, meta.lwor-ks ,
woodworking and textile induGtries. Over- 200 local entrepreneurs have been assisted
at a cost of over PULA l85,aoo. It started its projects in the urban areas, but
it has now shifted its emphas Ls to the rural areas. However, lack of infrastructures
is a constraint in this respect.

Technology Centre:

56. -Meeting waa held with Messrs. f,r.edford and Bart Aarsse at the Centre. The
Centre had received $700,'XlO f'r-om the EDF La~E I for 3 years. They have a renewable
energy pr-ogr-amne of about 4>4.7 million. The USAID has granted $3.6 of teds ""'0IUlt
for 3 years and the Botswana government has provided $1.1. In 1982, they will
be gettine about Pula 1 mil~ion from EJF LQjE II.

57. The Centre has professionals on its staff, but uses local as well as outside
consultants. They liaise with the Centre for Industrial Developnent in Brussels
(EEC) •

Bots>lana DeveloJXlent Corporation UniS.'

58. MeetinC Has heLd with Mr.' 1-'\ .C. I!Jojalene of- the >3otswana 'Jevelopment Corporation.
"he Ordinary ohares of the Cor-por-at Lon. arc held by the Dobmana Government. There

_ non-voting cumulative preference shares held by external shareholders. It is
the oommero La l and industrial area of eovern.-nent. Tt made use of external consultants,
on project to project basis. The Corporation does not carry out any consultancy
work, but it has recently set up a Projects Division. They will be handling projects
in the region of Pula 8 lnillion for Agriculture which will be financed both from
within and outside and they are nOtT neEotiating with the CDC in this respect.
Feasibility studies for projects are nornally carried out in Europe e.g. 3ritain,
Western Germany.

Ministry of Fin=-ance and Plannir:a..:.

59. tfleeting Han held with 1-1r. E. [Ilamanyane.
was explained to him and the questionnaire Has
answer's to EGA, AddLs Ababa.

Ministry of Uor~~ and CDr.lli1unicatia.r~

The p.1rpOSe of
Biven to hi:~.

the proposed Centre
He Hould send the

60. fIlceting uas held with VIr. D. Gasper and i;lr. A. Bosr.lide. The Ministry carries
out GOI'1e consultancy work for SEDD and also the tflinistry of Civil Aviation. They
carry out superva.saon of their osm projects but it is their aim to increase the
amount of consultancy liork that can be carried out by the Ministry. Presently big
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consultancy "'fork is carried out by out-e Lde coneu.Lt-arrc s , The award of consultancy
servtces is done by .the Central Tenders 30ard.

61. The fliinistry is responsible for Roads, Architecture and Building, Civil Aviation,
Railways, lr.etallurcy and Roads Transport. Fees. paid for .coru;ultancy in the pant
for example are'

Pula 1.5 million for buildings

Pula ?.f) nillion for Roods

Pule:. 2.~. million for Civil Aviation

PU~a ~.5 ~illiorL for railways

Botsl<lana Tenders 30ard ,

62. Heeting Has held with ivir. Hood of t he Tenders Board , The Board keeps internal
register of Conau'l.t arrts and it adhor-ca strictly to thiD reeister. For major Pl'Ojects,
the local as well as foreiGn cor~ultants are required to fi~l in the pre-qualifica~1ons

bids before proCeeding further.

53. The BotSl<alla Airport is expect ed to cost about Pula 4':: willian and it Hill be
funded by KF~I (Gernan), Xuwait Funds and poocibly by AD:J. Tho consultants are
f1lessrs. Alexander Gibbs and Partners of the D.C(. The scale of fees are similar to
the South African Conc,litions of EI).gaee!!1~nts and Fees. Recently the GOV6J"Th':lent han
c=issioned a Fin.! of Consultine Eneir,eers fro!:! the U.I{. to prepare a draft conditions
of Engagement and Fees for Engineering Connultancy~ T~ley are now otudyinl.; the report.

64. I!leeting lU.1G heId. with L~r. ~:j'.R .A. Liurria , the pr-ar.c i.paI of the Polytechnic. Courses
are held in llechanicai, Auta~obile, Civil and Electrical Zncineering up to the
Technician Certificate or City and Guilds Certificate. There is a 5-year plan to
award Higher Ilat LonaL Certificate L;. lS05.

65. The pr-cccnt output is over- 3G~ students of all sorts, 217 cr-af't couroes and
138 technician courses. Entrance requ.Lrenents for the courses are aptitude tests
after attn.im.1er.t of Cambridge School Certliic~te.s. There arc plano to set up teachers
technical training Wlit to train teacher::; for secondary GchoolD and also course for
Site r~anagement in Civil EngineerinGo
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R,/AIDA

66. The following Ministry and Organization were visited and disc'ussions were held
with. the officials:

(a) Rural National Bureau of Study of Projects (aureau llational des Etudes);

(b) Ministry of Industry.

nGALI

67. Meetine was held with VIr. Thadole Uzabakiho of the Iiiinistry of Industry,
Mr. Nduhungirene and the Director of the llational Bur-eau of Projects Study, in order
to assess the requirements regardli'g Consulting Engineering and Mm,agement Services
for Rwanda in their endeavour to carry out devef opoerrt projects. The representative
explained that they carry out studies for potential projects with ffiilJP assistance.

68. '..TheyiaLso have a National Bur-eau of Studies which is instru.':1ental in carrying
out'studies related to the potential projects and is a focal agency established
for' the' iniustrial deveLopnerrt , The Bureau has been established very recently and
is very young , Reearding foreign dnvce'tmerrt , the Count-r-y has a definite policy
and they do not accept full financing aid for establishQent of industrial projects.
A Nat Lona.L Bank e,,!sts for giving Loano for the projects to be established ill Ruanda.

69. The National Bureau of Projects Studies has a core staff consisting of three
.economdatc ,one management consultaut 1 one statistician, ttl0 civil engineers, one
"[;eoloCist. tHO agronomists, One cher.Iist and one SOCiologist, in addition to support
staff. The Bureau has also plano to increase their professional staff strength
ill order to meet the future requirements. It was also gathered that they engage
the services of foreign experts and consultants to advLse the", regarding specific
projects to rrhom they pay fees of aver-age U:=;$ jD,000 per morrth plus per dd en plus
house.TI,e officials were very enthusiastic regardli>g the establishment of the
Centre.
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BURUNDI

70. Neetingo Here held uith the fol1c,iinE people:

(a) r!lr. Nzeydmana Andre, Dircctor-8eneral, Ministere des .ToP.E.I.• ;

(b) Mr. 3. Kidtdngina, CharGe de rJlission, of the President's Office •.

71. DiE;:cussions Here held with IAr. IIzeyimana Andre, DircctoT7'General, Ministere
des T .P.E.L. They are r-eoponedbLe fer :::uper-"ising bud Lddng construction 'Horks.
They have a core otaff of around 15 engineerG and architects "hich also includes
f oreignerz rrho are normally t-rorldnc; Ulyk:r bilateral aid ae;reements.. In addition,
they have ar-ound 30 technicians on their ~oll in addd't i.on to other core staff.
It w~ also gathered that there are saJe officen opened by foreign consultancy firms
uho undertake coneu'l-t Lng engineering end mcnagemerrt- aer-vdces for the projects in
Burundi. Genera:ly the Consultantn charge fees of around 7i; to 9,'; for various
projects ,;hich includes provision of designs and drawings in addition to services.
relating to successful cDr.llilissioning of projects. At present there are no facilities
for technical education. However, they are contemplating of establishing.a.
Polytechnic to cater for the r-equi.r-emervts of technical manpOl-ler, required for
establishuent of deveLopeient projects. Mr. Bzeyimana emphasized the need of close
li.rE<ages of the Centre lIith their office in order to make available to other f.frican
countries similar studies that had been carried out in Burundi at reasonable..Qosts.·
It was explained that the Centre Ghal~ have clcaG linkages with the represe~tative.

Government bodies am. the exact linkages shall be worked out at the a.ppr-opr-Labe
time. t::r. l1zeyimana also desired that the Centre should Hork towards deveIopnerrc
of standards for the African countries and should have provision of a Data Bank in
the Centre to make mosf opt irnun usc of the studies and detailed engineering aspecre
of various projects, so that the cost for carrying out projects is suitably reduc~d.

72. Discussions were also held uith L:r. B. I~id:..J.ri.ngira, Char-go de I,lissian of the
President's ~£fice, who explained that -chey ha7e recently established a 3ureau for,
promot Lon of nCH projects. The Idea of the Centre was explained to hir.l'and he
promised to get in touch with the Bureau and ask ther.! to send the relevant Lnfortnat'don
to Addis Abaoa ,
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SENEGAL

73. Meetings were held with the following Organizations and people:

1) Qj,...,,,':or of Industries, Ministry of Development;
2) :ONEDI
3) Chamber of Commerce

74. It was not possible to hold meeting with the officials of the Centre for
Technology because the Director was not there and the Centre is not yet
etalished.

75. Meeting was held with M. et Mme Sidy Lamine Ba, Director of Industries in
Ministry of Development. The objectives of the Centre were explained in depth.
The Director further solicited information on the rationale for establishment of
such a Centre when at the national level organizations for rRnd~ing consultancy
services exist and the other Centres for Technology, e.g. Ibadan. Nigeria. are
already either functioning or in the process of establishment. The Mission
explained that there is a long felt need for creation of such a Centre to render
CIMS from under one roof and in turn the Centre shall have close linkages with
other Centres Consultancy Organizations at national level. Development Banks,
UniVersities, Research Centres and other related Institutes. The Centre shall
co-ordinate the various functions and offer a complete package of services for
the development projects in various African Countries and Multi-national
Projects within Africa. The Centre shall operate as a commercial venture once
it has become operative fully. but shall have to be financed in a suitable
manner by the member Countries in its formative years. The Director expressed
his s~tisfaction at the proposed venture and looked forward to its becoming
operative.

Societe Nonvelte des etudes de Developpement en Afrique (SONED)_

76·. Discussions were held with Mr. Dumar Souleymane Thiaw. Director-General, to
solicit his views on the proposed Centre. The rationale and objectives for the
establi<hment of the Centre were explained in depth. The Director-General was
of the view-point that the Centre should take appropriate measures to ensure
smooth flow of business. otherwise it would run t.he risk of closing down in its
infacy. He further explained that the Centre should also endeavour to procure
business from international agencies in view of its increased capacities and
capabilities.

Chamber of Commerce

77. The aims and objectives of the proposed Centre for rendering Consulting
Engineering and Management Services for the industrial and infrastructure
projects in Africa with special emphasis on large national and multi-national
projects were explained to the President of Chamber of Corrrne r'ce , The President
was very enthusiastic about the establishment and growth of such a Centre as it
would promote implementation of projects based on resource endowments.
complementarities and larger markets of Africa as a whole which were hitherto not
being given a concrete shape.

•
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78. The President explained that the Centre would also help the growth of local
consultancy capabilities as at present they have difficulties in procuring
business due to their lack of capacities and capabilities as viewed by the
prospective entrepreneurs. The Centre would have backing of the 'expertise ,
available in Africa and would thus be able to establish its credibility 'from
its very inception and subsequent growth. Thus the consultants from developed
countries would not be able to over-shadow the Centre which they are in a
position to do with the local consulting firms at present.

79. The President explained the crucial role being played by his organization
for the industrial development of Senegal. The Government recognizes the
importance of this organization and contributes 60 per cent of its expenditure
whereas the rest of the 40 per cent is met from their own resources and earnings.
The Chamber levies a tax on all the ships which come to Dakar. In addition.
it imparts training in secretarial practices on payments and also t'ains
Customs staff on various facets and it imparts the training by charging suitably
organizations or individuals. In addition, the Chamber issues certain
publications for which the subscribers pay suitable annual subscription.

80. The .inter-linkages of the Chamber with area level institutions 'and
institutes at the continent level were explaine~ by the President. The area
level institlJtions come under the gambit of the Chamber in Dakar which oo-or-dfnatas
all the functions. The Chamber in Dakar acts as a platform and spokesman .
between'the industrialists and Government. The Chamber is represented on the
focal egency for French Speaking African States. The focal agency has a
membership of 12 States. and this agency looks after the interest of member
States.

81. In addition. all African States have a Federation of Chamber of Commerce
and at present the Federation has its office in Lagos. The Federation looks
after the .interest of all the member States and is a forum for the various
member"States; The Federation acts as an agency for harmonizing the various
functions expected of various Chambers for smooth industrial relations and
activities.

82. The President further opined that the Centre should have close inter-linkal\es
with the above agencies in order to take advantage of the capacities and
capabilities existing in them and thus the Centre can function in a smooth
manner with the participation of various Chambers of the Member States and the
apex bodies at the -Lava I of Africa •
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IVORY CXV.ST

83. Ii!eotings more held 'Ii ththe fo Ll.ovri.ng organizations ,,00 people I

(a) Mr. Gerard R, Latortue, UNDP l"lO.viocr,

(b) Mr. N' oho ; Secretary General, Of'f'Lce for the Promo'tion of Ivorian
Enterpri3cs (OPLS)

(c) Ministry of Planning

(d) Mr. Yuma, Secretary of ADS

(8) fureau de DeveIoppenerrt , Abidjan

(f) ~~. Diara, Economic Consultant

84. !!ieeting waa held l1ith the UNDXl Ildvicer, Mr. Gerard R. Latortue and Mr. N'cho,
Secretary General, OPIS (OfHca for Promotion of Ivorian Enterprises). OPIE ie engaged
in rcnccring servic3s to the Ivorian Entrcpr2ncur interested in ecta01ishment of small~

scale 0uDincs~ in or.clcr to gi~~ a fillip to industrial clGvolopment process. The
organization is staffo~ by around 60 local professionals in addition to ~~ expatriate
profcGsionalo. The organization has the capacities and capabilities to cover the entire
gambit of services right from the stage of ?roject inception to successful coinrnissioning
fhr-ourth the stages of feasibility s tudy , 'Jetailed engineering and construction super
vision. They a Leo render .:J3rvica; rcla tillf3 to diagnostic studie.s for the running of
errter-pr-lccc including raaz...Elgc:71Cn-c 1 training of manpower- and other c.llied .:Jcrvices connecte-"
~ri th the operation of p.l ant-c , All the above mentioned nervices arc rendered free of
charge in order to boo3t the devclopQent of snaIl-scale enterprises.

35. The objective", for ectablishl:Jent of the Centre f'or-Consu l tancy and Industrial
Iv'Ianageracnt S8rvices 'Has explained in d.epth Hi th the advantages which Hill accrue to the
African countr-i.ec , The Secretary-General waG very enthusiastic about the establish.'11Gnt
of such a Centre, and expLad.ncd that "t pr-ocerrc they generally ra'sort to e",uipment
procurement for their projects iroQ France because of their historical ties. TheGen~re

can help them give infor~~tion regarrJing alternative African and other auitable Guppliers
for ec:uipment pr-ocur-e-rent; in order to arrive at the most optimal solution. He further
desired that the Centre should have inter-:!.inl~aGcs \-lith var-Lous other Centres in Africa
e.g. Technology Centre at Toadan, Nigeria, and also ~>1ith their org~nizations.

LHnisrry of Planning. Abidjan

36. I.looting ,·ras he Ld ,lith Hr. Df.agc Oman, Director-General of the It.inictry to solicit
hie vic~'1D on tho pr-opoocd Centre for r3nclcring Consulting Engiuaering and Hanagenent'
Serviccc for devo.Lopncrrte.I pr-c jcct o in Airica. The Dire:ctor-GcneralGxplaincd that
the Government asks for c-tudicG regarding 8valuation of propoBGd projcctG and alco to
identify areas of development. They have ,:'iffcrcnt oureauo as f'o.l Lotr s ,;·rith their
specific activities:

Bureau 3ETPA
3ureau OCET

Bureau LBTP

Technical 3urGau for pr~iD~ion of agricultural ?rojects
Bureau for tcchincal sur-voyc to cater to the nccdo of
const~~ction projectc for the llinistry of Public Uork~

Laboratory to cater "to the needs of Ministry of Public
Norkc. an:. roadc infr~Gtructurc projects, etc.
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87. In addition, thcore arc three typeo of CoricuI tanoy Ffr-ms operating for industrial
projects:

(a) Co,,,pletcly raarmad cy local pro fc coi.onaLs - they try to get job" from
private and gover-nmerrt c l.Lent-o

(b) Bur-caun which have their agency offices in Ivory Coast but thclr head
offices ar~ in their o~m countri~G

(0) Bur0~US lmich GO not have their offices in Ivory Coant.
do not prefer such bureaus and tbe sema arc used in Case

do not exist Hi th the first tHO kd.nd s of bur-cauc

Normally they
the capacities

•

33. The ob jeo t tves of the proposer} Centre Here explained in depth by th" Mission ani
it HaG mentioned that the proposed Cent-re t,rould operate as an independent consultancy
firr.1 "!·rith no tie up Hith specific equipment manufacturers. The help of Consultancy
Firms from outside Africa lvill be r-asor-ted to on se Leo t i.ve bacLs for apecLf'Lc projects
in cace 'the capacities am capabilities f'or- the same are not avad LabLe f'rom ~,dthin Mrican
countries. The proposed Centre should have close lirutagcG with variouG na,tional
eoncultrolCY organizations, Inductrial Development 3aru<a and other CentreG, e.g.
Technology Centre at Tcadan, 'Nigzria.-

39. The Dircctor-Gereral commerrtcd that t~lC proposed Centre would fill the long felt
gap and uouId act as an in:.::trumcnt to put tIl.; countries togcth'3r and nor-k touaroo in
tegration of African courrt'r-Lca , He further cmphas i zed that the Centre chould be able to
render Con.sulting Engineering and Managelilcnt Scr-v-i.cce at r-oaoonable coacc lower than Hhat
African countr Le o have to pay at the pr-eocnt moment to the foreign consuI trants , He ",ras
of the opinion that in implcocntation of ?roj0CtC similar to ones which have been once
handled by the Centre, oons i dor-ab lc savinGS uould be effected an the came mistakes wculd
not "be r-epeated , He caut'Loned that su i t ab I.c ll<lyn and DGanS should be devised to make
the Centre a sucoesc ao the bi8 giantz operating nO'Ii1 trou Ld try all means not to let the
Centre develop as itc r:~.CVC1C?I~lGnt vou'ld aocurrr to their loss of buzri neco ,

African Development Bank (AIlB)

90. MC0ting HaG he Ic' ~.rith fJir~ Yuma an:: the rationale for crrtab Laohmcrrt of the Centro
with its objectives l\las exp.La.Lncd , It HaD further. adder] that most nejr technological
idcaa and concepts originnte fron the Tmrk of consultancy organizations simply because
they are in the beet position to identify giv;3n problems and sdtuatLons , The financial
institutions should look upon ouch involved research and dcve Iopmerrr )JQrl~ an Lnveerrmerrr
into the future and therefore can to some extorrt help growth of consultancy organizations
by contri:Juting in the forr: of financial help c.uring the formative Y8ar:J of the Centre.
Mr. Yuma 'Has very errthuo i ac t Lc about the cstabliahmcnt of proposed Centre ard made
certain concr-etc pr-opooaLc as follows:

(a) There should not ':)0 any duplication of ser-vfccc and the Centra should
act tOHaroo grouth of Consultancy Organizations

(b) The Centre should act; as an Ar;~ncy Hi th a i.ms am ob jectives to promote
the growth of Conoultancy profcGoion and achieve collective Gclf
relianc~ in the field rather than give an impression tc the cY~sting

or-gantzatLona cf an inatituticn bcine thrust on th~m

(0) The Centre should work towardG ensuring that foreign technologies are
not trancplant3s indiscrininat2ly ao such in the laCn0er countries

(c1) It should Hark tc~rn.rCG clew Loprnerrt of self-confidence in tile
Organization=. exictina; in the ncmbcr- countries
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91. Mceting Haa held "itIl iIlr. Agnin Krccouraou of Bureau de Deve.Ioppeocnt- Industriel
Abidjan.. The env.isaged aims ani objectivca of the Centre were explained in order to
solicit the vieHs of the Buroau , tAr. Krecoumou Has very favourably inclined towards
the establishment of the Centre as it ic bound to r-esuI t in reduction of the dependence
on foreign .countrieG for '8ctablishment of indu3trial projects.

Mr. Diara. Concultant in Privat3

9::>. The objectives of the Centre ,rere explained. !,lr. Diara mentioned that he had done
work tOHarda formation of an association of Consulting Firms in lfcct Africa. He cautioned
that local consuLtancy firms have to face stiff competition from foreign firms in view
of" the fact that Looa.l executives are very demanding in the exactneas of the aervicea
to be rendered from the local consul tantc '~lich Lc not the case for aasigning jobs to
foreign consultants. He also further mcnt i.oncd that the Centre shouId "ark 'towar-ds
cst'a"ulishment of credibility of local consu Lrant.s fi1"na in vie'r-T o f ito charaoter- in
addition -'co the ot~:cr OJjCCtiVC3 of the Centre. Mr. Diara is an economist by pr-ofesnfon,

•
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NIGERIA

93. The following Ministries and Organizations were visited and discussions held
with themfficials:

Federal Ministry of Industry
NISER - Lagos Division
Federal Ministry of National Planning
P.E.(Hest Africa) Ltd. - Management Consultants
Coopers ~ Lybrand Associates
ARCEDEM - Ibadan
NISER - Ibadan
Leyland Motors (Nigeria) Ltd.
Federal Ministry of Science and Technology
Association of Consulting Engineers
(il Meeting with the new President

(ii) Meetin~ with the Immediate Past President
Nigerian Institute of Mana~ement

Federal Ministry of Horks ~ Surveys

Federal Ministry of Industry

94. Meetinr was held with Mr. M.E.P. Udebluwa, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of
Industry and his officials in order to get their views on the proposed Centre and
its objectives. He was very enthusiastic about the establishment of the Centre in
order to achieve the goal of collective self-reliance for the provision of
Consulting Engineerin~ and Mana~ement Services for the natio~pl and multi-natto"al
projects in Af"'icIln countries. He emphasized the need of proper co-ordination of the
Centre with the Centre for Engineering Desirn and Manufacture in Tbadan as the two
Centres can maximise the facilities available. He further added that in cue course
Regional Sub-centres could be established in other countries under the umbrella of
the proposed Centre.

95. Foreign consultants are being used by his Ministry in partnership with
indi~enous consultants whenever it is necessary to do so. There is also a
consultancy Service Unit within the Ministry.

P.E. (~Jest Africa Ltd.) - i1ana!:ement Consultants

96. Discussions were held with Mr. I. Afam Mwanze and ~r. K.C. Scoones of P.E.
ConSUlting Group. to solicit their ideas re!:arding the establishment of the
Centre. It was explained that the Centre can take the shape of a nucleu£ organization
to co-ordinate ~mongst various African countries and offer a package of services
for the entire ~ambit of Consulting Engineering and Management Services from under 0

one roof and serve as a store house of information on industrial projects which can
be drawn upon by member countries. The views of the Consulting Group were sought
specifically, on the shape the Centre should take and its envisaged role towards
industrial development. They suggested that the Centre should act as a co-ordinat1ng
agency and would thus help increase the credibility of local consulting groups.
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97. The Centre should formulate associations with existing consulting firms
capable of rendering quality services in order tD Dffer a wider spectrum Df
services and projeDt a favourable image of the Centre. The GrDup has undertaken
services relating tD economic surveys, feasibility studies, architeotural and
civil engineering designs for factories, develDpment and Dptimisation of
engineering processes. formulation of procedures for running engineering
industries. data processing, systews enalysis end ·::,'fn:Cng of personnel. The
Group hes 60 per cent hDlcJirW of P.E. Gl'DUp, London and 40 'per cent local Nigerian
participation. They have a sister firm known as A.W. Consultants that
specializes in rencor-ing s2:'f.~·;2 :'sla':ing to fine:1c:c"l managerrent and accounting.
Thus they are able to broaden t;le spectrum of services. ,~t the present moment,
about 50 per cent of the prDfessiDnal input is frDm the grDup in U.K. and the
remaining 50 per cent from local prDfessionals. They have abDut 10 local
professiDnals employed in Nigeria and about six in Ghana where they also have an
office. The Group is not very enthusiastic abDut rendering cDnsultancy services
in French speaking countries yet. as they felt ttis, it does not offer much
opportunity to them in view of the strong ties these countries have with France.

98. They charge about N 2,000 per wBeK on the average for the services Df a
prDfessiDnal and fDr the tDP prDfessiDnal with vast backgrDund the charges may
go up to N4,000. They have achieved a turnDver of around N 1 million per annum
in the past. They are at present engaged in preparetion of comprehensive
feasibility studies fDr an Dil mill and a crown cork project. TheY would
normally charge around ~J50,OOO fDr a feasibility study of a madi um size pr-o ject ,

Coopel's: and Lybrand Associates ~ Management Consultants

99. DiscussiDns were held lVith Mr. AI"n N. Lathorn of Messrs. Coopers and Lybrand
AssDciates Limited. Nigeria, ~ firm engaged in rendering a wide variety of
specialized services relating to menagarnent and oconornto cc.isu l tency covering
accounti ng and management :L nr orma cion sys t.erns, ollie crcruc data processing.. economic
and feasibility studies, DrganizatiDn and planning studies. personnel studies and
e~ecutive selection for a wide lIarIety'Df indLJs~ries, cDnstructiDn cDmpanies.
commercial and insurance companies, education institutions, public utilities and
government development prDjeDts. Thoy aho hiw~ ,:,ffi.cpc :.n Kaduna, and Ibadan in
addi tion to the main br-or.cn Ln L"~DS. -;-:.2 Ob,:j8c,::,'es cf the ostablishment of the
Centre were explained in depth to Mr. Alan N. Lath-.m who was very enthusiastic
about the es t.eb l Lshmon t 0:' Carrtru .

•

100. .TheypdDpt t he 'Marl',cti ng Cor.cept ' in the preparation of feasibility studies
for the establishment of facilities w:lich consists in defi,ling the share Df
market they are gDing tD have and establish the production patterns in CDnsonnance
with demand pr-ojactaons rather than establishing pr'oduct f on facilities and try to •
look into marKeting prohlems at a loce~ stage. The Company is in a better position
to develop .sDlutions suited t o the Icce l environments in view of the background of
the. prDfessional staff which has generally Long term on-the-job experience
locally. In view of their large group , they are in ,a pce'i t Lon t o suggest solutions
based Dnthe latest' concepts and also in cross fertilizatiDn Df ideas brOUGht forward
in actually svoIvf ng appropriate so lutIon in a large number of countr-tes all over the



•
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globe. They also arrange for training courses of Accounts Executives to give them
a practical insight into the accounting procedures and systems.

101. The Company generally charges on an average N 2,000 per week for professionals
depending on the qualifications and experience, and N 3,000 per week for very
Senior Professionals. For the provision of an expert from the U.K. the charges
would be around 40 per cent more than those for the utilization of professionals
based locally. They have had a turnover of NO.5 million per annum in the past.

102. There are altogether 21 .consultancy firms registered as members of the
Nigerian Association of Management Consultants of which Coopers and Lybrand
Associates Limited is one. The Firm has branches in Senegal; Mauritius, Liberia,
Ivory Coast and the Sudan. It was confirmed that the Nigerian Market is at the
present moment a seller's market. They do not as a matter of course monitor
projects, but they do insist on feed-back from clients.

NISER (Nigerian Institute of Scientific and Economic Research) - Consultancy
Services Unit (Federal Ministry of Industries)

Lagos Branch

103. Meeting was held with the following people at the above office,

- Mr. O. Akin Adubifa, Co-ordinator and Principal Consultanti
- Mr. O. H. Oluwole, Senior Management and Technical Consultant;
- Mr. E. E. Chibundu. Senior Consultant in Management.

104. This branch of NISER is attached to the Federal Ministry of Industries and
it pr'ovfdes services to other government Ministries and Parastatals through this
Ministry. It has 100 per cent Nigerian Staff and it carries out sectorsl studies
as well as research oriented work. Training programmes had been planned in this
unit, but it has not been implemented. This is due to shortage of staff. The
unit will be willing to extend services to French speaking African countries.

NISER - Nigerian Institute of Scientific and Economic Research - Ibadan Business
and Industrial Consulting Divisio~

105. There are 35 members in this Division, out of which 20 are professionals
and 15 non-professionals. Meeting was held with about 15 professionals of the
Division who are consultants in various fields. They carry out Project· Design
including preparation of feasibility studies and also Project Monitoring, but
they have not gone into Engineering Design because of staff shortage.

106. They charge lump sum fees based on reimbursibles. Fees have been in the
region of N 5,000 minimum for projects up to NO.5 million projects and N 50,000
maximum for projects up to. 50 million. They make use of outside consultants
expecially for Market Studies, Geology and monitoring of projects. They also
have connections with Foreign Consultants handling Federal Government projects.
They understudy and monitor the activities of such consultants.
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107. They have carried out studies for Nigeria and Zambia in the past in the
use of Zambian Copper for Industries in Nigeria. The Feasibility Studies were
financed by Nigeria. Zambia and UNIDD. They have also carried out studies for
Aluminium Smelting for INDACD. Other projects in which they have participated
are the Extension to glass industry in Ughelli, Nigeria and also Nigerian Yeast
and Alcohol Industries.

The Nigerian Institute of Social and Economic Research (NISER)
•

lOB. NISER is an autonomous institution established originally for research
into Nigeria's economic and social problems. During its twenty eight years of
existence. the institute has undertaken extensive research into problems of
economic development and planning, agricultural and industrial development,
foreign trade, public finance. education, health and social welfare.

109. The Institute had its be[!innings in 1950 when it was envisaged that the
then British West African countries needed an institute which would provide
information on a variety of issues of urgent and vital importance to the future
social development of the countries. For this reason. the West African Institute
for Social and Economic Research (WAlSER) was founded in 1950 on the campus of
the then University College, Ibadan (now University of Ibadan).

110. In 1960, however, \,IAISER was dissolved and replaced with two research
units, - the Economic Research Unit in the then Gold Coast (now Ghana) and
the Nigerian Institute of Social and Economic Research (NISERJ.

111. Between 1950 and 1960. WAlSER was financed by the Federal Government of
Nigeria, and the Colonial Development and Welfare Fund. Since the independence
of Nigeria in 1960, NISER has drawn its subvention from the Ministry of Economic
Development (now National Planning), supplemented by grants for specific
purposes from other agencies.

112. Because of its location and its close relationship with the University of
Ibadan, the staff of the Institute was orginally appointed by the Council
of the University, and they enjoyed privileges and conditions of service
similar to those of the University, until December 14, 1977 when NISER was
established as an autonomous institute by Decree No. 70, promulgated by the
Federal Military Government of Nigeria. Land adjacent to the University of
Ibadan, has been acquired and the building of the Institute's permanent
complex has just about begun. •

113. The research and consultancy policy of the institute is formulated by the
Governing Council un the basis of proposals by the Director of the institute. ~

in conjunction with NISER's Heads of Division. In 1970, the institute established
a Consultancy Services Unit.

114. Initially, NISER's consultancy services were furnished exclusively to
the Federal Ministry of Industries, through the Consultancy Services Unit based
in Lagos. In fact. it is \·fith pride that NISER can state that no major industrial
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Project of this Ministry has been embarked upon and implemented without some NISER
involvement at some stage in its evolution. This intimate relationship still
continues. In addition to this more-or-less in-house consultancy role, NISER heG
taken steps to provide its consultancy services to other clients as well. In fact,
the Federal Government Decree that established NISER as an eutonomous entity
specifically included a mandate to the i~stitute:

"to prOVide conSUltancy services to the Federal and State Governments,
their agencies, and other organisations in the fields of industrial,
economic Clnd social development".

115. The Business and industrial Consultancy Division of NISER is headquartered
at Ibadan. A Unit of the Division (the Consultancy Services Unit) is maintained
in Lagos to service the continuing and more short-term consultency needs of the
Federal Ministry of industries in particular, and the Federal Government Bstalish
ments in general.

116. The institute currently does its consultancy, research and training through
fiv. Divisions, namely, (1) Agricultural and Rural Development, (2) Business
and Industrial ConSUltancy (3) Economic Planning and Developmentj (4) Physical
Planning and Develbpment; (5) Social Planning and Development. A senior staff of
about 100 handles research and administration. The support staff numbers
approximately 140.

117. In fulfillment of its consultancy functions, NISER carries out:-

- feasibility and appraisal studies
- identification of and negotiations with potential technical partners

of the Federal Government in industrial projects, and ad-hoc advice
to the Federal Government on issues of industrial development.

118. NISER publishes its research findings in book, monograph, occasional
paper and mimeograph report forms. Its catalogue of publications. annual
reports br-ochcras , feasibility reports and the annual pUblication. - "Performance
of Major Business Enterprises in Nigeria," - are obtainable upon request.

119. NISER has a 2l,500-volume library that services its own research staff,
researchers allover the country and. in fact, around the world. Its up-to-date
serial section of Government publications and journals, and its press library
are always in great demand.

120. Some recent NISER accomplishments

- NISER carried out the economic studies for the Ajaokuta steel town
- NISER participated in the socio-.econ.omic studies so necessary to the

establishment of the great Kainji Dam. This included an analysis of
the displacement and resettlement of thousands of people who lived in
the area, and the electrical and agricultural advantages that have
been made available to Nigeria because of the Dam,
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- NISER carried out the replanning of the transportation system of Ogun
"Sfate;

--NISER prepared the background documents for the central provisions of
the treaty establishing (ECOWASJ,

_ NISER successfully conducted the survey of the economics, trade relations.
monetary matters> industrial development, transportation and communications
of ECO\,IAS members states;

- NISER carried out the groundwork for the fifth session of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAnl on the "New
International Economic Order":

NISER was involved in studies on the measurement of real progress at
the local level and the workshop on Planninr Strategy for the 1980s
which prepared the groundwork for the Nation's Fourth National Develop
ment Plan.,

- NISER has carried out numerous specific feasibility and other
industrial development studies for at least 15.of the 19 states, as well
~s for the Federal Government)

121. NISER has organized several training programmes. including a series for
local Government planners from allover the country. NISER has carried out
Surveys of the Resources of each of the 19 states of the Federation. and has
held corresponding circuit seminars based on these surveys.

122. NISER has had a major role in he implementation of all significant
industrial development projects spearheaded by the Federal Government since
1970. NISER looks forward:-

- to a home of its own on the permanent site at Djoo, Oyo State, to make
room for even greater service to Nigeria

- to geographical expansion, at first in zonal offices in Kano. Jos,
and Aba and ultimately to a zonal office in each state.

to further areas of research in,-

(i) Social Development:-
Multinational Corporations and the Nigerian Process of
Indigenization
Educational and Training Content of Manpower Requirements
in the Nigerian Economy

The Dynamics of the Nigerian Labour Force

Traditional Medicine in Nigeria
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(iiJ Agricultural and Rural Development

Economics of production of maize, cowpea, yam and rice in some
selected states of Nigeria

Artisonal Fishery in Ni~eria

(iiiJ Physical Planning:
Environmental Sanitation in Nigeria
Housing
Transportation
Land matters

[iv) Economic Development,
Monetary Development and Management
The Nigerian Energy Sector
Productivity in Nigerian Manufacturing Industries

123, NISER's projects will be more policy-oriented than ever before and many
will be short-term in nature in order to meet the needs of policy makers who
often have to make short-term decisions.

(v) Training facilities will be provided in:
National Development
Project Evaluation
Appraisal and implsmentation of Agricultural and Industrial projects
Social and .Ie 1fare Issues
Sectoral Planning

124. In pursuance of its training mandate NISER hopes to grant diplomas and
certificates to successful participants in these programmes.

African Regional Centre for Engineerin7 Design and Manufacturing (ARCEOEM)

125. Meeting was held in ARCEOEM with Dr. Banjo and Mr. Kundu. regarding
establishment of the Centre. Or. Banjo mentioned that many a time ECA
received requests for consultants to carry out studies and it was found that
the type of consultants required can always be found in the countries making
the requests. This was due to lack of information and awareness and the
proposed Centre will help in remedying this situation. Another important aspect
ot the Centre will be in the field of advanced technology for African
consultants. The foreign consultants learn in the process of technology
transfer at the cost of clients and thereby depriving local talent to develop
and suggest appropriate solutions. If this state of affairs continues, he
felt that the process of technology development in Africa will receive a big
set back because until and unless local CIMS are developed. the process of
technology development in Africa cannot be achieved.
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126. He pointed out that there was a feeling that the Centre should be a large
multidisciplinary consulting engineering office capable of rendering full
services for various projects. He was of the opinion that such a universal
consulting engineering organisation concept is not feasible in the same manner
as a universal technology centre concept is not feasible. A technology centre
cannot develop technology of each type and this has to be achieved in different
insti tutions.

127. He felt that the centre would have achieved a big objective if it develops
among people awareness to use local expertise and not depend mostly on foreigners.
By inviting foreigners the development objective is being lost as most of the
big OWI'Ssas consultants send their junt.er- staff to learn on the job in Africa
and the development of local expertise is hampered. No foreign consultant will
ever bring complete knowledge on a project. Problems are unique though they may
have certain similar features.

128. Another aspect is that creation of a universal centre shall hamper the
growth of consultancy profession in various countries. He felt that the centre
should immediately take off by collecting the information regarding the
capacities and capabilities available with various organisations in different
countries and the centre can coordinate by formulating project teams for projects
in different countries.

129. He was of the opinion that NISER,can undertake, economic studies and
does not undertake the implementation of the projects. He felt that most of
the consultancy organisations in Africa have very skelton staff and even if
they get a job, they start looking for manpower abroad'which is not very healthy.
The need is how to develop such consultancy organizations to undertake big jobs
by forming consortiums. He went on to the extent that for proper growth of
conSUltancy organizations, professionals who join such firms should be
encouraged. He further pointed out the rationale of complementarities between
ARCEOEM and the Centre for Consultancy. The consultants role is to apply
technology developed in new ventures. ARCEDEM is well funded and it will be
a purely monetary edvent.ege i f'the Centre functions as one division of ARCEDEM.'
The facilities for training can be very usefully employed by the Centre and the
reproduction facilities and drawing office facilities can be used. The Centre
can have a staff strength of about 30;- 20 professionals and 10 non-professionals.
The C~ntre shall have achieved its objectives if it can identify at the beginning
the various steps involved in the establishment of biE projects and helping
entrepreneurs to identify from where they can get such services.

130. Mr. Kundu submitted to the mission the following documents:

(a) Budget of the Centre 19BO-19B2,
(b) Progress report on ARCEDEM, submitted to the 16th session of the ECAI

seventh meeting of the Conference of Ministers responsible for
Economic Planning/Oevelopme,nt held in Freetown, Sierra Leone from G to
11 April 1981 and Second meeting of the Technical Preparatory Committee
of the whole.
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Leyland Motors (Nigerial Ltd. - Ibadan

131. The company has 60 per cent Nigerian shares and 40 per cent Leyland. Their
production programme is as follows:

- 4 ton Landrover
- 8-20 tonnes Middle range
- 20-35 tonnes Heavy ran~e

- Fenge rove I'

35 to 40 per week;
30 per week~

B per week,
6 per <;lay

132. They have an in-built training programme to meet their needs but
not object to train people from outside provided they are paid for it.
are at present doing CKD assembly. The expertise for establishment of
factory came from the British Leyland in the United Kingdom;

Federal Mini stry of Science and Technology: Lagos

would
They

the

133. Meeting was hsid with three officials of the Ministry:
(il Mr. F. A. Adetula: Secretary for Finance and Administration,

(ii) Mr. J.A. Mesele: Principal.Secretary;
(iii) Mr. M;U. Nnaji: . Assistant Secretary.

134. The Ministry came into existence in October 1979. There are 22 Research
Institutes in the country under its umbrella, 18 of these for agriculture.
livestock and forestry, 2 for industrial research (FIIRD and PRODAJ and 2 for road
and building research. The ministry also liaises with the Universities and
Polytechnics. One of the short-comings of the Ministry is the shortage of
qualified staff. The following proposals are the objectives during the five-year
development period:

(a) Science and Technology Data Bank;
(b) Energy R8saarch Institute,
(c) National Remote Sensing Centre:
(d) Use of R8search Results:
(e) National technology Research Centre.

135. It is the intention of the ministry to encourage Intermediate Technology.
The Ministry Ls very enthusiastic about the proposed Centre and it will be in
a position to maKe suggestions to the Centre on the use of results of research
being carried nut in the various Research Institutes in the Country.

Federal Ministry of Works and Surveys: Lagos

136. Meeting was held with the Ministry and the following officials were
present:

1. Mr. Menkiti Secretary, Administration and Finance,
2. Mr. Abrai'om: Director of Buildings,
3. Mr. Adebekum: Director, Federal Surveys;
4. Mr. ,nbah, Director of Lands Engineering,
5. Mr. EdozJ.3n: Director. Electrical DiVision;
8. Mr. Obosi, Director, Highway Division"
7. Mr. Ese!",,:::: Director, Mechanical Engineering Division.
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137. The purpose of the proposed Centre was explained to them and questionnaires
were given to everybody present, answers will be sent to ECA.

138. They feel that it is appropriate that the Centre should.be established in
Nigeria as there are many indigeneous consultants in the country and also the
biggest concentration of projects in any African country is in Nigeria. Inter
regional centres can then be established in other countries to co-ordinate the
activities of existing consultinr, organizations in such countries.

The Association of Consulting Ene;ineers of Nigeria (ACE~!):

139. Meeting was held with the President of the Association, Engr. Obi Dbembe.
The objective of the Centre was explained in depth. The President mentioned
the various problems facing consulting engineers in Nigeria. It was not
expensive to start a consultancy organization but the problems mainly are:

(a) lack of jobs and tendency of givinf jobs sometimes to foreign consultants;
(b) after getting the jobs. the difficulty to get manpower.

140. The Centre can help in ensuring that big jobs can be handled by local
consultancy firms by adoptinf consortia approach. He further added that another
sphere in which the Centre can help is in the professional inden.nity of consulting
engineering firms.

141. Another problem is that the fees charged by the Architects on projects. in
which they work with consulting engineers. The Centre can play the role of
formUlating uniform policies regarding the fees paid to architects and consulting
engineers which should be based on the actual portion of work carried out by
them. It was also pointed out that the Centre can have facilities for French
courses as part of their other Management Development courses. There are about
150 consultinp, engineers on the register of the association.

142. A further meetinr, was hald with Engr , F.A.D. Phillips. the past President
of the association. He was the first African General Manager of the Niferian
Railways. He mentioned the various problems in industrial development and
consultancy. Sometimes the raw materials are heaVily taxed by the Customs
whereas the cost of the spare parts are minimal. This results in slow development
of spare parts industry. Maintenance of equipment is very important but not
much attention is paid to this aspect of projects. For example there is a
tendency to put individual raom air conditioners rather than central because of
lack of maintenance. Proper training of Engineers is also very essential and
firms should get concessions on the amount spent by them on training.

143. In the consultancy field sometimes. jobs are assigned to non-professionals
who in turn go abroad to find people to execute them. This is not a very healthy
practice for the country and he also mentioned the problems regarding relations
between architects and consulting engineers. The architects not only take
their fees but also fet fees for work which is purely engineering. There are also
other anomalies in the scale of fees and all these things can be rationalized
by the Centre to promote healthy growth of the profession.
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144. He mentioned that OverS8as Consultants sometimes criticize the work nf
Indigeneousconsultants in order that they can be patronised. This concept of
super-r consu l tiency is causing pr-obIems for indigeneousconsulting engineers.
The C3n:re dan look into such problems and dev:i.se raU()nal' solutions.

Nigerian Institute of Management (N~Ml

145. Meeting was held with Mr. Martin A. Oworen, Deputy Director-General who
8xpla:i.ned that the Institute was set up to promote and encourage modern art and
science of management. Their main functions are consultancy services,
arranging conferences and production of' management pUblications. They have
300 company members and 6,000 individual professional members. They have working
relationships with S.G.V. Manarement Consultants, Phillipines. Fees are charged
on the basis of man-days sppnt and they normally charge N250 per day for senior
professionals like director and s8nior consultants. They are able to keep the
fees at this level<ln .liew' of the fact that they have been established to
promote ,industrial· growth, and it is operated' as a non-profit making organization.
During 1979, the organization had an approximate turn-over of N 954,000 from the
fees charged for holding various courses and around NIOO,OOO from consultancy
operations. It was felt that the concepts of consultancy are ever changing and
updated due to various innovations and the Centre can keep abreast of latest
techniques and thus ensure healthy growth of consultancy profession. This will
also increase credibility of local consultants. They generally send their core
faculty members to other countries so that they can keep abreast of the latest
development in management operations and consultancy. Sometimes they receive
participants from Ghana and Tanzania for their training programmes.

Federal Ministry of Planning,
146. Meeting was held in this Ministry with four officials headed by Mr.
U.J. Ekaette Secretary for Finance and Administration (others: Mr. C.O.
Dokogi: Principal Secretary end Mr. F.A. r.lalbaju: Senior Assistant Secretary)

147. TI,e rationale and objectives for establishment of the Centre were
discussed in depth and it was felt that the Centre would act as a co-ordinating
agency for various national institutions renderin~ consultancy services and
would help pool together the resourCes and maks optimal use of the vast
reservoir of trained manpower available.

148. It was mentioned that the Ministry was intrigued by the number of
institutions established by ECA and the financial difficulties being faced by
the institutions. The need for such centres cannot be undermined but it must
be recognized that there is a certain amount of duplication if one looks at
the objectives and functions of these Centres. The proposed Centre would
fill a long felt need but it May be wothwhile to consider its integration with
ARCEDEM so that advantages can be taken of the complimentarities of the two
Centres and also take advantaf,e of the existing infrastructure being developed
by ARCEDEM.
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149. The functions of the Ministry are more in the nature of a co-ordinator and
they s1ft the proposals received from the various state governments and
evolve an integrated composite plan properly articulated to fit in national
priorities and objectives. They involve the specialists and professionals at
the appropriate stages before formulation of plans and afterwards for implementa
tion of the planned objectives. They have appropriate systems for monitoring
projects in different ministries and also monitoring is done by the Council of
Ministers. The appropriate linkages in order to achieve the planned object.' "es
and resultant infrastructure developments projects are kept in view during plan
fonnulation.

150. Final meeting was held with the following Ministry of Industry officials to
conclude the mission's v.isit to Nigeria:

1. Alhaji Mogaji Mohammed, Director of Project Implementation;
2. Mr. 5.0. Ueboi, Assistant Director. Small Scale Industries;
3. Mr. S.A. Longe. Assistant Director. Engineering Division,
4. Mr. M.P.U. Obara. Assistant Director. Policy and Planning Division;
5. Mr. R.O. Faloye, Assistant Secretary, Upper policy and Planning Division.
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ZAIRE

151. The following Ministries and Organizations were visited in Kinshasa:

(a) SPE (Bureau du President Fondateur - President de la Republique);
(0) Minish'" OT Planni.ng;
(c) World Trcde Center Zaire (WTCZ)
(dl Ministry of Economic Development,
(el Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

Bureau du President Fondateur - President de la Republique (SPEl

152. Discussions were held with Prof. Dr. lng. Malu Wa Kaleng , Charge de
-Programme of the Bureau to solicit his expert views on the modalities of the
establishment of the Centre. The aims and objectives of the Centre were discussed
in order to develop it into a Centre meant for filling in the gaps and act as
a co-ordinating agency to render complete package of consulting engine'ering -and
industrial management services for the development projects. Prof. Malu
commented that the name Centre does not indicate the functions of the proposed
venture and probably Faci lity or Service Institute may be more appropriate. He
felt that the proposed venture would fill in the long felt need of the African
countries to make a start towards the Cherished goal of collective seH-reliance.
They have on the roll of their Bureeu about 44 professionals consisting of
engineers, economists and management experts. The bureau has full autonomy
and operates generally on its own resources. They induct specialists from
developed cou~tries to carry out studies and normally they are paid on an
average around U.S. Dollars 7,700 per month plus house. plus transport, etc.
The scale of fees charged by the Bureau are variable depending upon the
complexity of project and the investments involved.

153. He felt that the proposed venture would have served its purpose if it
evolves strategies aimed towards convincing the countries regarding the
capacities and capabilities of local expertise which is quite iogical in view
of the vast reservoir of professionals available to the proposed Centre.

154. No~ally on the bilateral projects the donor countries insist on the con
sultancy work being undertaken by them and go to the extent that the equipment
should also be procured from them. He was of the opinion that one of the
critical inputs from the Centre could be in their help in assessing-the_
consultancy requirements, indigenous inputs possible and the consultancy work
for which resort has to be made now by engaging foreign consultants. They
normally engage consultants from friendly countries for their requirements after
carefu:ny sifting the indigenous contribution which can be:made, bytha local'
ccnsuttency organizations. '

World Trade Center Zaire - Centre du Commerce international du Zaire (WTCZ)

155. The WTCZ is primarily engaged in promotion of export of
commodities and, exhibition of various indigenous products. They have an
elaborate information system to gather latest information in order to give a
boost to the export promotion thus earning valuable foreign exchange for the
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country. They have a very crucial role to play and help the exporters by
making available information on the export markets free of charge and in
addition organize seminars fop the benefit of prospective exporters so that
they can be fully conversant with the latest techniques and methodologies
for export promotion. The actual work of transport 'etc., is left to .the
individual parties who normally hire transport companies which provide a vital
link for exports.' It has also been observed that sometimes foreign investors
come and carry out investment studies for export or'iented projects on their
own and the local input is not very substantiai in "such cese's ,

Ministry of Planning

156. Discussions were held with Citoyen UseLe , the Acting Permenent Secretary,
Ministry of Planning in order to have suggestions regardi~g the proposed Centre.
The aims and objectives of the Centre were discussed and it was explained that
a start has to be made in the highly professional field .of Consulting
Engineering and Industrial Manafement Services which would result in a host.
of advantages accruing to the various African Countries •. The Permanent"
Secretary felt that the Centre would be yery useful for rational. industrial
growth in consonance with the socio-economic aspirations of the people and
would help collective self-reliance in this field ultimately reducing the
depenr'erice on imported plant and equipment. They were completely dependent on
foreign consultants for studies relating to establishment of industrial projects.
However in 1978, they have made a start in undertaking the project appraisal
work locally in order to ensure that development projects are relevant to the
socio-economic conditions prevailing in the country. They have technical as
well as financial constraints in view of large number of industrial projects
but they normally look for local consultants before engaging foreign consultants.

157. UNDP has plans to spend 1 million dollars and another 1.5 million OM
is expected as bilateral .aid for the various studies and pre-investment
expenditure. He.further added that the objectives of the Centre are very
logical as they have been trying to,develop capacities and capabilities in the
field of CIMS. In view of this, co-operation between the Centre and local
organizations will be mutually beneficial. He felt that sometimes effort
is not made to utilize the services of SPE in view of the bilateral aid but
was of the opinion that SPE has capacities and capabilit~es to undertake
fair amount of consultancy assignments for industrai projects. He further
added that utilization.of indigenous consultancy organization would normally
result in optimum. utilization of indigenous' equipment and would reduce the
import content of plant and equipment.

Ministry of Eoonomic, Industry and Commerce
158. Discussions were held with the Acting Permanent Secretary of the Ministry
in order to have his ideas regarding the establishment 'of' Centre. He was of
the view that concept of consultancy is comparatively new to them and one of
the contributing reasons is that local expertise has not been developed due
to their non-involvement in this highly professional work. Theforeigners
normally are not inClfned to utilize and associate the local profeSSionals and
this has resulted in non~availability of local talent for the growth of this
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profession. Normally the Agencies who provide finance for establishment of
projects look for consultancy organizations from France and Brussels to under-
take this specialized service. He was of the opinion that a statue might
have to be enforced that consultancy organizations from abroad can only be
engaged if local expertise is not available. Even l:1 'eeis case the local
organization which hes some amount of capacity and capabilities should be entrusted
with the work who in turn may utilize the services of foreign consultants is
order to give a complete pacK3?:e Qf services to the entrepreneurs. This in
the only rational approach to develop the local orgenisations in the field. They
have made a start and the local expertise is being used to some extent. They
are utilizing SPE for project appraisal and evaluation of schemes to ensure
that they are in line with the socio-economic objectives. University is being
utilized for problems connected with social and economic research. He felt that
Ministry should encourage the proposed Centre and mentioned that it is a very
good initiative taken by ECA and added that a linkage should be established by
the Centre with one of the organization and he felt that their Ministry can be
the nodal agency for this purpose.

Ministry of Foreign Affairs

159. The permanent Secretary of this Ministry was summoned to.the.President's
Office just before the Mission arrived to keep an appointment with him. The
questionnaire was however deposited in his· office for answers to be sent to ECA.
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SUDAN

160. Meetings lIere held Hith the foUolling Ministries iaDd OrganizatiolWl

(a) Ministry of Industry - UNIDO Ccction

(i,) Moeting with UlIDP Representativ'"

(c) Managerrent Development Centre

(d) Ministry of Finance - UifJJP/I3RD Planning Assistance and Training Project

(e) Miniotry of National Planning - Project PI:lnning Unit

161. It tran not possible to lOlCet the of£iciale of the Ministry of Industry because the
~liniGtry is in the procens of rc-organization ~fter it was dicbandcd by tt2 Government.

162. Heetings vror-c therefore held >lith the follmring people.

;,jr~ Yves Biry, Chief Technical Adviser of the I"anistry of Industry
Project Improvement; Unit (EIU) of the Public Sector
Tnducbr-Lco - a mnDO Expert

Mr. Garth Ap ReeD, the Rczidcmt Rcpr-eccnbatIve of UNDP

IJr. MuzzaE,il Abdul Ha::1ID, Deputy Director General of the Management Deve Lopmcnf
Centrc

Mr. Garth Ap Reec Rcoident ReprcnentativG of the UNDP

163. He explained thG· present position in th8 Sudan in respect of Engineering
Coru:mltancy. The UNDP has anarded cub-corrtr-acts to local fir",s in the paor ard it is
nOW netting up come money for the Su::1anG3~ Goverru7lCnt to Lnduce ':rua1ificd Sudanese
cngInccr-c to CQI:£ back and Hark l·,ith the local expatr-ad re firInG of Consulting Engineers.
Many of the Sudanese pr-of'cacdonaLa ar-e at the present moment Norkine in the Gulf States.

16/:.. The UNDP spends ~3t!eCn U~~lOO,00O to U.s~~OO,OOO annually in conou.Itancy , The
ooccLat-Lon in consultancy fccl3 char.g3d by expatriate f'Lrrnc has now made the Sudanese
GoverruJent realis0 th0 importance to develop local Gxp8rtisc in conGultancv~

165,. UNDP has now crnbar-lrcd on the Phassc THO of the Lnpr-ovemerrt of th,,, efficiency of
the public sector Lnduotr-Loc Ln th~ Deoocr-a t Lc R3pu~)lic of the 3uQanfl In order to
assist the Governoent in its effortG to enlarge and strengthen the industrial sector,
technical assistance has been provided for the improvem~nt of th~ efficiency of the
public sector industries f'r-or: 1975. Phase t,ro of this C0L11:lCnCOO in 1930. Their Hark

OOY&rO the existing factories in the fie10 of foundry engineering, leather, sugar,
spinning and Heaving etc.

166. TI,e project is essentially designed to bring in bi~l-quality induotrial management
expcr-tLsc in a team approach, for t~,ro inter-e0I1I18ctcd puz-poccn , ifrotly, to introduce
modern, effective management methods into operating industrial corporationo and
individua.l factories in the f'or-m of direct Q.,3siG·cancD. SecondIy , T.Jhi10 aic t af.nd.ng this,
in itself fully jUl3tificd ta"1,, carry out aU their wor-k jointly Hith t:,e national
counterparts and the respective corporation and factory lO~nagers, 130 that de facto they
Hill receive "on-the-job" instruction, arr' have the, chance of obtaining practical,
experienced managcr~ in action, albeit in eacentially consultative capacityo Other
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~ctivi~ies, such as specific training seminars and courses, lrill cupp.Lome rrt the above
appr-oach , ..

167.~Iri boncurrencc with the above overall concept and the immediate objectives of the
project,~ the expert teem cerry out four specific types of activitie~: .

StreQgthen the organization and ffian2goDcnt monitoring capacity of
the central "lilonitoring Unit!T3chnical BuN OlU" within the Ministry
of Indu~try.

(i» Improve the manageraanf system and t'le efficiency/producti"ity!
profitebility of at least three public counterparts and the respective
individual factories Hithin their responsibility.

(c) Provide assistance for the implementation, planning and the nnnagcment
of IJroject.c for eotablishing neu plant am corporation activities.

(ct) Carry out oirect training activities for the national counterparts
and manager-s of corporations ard facoties in various specialized
fields of induntrial ·m~nagemcnt~

··'i63. This Phase THO Hill cor:t altogether U;:;$1,795,,,13 which is: made up of U5$378,949
input from the Sudanese Governnent and Usel,416,569 input fron the UIIDP.

Management Development Centre.
16.9. Meeting was held Hith Mr. I'luzzamil Abdul Hamid, the Deputy Director-Gelle>:al of the
Centre. The Centre vas c s t'abLdrshed in 1965 ac a joint pr-o j co t bct>;.;een the Government
of the Democratic Republic of tho Sudan, the United Nations Indu"trial Programme (UNIP)
and the International Labour Office (ILO). The lLO 'm" the executing agency' at' the"
.1:eg:tnning".

170. In 1968, the Centre Hhich was a unit of tl,e Labour department became a corporate
body (Act No. ?4, 1963, amended in 1979). The Act emphasized the autonomy of the Centre,
am provided for the settine up of the Governing Board entrusted with the overall policy
undor-: tho sUj>c~6ion of the· Minis tel' .of PubHe Service ard Admini,,·tratiyq.Reforo. The
o;'jectivo of the Centre in general are, "Revising tho Gtandard of managcmcnt-. ill the.
public an! private errter-pr-Lcco by providing training ,,,rl conauLbancy services". In this
oonnexdon, the, Centre offer:::,' aeadat-ancc prir,larily to Business Enterprises, both public
and private and not to the Civil SQrvicc Departments as ouch. .

171. The &IDC has a Governing Board ap?Ointccl by the Minister of Pu~lic SCrvice and
Adoinistrative Re f'orrn , the 30ard ropre ccnt-s a Hide variety of interests --which include
gover-rnaerrt ministrien, dc:pa.rtmcnts, curl public corporations, together 'Hith employers'
ogr~nizations aP Dcll as a number of distinguished individuals with knowledge and
exper-Lcnce in management dcveIopmorrt ,

17~. The vror-k of the Ccntr-o is carried out by the folloning nai.n sections:

General I1liaU2.e;ement

Production Lfunagement
~~nagement Accounting
MarlceJcing
Personnel Vlana30fficnt'

DupervisoryTraining
Research and lrifon.~tion

Training Administration
Adnini3trativc Services
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173. The Centre provideo training of a general and specdaLfzed nature (duration ranging
fr-om one to six >reeks) to top, midd Lo , and supervisory management. It in helped by the
ILO in reopect of FellOl",hipG, pr-ovi.o.Lon of experts and equipment. It has 35 profesoional
staff ,",hieh Lnc Iudoo only hro expatriates suppHcd by the ILO. The Centre can oaet
the Sudanese requirement" in the above mentioned f'Le Ldo , It has collaborated in the
past "lith the follmring Organizations:

(a) Kenya Hanagemerrc Institute
(b) Irish Lkmagemcnt Centr~, Ireland
(e) GBG in !{eGt .Garmany

~
d ) UniverGity of Chico, California, USA
e) Foundation for International Training in Canada
f) CESA in Franee

l7lf . The Celltre char-gee appr-oxdrna tcLy Sud•. ?50 per man-week for concul tnncy and
Sud. ·1,000 per ueek for a trho Le manageocnt; training programme. The coot of bringing
expcr-ro from abroad (though thin in funded by the bilateral aid agencde a] is approxi
mately US$?,OOO per wee:, p.luc other expenoec , The indigenous staff is paid by the
Sudanese Government "hile the foreign c taf'f in paid by the ILO. The annual budget is in
the region of Sud • .' 0.75 nillion and this is provided in the national budget. All fees
earned, from consultancy Lc paid into the Government Treasury. The fees earned per annum
Lc in the region of Sud. r 40,000•.

175. The Centre ,rill be prepared to contribute to the proposed Regional Centre for
Industrial Management Services by making available experts. It .nOH r-ecedvos .requests
from SOEle other countrr Ic o for experts capccdal Iy the Gulf States for courses in Arabic.
It co-ordinateG with the Iwlustrial Research Institute of the Ministry of Industrien.

1'76. ll1r.M.A. Mahd.ed felt that the proposed Centre should develop expertise especially
in the fieldn of production management, material handling, evolving OptinuCl layouts and
<.>ptinization studies to iaprove the operational results of existine Lnvcstmencs , He wan
of the opinion that the Centre trouId be instrum"'\ltal in evolving rational solutions in
tul'll.Z with the eood.o-ooononrto goals of the African courrt-r-lce,

Mini§.try of Finance, UNDP(IBRD Planning Assintancc & Training Project. Donald S. Pearson,
Tcan Leader

lTl. During the last several yearn the financial planning for the Gover-nnenenf of Sudan
han been unrealistic. The previous six year plan has been abandoned in favour of a
three year plan and this plan was one year late in being issued. The UNDP(IBRD and the
World Bank Ln conjunction "ith the Minintry of Finance are currently 1/orking on a
three year plan expected to be adopt"d by the Gover\1Qento

ltv. Previous plans were experiencing a 60-55 per cent achtevemerrt factor for the. start
of new projects, approxicmtely a 50 per cent success factor for coopletion of projects.
The subsequent plans should realise a 9O-9~ per cent success ratio becauDc of a more
realiGtic approach. Originally the plans had been based on an inflated income calculated
on sugar and cotton priceG~ This income wac not rc~lised and the increasing price of
petrol lIrecked havoc Hi th budgets and plans. Sudan has discovered oil and Hill nhortly
be self-sustaining in this product which Hill elininate an ou t f'Low of hard currency of
approximately US$?OO,OOO,OOO per year.

179. Mr. Pearson stated that, in addition to the economi,c probLems , the raa.jor- problems
in Sudan wer-e project raanagcment in the G~oonc1, third and fourth levels of supervisions;
feedback of infornation no aa to pr-ovf.d.e accurate assessment factors; cystoms and
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an~ fina~ce/accounting.

Scrv i.coo Centre '-[Quld ~
The opz.naon Has that a
of poGitive benefit.

r.1inistry of National Plaruling, Pro jcct Planniltg Unit t llw. rarahim Omar Habani, Director

130. Rcsponafb.Ic f'or- conducting pro-invo,s'i;mnt f'eao Lbi H ty s~J.dic,"J for the Ministry
of llational Planning ac 111311 as feasibility otudiec arrl Lnvastment analysis. The
majority of thGir wor!~, after f8asibility 3tudics~ consiats of contract p~cparation,

rcgioteri'rig conouLtLng fir!:l,G, subr,littinc "Of'f'er-c to Bid" to Fro-screened am qualif~ed

firms, chor-e liGting firm, upon suDr.1isGion of bid docuncnt s and fOI""arding of data to
rklnisterof National Planning. The Projoct Planning Unit (ppu) consints of 15-?O
cconorrdc t s , engineers and technicianG oLuo cunpor-t staff. The number of pcr-sonnc L
fJ,u,etuates "G rhcy arc experiencing a "brain drain" of personnel to Sal\di Arabia and. the
Gulf States. The PPU wor-lce solely for the rAiniGtry of National Planning and in fully
funded by the Govcrnnent.

101. 1ilien possible, contracts arc awarded locally for selected feasibility and invest
ment "shldic.3 •••••• prir.larily yIithin the acadcmfc coonunity. The problcn they encounter
in the local awards is that the profesGionals from the University of Iiliartour.1 (and sone
technical schools), can only work in the Gumncr on a full tim~ ba~iD a~l even then the
P.PU cannot be assured of continuity beoauae the "'brain drain" affects the academic
oomrami.ty ac well. The PPU vlouid be f'avour-ao Iy inclined to utilize the cervices of a
Regional Centre for Connu.lcancy am Tnduo t r-LaL Nanagcmcnt ServiceG if the oer-vlcea
r-endored are of a professionally high at2....ll.da~~. They could, during slack per-Iods provide
cxpc~tG in economic studies but arc not in a position to offer any direct monetary"
suppor-t ,
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132" Disa..m:-,ion{; ':,~-,re heIr:, on ;<..:~c-o; 1 ,;:dt· ;):'" ralah f:orjLii of UNDP to ~iet. an icl~..a

re:::iar~J.nr:r t ',2 i..·..r:·.ur:t.rizl :,rC-sr?:7"C,s a-:!,~; rcc1Uror...C:,'l.o.:. of (X)r;~U:H;ar".CY s~ce-~ by th~

Jit;;,..:.4:'k.1 .(.OVl:'.I.y~~ l'l11:.. '::'.e 2.ir,~ CU1<'-~ ("Lj,?Ctivz;~3 of tl-:e o.:.r:.trr'~ ..:\~.re z~·lai.;x~( i1'1 (k::ptI~.. o

>:.~ 0"-VC an OUtli.ll.2 of t.18 vi.::rious .:lctiVit:i:;;8 ?n'.~_ ""ra:-ise.-~ t..c art'ill1("':. T-':c':;:·ili.r;:13 \,?ith t.21e
concerrx ,~: niXlistr.iei;; GO ·f.",·~rt an Li.cT"-t~ 'Lscussdon co'.:'.1.(.~ •. .e ~.-)(;lr-:' on t;-e various fa.cets
of +:h..... ;:,sta:Jliri·:!fent; of c.:~ntr·3 for J:\;.n,"'cri:'~· coosul.tancy ant' industric-'l.1 ro,(J.n:I.9'~re:J.t

services.

183 .. _~'~i'3C\.1s.~iQnn l",ur~ :'1Clj~. ~;;it:! : .inistl.'"Y o{= ;.a"lit-at (.~c:~er:;·t ~-.)'--lic> loo;cs .:1fter c\.::'VE:J.u:;~·

r:~..nt of ~-rof::~,'.:;si~)na13). fj~~e "ri.DS -3.L., d:,jf.:ctives of G'e ~sta',~li31·[:~.t of t.~t~ Ccmtre "i~,

·e>q::.laiIn in-(~e·'-;t::, arx; ~"t:? consccl'J.tS:r':t 8...:V:lO....t==\~Gr', \LicL ;'ill occruc to t~·;P.. Nrican C'COncrn

and (:!eve.lo:Te~l'lt ~:rarT.-\.jz on ti·,~-; C'.?a-:tr(? ~ €<n:.:i.r~ o~;erational.

1"-/ .. ;.:.~ e;~_ ,1?-..4""1(:") t~.12t~ in l~l~cri,"":'. eac' ;'~inistr:t ~us a (1e:!C'ru,r-;llt F8.rar;,ry'"'. ':~y '>")rofussiQtl?ls
Ll 1;:"" varaous fiele:> ir~ or(~.cr to ,:e""'lo:' '>rcli:inary ;~roiOSi1J.S for co::.sLcration of
i:.ll1istr::' 0:: ::,·'la.':ri~,~ for :,~:d.ll-"f irCl\1.~f~,-,~ i~:, tIC ·~\lc'l.nS after ;""lcte-u.lx~".isClillsionz~:.e'bk..--en

t~'"'i€ Linistr.: of J-;larU1..i.rr ; .''li'':.l.-.: C01102:rnl~ ..; -: inis"b..;.:' ~ ~~ar(·ir~.' tt1e or~'.'ani~ations Nhic~1 rer~~.~~

CQ.l'lSulti.r'lf.; eJ:9i;.1(~~il10' sarvicee r·":CI~~·.'J.:.. 1:" '. .::"Ul·.:, -,r.: ci: (:e r.,.2~S?·::'~If)"Jt· r. ,L't::·,,::':::r.I.;_.L1i:.~~~ (r~1..:~~~I)

l;'1:udl is oontroll<~ ~~, t:.£ : 'ini.::;·~7 0= ,'~,:i~'>.t In ~u'Jtric.s i.o r:;Y'''('or~~_ i.n ~;n:,'·~.rin'--.1 consultil1t?
~~iI7in.~~r.i:nr: ,~;t~rviceD in a ~"d.!_:'-,:~ variet:" 0:: in(nstri.--"'ll ?icl<1s" ottC1" c..."')llEult.L.""lS- ~inecrirl~-r

or::;·~y.Uze"tio..flS in. ~l.t-~ ;-v:',"lic sector are 3C :?-.:.t.:r:,·A l .. :~;C.' ::-.~.~:.,:C,: f;;tco ~,I.dc·~~. are .::nqaqer: in
rE';ll'::"=rL.",,~: cor:SU.ltj,j-1C" <?'ncrin~"":l.ri21(,~ ~~~1"'Vi~::::~8 L,,\,c].\y"'il"'.'J t~.c 'Jt'·Y.:'ViC<."1'J r':'\,1.1i.rc·--; for -constmccion
sector, ijJ,£rQ are al.so :JOf:~.~ orr:-,~1i,,:a:ciof'$ .L:. t:'.~i·:; ;:"rivat.:;::; sector ~,r:,.:i.~b. offer consultinc:;
\~n~..be;ri.:":i~" services, ...:c \'.10S of t: '.':~ ·;~~i.rj.or~ b~.,?{: e'!!~ i·.OO of creation of Cflj~tre is ~JOX'

an. ~;~c~:~""ltionEY_~ t:'JE\,t t:.-,,~ Cc-~,+xc .L.: r'l ··:.itior to ot."·,",:,,!:" ~ctivitiE"~ ~>ouJ..cl al.eo cater to tile
l'k~E of \:0v:;lo;.""!~c.'TIt of 'j")rofessionc:,lG ~ ry oJ:"~.:x!i.~;::inr- tr~ininr.:.- o:)l.U"~e-':":f ,"x3-·:i.nars arz,' v..ork"·
51:'0;'" for "rof,~~';3ionalf]0

1\1r. 11 .. i~i[':'(Jtl'~;, rjir~:ctor ....(tn:rpu
X:rCI EJI:. I: "..:irocbJr
.' 'r , ]1... Y.:" i 'C~ . r Lir~~~ci:or

JJJ5" '.),.'lte all,i,.S ;v»:::. objective:::; of t.~-:# GGt:i.:.lisl:rr~nt 0.7 centre 'f:,t:T~ expl~ll1(:';'::' L~..-.c£,~tll..
It '''1rS fllrtller ~~..- :·"'i.r:s\~;, t1:Et t.:i.£: O"'ntr:3 rj.ll !:,'e \'=ti', instnlf:".g~t. for ac7",icvin,~! tie <.::oa1 of
col1~~ve self-reliance iri C01""£ultirl~i 0n=,irK~'Xin~;' a-,/.'. Ir.;ma~vGnt oc:rviC(~s or;',:' 1.'-0'..U.G al~>o

hcl~) in ;',:.ra,uting' lccal .;.;t"Ui-!":'c:nt J.oO.i1UfactuIC:S" FUrtJ'0r t::,:,,:, Ce:~tr~~ ".,ctll;·~. ,-'USO ~.:~ (:ff.xti~

ll:. cont:ic~.-:r&11c Gavm<:-:s of V01Ilaj"'1\;~ foreiSl" exd. '0r~~fe at ·-~rese~1t. : ,(:._i~.l~· ~',o::mt Ly rnst of
tliC African oountricz for o:::b:dni".,o consultirl0 cnr"incerinc serviC3;-:; Clrt..: r.8."')iU!! cc'Uirrrent.
't!lC' for~~i:.n c.;~l.anpe C1US S?V2'..'. roll,': ';"G 112,:')::UJJ.,,"I'z;)lO-'7~_"~ f(\:J::' -C;:',',:;-.ir ,·.~c'~lfnrer~tai ,
~"I'O;Jr3lmes \'Z-lich ~Jt:ert.o coul~" not ~'.r..;~ ta~.,:'-t-< lZ~ j'X:(;ZI.~S.3'"of :;"\::~:~cit"1. nf .:orei~ act,.an:;;-~..
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It is also felt that t"E Centre "Jill play i.\ vital role in brm;.i.nc< togethl:;:r various African
countries tax csta:bli~t of Il'llltination'3.1 i--rojects based on extended rrarkets of a IlUIIt.Jer
of countries anL taldnc' ac:.vanw.<]es of t11e c=lerentarity of resource ~ts.

187. f,i,,;[;HI is an aut:onarous lxxiy under fue sui.',nvision of rinistJ:y of Light Industries ar'\G
is rnaIlIlCd 1:y c, total staff of aroulll' 51):':) ",'i.el ;xanches in ether citiel" of Algeria. It was
created in 1968 to render the entire range of services requi.re:': for entaLlishmmt of
iOOustries right fran the stage of ince::>tiO'1. to reilliiati01" throu<;';'. the int.enreCi.a:te st.:l'!,*,
of feasibilit:y 3tu:ly, selection of a?vropria1;e tecllIlOlogy, evaluation ofcollab::>ration
proposals, detai1e<.ienqinc-ering, construction and construction sulY)rvision. etc, SNERI
has OIJer the years developed ex;:>ertise in certain sreciali~e:: fi(;125 li!:e envi.ronIrental
engineering anC sanitary engineering. 7.'1ey have also l.lIlCertal:en various nrojects anU
activities io. order to stanclardiz(~ tIle O-:l1irment being used for various in::Iustrial prograllllleS
of the country. Realizing the reeds of consultinc: engineeri.ns' anc~ mmagem:mt services,
governrrent of Algeria had esl:at,lished joint ventures in various parts of Algeria (Joint
venture in Oran "las establisrux; in 1')77; Joint venture: in t::ijaja ""'15 establishEd in 1~7·<1c

\vith Swiss collaboration; Joint venture in l\rJa!' a waG estaLlisl-,c/ \,Jitl Yugoslavia oolla)X,lra
tion; Joint venture. in Algiera ~la5 establis.'1eC. ,vith Fre..Tlch col1alx>ration) ~lith particination
of various foreign countries. '1:he r.>rof'}ssionals eI\aa<JC<.' ~-ere fully alive to t11e necc'.s of
Algeria for rat.i.OI'.al <]I'OIi.'tI"1 of consul.trirr- ",.nrr:iJmerillf)' profession aIj;;. fullest lK1vanta'Je \Ja3

toke".. of the foreian '~rof"'5sio:1al5 ill orcer to "evcl<Y) the caoacftiies arK' canaL.ilities of
the Alqeiran professionalsJ~uringbe periO(; Of' coll"l·oration. ';;""e forci<;'U Cotmtries ba~
slowly \vi.t."ldr<nr'll after Clevelopino thO!. local ;>rofcssionals fer re":'eri.nr' consulting
engineerintJ and I"ana<;enmt services.

188. S,ill',I took over all ::"'S above-rentione:', co:';'3IIics in orCer to "'()Ol to<:retl1f'x tbe
rOSQllrCSs of .t:-.e.se ~es and rationalize t;.e activities so t11at t L e (J!1tire spectn.ll"
of'services for tlle Gevelqr;n~t orograllT:.es of Algeria could be offeree, ;,y one agencyt 'l'h.e
consoJ.j..(]ation of the various fin's has l!l&1c it ''C'>!3sll·lc to in"..,!'O% the '.,.~rfo=cc~

ma!tin9optipal use of thf, ~'%of8ssiOlli'.ls aT'..:1 ':9v.:oloC 9.'S">'.rtise" in t"c !1ighl~' s>XicializeCl
fialos uue to ti:e vast reservofr of lmotllcc,coE: avvj,lable at tl',e disco:3al of SiUU arnas5e(l
over the years by irrplernentatim of a larc;e-nur}:er of inr,ustrial ::roje:cts riC'ht 'frore; the
stage of·i\'lc<>..ption to realisatior". SNl..'''lI.-"oes not enCOW:'CK',," C'eployr;~mt of foreign consul.n
ing enginefu:intJ fims for ccrpletc: projects but resorts to'lTiIY.i1"1Jll' inmlverent of local
man~a.,cl the gars for SO';>histicatE.f technolo::;i(~5 and nrojec"..s are filled by the
involvel!'ent·oL foreion consultants after careful study that the existing facilities in el£'
country ,~. ren.:ler such. services. 3);~ COllSOl~,::':.ation a'Y"";. I,'eX'("Cr of the various· organi.za'"
tion ~JaS not Prircarily .done from t:;c '~rofit "'CtiVe Lut was IT'OOta: out to ":.ev8100 ~:';:.f'.:r
into a natWnal organiZation capable of handline:' t.hGc-ntire <;aMlit of consultbB enr;;ipeerillc
services right fran the stage of inception to co-rusaioninq for a ~;idE variety of fielL'n .
including textiles, chemicals, environrent, reqional pl.annin« etc. erc ul,t.i,mately develon
CXl1E!rtise f= CCfl1l')licated projects "ihich l1i1;;'uto \,'<15 generally lc:eil1Ci ,.,rocuree to a large
extent, fl:a:' a')itr>..i:.. 'TIle consolit:ation :1aS Doroc fruit an; ['::;P.J is rol ca·o.;lble of renc:'.cxina
the services from concept to commissioning in various fieldS of specialization. '1'Ile turn o~e,
of Si.Jill:'J: in terns of consultancy fees was a.round 300 million r::L<ars (or" 75 li'.illion) fran
. t ti' ". 1"8"1.. S opera ens c.urmCj J.' .•

18~. s.,:;p.r bas COl"l['\lii:1entcr./ oroardzatdons in the country like r'!?b'L' ~.>hic..1J offers
industrial lI'arlaserrcnt :JerVices and Ca:,iA'IPA which r>rovices pr0C8ss enfJine.ermg and techno~

logical i.n!:>uts for t:.e>tlew:1or:vent project£; of t:.'~ country 0 r':' "~.;C oN, licC 'os,ve the
capacities and capal;:ilities to ronc'ier consultancy services in tl"£ field of Civil engineerinc:.
Thus it \--,oule: iJ€ seen t"at Sl:!CF.I co\.lPlcC· t>!.itl, other organizations .ili tllE. country is in 'a
position to rcnc'er cor",ultancy services for tLe specifieC. fiel(.s an(, ~ia1ized i.ruouts
for esta.">lislJrrent of ",rojects are irKluctcd fran' foreign countries efter <'. careful stui.ly
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. if.it is .fours; that such caryacities an" ca,...ahilities are not a.vaila:~lc irr:irreIXf,":'l~'0

They haVe at Dresert no collatoration acroererrta On a rormanent; ':JaSis '..Jut resort to
~"selective coliaboration \,;it.el forei011COuntties for specializet: L'VUts as an(: \'ihen requi.rec~o

190. 'l~J.e nOIT'<1l prooecure for i.m:11er.€ilt<lti0/1 0:" ~)rojects consists 0: vardous stages
cleariy identified in order 'co ensure :Jan·Ol"'.iou" industrial (.evre,l~t in consonance
with the a,'T'irations of the country to :i.Irprove biZ living st&1.Car<:S of ~;'O)le. As a1rea<iy
rrention",,-, eech :. Jinistry bas a t:eC:nical Lureau "tuch after investigations ':;renares
prq,JOSa1 for esta)=-lish~tof{',roj,;ct defini.ng cJ.early the invcstrent3 involvee alld the
resulting benefits accruirigto t!~ econCll¥ of' the country in aC:Cition to the other
paraneters of the project requirec~ for initittl technical an,'. financial a;,praisal of the'
nroject. lbe ?l=OfOsal is qiven a careful, t!.'.ought l:y Lle ~Jureau in ,ini'Jtry of Planning
which sends it bad: tofhe concerned ;.unist:r'{ fcr ooking rxXlifications i,'l t'J.e project

, llIider consideration to rrake it mtch the overall r-ersr.'E'-'Ctive of tile: "Ian ohjectives and
various socdo-econcndc considerations. 'l~JB ,..·ro"lOSals are careful.lv thrashed out between
the concerned i:inistry and liinistry of nan11111(~; before the saJ"e is'inclu0.e:i in the plart.
once the project is approved a ~'"ly is" famed under tPe liinistry cllClrgc<l. with the '
.:i:rroplarentation of the nroject; or in case tl,e project was st:artErl P'! an ed-sting c:ernpany
due to ~i.rnilari1:'J with their existing o;:-erations I the cxmceme,1 CCIt1!"aI1y is
asked to~ furt.'ler in the nroject ,

191. S::~J is also involved in the f'.:i:cercise to ;>rovi.de sreciali7.eU i"outs and give
independE:l1t aO.vice· in case the sarre is require.:i by the ministries. . After go ahead signal
is receiveU for the project I 5LllilU is entrustffi the task of prc;:-arC'.tion of feasibility
study for the nroject under conaiderataon, Activities relatin:r to ll"lernentation of
nroject:.c; are undertaken in case suc.i C3.--:-acities an1 caPabilities are available \Ji.th local
organizatiOIlS and the irn;?larenting or(lanizatione.'1trusts the various fims witl.1 \\Urlc
relatingto the projectane. the core staff in ~lerrenting organization is charged with
the crucial role ofco-ordinating tPe vC'riousC'.ctivities of the project in order to rreet;
the targets \'Iithin the stipulated tire frarrework anc:' financial estilTl'ltes. In case of
specialiZeU. projects for whiC:'l it is essettial to resort to foreign agencies, Si'JtP.I pre!;\3I'cs
the C01l['lete cocurerrtatdon for inviting foreign "rorosals. '.:~1e ten{er bids are carefully
scrutdruzec and reexxmEl1f..ations fon,ranieC'. on thA various prcoosal.s to theimplarenting
organization.' The reearrnendations are carefully thrashed out before r.roeee<ling wit.l; .
further activities relating to the mleI!EIltation of the project.

192. ~'vb.rious sters descrilJe<l a):o'JC ensure avoidance of unnecessary anc'\-JaSteful
expenditur'Eon the projectS and. ",-tt.i1e Si"I'<' tiIre is instrurre"tn! LTJ. evolving solutions
suitc6 to the local envizonrent; tilUS avoi<1inc' transnlantatioo of tecnnolooies and
661iitions\llicll are generally not in tile best inte~st ofthe:~try.'ff~; faesCharged
by s:.'IlM for oonsulting erigineerii1<;r" services varies accordfnc te'·t:1e nature' and canplexity
of the project but aa-a thumb rule SiGHI charges a fee of 13':; for ren.lering the entire
range of consultancy servicesfra,l ince,1tim of be project to te <:lCIm'.issioning of the
project. 'J.'be officials \-Jere very enthusiastic al:out theestablishrnent of the centre
and felt t'la.t'at preSent there is'inforriation sap regatding tl1€o ca:;?i:lcities arJ.<1 CaPal::ili
ties availavlc in Various 1\frican countries. 'l'he establishtrent 0:''' t'1e Centre \OOllcl fill
the long felt ooed for such a body Li orcer to prarote estal:;lishn3nt of'ilationaland
nultinational ;:>rojects witll the minip3.1 <"ependencc on foreign tec'.:rologies in ort'ler to
achieve tl.-.::! ~l of national and collective self-reliance in t:.ry" true S]iirit of TecI'I1i.cal
and :&:onani.c Co--operation 11.70119 Leve100ing Countries.

193. Tf1eeentre should also lay stress on Inman resource aevel=nt \'llich is a pre
requisite for the successful growth of tlKo vital professdon of consulting encrineering.
They had not tak.en u:; any project uptil 1lOi' in otr.ercountrics due to their c,reoceupation
in tl1cir 01111'1 ,ational dev el~t prosrarm"E!S but fdt tlJat Slichco--operation shall be



fbr1:hO:Jni.nc< at the oprortune m::m=nto TIlE: officials ~lers further of the via! that in this
regard the-exar.ple of India would be an ideal one ~l!rich has over the years developed
expertise in the various fields and is in a position to offer consulting engineering
and industrial managerrent services to the various foreign countries in addition to neeting
their CMI:l requirenents 0

Wstry of~t L"1dustries

194. . Discussions 1.'Jere held vith i:r 0 SaLai of l"iinistry of LiC;>t Industries in order to
solicit his views regarding b'1eestablishm~ntofthe pro";('S""-' centre. 71le airos and
objectives of the Centre ~~e c-){plai.neG in dept'! ar-d the a0.vanta~es ~i.1ich 1.'lill accrue
to t.'Je rarticipat.i..ns countries were elC-,lained in depth in adiiition to te"e positive role
which the Centre can play in achievin::r the ;'Oa1 of national an'. collective self-reliance.

195•. The planning process followed in Algeria 1.'>aS eiscu5~-x.:in den1;h. J:!'ach ministry
has got a te<:hnical cell manned ~'Y.' professionals to cope mth t:l€ plaJ"1Iling process
including. making .prorosals for inclusion in plans, tee.'lllical· application and follOl't-1lp
activit,ies ~iith the various Ninistries includin;:r tJ-e !'!inis-uy of Planning, '!he cell has
capahi iity to sane extent for fonrulation of projectn' iUld '!>re"'~ation of pre-feasibility
studies. Hmnally yroposals for inclusion in th.'" plan are made eithrcr by the concerned
Ministry or the Corporation uoc.er tle control of i'tinistry Cl'.argffi mth tLe reSponsibility
of the inp~tationof the project, l;e furth= €'.xplaine<':that a staneard fonnat as
such has not been 'prepareO for these doct»rents anc' t.'1e manner in \rocl. proooSals are
sul:mitted varbs in SOl!E respects for cEfcrent;:>rojects and depenclinc' upon' th..ece:rrplexity
of the project under consideration.

196. Regarding consulting engineering services, SS!EPI anc~ L:Fd) are nonaally associated
~T.i.th the project right fran tlle. stage of [lrojectconcept to ccrmi.ssioniIlS'. I~atiOl'1al

Institute for productivity and develOfJ'Glt (Ii'lP'-D) is capable of relY1ering :t <i!ustrial .
l1aIla.gEnent Services for the various industrial [lrojects, They further elaborated that the
local consultancy organizations had over tne yearsdevel~ exrertise for rendering the
~le Sl:-ectrurn of consultancy services in a \\'1c\e variety of fields but still specialiZed
knowledge fran abroad has to be inducteO. for ca:>r.>licateCl projects in order to evolve
!lOSt rational solutions for the needs of the country t.aki.n<] into conaideratdon the rapid
technological advancarents being made in the Wustrial developrent., fucll induction of
expertise anLl knowledlJe is made on a selective basis and in a co-ordinated rranner to
avoid \'/hole sale transplantation of techno'loj.ies and unnecessary foreign exchanqe expenditure,

IS? • In addition to 5i",,1U and ILP.LD, there are a Larrje num'x:r of other specialized
consultancy organizations eI1'}ageC. in re.ro::erin0 consultancy services in a wide variety of

• fields for different ',=jects e.g. JX!l'IC is engaged in renc'erin<J consultancy services
in the various civil engir.eerinC) fields for infrastructure projects, Inspite of this
it is felt that b'1ere are still scree galos to ::.e fille~1 in tl.,is hig;.,ly ,:,rofessional field
of consultancy services ac_d realising the iJ'p:>rtanc;, of develq:r:ent of C"Xl::erti.se to

. meet the national objectives, priority 11a,; Leen 'jiven to ozvelo''ll'Emt of consultinJ
engineering organization" In the five-year .:",evelor:n2nt rlan. It is felt that cacacities
and capabilities exist to a :Large extent but proper scress h.ar' to be paid on organization
and develorrient of rnan~Jer and oo-ordinate:1 ",fforts ~)y r-oolin-:; of resources tal'.ing
advantages of tl1eir conplinuntarities ';:auld to sore extent, recuce the r'.e;cen:lencc on foreign
. ts I the t -~.....~,' ~f rt' t' -,' t" ,. t' , al"UlpU 0 n pas , concer '-'='-, e:<:.o '5 t1aVC nc - ;:-ee:il rr>aC8 an ,r,~:; Cd!C~'C aon ano re ~smg

the iItq;x:>rtance of tUs often neql.octcd '?rof:lsdon greater e'np~'C\Gis will .~ e laid to achieve
self-reliance in t:!is fielJ. whicll \,'Ould not only reduce t:*: foreic;n cxclanqe expendi.tnre
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involved on consultancy scrvfces but \olOuld C;ive boost to imic;enous ecnri.-,m'..I1t Il'anu,faetures
because the foreign consultants tend to reccmrend imported equiprent for til€ ,Jeveloprent
projects in spite of the fact that ~"liCities an; capabilities exist in the =untry for
l'laIlufacture of such equi\::lrent. ' "

190. In tlle case of bilateral 9rojectSp tl"e ;:xoposals are initiated by the,', for tt.e
consideration of friendly countries. 'l'he acceptance of detailed term'S aJ'lC' conditions
offered by the friendly countxi.es depends on tlle 'Sophistication of tile projects but
generally they do not a9I"ce for changes in conceptual fra:,ewor;;: of the project; proposed
by them until ;me: unlcse it is justified OllteclmiCal grounds and it is felt that such
solutions woulc: be to their ultiIl'ate advantage. 'I'he content of foreign technical inputs
varies fram ,?rojectto project and would be mi.n:imal for projects liJ:e manufacture of
bricks and flour will ..hereas would be =n~ for ')Gtrochemical projects. 'llie iIrplem;mta
tion of the ?rojects Lc carried out on agreed ten!IS and conditions and it is ensured
that local professiomls participate to the maxirrum ;.ossihle extent so that the i.np)rt
content is consicJerciJly reduced in b'1e project under conSideration anO, if. b':e sarre project
has to .be impler:entp.d a"c future date full use is made of the kncMledge acquired. by, the
local professionals bydrtue of skills aCXjUireci!:y participation in the nroject .
implerrentation and expertise developed due to the opp:Jrtuni.ty afforded to b'1e local .,'
professionals of cr,·-tlY::-jct-training. . '

1~9. Once the decision to irrplement tole project has been taken and the sere has been
included· in the plc'n, st0::>s are tar..en for arrangi.'1<; the f iriances for the project
implementation. datiOi1c.J..Bank. for Credit, Exterior r.ank, PoPular Credit Eank and '.,
Algerian Devel.c[r.eni: ;s;.mk etc. are the institutiOllS \'lhich provide fi.'lances for the
industrial projects. Hgcxian Develor:rrent Bani: plays main role in financing the various
developlEIlt projects and can either fully fina.'1Ce a project .lith the help of other local
banks or can partiC'~J.y fina."'1Ce a project. In case the financial requirements 9f a
:Project are met partj..ally by the local financial institutions, the :i.rrplerenting
organization (e.Sl. 8oi1it<?.x for textile projects) can initiate ,:i.scusfliOns 1'!ith l';oreign
agencies' for financbC; !out I'Cll:IIBlly such financinc; is routed through the National Eallk
for Credit and the ;3w12 i::; arranged frcn the countty sur:Jplyin:' the'equiimmtor knor.t-how.

200. The officials e"f,,,"essed their keen interest in the 'establisl=t of the centre as
it ~c::. be an instrt:wa,i: for :=:rrotin~ the projects in Africa.
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UNDP

201. Discussions were held with Yir. SlJams :81 Din of UNDP regard:in<;r the establishirent of
the prq:x:>sed centre for rendering consultiIY; engineering and industrial rtBnagetent
services to Ule various African countries. :ie r,1entioned that the In:lustrial Deve10prent
Fund could be one of the sources for Jreeting the f:i.nl'lncial ccmnit:trents of the centre.

, , ." '. ..:", ; i .' '. - - -. - , -:. ".. _ .. ;J.... -/ _ ..

202. !'1r. SlJ<ID's El Din was of the view point that t.h.e Engi.neei:fug 'am In:lustri;al Design
Developrent centre (EIDOC) which was establiShed ahout 17. }'li!ars' ago is at preserit~
up to remer consultancy services and urriei:take ~ive 1:.raini.ng prograri1les rrit: ': '

".' oniy for local needs but also for the benef{t of other countries. 'Ihere is an existing
Egypt Fund for technical assistance anounting to 2 million IJ3Yptian pounds for~ .
Egyptians and the PerS01'll1¢lfrom other CXllIIltries. He further added that capacities, ,
and capabilities are avililiible within Africa for rimdering a \>Jide 'variety of OOi1sti!ting :
engineering services but there are certain problems to which the ,9roposed centre nust '
pay adequate attention' in order to make it effective. These are: .

1. centre rrust evolve ways and means to establish the credibility of local
consulting engineering and r-anagerrent services;

2. There is a tendency to engage foreign Consultants in spite oft.'1e fact that
such services can be rendered by local consultancy organizations. The Centre "
I!llSt evolve ways and rreans to ensure that foreign consultants are engaged on
a sel6C1:ive basis for rerx1erihg services in case such services are not
availaHl,:l iniligeneously;" ,

3. Large ~rts of capital ei:Juirmant have reSultediri' requirem:!nts of heaVy ,"
i..rwentory of spare parts to keep the plants nmning and even then sate of the
plants are not being utilized to their ogt:inun canacity due to non-:availability
of certain vital spare parts as manufacture of such parts has been's~
in developed countries due to arrival of rrore sophisticated equiprentin the
marketa. '1'11e' proposed centre mist; pay adequate attention to the irrligenization
of spare Parts and nust evolve straterries to solve this major problem. Intbis
respect the example of' IriC'ia could be' follm-m with advantage. . . " ",

", :.

203. He enphasized tile need for establishrrent of the proposed centre and opinl;ld that
there 'should be linkages' beboJeen the centre on one harrl and the Industrial, ~lOfJle1'1t
Fund and the African Developrent Fund on the other. He was of tr.e o}linion that the cenqe
should beoare opeiative with nuclei of staff and said that it may be called by aoother
nane instead of calling it a cenqe because tr.e cenqe does not &::mvey tl1e purpose of the
propOsed organization. "

Engineering' and tndustrial Design Devel~t·centre

204. Discussions ~e held ~lith Dr. Yusuf i'azhar and Eng. sarnir n-Saya'l of Engineering
and IndUStrial l:esign L'eVe1opTent centre, regarding the planning process and the steps
involved for execution of industrial projects. The national pla, is fotnUlatai kE!eping
the oojectives of the country into consideration. l<Jit:lrin the fr~rk pi .natdonal, plan,
industrial develtprent plan is given sl.ape and the iliVestn'ents inv~i6lis ~s like
agriculture, industry r infrastructure, education, etc. are proportioned. Geriei'al
Organization for In:lustrialization (OOFI) b charged with the responsibility of identifyin('!
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Wividual investrrents and puts down th8 pIn"'! details for public sector projects in a "
canprehensive manner and also the details for nrivate invesU>lEmts although not in so
much depth. ~:he proposals for public sector investrrents are scrutinized by OOFI whereas
tlle proposals for joint sector investrrents are handled by GAFI which makes sure tl'lat
the envisaged projects are in the larger interest of the national c1evelorrnent and the
estaLlishment of ,same is jUl,;tified not only for techno-€conariC conSiderations but also
fran the socio-econaniC policies. ,,",

205. The prefeasibility and feasibility studies are then carried out eitl'ler by local
consultancy organizations or foreign organizations or jointly, depending upon th€ canplexity
of the project, e.g. feasibility study for a talcum pow1er project or textile project
may be carried out by lOCal consultants \';hereas the serre fora polyester plant may be
entrUsted to foreign ooilsultants wit."l t'1e particip;.tion of local professionals to gain
on the job exJ;.erierice. The r:arketstulies are normally carriedout by tl'le local oonsultancy
organizations as expertise for such studies is available and the local professionals
are better placed to carry ciut these in vieH of the fact that they are rrore oonversant
witl'l the lOcal enVirc:rtrents and conditions. The project authorities tl'len locate tl'le
source for' technology and the 'license for manufacture of producta and process engineering
is obtained fran the foreign counterpart in case of CCIlIplicated projects liketransfoIIllEirs
or rrotors and for siIrpler projects like washinr; machine etc. tlle know-OON is provided
by EIDDe in collaboration witl'l OOFI,~ .. The 'proposal for obtai1'li.ng outsid~ license and,
process know-hCJI.. is scrutinized by tl'le!'linistry of Industry (OOFI) and EIDDe and an
effort is made to convince them to obtain the sao.e fran local resources if tl'le same is
available, to" avoid unnecessary foreign exchange expenditure. '

206. Generally speakdnq tl'!ecapacities for Carrying out detailed 'civil designs and services
and utilities designs are available f= indigeneousresources along witl'l ,'!Ork oonnected
witl'l erection and cx:mni.ssioning of utilities and services equi~t, main plant and
equiJ;tlel'lt etc. '1he specialized inputs required for erection, installation and ccrnissioning
of imported equi);lllEmt is induotec1 fran tl'leforeigners depending upon the specific require-
rren.ts of, tl'le '.JI'Oject. . "

207. The ratio ofinvestrrentS in t-ublic sector to privatesector is around 70 c;30 at
present i'inLl the trend is nt::M rrore ~s private sector investnents. 'until recent.Ly
tl'le Ninistry of Finance was c:hargEid with tl'le financing of the project but national
Developrent Bank now deals witl'l the problans of financing for publiC sector projects
whereas the private entrepreneurs have to deal ,,r,itl'l local banks, local develOjTtent
banks or foreign banks for financing of the projects.

208. The fees charged ~ the oonsultants wiry :fran project to i'>roject deperrling upon the
ocrrplexity of the pioject am the Ievel, of consultants required to urxlertaY.e the .
assignment. On an averagetl-.e consultants fran developed OOIll1tI:ies charge around $606
pet day plus daily all~nmce ~sthe local consultants are paid around. ::200 per day.
The consultants' fees for civil engineering IoXlrks vary from 4 to 10 per cent dej;leni!ing
upon the investrren.t am the ex:t!q)lexity oftl'le ~!Orl;:• It may !:'e pointed OI1t tl'lat a lot,
of IoXlrk in the field of construction am market studies, etc 0 has been taJr.en up by
Egyptians in other countries specially in tlle various Arab countries.

20<; • EIDDC eI1OCIll[>aSses a "Tide variety of activities as folli:Msand the detailed cover<igEl
may be seen in Annexure 1:' , ' ,

1. :Im.ustrial product design and (~evelopriel'lt includi.!1g consurrer goods,
, transportation~t, l!achineIY, etc. '
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2. capital goods equirnent design including heavy equiprent, material
lianC'J.ing equi!J'EIlt, etc.

3. Production h.."Cbu)log-.i and tool design including press tools, plastic
noulds

4. Process design

5. r1echani.cal ..orkshops, prototype and tool manufacture

6 • Heat trea':rrent workshop and Jrechanical laboratories

7. Trainingdepartment

8. Optimisation and plant layout department

210. The plant layout divi.sion has been in existance for over ten Years ~,hal> haooled
a wide varietY of jobs re~.ating to selection of plant and equif:toont, evolVitig'deWled
lay out designS including design ofrraterial handling systems fat \..urkshopS,foordries,
sheet IlEtal shops and other engineering industries. They have rerrlered corisultancy
services for over 25 projects within a soan of 10 ~>ears. l'bst of the engineering
industries have over the years carried out expansion programnes and thus the layouts
are not the ideal ones if the same were estahlished I:ICXY using the latest innovations
in layouts and materials handling system, EIDDC is equipped to carry out the mc;xlifica
tions in existing enginee-ring plants in order to opilid.ze the investments by relOCClting
the equir;ment and addition of baliU1cing equiprent. It also carried out: studies and detai1e<.1
eng~ing \>J:::>rk tv Intzoouce new product lines in case the derJand for existing prodl1cts has
redl~..due to the marke<: changes or the product having becare obsolete due to introduc
tion of m:>re sophisticated products. BroOC aces not render services relating to product
engineering and productrion processes and. the sarre has to be acquired by the project
authorities from other sources, However, they render services relating to selection
of equir;ment, evolving detailed layout, preparataon of equiprent; 5l?€Cifications and tender
papers and the services relating to procurement; of equir;ment. They also carry out detailed
engineering work relatir,g to design of utilit.ies and services.

211. An effort has oesnnade to st:anc:art!ize the products and the same are produced
aceardincJ to DIN standards or TSO starxzards \>lhereas not much work has been done regarding
the standardization of CJ?ital equiprent and a variety of equirment =nfo:trning to various
standards are being used :in Egypt. .

212. There is a proposal to establish a large consulting engineering finn to~
consulting engineering and iooustrial management services for variety of projects and
as such EIDOC is not entering n€\>l fields for rendering such services. Another
organization, viz, E!:1PPI' has made a start in the design of petroleum and petrochemicals
sector.

213. EroOC officials \vere ver"o.I enthusiastic about the establislm'ent of a Centre and
felt that it "uu1.c; be advantageous to have close interlinkages between the proposeC
Centre and EIDDC to the nutual, advantage of 1:::01:..'1 the organizations and developront
of consulting profession in Africa.
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General organization for Industrialization (CDPI)

214. 'l'he follO'.~ing officials frerc, ('-eneral Cmanization f= Industrialization (GOPI)
participated in the r~ting;

1. Eng. Abdel roneim El-l'iehelP.,r, l.lirE.'Ctor, central Jldrrinistration
for Tec"'.nical l<ffair::, ooFI

2. Eng. ShawJ;y l.~l Hahas, Director, Central h:'111inistration for Industrial Planni.nt::J.

215. The aims and objectives of b"e proposu/1, C?l1.tte f= ='ering consulting engineerin<c
and industrial ITiaIlaSleIlEllt services for l,frican countries was exple>-ined in depth, COFI
explained their functions arrI ele role Y'>layec' by them in the foIl'Ulation of "lans and
industrial devel<YYrent of courrcry , 'TIle func'.i.ons of GOFI arc 'Jivc." in paragraph'
2) 9. It II.UUld be observed thl;rp'cr crn I:Lat G)FI':,lays a very vital role in fonnulation of
industrial plans and ensuring irrplerrentation of the plan pol.Lci.es , There are a
number of oonsul.tants whose services arc beillG used by GOFI and ,t.'1ey also render oonsultancy
services for other projects. The list of consultants along v'itJ.1 the works carried out r.1ay
b:! seen in apPa!ldices and it also lists out sene of the consultants registered at roFI. '
It \\QUld be ocservee: fM these '!its'that ~le local consultancy organizations have
develCP,:JeCl a fair arnountof capacities·an<:'. capaJ:;ilities to render consulting- engineering
and industrial roanager.'l?.ntservices in t':l.e various fields. COnsultants fran foreign
countries are engagee on a selective basis for filling in ele gaps where capacities
and capabilities do not exist withl0C<3l oreardzatdons,

216. 'l'he officials werevery enthusiastic about t.'le establishrrent of the proposed centre.
They "Jere of the CY.:'linion that there. s.'lould l:e e0Uitatle distribution of the centres in
Africa arr} all the centress:1.ould not be concentrate<1 at one nlaoe, They further added
that in vie.r of the strong base of eonsul.t.irat enc;ineering and manager.ent services develClPel:1
in Egypt, it w:)Uld be amropr1ate if the C:ll'tre is locate<'l. in Cairo. FlO\<?ever, they ,
prcrnised e1at tl:ey 1O.1l<:1 give full ~rt to t:1€ establis.Tent of the centre even if
it is notlocateC in Cairo.'

217., 'nle General Qrganization for Industrialization (GOFI) was esta':lished. in 1958ai; a
government agency belonryb-c to t.'1e l':ini.stry of Industry anC. Iiineral F:esources. CCFI' is
managed by a Roard of Directors, ti'..e ChairNm of ~Jhic:h is the Minister of IncJustry and
rlineral Resources. The IJepuf:y 01airn\m r:anages aI!C, directs the day to day executive '
functiOOs of, (ooFI) •

218. mFI enploy,s 1300 persons out of w:uch non are engineers, technicians and cormercial
staff.

219. The role of GOF! is preSGltly confincl to the folla.,ing rrain functions,

10 Fonnulation of in::ustrial c.evelor:ment dans am Clefining Industrialization
policies, to serve the public and, private ~S'JPtiClns sectors, as well as
the Joint Venture fector.

2. COllecting data concerning indUEtrial ~,roduction and assistance in the ,
dissemillation of infolJllation on teclmical and tecl-.nola<;;ical innovations and
YJ1CM-how•

3. Exil.'llining the rost efficient utilization of new and existi<ig industrial
capacities and assistance in sol.vine: technical and tecrrological nrobla:!S.
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4. Identification of, invest:rrent opportunities i:.'aSEd, on available ,loCal and
natural resources.

5. carrying out pre-invest:rrent and feasibility studies of industrial projects.

6. P.3rticipation in negotiating and concluding agreerrents on technical and econanic
co-operation and obtaining external financing for industrial c1eveloy:rrent with
international organiza.tions, foreign c;overnments and private enterprises.

7. Studying ap'?lications sul:mitted by Arah and Foreign investOrs to the General
Aut.1'J.ori1:'} for Arab and foreign Invest:rrent and Free Zones for establishllent
of industrie.l Joint Ventures and giving recc:mrendations as regards the
viability of the proposals wit.'1in E'j''C't' s social ,and econanic targets. ,

8. Examining a.pnlications sul::roittec: to the l'linistry of IncIustr'l for obtaini.ng of
" licenses for establishing or ~ing nati01".al industrial priyate~terprises.

OOFI 's reccmrendations are giveil in the light of certain consideration of the
internal econ:mic situation and the need of local consUITtion and expo+ts.

9. Participation, \ritl) concerned ~es, in preparing specifications apQ; general
i',' 'terms of tendering and in the conclusion of contracts for delivery of Iiachinery,

, equiprent, accessories an.'! spares as well as know-how and technical assistane
for the esta!:llishTrent" renewal or exoansion of industrial projects to ensure
the !lOSt favourable contract terms:" '

10. Follow up of irr';,lementation of :i.n0.ustrial projects.

11. Praroting Iocal, rranufacture of machinery and equiprent through conttol,of '~
requests to EXclude items for which established local iIrlustries can serve '
the sane purpose.

12. Prarotion of industrial design in the roecharucal , electrical and electronic
fields through thO specialized centres serving the above activities.

220, '!be followingindustrial activities are presently controlled by the l>1inistryQf
IndUS1:ry and Hineral F.esources. '

(a) Extractive Industries

coal'extraction
Extraction of minerals, ferrous and nonferrous.
Extraction and quarrying of other minerals, stones, gravel,sandmarl>le, phosphate,

sulphur; salt, g:vpSUffi•••etc.

(b) Nanufacturin<; Indus.Hies

Food stuff, beverages ane;) totacoo incustries 'Jot
Textile, garMntand leather indU$t'ies

J! Flour and rice mi.Ll.s and fi~ activities are controlled by the Uinistry,
of Supply. , . , '
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\'bXl and ~:ooden products industrios
Paper, paper rroducts, printing arrl publishi.r:g inc:ustries W
Chemicals, chert'ical producus , local, rubber anti plastic industries sJ

(c) Processing of nonferrous minerals Industries
exc1uri.ing ::etro1e~,and Coal produces §j

(d) Basic rretal Ind\\.'ltriesz!

, (e) Netal Products, machinery and ecruip;ent Industries §j

Industrial Pr9graIItre of t.'le Hinistry of Industr'j': CAIro_

221. ire Ministl:y of Industl:y has altogether 351 l:lr0jects in the 1980-1981 - 1984/1985
Econc:mi.c Programne. The total value of tll€ J:)rojects is LE8027 million.

222. The priority projects in the plan are the following,-

(a) 'I11e exploitation of Abu Tartour pOOsphate project in the Southern Region of
the W;)stern Desert; :'lew Valley. '1hz project airre':, to mine about, 10 million
tons annual.Iy of rock phosphate to I:e beneficiated into 7 million tons of
concentrated PlOsphate rock out of "hieh 6 million tons are inten:led for
export and one million tons for local use.

223. 'l.'he mini.roum proven reserves anrnmt to about 1000 million tons. Phosphate rock
reserves represent the second econcrnie mineral ~t.'l of Egypt, with crude petroleum
COll'.ll1g first and iron ore reserves ,thirC'.. The project carprises as major infrastructure
projects rOI'ellOSt aroongst which is a raihlay line linking the mir-es in the \-Jest to the
lEd Sea port of Sajaya in the East across a distance of 560 kIlls.

W Printing ana publishing activities are controlled by the Ministry of Culture
except for 2 industrial enterprises where r>rinting is one of their several activities.

51 Pharmaceuticals, drugs am r',alical cquiprent activities are controlled by
the ~!inistry of llealt-l1, SCIre chernical prci\ucts activities are controlled by the I1inistry
of ~ulitary proo.'uction.

§j cerrent and building materials ",-ctivities are controlled by the JYIinistry of
Housing and Rehabilitation except for glass and ceramic whic.'1 are controlled by the ~linistl:y

of Industry. .

Z! Bare of nonferrous l:etals activities are controllec1. by tlle Uinistry of
~litary production.

fJ! (a) 'I'ransfoJ::lOOrs and electrical Slritc',lgear activities arc controlled by the l·!inistl:y
of Electricity, telerb.one equi~t activities are controlled by t-lJe Ninistry
of CCmmmications1

(b) SCIre of the meta.l productis e.g. sewing machines, fans, CIl'\J. rrachine tooksare
controlled by the 1"linistl:y of r~ilit.:-u:y production; , ,'.

(c) Ship building and s:uprepair are partly oontrolled by hot:" tJ1ereinistry of
Naritirre Transport and the Suez Canal Autl1.ority.



224. The capital i.nvestIrent on this project. \\7i.ll be about r..;:; 5~5 million vn.th a foreign
CXJlp:lIlent of LI:: 312 million in 197" cost prices.

Feasibility study

225. ~ detailed feasibility study and appraisal \\Ork have been carried out by the
follOOl1g International Consulting Fi.rms:-

(i) SOfremi.nes of France

(ti) 1'J.usuisse of SI.'itzerland.

(a) '£he COnsultant services Of the Office of Prof. Dr. Lachner of GeIrnany
and the l'iinistry of Industry prepared the engineering \\Ork of Sajaya
port for the export of 6 million tons of phosphate concentrate;

(b) The consultant services of Central Teclmology· of USA studied the railway
fran Abu Tartour to Sajaya;

(c) The Consultants Sofmnines and Alusuisse identified the need for opening
a pilot mine of a designed capacity of 100,000 tons per year.

226. work in the pilot mine started in~ 1977 and up to tlJay 1979, saoo 600 tons
of ~te rock have been produced and transported to the phosphate fertilizer plant .
of Assuit, where it has been used without benefits in the production of super phosrtlate.
Thus a full trial test on an industrial scale has been carried out. The result has been
satisfactory and the final report is being prepared.

Project No.2

227. A new Integrated Steel eatplex at Dikheila G''est of Alexandria).

'!his project vlill depend on intx>rted high grade iron oy.i.d'" pellets to be reduced
into spooge iron by any natural gas dratm from the nearby abldr Gasfield. The project
was to produce 800,000 tons of finished wire rod and rebars for the Egyptian market.
It will be served by the new first class port of Dikheila. It is planned to execute it
as Joint Venture with the Japanese Nippon Kohon Co. and IFC.

228. High light of the Industrial progratme is to produce Inte.nrediate Goods so as to
reduce the i.np:lrts of industrial in1:el:m9di.ate goods, increase industrial exports and
meet the expaOOi.ng needs of manufacturin<T, petroleum, electricity and construction sub
sectors, and this contribute positively towards expanding and balancing the national
econany.

category A

Textile
Food Projects

Cotegory E

!'etallurgy- Iron and f-teel
Chanica!
~lining

Refractories

For the Execution of 90 projects
bring nai.nly local mineral, resources, e.g.
Iron ore, phosphate Rock, "'anganese oxides,
Quartiz, Quartzite, pure silica sand, Gypsum,
Clays (bricks, refractories, ceramics)
~cauinite, Black Sand, Salt, Coal, caoline,
r:olanite, Li!restone, Natural gas, etc.
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categoryC

Engineering (nainly autarotive and datestic aryplicances)
Electronic
Che"ilical (~prOCucts, nlastic, durable qoods, tynes).

Egyptian Internatiooal centre for Agriculture

229. ~'r. El ::layeCi.FahUn, Director of the centre,. 'has led an UJypti.an I'ission to PLUIDle
Egyptian Agricultural ailations ''litJ:! t.lle outside NorId, visiting? East and South cast
Asian a;lI.Dltries. 'llie r..i.ssion haC' stu0ied spheres of Agricultural training required t¥
the 'Ihi.rd. ForM courrtraes,
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~uary of persons and organizatioDG intcrvic~Jcd.

::'.30. Tho f'o Ll.oreLng pcarOOI1G and organizations 1<:crc intervicHCc.:

(a) I'~r. Herbert Orri t Lrvl, Rcnfdcrrt Representative, UNDP

(b) lIr. Soren Tojo, UlUOO

(0) Mr. Selwyn He 8van.s , Sma.Ll. InauGtrics Advisory Servf.ce

(d) ~rigadier John R. Probert, Chisf Executive, Zdmbabwe Institute of Manage!llCnt

(e) lI:1r. AoF o5a Sheridan, Enot Ltrute for JUGiness Development

(f) Director and Deputy Director, AGGociated Chambcra of COn~crce of Zimbabwe

r'.!Jr. Herbert Onitiri. Resident Representative. UNDP

?.31. Zdmbabwo coco itD role in industrial dovc Iopmcnf in f'Lve main directions,
naIilcly:

(1) establishing a ne rr role for ip.ductry ;rithin the f'r-amcvor-k of the
nen national GCOIlOl:1ic ;].~'rl social order;

(z) contributing to "the implewcntation· of subregional econonfc arrangc
nerrra such as StlIiCC and tho proPosed Preferential Trade Area (PI'A)
of Eastern and Southern Afric~;

(4)

(5)

playing a vital role in the i,,~lenentation of thc industrial ol>jcctives
in the Lagos Plan of Action and nost especially the lo~g-tcrm objective
of cntablishing an. African Common t1~rkct by the year ?OOO;

contributing to the overall African effort to obtain a larger share of
tror-Ld Lndust r-Le.L production HitI1in the f'r-accuor-k of the Lima Declaration;
aOO

providing tIle pr-of'c.aadoncL'i.cm aoc1 infract-ructurc to carry out th~ plan
through training am a ca.ro fu l Ly ~iorkccl out pr-ogr-amme which brings
-togcbher- industrial crrter-pr-Lscn and training institutions in a :nutually
~cneficial co-opcration relationohip

?32. To accompl Lch t-h Lo ZimbabH8 wil] have to expand on indigenous research oapabilities,
dcvelop~~nt of alternative energy rGGo~~ceo, a~ adaptation of· machinery to s~t

doncstic rcquirenentn, develop th2 capability for ~aterial r0-eycling. and obtaining .
a higher Love I of productivity.

Mr. Seluyn H. Evan;.:;, Small InduGtriQG ArJvioory Services

233, SIllS is not a profit organization but rather "orks under grants fron the Government,
AID and tho United Nations. It does charge noninal fc',s to those individualnwho can pay.
At present the ntaff consictc of five profo~sion~l business consultant~ located in
Salia"Jury and Bu.lauayo , Th~rc are p'Le.ne to expand fh i.o gz-ea'tLy if funcl.s can be obtained.
Because of their caGe load they do not actively Golicit business. A funding allocation
for two additional trainee consultants is forthcoming from UrIDP o
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234 .. GIAC .iorkG on the bac i c of cnr:uirics. An "21101iry" is an approach to SIAS for
asowtancc. En~irics range from a need for briof guidance or info rElation, to the
ccmplete organization or re-organization of a :mcinecG, Hhich can ta!cc ~nonthz. An an
cxamp'Ie in the> Fiscal Year 1979/30 there "er" 44(3 'enouiricshandled•. The Percentage
of these cnr;uirics can be ana.Lyzod as fol2.oFs:

Type of "muiry

Ad..iniatration
Financial'
Marketing
Nell ~)USLncco
Personnel
Production
Technical

No. of cn1tJiri.JG

3::;
14?

,<"
,+V

130
16
7
~

'+43====

Percentage

IS
31
11
.29
4
?

-5...
100
==~

235. Givo~ the staff, SIAS wouId gladly pr-ovane consultancy and industrial management
throughout the countr-y and to buildine up " reservoir of knowlcdge of management skills
and tochnfquoc through training cour-oeo that are practical in nature and employ
management game tcchni~ucs, seminars t~at provide Qutatanding local talent as well as
OVGrGea~ lecturerc, and publications ••• such as nmgazines, bulletins and training
document;s •

Bri adierJohn R. Probert Zimbabwe Institute of Mana ement ZIM)
~3 6. zn·.~ maintains a" managcncnc information centre a 1 rary ~u.th over 2000 books on
vanLouo management .subjectG, an oxtcnctvo film library, hac a membership in excess of
7,500 inclivicluclG (with Gone 170 firms and organizationn in collective membership) and is
the founder member- institute of the Acoocf.at-Lon of LiIanagemcnt Institutes. Additionally,
ZTI1 maintains links :with managcne rrt or-gan.i.zatdons ·in other countries in Africa, America
arid Europe and Hork.s in 01008\3 liaison Hith: Cover-nracntt P:Hnistricc (in particular the
Ministry of rnanpo~Tcr Planning and Dcvclop:-;1ent): University of Zi!:1~abHC, Salisbury
Polytechnics,. and. BuLarrayo Technical CoI10E:8:. .

237 ZTI.'i in a non-profit organization and io DeIf-supporting on the basis of mGraOOr.ship
all(\ subscription fcos, fees charged for courcca and Gc~inars, and donations from private
in:lustry and has a full time otaf'f of about 15 people. ZTI..t also oponsor-s examinations
and -:;':JGtn of knowledge and cxper-Lcnoo of managemcrrt theory am awards certificates to
SUCCCDGful candidatos.

t~. A.P,3. Sheridan, Innti~~tc of Business Dcvclopnent

?::; fh Tho aitolG of the IOBD are the expansLori of the business community by the articulation
of the needs of the 5::13.11 trader and dcvo Iopmenf suppor-c gear-ed to the necessities and
prool.cms of tho small busdneasmen, Tho TOBO in supported by a grant~in--ai~ from the
VIinistry of Commerce ard Industry and the buoInecs oommurdty , I03D 'has a: ourr-enr staff
of Devon ?eople of which four can be classified in the profcssional cOnDultant catcg0ry.
A plan has been submitted to Commer-ce anc:, Industry to Lncr-eacc this number 1:0 70 over
tho next thrc~ yearn: of thC3 7J appr-oxiziabaLy 50 t-dll be professionals.

239,. 1000 providea c1ir~ct aszictancG for tho sma Ll. trader in nanagcrrorrt ~cvelopment;

training programmes; ooncuI tancy sor-vi.ceo tc analyse problems, provide advice,
assintancc and guidance; interpretation of ~JU.sineDG pr-obl.emc ; and, provide details
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of ~usincGG opportunitico, particularly i:1 t~c Tr±bc;:.l Trost Lands all::'. rural areac Hh~rc

demand out~trips supply.

A[jSODiatcd Chambcro of Commerce of Zimbab';TG

?1:0. The purpose of ACi;OZ i,8 to .pr-omotc the intcrecte of ~)UcinGscr.1en..on a local arrl
nc,tional basis. In support of thG promotion ACCOZ publi:JhuG a monthly tmgazino oc.L'lod
COliff.meE. It aloo propar-ec a pez-Lod i,c Trade Enquiries BuL'lc t Ln ,lhic!1 ~:oal::; Hi th various
anpects of 1;'radc, legislation, trade contacts, local am national cJ~hibitionG,

cmployncrrt sought and gcncrQ! bucdncaa in:fol'1J:<:ltion.

Genoral infornation

2/:1. The Uinistry of fbnpm,or PlanninG anC Development is currentlv conducting an
extensive manposrcr- survey and skills inventory of every employer and employee in the entir(
country: an anaIyc Lo of the entire labour wor-k force by job function. This survey will
then be utilized to detcrr.linc the availability of skills and what additional m~~power

skills will So· re0lired to cuppor-f the National Dcvelopnent Plan. At this ti"", it iD
cstiioated that fhe r-e aJ;"C appr-oxdrsa t c Ly 500 - 600 prof'caafonal engi.neer-e and about
40 char¢cred aocou~tants.



TANZANIAW

I. Organizations and persons contacted

Arusha International Conference Centre - Mr. Cutinha

Regianal ?l~~n~n8 Cffice

SIDO - Regional Office

AID project with Regional Planning
office - Development Alternatives Ins.

ESJ\lAI, the Eastern and. Southern
African Management Institute

U!'JDP office

Ministry of Industry

National Institute of Productivity

Eational Development Corporation

]J.1S

hr. Alan Johnston

Nlr. '-E.Se Ngatta

L:r. l~'iike Laiser

Mr. Charles Sweet

Mr. J.J. Okumu

Mr. PS. Achayo Here

r;1 r • J JII. Makami

Mr. R.P. Joshi

Mr. D. Ouattara, Res. Hep.

r'lr. S.le. Henein, Sidfa

Mr. Stone, Project Manager,
TrnDC

Mr. E. Hanti

]\;irs. El Karmrzor-a

Mr. 1'1..1"11 3 Barongo

f·ilr. H I'KcM 0 VIwambene

Mr-n , Joyce Mpazi

IVl r ~ '[.,C III Kumar-an

21 The main purpose of the visit was the neeting with ESAr,iI, useful information
was however also obtained fran the other sources contacted because of available
spare time.



II. Consultancy 2.cti;rities identified
j,§)

243. A total of 26 institutions car-r-ydrig out industrial consultancy.activities
in Tanzania \flere identified. A br-eakdown of "their activities results in the following

~ years of Consultancy in 1980
Feasibility and preinvestment activities

Construction engineering and investment
irnplementaf ion

Auditing, accounting and financial
management

Industrial "IiIanagement" Consultancy

Other (real estates regional planning, etc.)

Total man years

III. EXDectations regarding the regional centre

75

75

58
20

30

250

244. ApproxL~ately 25 different suggestions were received regarding the services
which would be expected from a regional centre of the type under preparation.
They are reproduced in detail in the account of the 13 interviews reproduced under
point 1;/ l"')lm-l.,

245. Grouped j!:to broader categories, these suggestions comprise.

1. r":for:natian services of all types based on a .nu.lt Lf'acetod data base

2. Coordtnar Lon activities on a subreGional and regional level in
establishing consultancy conaortia, organizing specialized training
prograr.r:lcs and to mutually conault on the adoption or elaboration of
common norms, standards, methods and strategies (for instance with
regard to technology acquisition and dissemination)

3. Suppor-t Ing activities to national ir..stitutes in providing specialized
substan tive support, identifying sources of finance and motivating
and pro~oting national and subrctional consultancy and management
services

246. The f'o.l.Lou Lng accoUnts of the dnddv-i.dua.L visits with practitioners of industrial
consultancy and consultancy management as well as with competent government
officials, 8ive details on the on-going activities in Tanzania aG well as the
expectat i.or.c regardinc the potential function of the planned recional centre.

Y2/ Thone ar-e li.~tcd in the appendix to the mission report.



247. Ar-usha In:tGr:luti'1nal Confer-enco Cerrt r'e - Er. Cutinha - 29.6.81. The Centre uhich
!;.~'3 hosted a Lso a number- of UNIOO conferences, is a residual of the East Mrican
C(~mnl\mity" t1r•.CutL"1h2: Lnfortned rae that all relevant industrial consultancy
activities in I'anzanl a H0.re co-ordinatecl by the ser.Ii-govermental TISCO and that
apa-rt from. the ~''.:\.[/,; A="!:~icall r'Aanagement Centre, little substance related to industrial
cansultaDcy ar~ ~~na8eQcnt services waG to be found in Arusha. He advised however
to alGo ~e8 the P0ziJnn: CC;~lissionorrs office, responsible for regional planning
and develo~~2nt~

248. l~.;;>g.:o.:,u- Hermine Office, ArushD. Planning an:' lillage Deve l opnonr Project
AP)D;~ Llr AlD.," JO:1D~ton, Rural Development Pl.armd.ng Adviser. 29/6/81

249" VIr!? John-rc on , H~lO Lnf'ortaed me about the large scale AID project in Arusha
mentioned also the ncxly f ounded - GAD sponsored and FAG supported "Centre for
Integratec.: Rur'll DC7·c) cpment " (CIRDAFRICA) for which the t ermo of reference had been
recently est3bl:is'C'd and to lfhich a council of governors had been ass Lgncd ,

250,;, !'Jr" Johnat on merrtLonod a few minor conaul.tancy activities carried out by
pr'of'casLonr.Lc i:.it::.~n -th6 region (such as 'feasibility studies) and an En[;ineering
and Arcb~~tec'::u:(:,~l FinJ (r'J'lil·.r~rs Associates) cl;lploying 3-4 profe.ssionals. The
East African I'j!~~3..gcti:ent Institute was concerned with trainiilE - possibly exclusively.
The only conoult,:l.'.lC/ fir~;:: Ln Ln-tue't r-y was TIscx,,,

2510 Mr .. Jol:L1LI.T,:'- ti~18n r,,~ferred tc the 108 consultants employed
by the Aru£";,:J. bc.G'ld kID project untLl now, the majority expat r-Lates but an important
proportion a.Lco 'I'cnzxct an professionals for instance f'r'on the university of
Dar-eG-Sala?~n~ S?G~ifi~ally he uentioned 3 studies which were recently executed by
Tanz.anLan p::--.:::.:" :'.::.' c ',,')"::,,;;,1....-; ci....

(i) T~lC, rianoLo.L infrastructure (credit facilities) and its policy
ii:]~,j ~,:;.:..::-i-::n~,. j,n the Arushe, reSion;

(i::') ,;'V?~_~,~_~:.i':'i{.·/ of bu i Ldi.nr; nn:t:erials and fuel (5 years projections
·l··..',.. ~ .1" ;t.. 0' ,-1 .. '-;"'-"1'b-rt i or' "opec'co)
.~~"_'~_'''''''''''--' _ .... ..:o\.. _ ..... ,I <-...." <::>

( . , . \
:l~1 ..

252. Each st;r-:r hr.d been for 3 man-enorrtha costing a total of shLl.Lt.ngs 30-50,000
per at'udy i~1C::'UC~l":nC .:..."anGportation, per dielll, research aSGistanc2 ($4-6,OYJ at
present C:{Cb2.:,""gC !'Clte) e 'in addition to these 108 consuLtants , there were 3-4
locally hic'e:l pC"·.ocoe,, "it:, long-tern contracts and 10 long-term expatriate staff
(2-3 year contrc:c,t.J). It appeared f'r-on the convcr-sataon , that a regional African
centre of the ~_'yp.::.. ~rlvi'\C'.Gcd c ou.l.d have hc?vily increased the share of African
professionalo i:.l ->hid ~Jroject ~'lhich also points to the R9tantial benefit t the region
can 1~2J.~~:E__~~1.2£!j,~r<: _~ntcrlilllcage b2.!:reen the regional centre and national
~r:ti:::;~1~9.:-~~,r:2~;~-S'_'l~_~'..s.:tt.1-tier::_in ic1erjtifying African exnertise~.

11jI-;:;;;' ::·.~:'\'J.p-~,~t -l.n contacf Hith the AID Croup by the national staff of the
Regdona.l a"""d-,1S C-=-:iC8, '_its project itself is AID financad with contribution
in kind by t:1G 1"1.;:"12;:,-Il:':..3.~~ Government Q
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253. Asked about the criteria of usinG expatriates rather than local staff in many
of the assignmer.ts - for instance an expert oriloeal revenue generation from a
Turkish University or a deQographer lLte hUillJelf he considered that unavailability
of the respective expertine in the count r-y was not always the main reason. Often,
there were competent professionals in theco~~try but not available for work in the
specific project because of other commd.traerrts , which ',as for instance true for the
3 Tanzanian demographers of known professional conpetence.

254. Regarding regional co-ordination thei'" should be an inventory of African
technical expertise, the carrt re should provide expertise in feasibility studies
indicating the competent persons or- institutes and having the operational ability to
arrange and carry out such studies, It should also have a reviewin£ capacity to
assess"existing studies. It was drnpor-tant , that professional competence based. on
performance and not eXisting linkages between national consultants and government was
used by a co-ordinating centre Lr. recommendinc specific persons or firms for specific
assignments.

255. SIDO - Recional Office

Messrs. EoSo Heatta, Senior Si'1all Industries Pr-onotLon Officer and

Mike Laiser, Senior EcOfi03ist 29/6/81

256. The d Lscusa i.on not only covered the attitude of both professionals with regard
to the African Regional Centre but switched back and forth between the potential
function of this Centre and those of. UNDO. Although both persons consider themselves
grass-root professionals, their thoughts shoued in-depth industrial development in
the Arusha region, their thouchts showed understanding of what "in theory" would be
needed to help the;;:, either on an ir:ternationa:. 01' on a reeio"al scale:

(a) Appropriate Technology

An inventory of appropriate teciLnolo~ies should be available for
orientation of individual countries permitting them to more easily assess
the availability of their own projectn and to identify problem solutions,
based on t~le experiences in other countries. SiIilple methods to mine and
purify salt, to ;~ild wooden cartn etc. should be described in handbooks
derived from experiences elsewhere. Project appraisal was one of the
main difficulties encountered.

(b) Technology or sector specific training courses should be offered on a
TeBional basis for s~all-scale industries (for instance for hides and
skin p~essing industries). A:so specific t ypee of managerial or
consultancy techniques should be offered in a more or less standardized.
form (for i.ruJtance financial nanagement , investment promotion). Specific
training mannuaLs should be available for each ,

(c) African resources should be assesaed (for instance nuts for oil production,
the already mentioned salt deposits) to accelerate their industrial
utilization.



257. The inGt'itutional franework for the Mrican Regional Centre was then brought
up and '~he way tid" would interlink with local pr-ogranmes , It was felt that the
Centre should ""t an an adviser to national organizations and the question arose
Hhether it 1\1'oulcl link up '~'lith goverP....nerrt o:fices, or institutions dealing with
industrial cBvelopnerrt (for the snooth functioning of the African Regional Centre,
diI~et emLuexions with the national organizations to be served by the Centre,
- inntead of channe.Ll Lng all contacts throuGh an administrative machinery - mieht
well be advisci;lc)o It WP~ noted with regret, that there was too much duplication
wo~:'ld-Hide and r2si,:.mai co-ordination nay heLp to r-educe this.

253. Regarding SIDO'3 own role, I was told that its first function was to link local
errtr-eprenc.rr-s and in.7estors, to "shop" for the respective t eohno.logy, pr-epar-e the
feasibility studies and eashflow analysis Ln co-oper-at Lon between an engineer and
an accounrcrrt (in this re-spect a need "for competent marketfug assessment :;as expressed),
aasist in 1·;he r.1Cl-l'ketine effort (for instance in preparing participation in the
'I'anzanf.an intzrnationa1/trade-fair) etc .. Finally smo carried out diagnoses of
enterprises to oril1.e sick units to normal operation agaIn ,

259. I,,,,,, iilulJ.y adva.sed to see in Dar'-eG-5alaam, Mr-; >3,PJ,jramba, I;Iini~ter of
Indust r-cco , Er .. Tor-oka , Director General of SJDO and TIXG.

26-J.
Inc 0 ,

Di,'~~usGion HiGh Mr. Charles
IV-J JeffeO"';cn Place, N,-Ii.,

Svreet, Founder and Director,
Hashineton, D.C. 20036.

Develo~ent Alternatives,

;£1, TL,G corapany omptoys 200 professionals and presently works in 40 developing
COl'~1:l;:'"'i.r:r;:· 3O-gJ7~ of the staff are US c LtLzens , Its operations in Africa have
b3c.n in tl:3 fol-;"o~d.r'_6 councr-Ies s Ghana, Eigeria, Niger, Sierra Leone, Liberia,
Zaire ~ Upper Yalta ~ ·--lan, Egypt, Kenya, Tanzan.ia , 30tswana and Leaotrho , Its ma.i.n
arGas cover:

Regional plnnnirc

Feasibility studies

Rural deve Iopnenr and project i.mplenentation
(includinB aGriculture, roads)

Deve l opncrrt research

Project evaluation

12./
?..62. Foe; ~11ary hot-...-0:,:..n $150-400 per "[f(.:.Z'kinC day plus- travel I> ·Tl-J.c total cost per
short tern conou'lc anta uor-kc 0Ut at $12,~)C(j per raorrth , for lone term consultants at
$75,000 pe~ yecr.

263. The Arusha -project (see interview Hith Mr. A. Johnston) differs f'r-om other
regional projects in its approach , 1;11 activities have been: carried (jut in nar-r-ow
oo-oper-a.t Lon bct-vccn the AID t e am and the Eovernment· officials l<lho' have approved each
of the short t ern; conauLtanbs and par-tLc tpat-cd in the super-vision of all the

----
12/ F~en ~re calculated as follows: Base salary (18-65,000) divided by 22~

wor!<in[J; days pl.uc 9ll.;~ for all overhead costs, IJluG 7.5;0 profit calculated or: tho total.
Travel and r,ei'"' clio!'l arc claculated at coat us ing US Govern;ncnt rates ($18,00') is for an
MrAj) nith =.~r..S'"=.~.:"[?X"3 and 3 yea.ro exporv.enoe in deveIopdng tJoW1triee)" Tt.erc wan a Leo a
otaff of ,Jf"-C tirae ;:>rof<)',oi.onalo working with the company (4, 6 or 9 mont ho VI"" year) who
had a g'..larant2c Lncome dur-ang this t ane and trho Here billed out at cost pl.uo l0ft-) It
Has a Ben03ral ru.,e thJ..t the staff should apeak the local Lanuguage as 'Has the case
in AruGha lJheT'e, al~_ -:;e&r;~ :Jenbers speak SJ;.IID'J.ili.
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aasLgnaerrts (in other rep,ions, very extenaive high quality reports had been prepared
on a more or less turnkey baSis - with little or no local involvement). Mr. Sweet
measures the success of the project by the amount of additional investment attracted
to tbe region which he believes wil~ be in the order of US$3D-35 million by the
end of this year.

264. The company appears to have some co-ordination and exchange of infonnation
between various projects although there is no firnly institutionalized exchange of
feasibility studies etc. A ·large anount of material is however published and a
monthly newsletter aummat-Lzea in 8-9 pages what is done in the var-Ious countries
"erved •

.265. tlhen discussing this point, Iilr. Sweet also mcrrt Loned the procurement function
of his firm which provided procurement services for $3~4 million worth of equd.pnerrt
each year. He considered that one of the major tasks was to develop the countries
procurement capabilities, i.e. linkages with suppliers, Qarkets and internal systems
(including warehousing etc.). Regarding t~e activities of the African Regional Centre
he considered that there was a requirement for atrengtheninG individual countries
throueh regional supporting servfccs in the follmdne ar'eaa r

pre-feasibility - there should be a roster of available feasibility
studies, the subsequent experience and the people having the respective
expertise to make the screening process faster;

Financial linkages - there should be a regional capacity to provide
linkage between countries (entrepreneurs) and financial Gources (i.e.
available nulti-or bilateral donors etc.). This should include an
analysis of their various criteria for decision making and their standards
for project pr-eaentat Lon , Also the interests of each of the various
institutions should be listed; cma.LI scale enterprises should be shown
how to mob'i Li.ze f'undo , Pi. reeiona~ centre could charge a fee on the funds
mobilized.

Managerial and business administr~ive training - There was a need for a
mobile training capability.uhich could :)e filled by a regional centre which
would first carry 'out the training couroes and then "built a trainine;.
capacity in each of the countries by developing trainees and by providing
trainine ~odelG~

Nation;;;,l Policy Progranmes - Finally, there should be a regional capacity
to advise countries on national policy formulation. The project Mr. Sweet
was managing - in line with the company's policy that each of its executives
must have 3 years field experience - had orcanized a training programme
for district officials in this respect Hith the reGult that all of theGe
now speak a COiTIi110n Language in relation to t h i,s issues.

·266. Mr. Sweet considered, any regional centre should be set up to be commercially
Viable, charging :::ui'ficicnt overheads to CO'Ter all costs and to permit expansion.
Cheapness was seen as negative also in Africa.
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267. ESAi.:I, the Eastern and Southern Africa i;~anage;nent Institute - Discussions
with Prof~ J .J. Okumu , Director, J.L~. i.iukamd , Registrar, Tobias S. L~wanyil{a,

Consul.eant' .lanagement Acoourrt Ing , P.T. Aichayo '·fere Consultant Transport Engineering
and H.P. JOGlii,Head llanagemerrt Science Division. 13/ 30/6/81

258. Prof. Okumu displayed a keen interest in the preparatory activities for the
regiona:;' centre and said he would send a paper de.sc r'Lbdrig the role ESAL:I could play
in this connexfon , He gave a brief history of the in&titute as follows,

ESAL!.I was founded at the end of 1975 with the objective to achieve
performance improvement within the threz associated count r'Les of the EGA (:[enya,
Tanzania, Uganda) through the introduction of more efficient technologies and techniques
andthroueh the, enhancement of internal consultancY,capacities of ministries and. ~/

capacity improvement of national institutes. It Nas originally, bestowed ,dth 8 milh.on
shillings from DM;IDO and 4 million shillings from meuber governments who contributed
annually shillings 500,000 each during the years 197'5-1980. In 1977 the EGA broke

,apart and it was decided that fron 19712 onwards moot of the income should be vse Lf
generated by the institute. This principle WaG maintained although the cO~llunity of
member States was increased to 18. The institute today covers 917' of its operational
expenses f'r-om its services aLt'hough there has been an increase in the contributions
by each of t he three founding []")vern.::lents to She 750,O::YJ per year fran 1981 onwards
and an addition of 3 cont r-dbut Lng nenbens , i.e. the Comoros, Djibouti' and Zambia.

The institute competes favourably with nultinationa1 and foreign baaed firms.
Tuition is chi11ings 1,500 per week plUG shillines 250-300 for room and board per
day. Outside courses are given per year (once in the Southern and once in the
northern 'region). These are generally more costly and-training in Arusha is
preferred ,although due to the addition of many new countries, the facilities will
soon have to be expanded by 80 rOOE'S adding to the 125 existine; rooms. Consultancy
fees are also Lover- than those asked by international firms, i.e. appnoxt.mate Ly one
half. A~thur D. Little, which had quoted $2,000 to 15,000 perman-month a year
ago had now raised its tariff -1::0 ti::.S,C}O').

269. The proportion of the various act Lv'i t i ee of this institute had been heavily
biased in the direction of training<J In 19'70 Lncome derived from trainin8 amount-ed

to gJ! of all, self gener-at ed dr-come , In 1981 thic proportion loTill be only 6S:-:S in
line with an earlier decision to stabilize the final proportions as follOWG~

55/ trainir~8, 35)~ consultancy and "':/)/~ research.

Gonsutt~y activities

270. Efforts had been made by affiliated govermlents to increase the African share
in national consultancy activities but these were Qet with the natural conotraints
that for instance in Zanbd.a , only one ii:digenous consultancy f'Lrm existed. To train
local consultants devising the respective progran,es waG therefore seen by ES~~I

as an important activity and a nlli~ber of course ha7e been organized for this purpose.
It was still difficult however to get sufficient participants for these courses
(whereas for other subjects there appears to be a demand ·.auch in excess of available
resources) OJ iIlost of ESAViI's ovm consultancy activities were in 'I'anzarria , all in the

137 All the persons were a~.so met Lnd Lvd.dua.iLy for detailed discusaior.•
"ll,/ 1 Shilling = usc - .125
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public sector, acme in Kenya and very little in Uganda. The type ofconsultaricy
offered was however more management oriented. nhen construction engineering was
'asked for, the respective engd.neer's were especially recruited for the required
purpose.

, .:: I:'·

Iraining

271. Of the 30 training progr&~es, 4-5 aro speo1fically designed for industry and
many of the others also apply to industry. Thus 200 small scale entrepreneurs were
trained in co-operation with smo. In this cormexLon ESAl'ilI had a Lso approached tho
small-scale industries institute in "i"'lashington. Sma.Ll, entrepreneurs needed training
most but too little Has offered. lluch of the training went to parastatals with good
results. Often decision makers requested falloH up consultancy 'assistance and
ESAMI habitually also made f'o.l Loe--up visits to course participants - generating
consultancy work in ansistine the participants to overcome institutional constraintG
to the implementation of their newly acquired skills and ideas. General training
was often~lso followed up by specialized training by many participants, EOOWAS
had studied theE5'~AI progrffifu~e including its costing 'and feeG arrangements and
was building up a bilingMal training progr~illne in line with the ESAMI model.

272. Mr. Joshi considered that basic l,anageoent training would be the same for
industry, banking, agriCUlture and education but that Lnduat r-La, management wan
more quantitative and pr-oductdvd'ty oriented. ESAri!! had a s pec i al, four weeks
prcxluction management course , There lIas a cource on Inf'orraatLon systems 1 on data
processing and prograi";lming, a 6 weeks course on systems analysis and design, but
also a health management pr-ogr-amme (pr'i.nary hcalttl care}, Detailn on all these
prograr.unes are contained in br-ochure handed over to ne ,

273.' Mr. Joshi finally pointed out t o DC the iiJ.'7lediate require:nont for a 4 months
expert on corporate industrial management- and. on production management , He was
interes~ed in SIS assistance L~ these~fields and in all UNIDO l~aterial on managenent
ooneul.tancy , T~1e r-ec pectLve action has been t akon ..

274. Finally TAr. Joshi stated that in hiG viml secondments betnreen regional centres
and international or-ganIzat Lons (or national institutions) HC'lld enhance the quality
of tae activitie~ of the persons and insti~utionD involved a

Qj.sCUGsions in D~r-es-Salaam - July 1-2, li8..l~

275. Meetii1e uith L':r. D. Ouattara, resident r'epr-eserrtat Lve , tir. S.K. Henein
introduced :~le to r.i,.r. Ouattara vlhol:l I briefed Oil the purp<?se of my mission (1.7.81).

Z76. lir. Ouattara, trho comes from Ihli HaD aaxed regardine the potential institutions
and host countries for a subregional centre in the Arab l'egion mentioned Algeria,
Tunis and Egypt in that order. Although he could not r-ecoramend any specific
institution Algeria, he felt had a sufficient industrial base. In Tunis he mentioned
UNITAR; then alGa the CEllA f Centre dfEtudes Industrielles du rnag~reb was introduced
into the discussion (Tangiers, 1.1aroc). Although EEYpt had a considerable industrial
base, it Has nearer the Eastern Af'r-Lca area and uas therefore less suit",,:," as it
would geographica:ly bias the distribution of subregional centrea if such was the
r-ecommendat Lon - too much in favour of the East of the continent.
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277. RegardinG the Eant itself and potentially the entire region, he considered
E.SAMI (Arusha ) >rould be a eood base for such a Centre. As the conversation also
touched upon the terms af r-ef'er-ence for such a Centre, I brought as an example and
in line wi~~ the course of the discussions, the possibility for such a Centre to
maintain a roster of all feasibility studies prepared and accessible in Africa .mich
coincided with the opinion of Mr. Ouattara.

278. Discussion with Mr. E. Hanti, Chief of r.anpower- DeveLopmerrt , !hnistry of·
Industry (1.7.81). Era HantL whon I saw in company of l'hr. Henein uas asked about
industrial consultancy activities and he listed the following institutions:

(a) IJil.S., Industrial Management Gervices! headed by Mr. :(lJr.1aran, a
private ccnpany serving mainly the (iz) companies bel ongang to its
own trust. The company not only carried out feasibility studies
but also l'lhat wan referred to as viability i.e. implementation of
projects includinG the procurement of financial resources.

(b) I.P.S. headed by ilir. Aziz whom he r-ec oomended we should meet.
company had carried out 60 consultancy assignnents dur-Ing the
year. 30th companies, Mr. Hanti Gaid, did not supply figures
their staff or activities.

The
last
on

(c) TIGCO, this governnerrt organizat:'.on employs 50 pr-ofeoe Lona.Ls of which
14 are (Swedish, SIDA) expatriates. It uas active in all consultancy
fields but started on feasibility studies and invest@ent activities
over >Thich it has control because of a lat; requirine all conparri.es
to be established to submit feasr.:>ility atudies to TISCO for approval.
r,\uch of TLSCO's studies centred on food products, textiles and
chemdca.La , TISCO provides houses and transport for its staff. Its
chaLrraan .rad oeeri previously Hith the Ministry. TISCC's task was in
fact huge an t~ere are 300 industri~s/companies in the area of
Dar--ec-Sajaaa alone and the orsanization could only accept 20 per cent'
of the Hor:;: requested f'r-on it. Sone ~Jl"ivatc c(iI~:-anies were aoong those
lookine for TISeO's consultancy services which were in all cases provided
against paymerrt of a moder-ate fee.

other institutions.

279. Other instituions providing consultancy GeFfices were:

.(d) TIRDC - the Industrial Research and Development Organization

(e) The TanzanLan Institute of Standards and.

(f) The University of Dar-es-Salaam

Partly iri line uith his own pr-Lor'LtLcs , IAr. Hanti considered an Af r-Lcan
Regional Centre should carry out all types of (technical and economic)
research arid training;_ He ment Loned the unma sponsored co-operation
bet'ween TISCO and the regional centre in Arusha ESAEI and his "'!;1 efforts
to ider:tify training institutions in Algeria, Egypt, Sudan and Nigeria.
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280. Discussion with r·;essrD. Stone, project managervaas Lgned to the Tanzanian Industrial
R~search and Deve.lopnerrt Organization. T'lIIDO, rllr. SoI{. Henein and I.1.s·. UilsGon-Dag,
J.P.O. (1.7.81). Mr. Stone who had. been ill Tanzania only one year uas still faced
with some of the start-up difficulties of his project .(housing, staffing - he mentioned
the difficulty to iw.:-l mafrrtenance and process engineers) contributed mainly in
giving some information on on-goinc consultancy activities in Tanzania and the potential
for r-egd.onaL activities as he perceived t hem , r;rr. Henein and Ins. Hilsson-Dag also
contributed their Vie11S and beLou is an amalgamated account of this informal 'brain
storming exercise.

281. The folloHine four major areas of activities were found to be suitable for a
regional centre:

Al.though even some national inntitutionn do not provide the small
Lnf'or-aatLon variety of services to industry - preferring dully
paid f orma.Hzed project servdccs , lftr. Stone considered such services
a necessity. He mentioned houeve'r the requf.remenr for goverimtents
to be awar-e of their respective needs if one wants to obtain the interest
and support for a regional infor~ation service ~hich might cover:

natural resources (stili underutilized in many countries like clay,
codIun silicon and other minerals in Tanzania)

know hOH (exchange of !mou hoy! HaG d Lscuased at a recent meet Ing
0-: the 18 Eastern' and Southern African countries but action was
still pending. The EAe faEure Has still too much present and
the property question _of the co~~unity was still unresolved)

marketG for industrial products (to provide realistic assessments
for aarket chances of excess production)

feasioility studies and companies

supplies of equipment and :01011 hotr

cost of transportation, communi.cct Ion , tariffs

It is obvious, that some of the information nay also be available in other
rec;ional centres like the Techno.iogy Centre in Dakar , An information
service of the reeional centre shQul~ however store and have access
to the available Lnforraat i.on Hithin the reGion. Typical "client"
organizo.tions for this type of scr-vfce would be the mSIs'like TmDO.

(ii) £9-ord:il~: Through mutual consultation and the organization of
seminars the deveLopnent of consultancy should be enhanced, the negotiation
and finalization of agrecfilents as Hell as the legal aspects should be
studied in depth. Another role sroul.d be the identifiCation and execution
of recionalscaie projects.
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(iii) Involve~lt of local consultancy orsanizations cOu~d be also enhanced by
rotating personnel fr<lr.l the national to the regional (or subregional)
institutions. This would have to be done acoorddng to fixed time
scheduLes to avoid permanent fixtures. Training itself - it was felt
Houle be a ndnor- f'unc t Lon .of t~e cerrt re ,

(iv) CrediOj.l:iYx enh.E-nceE1ent~:

the centre could nerve to
Apart from es'tab.l Lshi.ng its otrn credibility,
GUpport national institutions in this respect.

282. rflro ,stone oUGgccted the !ilh....dstries of finance and treasury should be involved
in the centre's activities, 'Hhich should for inGtance submit its reports to these
bodies prior to pl'.':>:ication. The governinG council should be on the ninisterial
level. One national institute should be the focal podrrt in each case. Sufficient
support should como from mUnG in the beginning as is the case uith the new regional
centre Cirdafrica (rural deve Lopnerrt ) supported by FAC.

283. Meeting llith gr. El Kamuzoru , TI3CO (preaent also Wessra. Henein and Erickson)
later also Mr. :r.ffJ" Bar-ongo , c Lvd.L engineer (.2.7.81). r..~r. rC~:1uzora informed that
TISCO Nas Horkin" mostly on preinvestment studies but had not done design or
construction work in implementing Lnvestmerrto , ill its activities 90 per cent were
devoted to the public sector and ~lith the except Lon of some branches (an presently
the trood industries section Hhere there HaD a teraporary halt after the termination
of a 1areer scale project) all staff meraber-a ~J3i"'e more than busy. TISCO's fees 'Here
US$ 6,ClOO to 7,500 per morrrh , half of Nhat had to be paid for international expertise
Hherc tariffs betvreen $12,S:1J and 15,r.JC)O Here coomon (it: each case plus travel and
other costs). Outnide expertise t'las required - an recently in the cane of power'
alcohol, when one trarrt ed to have direct access to the state 9-1 the art in a specialized
field. TISCO had itG contacts in Europe and Lidia for such cases a..'1.:1 NaG practically
able to bid. on all ass iGl1..rnenta in Tanzania industry.

284. The consui.tancy market in Tanzania had 0cen estimated in 1S77 to be equivalent
to 250 professional man/yean in nev invest'Jent consultancy alone (talting 5 per cent
of the total Lnveatnerrc as an index figure for consultancy service r-equdr-enerrt s },
In addition to this troul.d have cone the day to day consultancy for operational costs
including trouble ShoOtiJ.l[> no~r the demand HaG likely 'to be h Lgher- because of the
increased complexity of proble:w. Definitely more than half of all consultancy would
be construction enGineering, second accourrr tng (30 ?'3r cent )0 Thi,a seems to
correspond to a e;eneraJ. pattern.

235. Regarddng the t crms of reference for a reeional centre, LIr. :(&;rozora emphasIzed
information services of such a centre, parc Lcu Lar-Ly Nitl. regard to teclmology.
There should be a sound data base Nith processes used, sources of equipnent and knou
hosr supply and experts i'1 the specific t eohnojogy , Experts from l.frica and on Africa,
inside and outside the continent should be listed and TISCO could contribute its
own roster to this data baru<. IssuinG a quarterly an on-goinG activities within the
region would a.Lao be r-ec ommended ,

286. Finally, it Has thought the centre could play an important role in initiating
consortia for implementing subregional induntrial Lnvestraenr projects. Mr. Bar-ongo ,
11ho was called in response to a question of ;.:1'. Erickson on standards stated that
there were in fact the British standards available for construction Horl, , but they
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were not detailed enough , There llere no conprehens Lve 'codes resulting in every engineer
usinC his own judgeraorrt , often ovcr--dcs Lgndr.g for aafety reasons, depending upon the
plan and l"lhere trainine had been received. Most construction work Has copied from
else;rhere. Hegard:ill::; institutions and location for" reeional centre, the CEll': in
Taneier was mentioned aeain and it was streosed that accessibility in terms of
cor.u:nmication (air p:'are connexior.s etc. t e Lophone ) Has among the major criteria for
locatine such a centre.

287. Meetilig uith Ifir. 1:.=:.1:: •.wamoerre , n~J.agi~E; Uirector, National Institute of
Prcxlucti-;rity (also present I-lir .. Erickson). f';;r. Hl-rambene inforraed of the actiW"ities
of the llPI which were nadrrLy directed to the [;ovennent. There Here 31;. prcfessionals
(no expatriates) of 'I1hicb 15 in training, 15 in consul t ancy and 4 in research. lLO
had stopped its mad,n support in 1979 and only SOTJe felloN'ships were still to go on
until the end of 1921. T:,C staff HUS Hell paid "it:, the institute charging li200 '
shillings ($150) per .nan day. Of all income 75% WaD obtained through the ce), ing of
services - and an aggressive ~arketing effort was beL~g made to raise this Gum to'
SS - C6 per cent thin year the rest beIng goverruaerrt subsidized. SO per cent of the
Lnoone comes from (investment related) conau'l t Lng , 20 to 25 per cent from organization
deve.lopaenr and proe.uctiYity studies and 15 per cent f'r-om manpower- developuent
(trainine) •

238. On consultancy in Tanzania, j"r. ;:;wabene referred to Mr. iT. tfiwanikt' s paper for
the Eel. (1979) on the deveLopaerrt of industrial consultancy or-gandz.at ; .IS in Eastern
and Southern Africa. He also referred to AESilCG, the Assoc:iation of Eastern and
Southern African Cor-sultancy Organizations establiahed in January 1980. The EGA
paper J~ists a number, though not al2.. of Tanzania I s consulting groupG giving number-
of :professionalo, their ac t Lvdt Leo , the share of cxpatr Lates etc. (IPS and n,'3 .
are nissing)., The nine companies listed had aElone; theD a total of 11;.8 consultants
more than haIfof ",hich (76) in TISCO and NIP. Cooopers and Lybrand an auditing
and firlancial management firr,1 and [flaDoa",c &: Co. in the same field had together 2f;.
financial specialists; of the remaininc hO, another 29 uere concerned nith architecture
and construction eneineering Ilf lIith real estate, 3 tre re unspecified and only
2 (apart froot those listed under- NIP) tre r'e LKlustrial consultants proper.

289. Reference vas later also made by the S]J)FA to the questionnaire for L1anagement
Consulting Firms. Accorapanyf.ng tiro P. Kenz'e letter of 16.1.8J the addresses g.Lveri
in an...acer- to this Here:

TIXG, P. O. 30x 2650, D:Jii

nIP, P. O. 30X 2021, Oal

TranG Africa L,dustrial Consultants (TAlCO), P.O.Box 5120, DSfi

Liazs2v,re & ce.., P. 00 Jox L:.'JS, !.I.rusha

Sting-Bac!~ Ltd , , Po O. Box lIaS', Arusha

Coopers & Lybrand Ass=., P. O. Box 1;.5, D.':l.l

Missing in this list are for instance the ]},15, IPS, Plan Ass (with 8 profl'\sBlona:"
architects and engineero and 10 technicians, Afritinu (~1ith 5 profesnionals and
6 technicians) Tanzania Property consultants (real estate, 14 professionals) as well
an the three organizations, merrt Ioned by Mr. Han:l:i.



?-9O. Discussion l-dth Bra. R:t Lugezibe , Director of Eanpower f~dr.:tini.3tration, lilinistry
of Ind,ustry (2.7.81) (also present I,lr. Eric:roon). [JJrs. Lugenbe , Hho Has not prepared
for the meeting as He had -been referred to her by r.listal<e, Di"omised to prepare
background material on co:u::ml-4.:~.!lcy in 'I'anzarrta ,> f)I1e bzt:'efly mentLoned the Council
fo.:' Engineers and flrchitects, TISCO Hhich she said Has sta!·~e.d by the ministry to foster
consultancy in Tanzania, TIRDO, the Tanzanian 'Engineering Design and Manufacturing
Organization s imi.Lar- to the Regional Centre in road-an etc. Ghe referred to the
r-eLat LveLy short existence of the Illinistry of Industry which had emerged f r-om a split
of the earlier Nlinistry of L~(>":8:'::i:'y end CO!'Jf.lerC0 J..:'"). 1.:;.:::.:;"

291. IntervietJ Hith Ers. Joyce 15pazi Group Train;.nc EC'na~er, Nat LonaI Developnent
Corporation (also present: l.ir-, E.i.'iclwo:.1) (,2..7.£1). 1:~!.'r.'11 I;1rJazi~[: concern NaG mainly
with traininG lilhich she feJ.t sho-rl.d oe practice or-Lent cd with vi,git3 to companies,
identification of problema etc , ~1e :]entione~ E;3AlvII, EXA (Ir.,s"ti-;;ute for the DeveLopnerrt 
of fAimaGement) IDF (Institute of Finance LlanaCCloelTt) dod.ng a ver-y limited amount of
consultancy work all giving short te~·;l and lonn t erm (full time) courses and MEIDA,
the Metal Engineerin~ L1duGtrial DeYelop~ent ASDociation, which carried out problem
oriented training ir~ co-operation Hith the .s~'looiGh SID/1, the Ministry of Industry and
the NDC.

292. Industr-La'l C0l1Gulta..1CY HaD not sufficiently pr~ticed in Tanzanf.a s TISro
concentrated on feasibility and project studi8?, the employers organizations were not
staffed to carry out day to day consultancy HO;''':~.

293. Regarddng the conti-fbutLon t o be made by 2.. reeior~al ce:'T';7"'3, M~:",s" Mpazi felt
this should come out nith a ca::'endar of training po:3sioiliti,zs in A~~rica (Arthur D.
Little, I/Ianchester and Har-vm-d 1<:'ere bette:" known t:lc.r~ the ld'ricar.. facilities). It
should develop taylor made. pr'og::-amr.lc for intJtance La rJ?in-cenc-l1c;; rl1cnaeement and above
all, it: should have a travellLiC consultancy staff (:or p~ob:e8 identification).
In this latter reopect, iir-c , j'!Ipe."l.zi IS GuegeGtior~ cor-r-enpondo to the pr2.ctice of the
AIDO in Baghdad ,

294. IntervieVJ with IA~. 1.('.2 Kumar-an , TIM:; Tndu .....·t,;.... ::rt,,: rih.nag8r.1ent Services (aJ..so
present I"/J:r. Er-Lckson} (2.7.81). n:iS Lo an internal c cnco.L'tancy or-garrf.zat.Lon f'or-
a large group of ca~panieG covering a ye~1 broad ranGG of products (e.g~ 100 per
cent TanzanLan ::-.1ade batte!"ieG, (i::l co-soperat Lor. ~rith a jap·~nE',r.-s f 1_1?l-J) exhaust; pipes
and muf'f'Ler-s , soap (in co-op";.~~<1.tion Mith UIJJLE";JF.2) 1 fi:--l:'3r clements, garmerrcs , rubber,
Coca Cola bot t Ldng , C02 :',an"f"o-';-,"-". o':c.).

295. ]J,~S employs 100 PCr:30ThS cO;;1[l!'i3ii.: S ai-chLtcct a , engir~,?I;:~, project coordinators,
char-tered accountants. :.;; 2u} i ~.~ ;..~-,: :::'[{''.:J ':;'.1"3 ::.: 1.:::.1 :;'-18:'/-'< ': O~ 0-: IT~4o .lee' ';0 LncLuddrig

the choice of Land , procuronenr of f manoe , conctruct Lcn , inst2.1lation, advise on
recruitrJcnt of staff and preparatory trainiLC and ;:lOtivaticn. Pre-feaoibility
activities as a basis for dec idIng on nCT-T p:",ojoctn, the Q<3claion-nakinc prooess itself
as well as the subaequenr fea.nibiJ.ity sb.lClj" in.c:!.udil'13 a ful'l ',pizcd PERT network are
also part of II/iS act LvttLec , t'1r. Kunar-an clai;-;m his company to be the only one in
Tanzania using a comput-er- (lei. 1700 aerios) and the only private company ever- to have
r-ecc fvod an ITCf Loan , In eome cases .,;IE.S h~p car:"'ied. out; joint· vcntur-e pro jects ,
in ;rar'e "opP(;rluriities it has also ~-Jor't(ed f'or- ot::;;Gidcro to t~le grJup such i's the
Zanzibar government uhcre ti'JO trurnkey plante w~re jn;:t:a~Llr-;'~~ cJ rJ.'1~3 conpany b::':J in
earlier times a Lao used TISCO ser7icco (l P0roonrtl re;_at"lo:lD between tho '
compand.ea Here V¢~~7 GOod a:!.thour;h there l-laG ~):":"'"esently no scheme f or- co-opez-atLon ,
TISCO had never uced TIflS' serviceSr



2:}5., Regarding the resional centre in question, Mr. Kumaran could see substantial
advant-ages to be der-Lved f'r-orn it if it ~Tas built as, a reference centre for InformatLon
on nar-kete , on-goinz industrial act Ivdt i ea in relation to existing mar:tets t-rithin
the reeion, import statistics, advice on the feasibility of Biven projects, a
re8ister of on-C0ing projects within the regior~, nanes of experts on specific knalo!
hOll (to train newconer-a ) and of persons or institutIons "which could 'help"i!i" identifying
financial r-esourceo 0 In [,;Ir. Kumar-an ' s view, the private sector should be repreaent-ed
in the board of such a regional centre, i.eo perhaps 30-40 per cent of the boards
members should. cone :ZrorJ that a.ector.

2I'" lArs. Roz Lugenbe , Director of li]an.poHer DeveLopmenf and AdClinistration of
f!Jinistry of Industries

r·jlr. A. ICanylili, Director, f/;etals and Enr,:L""'lCer:L"18 of the Ministry of Industries

Mr. E. HanfL,.' Director' of lianpouer-
Industries \

DeveLopmenf and Assessment, Ministry of

2("'1, Hould like to Gee national institutes strengthened instead of having another
possibly coopetitive, group or· centre in eXistence. If a centre is to be established
it should have features applicable to both private, governnent and public businesses.
Give advice on a full spectrmJ of business activities or 1010W where such informati9D
is available, Ilave a continental pr'o j ec f ,reports recister. Help obtain financing,
develop internationally acceptable financial feasibility study standards that would
be acceptable to and by lending Lnst LtnrtLona , Have registration of professionals
as one of. its .highest ..goals. D.on~t coapete ,lith .local businessmen.
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CHAPTER III

PRESENT ECONOLIIC CXlNDITIONS IN THE COUNTRIES VISITED

1. EconomiC overvi2w of tho countri~s vicited

299,.. At the time of Lndcpcndcnco the level of economic development of the 15 countries
visited (and 19 studied) "as r"th"r lo>r; industry was an under-deveLoped sector. In
the 70s these countries witnessed a peried of consolidation of progress madc after
ind8pendence thanks to the creation of mor0 honogcneous States, more advanced integrated
national econorni~s and f£aSUrea aimed at strengthening inter-African links.

300. However-, at the beginning of the 80::;, it is observed that fho oe countries have not
been able to cope fully >lith the new international trends. Indeed the last decade has
been marked by a scries of economic disturbances, that is a noticeable slackening of
growth in the developed countries coupled with high rates of inflation, a dramatic rise
in the price of crude oil with it::; associated implications, particularly the deterioration
of the terms of trade of all oil importing developing countries which Here also badly
hit by the rise in price of imported capital goods and foodstuffs.

301. These factorn have adversely affected all the economic sectors of the 15 countries
visited, more particularly the per capita GNP.

Table I: Population and per capita GNP of the 19 countries visited and/or studied

Ccuntrieo Population Average Annual Growth Per Capita GNP
per cent (1960-1978) uS$

-
Alge.ria 17,675,000 2.3 i .zoo
Botsuana 747,000 n.a. 620
Burundi 4,463,000 .:: .? 140
Ivory Coast 7,363,000 2.5 840
Egypt 39,'335,000 3.3 390
Ghana 11,000,000 -0.5 390
Ethiopia 30,93?,000 1,5 120
Kenya 14,720,000 ~e2 330
Morocco 18,900,000 ?5 670
Nigeria 30,563,000 3.6 560
R>randa 4,508,000 1.4 180
Senegal 5,330,000 -0.4 340
Sierra Leone 3,300,000 0.5 no
Sudan 17,376,000 0.1 320
Tanzania 16,900,000 7.7 ?30
Uganda 12,400,000 0.7 230
Zc.ire 26,770,000 1.1 210
Zambia 5,291,000 1.,:. 430
Zi!:Jbabwe 6,900,000 I.? 480

Source: Report on World Development - l;tid 1978 eatLmatoo

302. On the basis of the overall growth and per capita GNP growth during the decade it
is ponnible to group thG countries visited into the following three categories I
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(a) In the. CqJ..n,~.i9AS:..e:ngp.!J~.~_ J~, domestLc aquabbLee or wars, or which were
victims of natural disasters, such coun'trie·s· 'as· R~'-;T-tUida·" auroundl, Egypt
am Ethiopia, Lmpor-tazrr "ector" of the ",;conorriy have deteriorated. To

''''rh"",,;,.o' c<:iIYfit'ri"C"s-"strtnrld--be"adrled Zaire-whi-eh-dul'ing, the. g.reater.part. of
"'the> decade hac had to grapple. and is still erapplingwi,th a rising

inHat.io.n,. '" .sb.QJ'.tp.ge.<>.:f."il)1¥.:>r.ted .goods, unde~tilizationof production"
c~pacity and variouD forms of derl~tion of national resources;

(b) The overall growth has ~een steady in the Ivoty Coast, Algeria, Kenya,
Tanzania, Morocco and Nigeria. Thi.a is mainly due to the export of suoh
prinBry products ao coffee, cocoa, timber and'phosphates.

(c) A country like Sudan belong" to those who fall within the middle category,
that is those countrles whose long-term growth is marginal or poor, due
at various degrees to a situation ~inly determined by factors Jeyond their
control, such as climatic hazards. However, with the discovery of oil in
Sudan one can say with certainty that the country has a bright economic
future as they anticipate being self-su"taining in petroleum which will
eliminate a hard currency drain.

303. At the end of 1973 the efforts made at the beginning of the 70s began to slacken
under the influence of external forces which adversely affected the terms of trade of
th~ countries visited and studied.

304. The three factors that co'nstitute the challenge of' the 800 therefore are:

, '(aY- 'financially weakener:!' economies'
(b) more unfavourable international trade, and
(0) growing r-epe r-cuosdons of internal structural problems

305. In tho countries under- s-tudy it is observed t"""t whereas .these c<X.tntries constitute
a vast economic entity, no effort has been made to make an appropriate evaluation of
the great potential they havo. This potontia~ lios first and foremo"t in such natural
resources as agriculture, rrrincr-al.a and poHer. There are also vast areas of untapped
human resources. The Cover-nmerrts of these countries and of other AfriCliii'cduntri<isare
capable of making usc! ·of 'this potential particularly by c r-eat-Lng incentives for small
farmors instead of mak.i.ng radical agricultural reforms, by improving the' productivity
of the Cl'OpS, which han proved useful, instead of introducing crops which, on the whole,
have not been tested, by experimenting on small or medium-sizeo irrigation projects and
on mechanization befol'G allocating resources to large integrated projects. Thegreat
challenge facing countr-Les with interrediate income is the acceleration of the pace of'
industrialization. This challenge first and foremost calls for"a healthy agricultural
groHth. It is a fact that financial constraints impede any possibility of carrying out
economic development projects. However, multilateral and bilateral aids and loans
granted to African countries by friendly countries and financial institutions constitute
one of the maLn funding. sources.



Table ?I ~Iorld Bank am IDA

-T'--

visi t8d as of

Bank IDA Total
Courrtr-Lcc Number.-Amount Number -Amount Number Amount

Algeria 24 1,I)~n,1) ';',4 1,091,0
Botswana 10 106,7 6 15,3 16 1;:>'?,5
Burundi· 1 4,3 14 '35,? 15 go,O
Ivory Coast 3::' 543,6 1 7,5 33 556,1
Egypt ?4 1,195,0 ,~l 733,6 45 1,978,6
Ghana '9 207,0 14 179,0 23 386,0
Ethiopia. 1?- 103,6 '0·4 363,1 36 476,7
Kenya' 35 7;39,3 '")1~ 403,3 59 ) 197,6
M)rocco 42 1,437,3 3 50,8 45 1,488,1
Nigeria 41 1,330,7 ? 35,5 . i~3 1,415,.?
Rwnndo. 13 109.,7 13 109,7
Serxaga l 16 109,1 21 137,7 37 296,3
Sierra Leone 4 18,7 5 33,8 9 52.5
Sudan 3 166,0 ?? 5?''?',5 30 683,5
Tanzania 18 318,2 4& 538,7 58 856.9
Uganch 1 8,4 8 116,8 9 125,2
Zairc 6 zzi,o ?J 777,0 ?O [r·W,0
Zambia ?~ 566,4 ? 37,3 ;>5 603,7
ZimbabH8 87,0 5 8'7,0
Total 311 8,362,8 240 3,757,3 551 12. J 20 J

Source: ~Iorld Bank 1930 Annual Report

306. Looking at the loans granted by the ~'/orld Bank and IDA it is observed that Loans
gt"?nted to the countr-i.c o visited during th, 1930 financial year amounted to uss 12
billion. To this funding source should .be 3.r':de"} bilateral aids nne1 var-Ious financial
agreements ootHccn the .Stat~s .and international financial groups or" botvrcen the Staten
and private foreign i~v8storG.

307. It is a fact that·th~ utilization of the financial p05sibilitie3 depea1 on each
of tho oountr-ics to which the loans arc granted.

308. It.is obcer-ved that 'lith regard to funding" ~ eranted for induotrial development
projects the countries visited rely on tho services of consulting engineers from
industrialized oountr ies , Such scr-viccs trh.Lch cost 'not less than U.3$10,000 and average
ur~lA,OOJ per rilan/month,plus travel am 3ubsist-ance, H~igh heavily on the country's
foreign exchange. ·Itio also noticed that there is a 1005 of 10 to 15 pcr cent on the
financial aid for. the project. J!j}

309. Of all the countr-Ies visited, fl1ith the exception of Nigeria, Zi!i1?JabHQ,' Zambia,
Sudan, Tanzania, Alg"ria and Egypt, pr-ojcct o are impleill'cnted f'rora the initial stage
to the final stage by foreign consulting ~~nginccrs l-Jithout the participction of the

15/ 3c~: EconOMic Impact •••••• of the Chapt~r III pp 85-86
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nationals. This concerns particularly the preparation of the dossier of the feasibility
study, i.e.

(,,) Identification and conception of the project
(0) r~ket survey (oacro economic survey, domestic profitability, choice

of t~chnolo8Y, financiRl ~valuatian, etc)

310 The fo~ign exchange drain caused oy tt." uec of foreign consulting engineers~cltn

be lessened ~I uDfng nationals to perforw a Gubstantial amount of the work. This
approach Hill aLeo pernit a country to more fully understand the ramifications of the
variouo projects under ctudy, .its impact on national GGvalopment and will enable en
Ln-dcprh ana.l.ysLs and ,evaluation to be per-for-med to do t ar-ml ne the gaLns to be made-.from
such potential projeeta. The·use of local cOnGulting engineers in the proceGs of·
preparing economic pevclopment projectG Hill alao contribute to the rational implement
ation of the Lagos Plan of Action.

(c) Preparation of the dossier of technology consultancy (~JPC of
technology -arrJ international ccndcr , etc.)

311. In oountr-Les like Nigeria and Egypt Hhere the nationals arc efficient in the :l;ield
of.infraatructural devo Lopmerrt' particularly in the building scctor , the influence of
foreign consulting cnginC8rG is limited. This is alea true of Algeria l~1~ch has several
local coneuLtIng cnf·ncers; am the Societe NatLcna.Ie d'Etudes et de Rcoher-ohec
Industric11es (SNRI controls the scr-vtccs of foreign concuLtLng engineers l-Thich are
limil;cc1 to ar-caa which rC-1uire sophisticated technology ouch ae the petroleum and steel
industries-.

312. l'1h.atcver the tcrmc and conditions under Hhich the services of foreign consulting
engin3ers are uned it is a fact that these services are ~4pensivG and it appears that
the training aspect of them (tranGfer of technology) is neglected to a large degree,

313. The drain of forcicn exchange tv f'~r'oicn c0~ltinG enGineers is a major- problem in
itself. Another major prob.lem is .that the "tudy revealed that several of the countries
visit0d do not fully urrtcr-ccand the Lnpac't of the pr-o jeot s to be implemented. ,The major
cause for this lack of understanding iG-that the analysis and implementation of tHe
projects i~ the sole responsibility of ~xpatriat~s. The expatriates cannot evaluate the
impact thes~ projects have on 't-he no t'LonaL 'economy nor, in many cacec we feel, do they
really care. Thi s st.:'..te of affairs poses marry problems, not only for the countries visiter'
and studied but for Afric~ as a whole, ~G little substantial gain is nadc for the popula
tion and the national eooncrri.es , Because of this we feel that it is inperative that
local enginccrG and consultants be involvcc in thG 8ntir~ process of preparing economic
development projects. The usc of Local concuLtrLng enr,ineers TtJoulcl, to a greater extent,
contri~~te to the rational implement~ti0n of t~e Lagos Plan of Action and to the success
of industrialization and economic Lnprovomcnt ,

31i~. Indeed all the countr-Los visited have coonorai,c potential Hhich 'lri.!.l encourage the
iQplemcntation of the Lagos Plan of Action.

7. So~ economic indicators of e,~ch of the countries visited

Senegal

(a) Population

315. According to the 1980 statistics the ?opulation of Senegal was 5.6 Qillion. Today
it ia observed that Senegal has a young pop~lation increasing more rapidly than. it is
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expected. With this risin~ young population the country is increasingly'facing ,
an acute demop,raphic problem. In 1980 the annual growth was 2.6 per cent where
as the urban growth was more than 30 per cent.' Senegal is facing'several
problems as a result of this rising YDung population, such problems as per capita
income. the percentage of children attending school. and health. This new
situation adds to the constraints weighing down on the economic and sDcial
develDpment Df the cDuntry, thus giving a new dimensiDn to the basic develDpment
Dbjectives. that is the craatd on of p rcou ctd ve employment. primary education.
health facilitiesfDr all. prDvisiDn of fODd requirements, hDosing and
remedies tD infrastructural prDblems. Indeed the seriDusness of this problem of
rising young population stems from the fact that those under 15 represant 44
per cent of the country's total popu l at i on with a high ferti·li ty rate of 6.44 per
cent whereas the crude birth rate is over 4 per cent to a thousand. it is true
that the mortality rate which is 20 per cent to a thousand is greatly influenced
by an infant mortality which is still very much in evidence in the rural areas.
The decline in this infant mortality is far from being matched by a similar decline
in fertility in spite Df a 30 per cent urbanization rate. It is estimated that
the population of Senegal will be over 15 million by the year 2000. Today the
active population is estimated at 7.5 milliDn. The labDur force is made up of
over 63 per cent of men (1.245,200). flare than 78.6 per cent of the active labour
force i.e. 1.6 million is concentrated in the rural areas whereas the active
population in the t owns is 420,000 of ",hich 86,000 are women.

316. Indeed the mDdern sectDr in Seneral is nDt yet in the pDsition to Dffer paid
jobs to a great number Df peDple with a view tD absDrbing all the active labDur
fDrce. This is why much hDpe is placed Dn the traditiDnal sectDr which will help
mitigate the tension on the job market in the towns. This explains the importance
being attached to rural development without which it will be difficult to find a
.Lestd.ng soIut.Lon to the pr-obIern of urban employment. 1'8 we have pof ntad out earlier
the additiDnal offer of urban labour fDrce caused by the rapid population growth
and the rate o-F ur-bardzet t on is tDD much For- the moder-n aact or- of the economy to
absorb. Therefore at least N31f of the young people going to the job market must
try to look for employment in the traditional urban sector.

317.
will
area

On the basis of the Fifth Plan it is estimated that the active population
be 2.1 million with the rural area accounting for 1.6 mil 11on and the urban
600,000.
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Table 3: Employement trend in Sanegal from 1976-1981!§/

Active population 1976 1981 Average growth

Active population 1,961, 800 2.187,100 45,100

l. Rural active population 1,542,600 1, 667 , 500 25,000
Rural active popula-
tion engaged in .
tradi tional fishing 56.600 72.200 3,100

2. Urban active population 419.200 510,800 20.1QO

A. Modern sector (wage
earners) 141, 500 178.300 7.400
l. Private sector 77 •600 104,200 5,300
2. Public sector 68,900 74.JOO 2,100

B. Traditional sector 277,700 341,300 12.700
l. Registered

artisans 34.000 38,000

2. Unerrployed 20.000 22,000

318. There is an urgent need to train skilled ·manpower. From the period 1976 to
1981, 39,700 were trained. Of this number 9.700 are skilled workers and 10,500
are semi-skilled workers. These figures do not take into account the skilled workers
required in the agricultural. cattle rearing. fishing and health sectors. They are
estimations based on jobs created in the modern sector and on a rigid structure
where there is already a shortage of technicians. The skilled manpower needs are
substantially high due to present shortages.

319, The shortage of junior executives is estimated at 2,366. 1. e •.18 per cent of
those working in the public se~tor who are over 13,130.

320. The senior technical eKecutives are in most cases expatriates. New proje~t5

set up under bilateral agreements only use foreign skilled manpower. At times the
foreign country or firms which want to invest in an African country carries out
studies at its own expense, using its own labour force throughout the various
stages of the implementation of the project.•. Thus we see that the nationals 6f the
country where il project· is being set up do not take' part in the process of
feasibility 'studies and the' implementation of th1\t project, Where the project
provides for a training of nationals after it has become op.erational. such training
is ,limited to only the secretarial, public relations and basic accounting aspects
of the corrpany. It' is rare' to see a national accupyf.ng a key posltion in the
corrpany right from its inception. Without the: participation of .Senegalese in the
pre-feel5ibility arid" feasihility studies and in the' negotiation of, contrects, mUch
depends on those launching 'new projects •. They must be co-operative in not unlJ :
makin~ the nationls participate in the implementation of the projects but also l~jng

local raw materials.

1§/ Fifth Four-year Social and Economic Development Plan (1977-1981). Dakar
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321. From 1959 to 1974 Senegal's GOP '8xperiencBd an ,annual ,growth of 5.7 per cent
';atcurrent prices. This is due to the following factors:

(i) the role playeci,by the primary sector

(ii) the development of the secondary sector

322, The current Fifth Plan provides that the GOP will grow to the average rate
of 5 per cent during the, period 1977-1981 due to the secondary sector which will
experience the highest growth, 7,5 per cent against 4.1 per cent fer,the primary
3ector'and 5.6 per cent for the tertiary. It is estimated that tho volume of

investment" Hill r-each 410 billion divided as f'o l.Lows t

- Primary sect.or••••.•••••••...••.• :. ~ ...••••.•.••••••
- Secondary sect.or- •••••••••••• ~ •• • o'p '" • ~ •••••••••••••

- Tertiary sector . , ...•• , .•.•• , •.• , . , •.. , •..•...•• , •
- Social sector. studies and research,'

administrative eqUipment , .",., "

110 billion
100 billion
76biliion

124 billion

14 per cent

12 per cent
12 per cent
7 per cent,

324. It is hoped that the secondary sector will expe'rtence a significant
development with an overall growth rate of 7.5 per cent during the Four-year Plan.
In this si!!nificant growth of the whole of the secondary sector the industry alone
will grow in' volume by 8 per cent.

325. That the secondary sector experienced a rapid growth from 1959 to 1974
cannot be denied. This.is due to the creation of industries that can manufacture
the important imported goods that the: country needs. Industries for the
manufacture of goods for export were also set up. The fifth Plan provides Fnr .
the creation of industries capable of upgrading the local raw materials and integrat
ing various activities into the industrial lines. It is, estimated that the
existing industries will expand thanks to the development of the primary sector;

326. The annual growth rates of branches considered as the driving force behind
the secondary sector during the Fifth Plan ,will rye:

1. 'lh~, textile indtlstry;; ; , ; .
i;:' fhe' '-food and agricultural industries (with the ".. ,

exception of oil mill) '., ;'..... •' ,.;, • ... " ..
3•. The building materials industry • ~ •.•• , ..•• , •• ,., •., ••••••
4. The chemical industries·, ... ~, .. '; ..•,......,., .... , •. '," .:.,...,

32? It'is exp~cted that the textile industry will process main;l)l only Senegalese
cottorifibre,a significant por-tforr of which will be meant, foI' expor-t , The '
chemlcal and mining Lndus trdes win get the largest investment, far the upgrading
of, local taw materials . This concerns mainly the exploitation pf: the Tobena .. ,
phosphate and the construction of a new cement factory. ,I,
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327. The Four-year Plan also provides for a growth rate for the tertiary sector
which is estimated at 5.6 ,=,fO" ~~"t. With regard to Foreign trade the country
will experience an unfavourable balance of trade during the Fifth Plan which comes
to an end in 1981. This is mainly due to the importation of the nc~essary

equipment for the implemer.tatiQIl of industrial projects. Twenty-one billion CFA
worth of equipment was purchased in 1974 and it is estimated that in 1981 the
figure will reach 41 b~llioll CFA.

328. Indeed Senogal's Fifth-year P"an devotes more than 60 per cent of its
investment estimates to the oeve Ioprnerrt 0"' the productive sectors Of the economy,
27 per cent of which goes to t~8 primary sector [including rural water supply),
24 per cent to the saconda~y sector and nearly 9 per cent to tourism. Out of a
total investment of 410 m;.Ilion CFA estimated during the Four-year Plan. 151
million CFA comas from 10':31 sources while more than 259 million CFA comes from
external sources.

Ivory Coast

(a) Population

329. The Decree No. 77.659 of tin Government of the Ivery Coast total population
of 6.7 million, i.e. o ~~ns~ty of 20.9 per sq. I'm. At the beginning of 1981
the population was esUn:st,-d "cn 9 olillion. Ivory Coast has a rapid population
growth.

330. It is estimated that the population will be over 15 million by the year
2000. The young populaticc, of less than j;wenty years will exceed 50 per cent.
This will pose .a serious prQb.lsr.1 to the Government in terms of providing
schooling to this yo~~g pupulation.

1920
1930
1940
1945
1950
1955
1960
1965
1975
1980

• iu Development PltJil

1,825,000
2,075.000
/:,350,000
2,595,000
2.775,000
3,050,GCO
3,865,00U
'1,500,000
6,;0~.000

iJ.189,OJO
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331. The above figures show that the population of Ivory Coast tripled in 30
years and its profression maintained a growth rate of 4 per cent from 1985 to 1980.

332. Given the nrgd for economic develop~9nt which calls for a quantitative and
Qualitative evaluation of the country's human resources. it was estimated that in
1978 the average annual growth rate would be 4.27 per cent for the period 1975-1990.
Given also the growing young population and the economic develooment objectives,
the Government of the Ivory Coast has expanded and given priority tn vocational
training. The University of Abidjan created in 1962 has such facilities as Law.
Science and Arts. In the 1978/1979 academic year over 10.000 students were
admitted to the following faculties, Arts, Science, Law, Economics, Medicine,
and Applied Psychology.

333. Vocational training features prominently in the educational system of the
country. During the academic year 1977/1978 there was a total of 35,242 students
in vocational schools.

(b) Gross Domestic Product

334. It was in 1978 that the Ivorian economy started to boom again. with the GOP
growth rate re~ching 10 per cent at current prices. Industrial production
continued to grow and investments particularly in the public sector were very.
high.

Table 4: GOP by industrial origin from 1974 to 19n1§!
(in billion of CFA)

86.3 93.4 119.2 160.0

33.1 48.9 63.2 97.1

60.9 68.7 79.5 97.5
135.9 '151.8 175.2 339.0
70.0 86.2 104.4 129.9

574.4 684.8 814.2 1.181.7

At current prices

AgriCUlture, forestry and
fishing

Industry (with the exception
of building)

Building industry
Transport & Communications
Commercial services
Other services

GOP at factor cost

ill! Ivory Coast in figures.

1974

188.2

1975

235.3

1976

272.7

19n

358.2
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335. FDDd prDduction which fell in 1977 grew again. There was a substantial
it,crease in the pr-oductdon of bananas, cot.t on , palm Di1 and CDCDa whosa price
was high even th~ugh it was less cDmpared with the 1977 price. HDwever, there
was a cDnsiderable decline in the prDductiDn Df cDffee. LDng expDrt declined in
1978.

336. With regard tD GOP
current prices in 1977.
i.e. less than the GOP.
47.4 tD 92 bi11iDn CFA.

expenditure there was aft increase Df 14.9 per cent at
Domestic expenditure Dn1y increased by 39.6 per cent
This was because the trade surplus increased from

Nigeria

(a) Population

337. 80,563 million with a population growth rate of 2.5 per cent.

Table 5: Gross Dornes td c Product 0980-1985 )
(at cDnstant prices)

Sector 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

1. Agriculture 5,205 5,684 6,207 6,778 7,401 8,082
2. Cattle rearing.

forestry &fishing 3,733 4,076 4,451 4,861 5,308 5,787

3. Mining and Quarry 16,640 17.991 19,452 21,032 22.739 24,587

4. Manufacturing'
industries 4.043 4,973 6,117 7.523 9,254 11.382

5. Utili ties 181 208 239 275 317 364

6. Construction 3,482 ' 3,875 4,313 4,801 5.343 5,947
7. Tranport 2,194 2,611 3,W7 3,697 4,400 5.236
8. CDmmuni cations 116 133 153 176 203 233
9. Commercial services 8,543 9,995 11, 695 13,683 16.009 18.730

10. Building 2,176 2,350 2,538 2,741 2,960 3,197

11. Services 2,908 3,431 4,040 4.778 5,638 6.653
12. Other services 1, 378 1,612 1,886 2,207 2.582 3,021

338. It is estimated that from 1980 to 1985 the GOP at factDr cost will increase
frDm N 36.078 to N 51.071 m. an annual average growth rate of 7.2 per cent during
the five year plan. The per capita income will increase from N 426 m to N 531 M
frDm 1980 to 1985 while at current prices the increase will be from N 568 M to N 931 M.
Agriculture including livestock. forestry and fishing will experience an annual
growth rate of,4 per cent. ccns tr-uct i on 5 per cent, mining and quarry 2 per cent.
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Nigeria's ecohomicpotential

Agriculture

Nigeria's agriculture includes rice. maize, millet, sorghum. cassava. cocoa.
tobacco, groundnuts, palm kernel, cotton, rubber, coffee. potatoes and kola nuts.
There is a considerable development in the rearing of goats, cattle, sheep, pigs.
horses and camels. Nigeria has an average of 4 m head of the above mentioned
animals.

(b) Mineral resources and manufacturing industries

340. Nigeria has substantial deposits of tin. lead, gold, salt, columbite and
limestone. It also has vast deposits of oil, natural gas and coal. The country
has 103 industrial establishments, engaged in the mining and processing of oil,
gas and various other minerals for export.

( c)

341.

Mahufacturing industries
The most important of the 1025 manufacturing industries in Nigeria are:

- food, beverage and tobacco industries
- textile, clothing and leather industries
- chemical industries
- non-metallic mineral industries
- basic metallurgic industries

342. Urdlrits fourth development plan Nigeria is determined to use all the .vital
resources of the country with a view to improving the well being of its people.
The main aspects of the objectives of the plan include:

(~J increase in real income of the average citizen
(b) distribution of national income among individuals of the various

social groups
(c) reduction of the level of underemployment and underutilization
(d) increase in the ~umber of skilled workers
(e) reduction of the dependence of the economy in serveral activities
(f) a bala~Oed development of the various sectors of the economy and

the reg~ons of the country
(g) increased.participation of nationals in enterprises
(h) self-sufficiency
(i) development of productiVity
(j) increase in productivity
(k) promotion of new measures to ensure discipline. a better attitude

to work and a healthy atmosphere.

Botswana

(a) Population

343. The population .of Botswana is estimated at 747.000. The growth rate was 1.9
per cent from 1965 to 1975. It is estimated that in 1984 Botswana's population
will r,ach 975,000 i.e. a growth rate of 3 per cent. In 1978 the per capita GOP
was U~S 620.
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Table 6: GOP by industrial or~g~n from 1973/74 to 1978
(at current prices)

1973/74 1975 1976 1977 1978

Agriculture 69 61 64 73 67
Mining· • 16 15 34 41 50
Manufacturing industries 10 16 21 25 22
Water and electricity 3 7 11 9 11
Construction 20 20 19 15 18
Commercial ,services 28 34 43 55 71
Transport.and communications 5 6 8 2 7
Financial institutions 13 14 18 24 29
Government 18 25 36 48 52
Services 7 9 13 13 14
GOP at market price 189 203 263 .297 .. 333
Indirect. taxes 15 18 23 28. 42
GOP at.fector cost 174 185 241 269 292

(b) Agriculture and livestock

344. Botswana produces meize, millet. sorghum and various kinds of vegetables.
Agricultural production increased from 26,000 tons in 1970 to 62.000 tons in
1974 i.e. an increase of 26.5 per cent. However. in 1978/79 production ~opped

considerably to 8,500 tons due to drought. Cattle rearing provides the country with
fowls. cow meat. mutton. goat and pig meat.

(c) Mineral resources

345. Botswana has rich diamond mines and great deposits of copper, nickel,
manganese and asbestos.

(d) Manufacturing industries

346. Unlike many African countries, Botswana has no important infrastructure for
manufacturing industries. The only important manufacturing industries are the
meat and milk industries.

347. Under its development programme it is the aim of the Government of Botswana
to attain the following objectives:

1. increase in the GOP at an annual rate of 10 per cent between
1979/80 and 1984/85

2. using the GOP to improve the well being of the people

3. creation of new jobs particularly in the agricultural sectors (it is
expected that lO,OOn jobs will be created annually)

4. a solid balance of payment
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Republic of Kenya

(a) Population

348. 'Total popuiation in 1978: 15 million population growth rate: 1973 - 1978:
3.3 per cent ' ,

(b) Economic situation

349. GNP in 1978: US$ 4.500 million. Per capita GNP in 1978 US$ 330. Kenya's
mG~n crops include wheat. maize. millet. sorghum. sugar cane. potatoes. sweet
potatoes. cassava. tea. coffee and sisal. The agricultural sector. with an
annual production exceeding 3 million tons provides the country with most of its
food requirements. The breeding of cows. goats and sheep plays a very important
role in the economic life of the country. In 1978 Kenya had over 14.000 head of
cows. goats and sheep.

Mineral resources and mining industry

350. Kenya has deposits of gold. silver. Koalin. magnesite. phosphate. baryta.
salt. vermiculite. lime and limestone. diatomite and copper etc. Kenya has over
23 industries engaged in the mining of minerals for export to the industrialized
countries.

Manufacturing industries

351. The following are the most important of the 358 manufacturing industries in
Kenya:

- food. beverage~nd tobacco industries
- textile. clothes and leather industries
- chemical industries
- non-metallic mineral industries
- basic metallurgic industries
- metal industry

lmnnt+.'of'commodities. capital goods and spare parts
352. In 1974 Kenya's total import amounted to K Sh 1 million. The-import includes:

- steel or ,iron bars
- tubes. pipes and its accessories
- finished building materials
- tractors
- machines for textile industries
- machines for specialized industries
- heaters and refrigerators
- pumps and turbines
- mechanical handling equipment
- electrIc power generating machines
- goods trains
- Roods trucKs
- car engines
- aircrafts
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Republic of Burundi

(a) Population

353, Total population in 1975:
2 per cent: Official lanlOuages:'

4.463 mi11ion: Population growth rate:
Kirundi, French

1965-1973 :

(b) Economic structure

354. The per caoita GNP in 1978 was US$ 140 per capita GNP growth rate from 1945
to 1973 was 1.4 per cent,

Agriculture and livestock

.355. Cattle rearing is the main activity in Burundi which contributes 52 per cent
to the GNP. Burundi also produces coffee, cotton, tea. maize, sweet potetoes and
bananas. Coffee accounts for 85 per cent of the country's resources. 90 per
cent of the country's population is in the agricultural sector even though only 37
per cent of the country's total area is available.

Mineral resources and mining industry

356. With the discovery of nickel it is estimated that 30,000 tons of the mineral
can be exploited annually. In addition to nickel, Burundi has deposits oftungstvn,
gold. columbits andbastnasite. According to geological surveys one cannot rule out
the' possibility of the country having deposits of koolin. phosphate'ano potassic
salt in the Ruzizi valley •

•RepUbliC of Zaire

(a) . PopUlation

, 357. Total population in 1978 - 26,770 mi l l.Lon , Population growth rate - 2.7 per
cent.

(b) ,Economic structure

- per capita GNP in 1978: US$ 210
- per capita GNP growth rate: 2.9 per cent
- Agriculture and cattle rearing

358.... · Zai"re-'s main- crops are rice .. maize, cassava .. sugar cane .. coffee .. tea .. cocoa,
groundnuts. palm kernels, cotton, rubber, tobacco, olange, banana. pea and

.. pyrethrum. Cattle rearing in Zaire includes cows, pigs. sheep and goats with the
latter topping the cattle trade followed by cows.

Mineral resources and mining industry

359. The Republic of Zaire is rich in such minerals as cobalt, copper. uranium.
manganese. silver. tin, tungsten, zinc, diamond. tantalite, tinstone, phosphate
and mineral ore. Most of the deposits of these minerals including copper are

, "-, concentrated in the Shaba region. Zaire has a considerable industrial infrastructure
concentrated in the Shaba region for the mining of the above mentioned minerals for
export.
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[c) Manufacturing industry

360. Zaire has an important manufacturing industry which meets the local demands
in consumer end capital goods. The contribution of this industry to the national
income is on the increase. It varied between 14.2 per cent and 21.4 per cent from
1960 to 1975. The following are the most important industries.

- food industry
- tobacco industry
- textile industry
- footwear industry
- timber industry
- paper industry
- rubber industry

RepUblic of Zambia

chemical industry
non metallic mineral industry
metallurgy industry
metQl manufacturing industry
transport equipment manUfactUring
industry
machine manufacturing industry

[a) Population

361. Total population in 1978, 5.291 million: population growth rate: 2.9 per
cent.

Economic situation

362. Per capita GNP in 1978: USS 480: per capita GNP growth rate: 0.2 per cent
Agriculture end livestOCK

363. Ze~biA's mAin crops include maize. millet. sorghum. sugar cane. potatoes.
cassava. groundnuts, cotton and tobacco. The agricultural sector. with an annual
production of 3 million tons. provides the country with most of its food
requirements. The export of certain agricultural products earned the country 13
million Kwachas in 1978. Cow breeding is the most widely spread with about 1.5
~illion head a year out of a total of 2 million head of Zambia's livestock.

Mineral resources and mining industry

364. Zambia has important deposits of copper, silver. manganese. zinc, tin. gole'
and cobalt. There are also deoosits of coal, lead and gypsum. There are over 49
industrial establishments in the country engaged in mining and processing of the
above mentioned minerals for export to the industrial countries.

Manufacturing industry

365. The follawi-ng are the most important of the 598 manUfacturing industries in
Zambia.

food. beverage and tobacco industries
+extile, clothing and leather industries
·~1mber and furniture industries
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- chemical industries
- non-metal'cc mineral industry
- basic metallurgy industry
- metal industry
- small handicraft industry

Economic im",,,ct of OO!\s.ulting engineering services on the impleme~tation of industrial
projects

366. It is notised that foreign investments playa vital role in the public sector
of the countries visited. except the countries like Algeria. Egypt. Nigeria.
Tanzania. Indeed ttoe major projects in those countries are financed by multi
latercl. and bilat8ral aids. With regard to pre-feasibility and feasibility
studies. the donor countries use the services of the consulting engineers of their
choice. The Jervices of the consulting engineer are included in the cost of the
project. his sulery. honorarium. transport and medical bills are borne by the
company which employs him.

367. Big foreign c2mpanies which negotiate and get funding either from inter
national financial institutions or from their respective countries to operate
in Africa arc protE,cted and assisted by the institutions that finance them.

368. Befon ;;1.·",,'::[ng the funding the fiC}ancial institutions ascertain from the
computer ,.hich has tha data bank of all engineering companies capable of carry-
ing out pref3as10ility and feasibility studies on a given project. On the
basis of the c'.-"puter's feed back the beneficiary of the funding decides in
which countr-y to operate and begins its prefeasibility and feasibility studies
leading to the implementation of the project. There is no doubt that the
engineering compeny that will be proposed by the .computer will be a foreign one.
This is b9c6use ",-4~I"icdr engineering companies do not neve the means to make
themselves Knc.m on the international scene. Engineering companies of the
industriali:o:ed C""I;ltr~g, form an integral part of the companies that operate in Africa.
This exp l af ns wr.y the African project market is the preserve of some companies.

369. I-Ie S8A there'fC'1'3 that it is not by accident that spedfic projects to be
impleme;1~':3c1 :>i ;\T'r~ C3'1 countries are not conceived by Af'rican governments.
Nevertheless. it is 'c:,ue that African governments carry out sectoral surveys
with a view to identifying the Various problems facing each industry. In other
words the SIJI'1.'5)'S cover such areas as the total number of eXisting industries.
the difficultiC3c thesJ :'.ndustries face and how they can be overcome. how to
improve pr-oduc c~ lIity and ensure a steady functioning of the marketing circuit.

370. At the African Ministries of Plannin~ there is a department responsible
for stUdy funds for industrial development. This constitutes a funding source
of many African engineering companies. It is hoped that these companies will
in future hcndlR industrial development projects in Africa. Meantime. we know
that Lnvos t or-s cf industrialized countries conceive their projects. obtain
funding from the sources of their choice. carry out their prefeasibility and
feasibility stUdios. get authorization to operate in the African countries of
their choice and later have the right to free transfer of industrial profits.
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371. African engineering companies are never consulted by foreign promoters who
always use the problem of lack of skilled manpower as an excuse. This is a lame
excuse since they do not want African engineering companies to take part in
project preparation. As we have said earlier on foreign engineering companies
which consider industrial development projects in Africa as their right. prevent
African engineering companies from being awarded projects. What is more they are
less interested in training Africans in project preparation which includes pre
feasibility and feasibility studies and negotiations leading to the signing of
contract.

372. Thus, we see that African engineering companies have yet to have any significant
impact on the implementation of important industrial projects in Africa. Today there
is no doubt that foreign investors in Africa have a great influence on non-African
engineering companies.

373. Industrial Consultancy Activities in Africa are estimated to correspond to
6000 man years in 1981 roughly subdivided as follows:

man/years

Investment related activities
of which prefeasibility and feasibility studies
of which construction engineering etc. (finance
procurement and others)

Auditing, accounting and financial management
Management consultancy proper
Other Industry related consultancy

activities (real estate brokerage etc)

3,500
1,750

1,750
1,500

500

500

374. Including company internal and independent organizations, expatriate.
mixed and national organizations, private and government organizations, there
are apprOXimately 1000 conSUltancy organizations in Africa, It is estimated
that approximately 200 of these are ~overnmenta1 units or parastatal bodies. of
the remaining 800, approximately 450 may be national subsidiaries of expatriate
firms or mixed companies with an expatriate majority.

375. An effort has been made to compile the economic data for certain
representative countries like Tanzania, Rwenda. Sierra Leone, Zimbabwe, Sudan,
Uganda and the same may be seen at AppendiX.
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QlAPI'ER IV

RATIONALE FOR ESrABLISH.IENT OF CENTRE AND ITS OBJECfIVES

376. The experience eaincd by the various African States in the endeavour touards
industrialization in the recent past has proved beyond doubt that transplantation
of industrial concepts, technologies and desiePs- however good and successful
elsewhere - did not automa't LcaLl.y ir.lply equal success in Africa. This has autooatically
lead to the axiom that optr iraaL results from industrial development can only be
achieved if it is ensured in the stage of macro planning and conception of projects
to take due note of the local environment and ~nlere technologies and techniques have

.tpJ:1e:i.rnwrted the aarne should be appropriately altered and adjusted to suit local
circumstacceso .' .

377•.As a'Lr-eady discussed, the impletilentation of the Lagos Plan of Action entails
.maasLve investment. The Heads of State and Govcrrenerrt have declared the years 'lg&)
1,'0' 1990 as the Industrial Development Decade for Africa and set as targets for
Afric~. Indu~try to achieve a 2 per cent share of world industrial output by the year
2000 with interim' targets of 1 per cent until 1985 and 1.4 per cent until 1990
compared to the present share of around o.6~.

378•. To achieve this maasIvo increase in Lnduc'tr-LaL production, new industrial projects
involving heavy investnentshave to be established and the optimisation of the
existing investmentshflve to be undertaken in order to increase their productive
capacity. This woul'd call for' tremendous efforts and streamlining of the Consultancy
and Industrial Management Services existing in Africa in order to ensure establishment
of indust~.j.a~ projects in tune wi:th meeting socio-economic goaLs and aspira.tions of
the masses.'

3790 There: 'is a gr01,ing recognition of the fact that the economic development process
should not" be left to the vicissitudes of economies and giobill vagaries of historical
exigencies but be brought about through a deliberate endeavour- directed towards
fulfillment of tt _ socia-economic aspiratiOns of African countries and improvement"
of liVing standards of their people. The process of industrial development has become
so complex that co-ordinated planning, appropriate technological inputs and rationally
designed .ef'f'ec'tLve str.ategies for InpleneneatIon , are sine qua non for realisation
of the desired goals rind consultancy org~isations have to provide these inputs to
ensure appropriate soIutLono, .

380. Ttle most opt Lmum solutions differ widely from the ones evolved in developed
countries alld sophisticated technologies incorporating high degree of automation in
plant designs and involVing highly sophisticated equf.pnerrt and production techniques
intended for mass production more suited to deveLoped countries' envj.nonnent.s do not
provide an optimal solutions for countries in Fd'rica. Even in the case of countries,
the :(actor endosraerrcs of which do not 'have aome of these constraints hieh level
t echno'Iogres are not always consistent with their skill and rother- technological
infrastructure. Moreover, in the African countries industrialisation cannot promote
growth unless it is carried out in conjunction .lith a serious effort to advance
agricultural development and, above all, it must take place within a comnunity
perspective rathel;' than within the narrow confines of national action. The real
problem of Africa is to find out ways and m';'ans 'of ensur-Ing that use is made of its
substantial potential for develop.~ent thus resulting in forging ahead of a highly
structured Africa so that it can play its' proper role in uor-Id affairs. This goal
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cannot be achieved within the outmoded frame.....ork of micro States acting on their
own initiatives. African States must recognise that "ddvf.de and rule" philosophy
not only applied in colonisation but it equally. applies in. the.sphere of industrial
deve.Lopnerrt ,

381. The African countries are endowed with diversified, and in many cases, bountiful
IDysical resources. Bulk of thei~ agriculture, mineral and forest resources have.
however,. not been fully exploited for processing within these cour,tries. One of the.
main reasons for this state of affairs is the deficiencies in technoloGical capability
and Industrial Consultancy Services, inadequate financial resources and marketa of .
the individual countrr-Les l-lhich have prevented t~le 4frican oourrtLres f'r-ou prOJessiJ.'t.g
a bulk of such resources and compeLked them. to resort to exporting the same in:
unprocessed form depriving them of the benefit of added value and employment ~pportunities

which is very crucial. At the Sar.J.C time, lifrican countries, anong themselves, have
technologies, Industrial Consultancy Se~/ices, financial r~sources, manpower alld
managerial capabilities to process such resources and also· have the capt;ive markets,'
to absorb the final products collectively. This provides wide scope of complimentarities
among the African countries for better utilization of their valuable physical resources
and Industrial Consultancy Services for thoir economic advancement and achieving
collective self-reliance.

382. This automatically leads to the· postulate that for. achieving rapid grrn'th,
Agriculture and Industrial projects have to be planned on a multi-national basis to
exploit the indigenous raw material resources and cater to the extended demands of
end products of more than one .African country thus enabd Lng establishment of more
economically viable projects with easy outlets.

383. In the absence of local consultancy organizations and/or collective regional
organization the foreign consultants, who are mainly motivated by financial eains,
have emphasised national approaches rather than multi-national approaches. In the
process they have accumulated some local experiences· and also trained their own
manpower to be deployed in other nations. The reliance on theseforeien consultants
has not only robbed Africa of an excellent· opportunity of trainine their own
manpower.but.also of vital data" and collective self-reli~cc of the A£rican Community
as a whole. Recently, however, there are some efforts made by various national
government's to encourage local consultancy or-gandz.atrLons , On the other hand, there
is lack ",f an organization whLch can pool together the capacities and capabilities
existing in the African countries by providinC a total package of Consultancy and
Management Services, and at the same time, provide complimentarity among African
countries essentially based on the premise that each country should concentrate qn
the areas of its stre»gI;h by virtue. of the resource endoements and deployment of
technological strengths in a. manner which will lead to maximum mutual benefit.

384•. The developed countries appear to have been directing some of their wealth
to the African countries in forms of Aids generally in the traditional unchanged
and unchangdng international economic order. Both the original concept; of 'aid'
or 'develop-nent assistance' and its implementation through expertise, t:::,air,ing and
equipment also followed moveoent of these resources from an ever more closely
lllll~ed and ever more wealthy group of developed nations to the under-developecl·and
ro.Iat LveLy poor Mriccm countries. Theae new prOCe5GeS as" -:;-'I'e know , by no means
ended dependency relationships - indeed in many instances, they reinforced them
and encour-aged the importation of models of dcve.Iopnerrt in Africa that were not·
always appropriate and sometioes have retarded true progress. The quest for



attainment of a How International Economf,c Ordor neceas ftates technical co-operation
among African c ount r-Leo 1 and establishf:1p.nt of the Centre would be one of the vehicles
to .pr-omote this ob ject Lve ; TIle Centre Hould. help furican countries to organise,
increase functi~na.l corrtac'ts a.""1~. co-ecper'atre 2nr..:1.e tl:.0:r:-;.selvee in order to pool, share
and exchanGe dcvelo~~c~t experiences, techniqu83, ideas, skills a~nd technology to
achieve nati':.J:::.aJ and collective eelf-!"cliance.

3~o The pr-coecs of indur:tri&lization has proved the hy-pothesis that technical
support service~ ~id inGti~utional infr~3tructure ~re very important and critical to
ensure snoath devclapoental prccenG. This asaurJ0S grecter relevance in the case of
African count r-Lea uh:::':Jh 2.re 3cner.:llly faced lrith the constraint of limited resources
in the corrterrt of, thei;o aspirations linked with ~1l1 accelerated pace of economic growth.

386. Some of :the Afric2.D. count r-Lec have e Lz-eady ezrtabLf.shnd inotitutions for rendering
CQnsultancy and Man~ECr.1e:lt Services tc p~ovidc the nccecsar-y experrt Lse and inp1ts
r-equLred for' the dovel opnenf p!"'ocr:tinmer-·c The f'act..l:U:ies available to foster rationally
designed baLancod g:':"OT·rt:~l :in conformity with nat i.cnaI priorities and policies vary
consIdcr-abfy fran courrtr-y to courrt r'y in terns of the ccctor-a.l coverage ,areas of
specialisation) compotenco , .::trengt:1 rod LcveLc of exper-r Lse , However, it must be
emphasLsed that r,"!ost of th0~~ in,s·1::itution.c arc ,8ithcr managed by professionals from
developed c ount r-Lcc 01 ,::";:\3 opei."atine as Gi.lbsiOi2.I'ies of International firms. All·
the same , tp-[-: fi.r:~.J l~a-;r~ ;:· ....~quirect cuf'fac Lerrt cXpGI'ieno('. by virtue O~: their having
carried out local &3sign."1(?nta and have the capacity to offer services relevant to the
LocaL envirOrU:lCl:ltc" 3,r:":.Jirlec c~te:'('ine to their own requirements of Consultancy and
Management SeI"'vi·~eG, .CC>::;'.2' 0:': these countr-i.oc po.3ses,G capacities and capabilities to
assist o~hp..r ili r-ic an c.oUY'.triec..

387 ~ However e. nUf:'l~='G:"'" of orgnn.izutLons :.n Africa have deveLoped the capacities and
capabf.Lj.tLcs for rcnderi.nB Tnduct r-La.I ConcuLt ancv ,Scr--\d.ces for the developnental projectc
in recent Y'3~!"b and 8.!'8 c apab i.« of evolving solut:~on.s in conformity with the local
envfr-onmerrts, In,~p.i.te c..'<' this ~resort io made to acqui r-e such services from foreign
consul.tants ut Hl'i.!-::~.:.. hi2I~e.:.' coats even if the ;;ame are ava.Llab.Le from indigenous sources.
In the ua.:.{G of py"z..("J::n"1: c~cvG:1opn~nt of such ::p:,~",,-:-~~c::: :;:'... J'ct'rlca, mutual co-operation
based on co.l Lccc xvc c<:'\J f ..~r·~l-i_nnce will help to 0ring about a conceptional and qualitative
change i,n the u·~t!f'.2. ":l.l::.'lor-·-:'("K.:ipi..ent' type of r-eLct Lonch i p prevalent hitherto between
the devel.opod cou:'";1;:r:~cr. :>."(1.(1 '(-he African c:m"L.~;;:Ci0SC' The Centre is expected to fulfil
the gaps and bC(>.0rTIc ;"';~ ~ "f'eot--ivo J.~l.3tru!nnl1:t for- acocLer-ated erowth of technological
corapetenoc an n:!-so the ~~''';''2r:C1.''' dcvoLopracrrt 0:: their ?rofcGsion in the country.

388. Houevcr , ':;C::!C' C_)tl=-J.t· ... ~~,~g due to thoir Gi".1,J.11 nize and resources and other diverse
factors, endOLG!".o·.~.~ ,. ..;..!~. :ocf'nr;:.-,s ~ h ave not oeen d0J.,? to· de.velop their own Consultancy
and Managemorrc 80;'""\' .ie,:.:; ('l l't, Hcnld be pGrtil18n}~ to add here that none of the countries
is at prec8n-t an a po•..:itiotl to (".<3:~-er' fu.l I y its rcqui:remont of Consultancy and
Management 3ervicc~; f'rc'::l in1l.igcnou:) r(.~:lOUL"'ceG"

3~9. The creatiC"l T::.:1 ~Yl.:.i.l,-l-LP of Consultaney ml'.~: M2..Ilde~ment Ser-tvices required to
support anc fOG ,:c:' rat :1011'-11 ~ economIcnl r.ud Gpcedy rlcvelopment involves deployment
of considerable ~:lYGi';(il :";.nc ::~'~Gcal rosou:"cec, t:1C development of suitably aki.LLed
manpower and lCJ:1,::-;, 8(,,·'JtC1.-~·iO\i. .pe r Lods ior r.rtti'lininc ifIatarity" It Hould therefore, be
a r-at LonaI un"1 r-c_"J.j ,~;t ;.,..: ~prY:"G,\ch if :).0;.2 could be raade by the count r'Lca uho need such
servtces from the ot!le:..:" l::'f1:"'.!..cU.-l ,,~,::JuT1trieG Hila a .....c in a position to render such services
specially in view of ':-:.:~y) _':'ti-C-c -that ouch aer-vi.coa would r-eoul t in solutions more
appropriate to t~1e LocaL 2n;rj 1',:)nmentc c_nd '~Iould probably cosf less in view of
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geograjXtica! proximity and other related factors. The nature of such co-opcr-atLon
would involve not ill~ly joint working on various projects! but also developin8
simultaneously local capacitics iliod capabilities and Institutions of the type and to
the extent these arc feasib:ie to fulfill the n8(y:b of a particular country.

39J. In the past 1 African countrien had to resort for" procurement of Consultancy
and Manasement Se~li~cs for a large n~~h~r of their projects since the same ingredients
of cOQparable quality standard were not avail~01e indicenously or fro~ other African
count r-Les •

391. \'ihilc the total expendLtur-e of t Ime and ncney relatine to the pl.anndrig and
engineering activities which precede thc actual construction and installation of
equipment in a project ~o m~~e it operative may be 2 relatively small proportion of
the total outlay J insufficient attention in det2.il - generally ariGing out of
inadt3<ruate knowledee of lncal cireU!11otances and solutions cvolved without taltine into
consideration local envar-onments - Leads to r-eouLt-o ccnaddcr-cbl y c.t variance with
expectations. Not only are certain eGsen~ial infrnntructures for industrial development
generally in~e~late; ~~t·thc environnentul inlluenceD and conditions in African
countr'Les are largely different f'r-on thore in which new industrial investments are
made in advanced count r-i.ea , Only local pr-ofess Lcna.Ls are mosf faDtliar with local
circumstances and tl'le/arious envLr'onnerrta L influences Hhich affect the opti..misation
of a techno-econom::tc solution for an industrial enterprise. Therefore it is inlperative
to strengthen tho 8xi~inB consultancy or-ganLzatLonc and tncr-eaco their capacities
and capabilities by Dooling of resources and the tiCle is now opportune to create the
Centre which would fill the caps and provide .,). package of Services for devel opnerrt
projects ~ This HilI not only ensure better utili.sation of their capabilities and
capacities, but ;;il! also help the:". to intcr·act Hith other deveLopang and developed
courrtnLes in the wOl'3.d on a more equitable and effective basis. Further, it, will
result· in building up nntional and collective self-~eliance and also reduce their
dependence on fo:oeicn courrtrLes outside Afl"ica"

392. It may be mentioncc'. here that laudable efforts have been made by ECA/UNIDO
towards pooling of resources and sharin9 of I<I!m'11edge anongst' Mrica..'"1. countries.
A study was car-r-i.ed "'It by EGA in 1978 ,Study Bo. if"17-1255) which lead to the
formation of Aa.soc LatLon of Consultine E:1gineers in T'le::;t Af:-ica (see Appendix).
Such associations 2.1,0:;0 cxast in Ni8eria)' Kenya , Zaztbaa and certain other African
countries ..

393. As already mentioned in Fart I, the Centre for 'I'eohnol ogy exists in Dakar,
Senegal; African. Reg Lcne.L Cerrtr-e for EnBineeriEC .:Jesicn and Manufacturin..::: at Tbadan ,

.Nigeria; High TechntcaL T~aininG Centre at Nairobi and a number- of other institutions
closely connect-ed and n88('l.~d for the s peedy deve Lopmorrt process. It may further
be added that in the process of industrialization a res~rvoir of technical knowledge,
skills and exper-t i so \20":: been built up in. varLous African count r-Len but the capacities
and capabilities that have been developed have not- been fully shared or pooled
amonest·themselYes, Some projects haye been unclertaken in this direction by certain
institutions and countries and. it wlll not be out of place to mention that the·
results have been oncour'agdng , 1'!hat is requi'i"ed is to make orcanized efforts in
this direction; and -;;hc cf'f'orrt s can ta~(8 the tlost cf'f'ectLve d.i:r-cction by the creation
of a co-ordinatinc agency and therefore, thc. f:tfth Conference of At'r-Lcnr- I'Ainioters
of Industry "hieh wan held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia f r-om 17th to 20th October, 1979,
very rightly recognised the importance ~d urr,2ncy of establishinc Reeional Centre
for Consultancy and Managcrnerrt Servicea , The cste.'alinhillent of the Regional Centre
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will be most; useful in facilitating access to and in the promotic:: a:Ylaccele=tion of
the use of existing and potential technical expertise, vast knowledge of industrial
development amassed lil recent years and technological reSGJrces and also promotion' of
multi-national projects baned on complementarity of r-.::GOUrcc endosmeuca by the African
countries, thus enabling forgine of unified and s t rong t Les for mutual benefits.

394. The technical contributions of oth'Or develo?ing and d'Oveloped countries,
wherev'Or necessary, are not precluded in the concept of co-operation envisaged in the
proposal of creation of the Centre and mcy indeed b~ utilised on a selective basis
in the spirit of mutual inter~epcndcnce of nations, Thc Centre is expected to play
the role of catalytic agent amongst the existing inctitut10ns and is expected to work
towards their rational growth and thus enhance the absorptiee capacity of African
countries for technical and oth'Or inputs from si~ter d'Oveloping and developed countries.
It may thu's be emphasised that there is everythine to be gained and nothing to be
lost by harnessing these resources effectively, both in the interests of Mrican
countries and, indeed, in the larger interests of the world conmunity.

395. In conclusion" a:though the idea of creating an Mrican Regional Man'\gement
Centre has been discussed between EGA and UNIDO carlie~, the present .envisaged
centre would have a broader role to play. Specifically it will help to enhance' the
followines,

(i) the growth objective for Mrican industry as stated in the Lagos
PIa., of Action.

(ii) the Gubstantial investment requirements to achieve ttis Growth
objective acconpanied by the necessity to streanline new and
existing industrial operations and prepare a large nunber of relevant
personnel.

(iii) the role of consultancy and management services in expanding industrial
environr.1ents.

(iv) the efforts of exist inC natrionaI organizations ~IK ,.~-.?du~~d d€'pe:l~-ance

. of" African countries on costly outside eervaces uhil,e the exi.at Ing
local talent is often not effectively involved.

(v) the poterrtLaL of a Hell marragecl Regi.onal Centre to respond to the
probler.~ identified and thereby achieve tho objectives nentioned
below.

General developnent objectives

The Centre as an African Regional Institution lIill pursue'

The accelerated growth of national economies in Africa fosterinG
the expansion and productivity of local industry

A continously increasing deeree of national, subregional and regional
self-reliance based on adequate industrial consultancy and management
capacity
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Specific objectives

397. Spec Lf'Lca.Il y, the Cerrtr-e ,will aim at,

Complementary consultancy and industrial management services, where
national or subreGional centres cannot provide the services required

Initiatinc subreG10nal and recional consultancy and management services
activities '11hich are beyond the scope of national and subregional
or8ani zc.tions

Providing support inC cervices to national and subregional bodies - in
particular throuGh i.~orDlation services based on research and exchange,
the ar-rangement of mutual oonsultations, the orGanization of specialized
training programncs, the establishment of consortia and joint ventures
through an effective promotional progr&~~e to raise ,the status.and
involvement of P~rican consultancy oreanizations in the indiyidual develop
ment of their countries, thus ensuring their prosperity and growth

Detailed objectives

398.The detailed objectives of the Centre are envisaged as follows'

(i) To assist Mrica.n countries in laying the foundation and promoting
accelerated, rational and integrated development of cn~s in Africa
to meet the objective of rapid and rational industrial development.

(ii) To promote collaboration among existinc consultancy organizatiors in
Africa to strengthen their joint capacities and capabilities by' adopting
consortia approach thus enabling implementation of large national and
multinational projects not vithin,the capacities and capabilities of
eXisting national organizations.

(iii) To increase the credibility of dnd Lgcnoue consultancy services by
poolinr. of resources apecially to meet the requirements of national,
African and interDational fundLnc. aeencico.

(iv) To help the countries in locatine Buitaole acencies for renderine
consultancy scrvaoes for rational, economic and effecti"ic implementation
of their deveLopnerrc programmes.

(v) To assist in detcr::dnation of the extent of consultancy requirements
for developmental proCrammes and industrial 7enturcs.

(vi) To have cLcsc inter-linkage:.; with ,subrc[.ional centres and national
consultancy ureanizations to offor complete package of services to
the olients for their developmental procr~ruJos and projects.

(vii) To assist in idenifying the t echno.Log.i.caL needs of the Africun
countries anci to SUCGGDt suit~~le means to achieve the goals. of
national and collectiyc oelf-relianc€o

(viii) To promote/:;rmrth of 'technical and managerial skills in a rational
manner by arranGinc sc~inars and trainin~ cDurses to keep the
professionals abrca~t with latest techniques ana innovations in the
field of Consu~tancy and Industrial )~anaEement 3ervices,
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(ix) To facilitate pooline and exchange of technical know-how 2.I1d
expertise anonr; the African countries for providing necessary
technological inp.1ts for conceptualisntion, develolDent and
implementation of the develpnental programmes and projects, both
at macro and micro levels.

(x) To provide technical assistance to the cOWltries in preparation of
terms of reference and ev~luation of offers submitted by various
consul.t Ing engineering firms.

(xi) To collect, analyse, docwnent and disseminate country data and
information regardine the industrial and technoloGical capabilities,
capacities and competence available in various African countries in
the field of CJl~S and related institutional facilities available.

(xii) To keep an up-t-o-dace record regarding performance of various
consultancy firms opeeatdng in Africa in order to ensure proper
evaluation of the offers for new projects and to help in improving
the terms for acquisition of the services and also to maintain
a 'library of consultancy reports.

(xiii) To establish c Loae links and coordinate interactions with various
international agencies and organizations with a view to strengthening
and enhancing their participation and flow of global assistance in
development progr~~es of the African'countries in a manner aimed
at meetIng the socio economic goals and aspirations of the people.

(xiv) To encourage leGislative actions of governmerrt s in regard to
registration of professional consultants and participation of local
consultants in projects asad.gned to foreirrn consultancy organizations.
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CHAPTER V

Output and activities of t.:18 centn=

a) Gsneral duties

399. In the light of tile exis~ scenarf,o of industrial oonsultancy nanagarent services
in Afric~, the C~i1tr8 ~lill in fulfiJI:ent of its ohj<..'Ctives, assure tlle nooessary SUIJ!1Ortivc
an::' cataiytic role. 'l~e a~lis.hrc:ntof e:is task willi:.wolVG tJx-o!",!anization of a
uscr-ordented syster.1 encanpae:sinl} rrultiplc e.xr~;-lang,--,s of' tcd1IliC?..J f".i':ne:i:tise ane< techno
logical services, 'lids \-.'ill in turn require a regional r.etio.crk of information exchange
ar'OD.<J existing national arr: subrer;ional institutions anc. the centze itself and a .sound
infanration,.oollo-::-tion ant:: ilissa.d.P.ation rrechani.sm recponsfv; to be nee:'s of IJ:rican
oountries.

~"o. :-'a.>ping the basic concert an:! o!:jc~-::tivcs in LJ.nd,. the crCflCri"l tasks of tbe centre are
vlmw.lu.e:: as b:x:cifikt:: )10,101'1:

(i) To take inventory of ,:lXi,st.in'C" i:.1stitu;tions rel1(lRrin,' in:'ustriC'l oonsul.tancy
8Cl:'V~CCS oover~ all Sf£t.,.,rs of econcmic (~·aV(~1CJt;"r.0nt a.""1r:. areac of
S<;JCCialio:atioi"l in l\i'rica arx, to functdon as a rs--eiistrv of fl1.!ci, institutions
and ageJ.'lcics l'

(ii) 'ro functnon as a ro)istr.i of various F: s D or~i.ci::::ations,stal1;';arc's

in.stitutcs, !>'enaget--cnt instit.1'tes and 00121" allied iilsdD.,tior.s relevant
to tb.e L.,(~ustrial consul.caney services:

(iii) '.1:'0 ca:c:c,ile a roster of cxoercs in ,i'ofrica, (Jevd.opill.c- an (evelo,ed countries
ca?able of ren<Jering inc'ustri2l consul.tancy sorvtoos for the various
GevGl~tenta1 projects ~

(iv) 'lb iO.611tify, "valuat2 CU.I~: ":;Sl~1: In the Gelcction of sui.tat-Ie oorJ.,>ulti.ng
fin,:s fra,' am:mc;st t:-,e :1I"QS;cctiVQ fir; 'S in l'frica for un:"~...a1<.in'1

assi\-:'TIcents art." for l~rovi::..~in~' :::V~rviCC3 rclatirl_S to;

(a) i.">8VDlo::r."ent rlanr;i~19' fiUd'.i. as surveys of requirC!f\:,:nts, ',')~ ..ysical resources
am, techno-economic i,1'\(';ustrial surveys:

[D) 3tu<:Jies rclatin0 to area en.' ~,ccto:-al dovclo,-.,.-;p,t inclue
'
inr io).entificatior,

of rJr.o3?CCtivc~ Yoject~,

(d) :'re-fcasihility;J.,.'l.d :[casii.Hit" stuties

(0) Toomolo;icd. econod.c, eC"Txclrcial aIle', f inenci.al, "_:':7raisal of projects;

(g) ~i..;cnr;s of reference ~n:~ invitation
ecuirrxnt; an{ ccostruccion ~l.crL::::;~

~'JOrLs etc, ~

of tr'A'.tJ~s~ for nrocureront; of
evaluet.ion of '-,i,c:,s or of contractors

[,1) Project; :ir·-'!llare..'1.t2.tion a.~;'. ~1.c;j1<~0er"C!1t S.:xviCC3 inclu(;_in~( cor.stzuctdon
ar;.,'~. 0xection su 1I.3XVision ar\~~. COf'T.',issioninS".'
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(i) Plant optimisation studios inclu,:'ing t-:chnoloc"1 analysis, upgradina
of C'roe:1ucts, nI'C:lduci; n'L~ orytif'iz?tion, ili:l<;!1OStic st:oc1i.es for nlant
O"0rational inprov'Srenw, (ivcr'sification sttilies etc.;

(j) C-eneral managcrer.'" consul.tancy including ccrrorate C'l.arJn.ing,
Ort;ani2atiO:l Gte ..

(v) To esta):;lis:: effective links "ti.tii~~:iStinJ institutions connected It,ti.th
in::ustrial consurtancy activities in or'cr to ensure e. oontiJ1UOUS flO\·r of
infotIi'ation arx1 tec.'mical assistance to 1:'1c =trics;

... (vi) '10 assist in il1entifyins large nultinil.tional projects "Iitil canacities beyond
national r.arket rCC'l.li.r<..-c'1ts, ('s.:ceially in SUC11 )"'"1sic areas as netallurgy,
fou.,,<'lry, d.lcmicals otc, ,,-it:, hic:h i,-wcstnmt costs drect:aI to exploit
inCigencu.<; ruw rraterials ant" t.."'.king ac:.ventage of a::rrl(!'l";I1tarity of resource
eo:::O\:!'1C,.,ts~ arrar,gc for "~si= of requisite in.:.u'ltrial con:;ultancy services
by forI'li..."lg of consortia of mrit,l:lc oroardzatdons in AfricaunCer 1::16 aegies
of tIle cantre an. arrenoo for in ·'uctioP. of servdcos fra:! other developing
or r1cvelcrxxl countries on a sc1ecti.Wi basis to fill In t)()t£-ntial ga!"S iIlY".
t:-:us ensure b'Y." successful iJnnla"1eI1tation of projects c:

(vii) 'io assist in t:~8 kentification of 'BIr,X...Jer CcvelOfT'B')t a\1Ctrainin<; needs
of ·orofession.'ils 8nga0e,; in the fie1.<: of industrial consultan(::l services
In orr.'.cr to l:eer> th3l". iil.'nTlst \,Iit2, l<.tcst iTIDDVations al1<Xits techniques
.ani! ii, orgeni.2'i.n0tllc sme throuch assi.stance of suitc::-lc·brgai'li.zations in
Africa;

(viii)'ib assist in tho nrocureoerrt; of "Ir;,roorii\te technoloc:i0s hest suited to local
envi.ror:rents, suDJ:'1.eIrent iOC~i~cnons ~d.litios d.t"· in~JOrt€l', teclmologies
.~lherC' feasible, negotiat:inc; effectively on rea50rlahlc i:E'.rms for r:>rocurement
of c>rocess pad;agos arx licensing a0rE.'eI1alts an0. for the'ir a6.antation and
~ utilization.

(ix) ].0 ::>rovide essistance In location a11£3 induction of snecialized ex·-=tise
mlL'. tcc:mical rnanf.'O'.-I!:r frar.. ,:,.evc,lc',i.ng countri.es to rreet; t..'1e =ti.rcr1Cl1ts
of spocific rrojc~~"

(x) '1'0· keep a track rocorx' r="U"l1'S ;,,<,..rfonrenc:e of v;,rious consulting engi:ne=i.n0"
fir.•1S fran ~£rican courrcrdcs , ':L'VCloping =tries ano Cevol&vx. countries
o:eratinc: in Africa anti to ~rOviCe iirforrration on stlital-.le' sources in such
<;X)untries for aCX1Uisition ·of ,t2c.hnk.al knOW-h~l, C'x:x~~ an other tcc.'1no-
logical ~ts fOr Itihich aCeM..w.tc ca'1acitics and Ca!<lJ:;i.litios are not avail~.:le
In lIfriciu< =tries ail', to h61,-, in ir;:>rovin'J the terms of aCC'\iisition of
tile sere anc for horfzonca; tr<1nsfer arrong f.£rican countrieG:

(xi) 1'0 assist ontrenroneurs 'in Africa'"l countries in ner:utiatin<] =.tracts an0. maJ:.c:
a<:>r~.nts for r>~lt of :i.n<illstrial conwsultallcy services, I'rocess J<J1OW-.'1oJ:
aI1l"2 ted',nolcryical expertise on a rore rational CUJ(~ lCS'ical ba<Jis in oonsooance
wit::, the local <mvironm:.:nts iJl1(] conCi.tions,

(ill) ';:0 act ~s a catalytic a';<'.J1t for a fIXY'..r and r.'Ore effective flO',' of iJ:rlustrial
consul.tancy services ai1lOlx; ti,e Africun countries and kec; a track of the same
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(xiii) 'i'O evolve stanr".art' agrcer"ents ant' tcrrrs of reference for nrocura"P.nt of
imustrW consultancy services, in<xJrrorating such t:en1s aryl coroitions
as are li,able to si",f~" c:nc~ ensure ~ulfiln,ntof contractual obligations,
fran various orcanizatdonc L"'\ African countries, Cieve!O!'inc ~ies if..rr1.
Llevcloped oountri es ,

(xiv) 'I'O ruhlici~ t.'1c eucceas storLs of the various national and multinational
projoctc carried out :L-xivi(ually or jointly I,,! Afrk<m countri<os;

(xv) To develop close interlini<;aq~spith i\frican Develorm<'nt E<ml~s an.' other
financial institution::; to k:mtify resources and to ;ldr rreet; their
ret")Ui.rarents in regar(! to ral1Y..al;lc feasibility studies anc' other consultancy
services1

(xvi) '1'0 oollect,analys~" c'<lC1.ll'ront nr":, (lisserti.nate infonnation em available
tecJmical, services I institutions, technological ):;:n.]-!'Ut7 ani: c.xperti.se
includin", alternate rroduets, nroduction prooesses , J'lC:Cl1iJvxv and oouiptent:

(xvii) 'i'oassist Afri= c:overnrrmts in em realizatio~ of int,,:<;retei:: develOj:r:ental
procrarrres at national, SlJl)re<jional a~G. regionu levels 211rJ in structur:in0
their national consul.tancy orr;anizations or nebx:>r];;s to suit t;,e Cevclo:mmt
requirerrents :

(xviii) To nrovic1e infomat.ion regardin'! available proc'uction canaciti~s in different
l.frican cooncrdes before :)laf'.nil1C!nE.~vinvestmentsal1r:~ nE.~' capacities in
various sectors in order to ensure int-."grated and co-orrdnatod dcve1or-rnental
cff01:tS'

.'(xfx) . 70 errange for transfer of i;-J'OlC""ation and solution to ooeretdonal. problems
in s:::e.cific sectors ~.y arra."1gi.nr< visits to SWill-I plants in l'frica,

(xx) 'in iC.entify and Uf\';ate infOrTIllltiO!1 on areas nf' technical ]:no< '''''',0<, an<.C
ine,ustri"l censul.tancv servtoes for \'Jhici: adeouate ca'1acities and ca;:abili
ties are not available in African countries an<: to coilect, disserroirJi"w
anl U:X:'ate infomatian en such sources in ob'1er uc""lonL,,:, countrios and
,;evelo",<-'d countries!

(xxi) 'ro estal-lish close liai~ \'lith various international orcanizatdons and
agencies in tIle ",>ork \'oi1:.'1 " vicw to H3Curin,?, e-ocir !l1.l""fOrt and assistance
for ('cvel~nt r>rQ<Jr~s of ':-,he A£ricw countri,.,::; at. national, subre<;ional,
and regional levels, intcrnatior.al organizations ,.l;oclc~ r>I:OViCe the centre
with ,;etail~ inforeatiqn on relevant u..'Chnical ilssLtance activities in
Africa;

(~; ; ) 1 .~. To co )('0::', recraeve , r=-""£s ?;1" store relevant :L,,£orrnation :100 data on
Jevel~ntal characterirstics and raralX'ters of various i"£rica"1 coentraes.

bo~ili) '£0 hid for irdustrial consul,tancy assignrrent.<; for vardous r-rojccts urrler
t:l€ aegb of l'klrl',' lear-J·, an,; oti'er Internataonal, fboncial irulti':\:tions by
a6Jpting a consortii.a A-l""J:'Oadl anco toy oool:incc resources availiWk In Africa"l
countries thus Increasarr t±c crec1:L..'ility,
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To prer;ere C'Project Profil;;,n,. for specaf'Lc industries to assist the
l'..frica!l countries In evolving their- c1evelo::mental nlans am ,-,roject
concepts incorporating c;cneral Cz.ta and Inforrcataon on such as,ccts as
r'1ini.r:tur' econanic size 0" orerations, a""'Oropriatc toomoloqy and production
processes, requirerrents of ~jor ra~' wdtC'rials, utilities and services,
roanposer requirements, najor "'roouction ar.J auxi.Hary ecuirsrent , levels
of inveS1:Ircll~S and Lroai' inJication of production costs arid other techno
econani.c parameters;

To evolve and diSSElJd.nate starr'ares regarCl.ing fees charged by individual
organizati.cns for various industrial consultancy services in order to ..
reduce tl)c tirre for negotiatin'j iJ:;c1iviJ!ual projects;

To act as a forum for national institutions ty bringing them together in .
~r;:sh<:l?s to exchange experiences in carryina out 'l,'OVclO!:!leIltal proJects
and to enoourage particination of ;.ersonnel fror. ot1oer c1cveloning ,
countries and developaJ countxLcs to s'Jch\1Or]rshops for rnrtual, benefit;

To secure inforrration concern:i.nn ~.robleI1'c encountered in the establisl'Jm;>.nt
and operation of organizations r--.JlCcring consul.tancv an' Wustrial fanage
rrent services in other 6.cvelar-.im. countries ai'lL: f<'C'kc available the satre .
'for such institutions in l\£riciJ. to iJ.voi(1 such pitfalls.

b) Sectoral coveraqe

401. Too ...Jide SIJCC1:rUm of industrial an~1 oeorxmic activity in the African countries and
the attendant needs of technical j·nc:A-","how, ranagelre.'1t services am other tc-q.'mologicaf
inputs pose a challenging task to the centre and call for careful :>lanning and efficient
organization of its orerations. Tl',e centre v:'ill 'lave a (iynamic role to play in t:he 'African
industrialization process in Particular \·/ith l."ee<ar(i to the J1E.w industrial facilities
to be created throughout Jlfrica an.' .makino cr-tiral use of existil1(l inve$tllE'nts. '!he priority
areas for such industries "lave l een clearly s,:"clled out in the Lagos Plan of l'ction as
well' as tl1evariJous m:!asures to be ado.,ted at. tfre national, subre<:"ional, reoiJonal and
international levels to achieve the targets envi.saoec., ':"'he Cei1tre will .
basically o:mcentrats on t;;'ere iC€ll1tifice r;riority areas in C18 beginning. The demands
of African coontries L'1 tl;e field of industrial, consultancy an(\ for fulfilIront of t'1eir
ec:au:nd.c <ievelor~llt nrograI'!i1'lC!S ard.se eSfX'.ntir:H:.' out of their socio-econard.c goals to
raise the living standards of their peonle r:al~ing ilvailable to ti.em their basic needs at
acceptable costs a."lCc fuller utilization of t:1eir natural, :-.!l'jsical and '1um:m resources
by establishing I1e\"1 nrojccts and rnaJdm c·ffective use of t'1E, 8YJ.stin<} inveStm:mtR. '!be
centre will thus Lave to i'roviCie L'1dustrial consultancy servi.ces both for the small-scale
and ru+al industries aimx' atrraxiniisil1<J el"!'loyLlcnt :x>tr'J1tial as: to the large national
and rmltinational basic and other industries taJ·i.!1Q into account; resource encio\'Jrrents
of the clifferrmt councraea ar.c~, notcntial sui:rc-sioi~l r:>arkets t'ms stir:ulating !llUltinational
oo-operation anDrl<} Africc<D COU1'1tries consistent \'Jit:l one of the rain industrial objectives
of the Lagos Plan of Action.

402. The sectors ana functional areas to Le coverec: i,y the Centre: are 0.'0 folla,lS:-

1. l'.gro-industri,s

2. carital c..'<1Ui7cnt iIx'.u3trieG

3. Clle"ical iJ"';:c.ustrics

4. Industr:! related su["Xlrt:in<; services like industric:l estates ant1. other
Lnfzastzuctarro Gevclojrent, i.zrccr'Lal.s '1iIl1illing, ~rarel'ousinr; arlC: financ:ir\cl, etc.
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c) Cc:ore of ~ervioos

403.. As the basic f'Unctio:-. of tj',e Cer.trc is OIJ(~ of supoort; to 8}<isti.nqrational anc1.
subregional organizations its interlinka'!C with these is coOOitio si'1e -:ma non for its
success.

'l'le mission during its visit to varaous p£rican countries ane (::f9CU~sio:1S wit.'l many
cdnsultin<:i crr;crJ.zatio:ls develOl;JCCl t: ,,, vieu t.at 1;O-,C of thEe ors-anizatiolls ,;avc <lone
~le \\urk anc', have tltc;: ca'7aciU'~s a.1·1{~ c<.,,~.?Lilitics to U11tl~rtar£ oonsul.tanq services
for caJ1Plex "rejects. VO\'K2ver, there is i'\ ·:xndp.ncy a::ongst tic users of 'inch services
to resm:t to for.dgn consultants as tll(;z'c is a. feelinr< that saf" nnU<lf'r'ropriate solutions
cannot 'be fOUlll'i Vlit:.lin Africa nro!'cl::ly ('1)(, to a l",d' of C',-1ar(;l1CSS 0': tbo canacitics aT1C1
capabilities avai.Lahlo Within the redan. L'1.'lDit·::; of tlu::; generally ')revailing attitul:1e.
the pionerring s;:>irit anx:>r''?'nt t;,~ orofes3ionals C'.n<:;a?'i:L in this fiek: iIl1C their faith that
ar>Propriate solut:.ions can bc~ devel01?=<~.by ·c:.lca :klS J.:e:.'t than in t'y..: l.-us.iress in spite
of these difficulties. An iJnportelllt tasr: to te acluevec, by the' Cc'ntre is cn~ting an
environtrer:t. corr.'ucive tcinereasing tilf'. use 0" sel.d· services of~0.r.cc' fre£< ~7i.ti'in Africa
and the credi.Lility of African consul.tarxs or<:;Mhations.

10 fulfil this o'jcetive th" Centre !:esiCss collecting <:a'1nr<?i1ensive c'a':a on
organizations, tinir fidds of ~ializatio'lS arx' c""abilib.es,-Ni.H d.sSS"inate such
information ccl,lici,inc; ,,-ootever success stories ),\,\y ):€ of interest to other ;x>tential
users 1r7i.thin the rcgior-. The Centre ,.ill t.hUG assist tl-,c JI£rican countries in achieving
the goal of collective self-reliance in t.::c Hele's of inc1u'3trial c'BveI~t .iri ~eneral

an1 industrial consultancv s':Jecificelly.

404. .[,"" SCCY'C of services to ',!"i.e1l the CC-Tlt.rr- .ti.ll addrrrss itself an() ':iu.c:" will be
mbilizeCI !)y it ara

(L) Ecor1cro:'ic Consultancy Servi<:cs

Surveyir~0 all--: prospectdrx: of natural resources; tcchno-econceuc surveys for
cconanic {<,evclornent, dctE'.n::'.i.').ation of industri",~ -xltcntials, evolution of
regional anc-; sectoral <1.evGlorre..11.t Ilcms, revi~\'S ClI'ld ap:--raisal of
cntre"0r~ursl:.i1;)and inV(~sb,cnt cl~ates, stu..'!.y anC. a:.~raisal of i.n'fustrial
and econordc i.n;3titutiorm a-,. evaluation of fc?si1.Hit'! ,..,,, cconaJic and
i11e.::.ustrial :,.:.cvelortnent rJrOCTanT'es c~t macro anc; r.uczo levels j

(ii) ::'r-::>-L,vostrrl-ent or ProjE)ct I'lcj1nina '."ervices

Prcnaration of opprortuP..ii:y s::u0i,",cc, :nroject j)rofiles, fe.asiliility st:l.!dies
an<.' ~rojcct rcrorts incluUir.a T'<,,rJcet aurveys. ,"rand analvsf.s , etc. leadi.ns
to inV<;st-nent uecisionn·· c:'Oice of il"""'ronriate tce!molO9Y, i-(;[; acouisition.
auaptatior:, ?ilot nlant an..' Lal-oratr-rv tCStillC)of pi.'lt.:xials an6 nr.ocesses;
nroject ovaluatdon stu',ics 2u1<'. financial arranS'errElts for "!'oj.cct iJl:1lern=nta
tion.

(iii) Dr~tail€:~ D0r:i!]TI ane ~trrin,"~'~:rir~':7 :,€'.rviCC5

iktail:."'ii. enS'in':'~-'rinry an~ constrrvctdon dra",rin~s for civiI F!Orl~s.. ~;rocess are
auxiliary c~e',~:f3:'"lt3, nrc':>arat.1.or. of tender l",i",s, t",.nC:flr ir,vit,\tion anC.
cvalUi'tion of tiel" all"" .'\dvke 01" selection of ecmijrent i\;yj th::ir suroliers
ar.( corrcrectors , [llant Iayoucs , c:.C"i:aile<:~ CX'I.lirront laynuts1
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(iv) Process ar.c: '1'ecblOlO<'ical COnsultancy [(~rvic('s

:".anufactur.in<l ")rocesses or techllOloqi"s, basic designs, rnethcCs of !JIXlduction,
flcM shsot;s , ~ material l-....alances Cl~-k.~_ -~rcx1uct c1esic,ns:

(v) Project .'.anagel:-ent Services

Construction f'aila(1'eI:a-'lt fervi<X:s 3r'£~ site siroervasacn, rraterialn wanagerrent",
Preparation of detail"", time schcculcs for .constzuctaon anc, erection \'JOrks,
lonitoring i\I1':; undatirig of schedulos , c;ctaile<:' ran[lCMGI re:-:uirerrEllt:s for
construction an' operatiion , job SPeCifications and job descriptions, selection
of parsonnel., training ara,: ,1UI:1ZU1 resource dcveloment, proqr=ing of fiI".anoe,
rranpower, conztruction material., arx; c0Uipment (,("liveries, inspection of
equirnent and SU~>ervi3iol1 of construction an: erection, stare-up CC!l!':lission
ing and initial operation of t.'1e Dlant, o;.E'..rational ?roce<lures an6 management
information S'jSterns;

(vi) Fana0e!:'e,1t COnsultancy E-ervices

Investiqations for O!'t:i.Pization of exiStil1Cl industries, ;:>roc1uction, tedmolog~,'

analysis, upgradinq of :,roCuct5 cUP suc,>sesting alternative ~rcX'uct lines,
capaci.ty utili?-ation, :»lant root:ernization, rel ·a!:.,ilitation, ezpansdon and ' '
prOO,uct-rdx CYJt:i.Inization anc eliv.irsification stu:"ies, c1.iagnostic 'studies for
rylant operational ~J:'OVeI"e.'1t, ('2velorm::mt of corporate', strategies end
plans for aC:u:2vinS cntir.um results, Qr__erational research a,~ ~'Ork study.

405. In all of these activities, t'Je centre will <.\evelop its CJ\.'!1 s;>ecific data base,
krow-hCM and dissemination and prarotion capaciv,' to benefit existing institutions
~li.thin the region.

?hasing of outputs anL Activities

406. p~ over a five-year rerioo, the outr-uts and activities of tl'.c centre will tor
as folblS:

(a) First Phase (first an' second year)

OUtnuts

(il ZstcL'lis;Jmimt of a Pa,ta ::lase ca"lDrisi.ng th£ follQl.>Ii.ng el(!fo'(lIlt.'S~

]In bventory of all national an( suL1regional consultancy and
irx1ustrial manaCjerrent s(>J:Vic,-,s ir:stitutions \li.tl1 r~ctails on their
major activities, (:or<ofra<;E'ility and feasibility stu:'ies, construc
tion cnaince.r4Jr', aU':itin<:, and financial aclrrinistration, general
mqnager'oont consul.tancy, tecr~10logical scecializations) nurrt:ler and
specialization of professional staff, institutions or corpanies
served, s-eograT)r.ical covora-o) ,

An inventory of all l"c.jor fcasibiliv.! stUl.lies aOC. nlanning 'WOrt
carrdcc, out within the redan in recent y2aI'S idcntifyi.ng the
institutions and exc8rtS Jliwi.ng carxico out 1::J.8S0 studies.

An invrmtory of in:.ustrial ]-;nCM~l'lCJ\] ene. equipIP.nt surnliers fran
outsiCe (and insku) l.frica witi, price, auality c.n<.1 - "J1oere
available - oer'formance as'lessr.ents.
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- ,'Il inventory of coor.etent non-AfriCan sr:ccialists available for
~r;, within the region - L,e, mainly int.eI'llB.tional CX11€rts w'ith
a oood )?E'I'fODl1arlCC r,-'CO!:'.~ in Africa.

~ FarkE,t inforration f.<-u:ti.cularly of t>ose industria.l rerkets
ll'E!ntioned in the Laces Plan of Action. This .informatrion will 1e
sufficiently detailGd to S~ as a reference for nrGfeasibility
'J'Ork \\Iithin the African countries mil sw:r';gions. T'nis infoD:1ation
',>ill incloce (1eta~ls also on the t'Ot<>J).tial exoort; markets outsida
of tho region, their size and conditions for expansion.

- .A consolidated in~:ritory of the industrial sections of t.'1e national
develO'fl1mlt '.")lans of Africa.

- An inV€Iltory of all international technical assistance ;:>rejects
relat:<.."'<1 to industrial <::evel~cnt in Africa including 1:.1'1e expert
rE."l11irerrents in '.mcll 000 of these projects ,

(ii) Four in depth country studies - j.ossibly in the countries where subregional
centres are locat:ect - to jc;pntify CCIl1['lcm:mtary action which =1c1 be
initiated btl' the recrionaf centra in co-operatdon "dth ti1C subregional and
national centres.'

(iii) 'l11r(.-'C~ regional consultation m:~ti.ngs on such subjects as - contracting,
),no<,r-hCM and equipmnt sur>ply including contract fonnats, nc<:--,otiation
r.ctJ:ocis etc.' - sector s;:ecific Ck.'velClplEI1t ,",lans in Africa to i"f'.ntify
infon:ation and consultancy requi.rerrerrts , suppliers etc • .' .- a fraI'1C\'K>rk
for J:"'rcrrotin<} :i.nclustrial consul.tancy Ivithin the continent using nodern
=tLoo:1s of ~lic relations arx: nresentation of consultancy ~JOrk;

(iv) Esta;-lishr-alt of a <;Uarterll.' publication (startan« til'::' second year)
introducing tile regional centro to all affiliated or~aniz~tions indicating
the infon:'ation availahle, tJ,z services to be ;1CrfoD1"€d an<:~ 'living cetails
on outstanding national, sti,reciar>.al anC regional activities and ovent.s
of comron interest. (bitially 500-l00C Lssuos to }x" availcil to coverraront;
dcparl:m::mts and all oonsul.tancy anc. rranagerrent or<;anizations ic!::ntified);

(v) Initiation of an industrial enquiry service coverincr IlErkct a'1C' technological
infornltion and assisting in b'1e search for re:rtUrc.>d 0.xpertis,,, (H years
after initiation of tr.e Centre) :

(vil 'ILrc..:< consultancy projects on a national or subrO}io.'la1 see,lc-" where inputs
beyond thE: locally availi"ble resources are reouired. Assistance in the
estal:>lishm:mt of the resnxtiw consortia.

1\ctivitiGS

407. '1'118 activities lca(ing to the qi.:ovc: outputs \·dll be the follooJi.-ng:

(i) A detailed rred.L SLU:V'2y UircctcL: t" CO!.~tent national aIld rtycrional gOVerI1IlEIlts
and institutions ~l=tec', ;;;,y visits to rc--gional anUGCIE'C1:eL national
orqardzatdons: .



(ii)

(iii)
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F.~,"est for information follCMed up by visits to all tnose international
organizations LikeLy to possess background material required for the
data baser

Setting up t!1C data base itself according to trodern standards applicable
to information e'Xl documentati= circles.

(iv) Prepared visits of 3,,4 ~G duration each for in depth =untry studies
to identify OClll"Vla'IPJltary action in consul.tency:

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

Planning and orga'1izatiol1 of consul.eatdon n::'.::tings;

&.;tting up publ.Lshinq facilitius for a quarterly ,'ublication and
i.nformation circulars;

Sstablislu=t of fonnal agrecnmts with i ..'lfmTation sources SUC"11 as the
r~iorull cennre in Dakar ',lith which a Cirect anc). contdneous linkage should
lJe establishc.."<i to strcJ:lnthen the inCtUStrial unc:u:irv scrvi.ce , I:stablishIrcnt
of a ra:,ic2 Infozmatrion retrieve,1 syst:=m Nithin 't!1£;"cnnto::t of roirit
(iii) above. r:stabl.iso,p;;.nt of (.irect oontacts ,,:itJ:-, all funhar potential
sources of inCustrial irlfom-ation b1side and outSiC'.8 JI.Frica to ensure ra"id
Inforretacn f13sistc?X'..ce ~lunCVl'::X rsquircd,

;.,fter ic"::mtificatiol1 of SU1 =Bqi onel or national consul.tancy ~jects

bt:>';,onG t.'1e S=';JC of local rcsocrccs, co-orrdriatrion of the rGgUirc<.:
activities leadinc~ to t:1e forrratrion of a consortium a;:;18 to cover. all
aspects of e 18 asai.gI'F(:J"'t in C1:u;.)stion 0

4:)8. Eavinq d;;vclo~£ its <'.ata LagC3.iK~ inii:iD.tc{ its rcseerct., Cf"J:1SUltation, PUl..,lication,
mfonration an' consul'tancv actiViti0S. th.' C."'ntrc I,.in no.' 1'lso catc,r into a~ic
pratDtiop.al rrD]rarlJJ\~ of its services irl.clu,~:j_71_."1 2.1.80 t:::a.ili.ii1.g co··'Omi""'ltttion arrong its
chi.",f activitic:3. I1". c',etail, itz 011t;-'utS G!Y: activities 'Iill ;,'2 as follacmc

(i.)

(ii)

(iii)

i (iv)

(v)

(vi)

One \.i.1I1C.JrCC1 cxi.strirx__1 ~)roject nrofilc:s frcr. t·Ti t h i.l1 tl-::c U~~ syStG!·l. ,::u1f other
sources u'x'ab:..'d, ac:;jusDX. cu"l!1 c'.isser:L'1atC't': ·tc ?'l.."'"i:n<""x inStitute~8 to suit
:in<.;ustrial concul.cancy r(x~n.l.irc.t"Cnb";;

"!ithin tiCK' region four in c·::.ntiJ courrtry S11r\"2VS,

fiy.lcl Liconsc agrec..""Cnto for 3 in:ustrial sectors, quidclincs 0i1 ne<JOtiating
concraccs in t.'1.Q forr-. of a mmual, sUi:'nlkr~lists for5r1eCific:,rociess
ecui1Y£llt =-1 ]mov-:~o:" iI1C1u<"iI'", specf.al.Lzatacn anc1 cor;petitive."leSS based
on first-han.: as \'l211 as secnnC:":l=d GXrlCricnce in at least six in::ustrial
sectors-

'.\,'C1vc extensive project de.scriptions of eJOtillltie.l ='I,On inrex<?st \>Jitl1).n
the ru:'ion normalizu' an: qcncrali::x;d usir» as abasfs-successtul. inc1tistrial
rroj-:"Ct.s ?

Four recd.onal, consul.tat.ion ""e·:et:i.nss to e:r.clli"l1qG s]1';cific ~ience'3, to
(.ecic1e on ccr:rron strat€<!i:)s an( to 21aJ:oratr 11'3" i""'roaci,C's" to IDc1.ustrial
C'cvclo,".,e.0t :.

In oodition to tJ1l2 ,:uartcr1y anr1 rc,-gu::'ar circulars a ,·;ell '1uhliciSL'<i
docum:;nt ilisscmin.ation ~icc:
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(vii) ?hree ru.ltinational consortia f'or carryinq out large scale o.8siCJl1l!l'2rlts;

(viH) capital procura>'3"',t asai.stancc to 1:' in:lustrial invesbcent projects;

(ix) Provision of sl.JPI'l<m3l1tary consul.taney inputs to 2". national or mJbregiona1
consultancy projects-

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

Assessm:nt of u'? to 24 consultancy assignm:mts carr-ied out for gov-cl1'lTIE!lts
or public or private institutions.. Sud: asnOSGriCnts will assrst; b1C
resr.cctbB lJOdics, institutions or canr.anies to (::':"'Ci:l(~ on al.ternatdve
solutions, to :renegotiate, to rcscinc or to m:x:;ify FCy..iSting arranoerrenta,
~1;,e r~ional c~t.3.":':' ~::; aEscssrr<2I"~t of a consultancy 3Ssiqrnrcnt could J:..:ecarE
an artitration clause in consultancy contracts in Africa;

'" "tinct' , ._,' "~,1 ... ' ,. , ctrour (US recJ~Ol1C1.L serunars rorx:-.a,-cc once or ,-,"'JJ.ce:?: on sue"-'. sucjc S
as ~)ulJlic sector iIYJustry rxzrformencc i=rovt.>1'!'fmt, consul.tancy m:"tho~olOClY,

small scale i..n:ustries '.'rantion. f'lClu:gerial syste~:'A for S!"1'1l and ,I''O.;iur
sized a::xr:reni-6S et9" ";

A c::x::>mnarative an<>.lys{s of irKu::trial C;,'Nc1o;,:c,=t nlans t."roucyr,out Africa
to detect rotcntials for nutna.l sunrort, over1a0i3 or wissL;r; c1cr,l8Ilts within
the region or suLmqions, ~rd. to "l;r',ance dhl\:rsification anr' ca,p1emantarity
h~ ~rrroting 3c-.r~tional tc'Chnolnqi.....so

~1,,; activities 12ai1b'" to 1::10 aJOV" out'-'uts will ccr,,,,'rise r-ost of tiJOs';listeQ
under 7'l11a.s3 I ai,ove in Cl'~.(lition co I~lidl t:1Crf xzi.Ll, Lee

(i) fuostantivc 2.ctivitiE's ':\cworo:'i. to ti'" aLljusbrc,.t of e.'d.3'l:i..l1C: ",(JCU!'e.."lts
a.~ to tI-.c elaloration of n ..~C" ,]Ui..](~lincs ar ....c~ fi'kJnUr:'"J..s ~

(H) Ftan=] nrOl'Dtional activities u:::i~, 1:'Odern l"3tlD-S 0;: pur·lic relations'

(Hi) l;r}Jib:r act..iviti..8s In a3sr...::.s~i.Jl(j· DK. ~ilQrh: carric, .. out 1~ r~fricffi1. Consul.caney
Fims;

(Iv) Preparator..! activiti~s to est.:"1.1,lisil all industrial '~laruU.Il,:: can(1.cit:y \\rithi.n
1:1·'.e C0ntre

(c) 'ihirL ":ltase (fifth year)

~c~.. outl'"'l\.1tp ,:':~1C. cr:;.>~-_.'· on ~::' ·~·-_h yen:,~ of (TG-'~-:-=~_C'''l of the: Centr0 Y7il~. include
in addition to all other ac;:j.vi.,:.'.es c1escrw.t:: under phase 2 abovC'yadvisory services to
individual "OlIt'!r!llmll.ts and cuf)regional an<:: regional organizations on ootimization
LJOssibility in inrlustrial planr.i.l1c.;.

410. In Africa. Cons'.1.tancy and ,'an;"nerrent f'Arvices 1"1arkct is 2Rszntial1y F ..latEd to
fhe deve.loprerrt. :.'Jlldgets of various countrr.i.es , I~~ is esti]vatCf.~ ~ra;~ 0:'0 vardous
devel<Ym:mt nlana t.'1at s-&...cn;" over five y~'=s, African COU11tri"s ~1ill I.c SDEmcling over
:::SOO J,jillion on uev'e10"1"Cnt. If. it is ':lStih,.3'.t8<'· ttat 10 n:,r C<.'I'!t of -e·J.s ,-I ount, "lill
be Spent on all tyres of consultaney fees (inc11.K'!.i.n<c ;:>lant ;1rcx."ur211'ent ilJlL~ w"'::al13.tion),
tLis rreans i'n;=d.1T.ately :.' SO billion L,c.. il"'D:roJ<irratcly HO dlliOl rp..r anI"'..... The nc..~'

Regional Ccntre 5:'1001;" be able to (JoIn Id.t:::in the five lTP.ars Le. ~~~:cicy; up tc 19<:5, .s::oy
5 rercent (tide "'''-)1 a;J[ei1.C to i:", on the 10,' sit":;, :.nt one' h'lS tc 1v~ n=alistic), ~>JP..icr

liill be a>;:>r>roxir:a'tc'l:.: $2.5 bilj~.:n.
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411. In. '"'r'.:iculPr ,to: 'crr' 2re ("ti7 1Ct " , 6000 man years spent on the basic categories
of ir.dustri.:ll CCIli;UltC'11~? \r=::~,. ::.v..··c· '\~i~r in /::::-1C"'J (X)}. ... ~:;··'>0!1(1.i.~J -::c c.......:·.rc:r-."·atc.;l....i,
Ur:,:5I)C iTlilli("'~"':. ",;.':,c lart:je:.::t rJL?.r:~ C-.: '::l:i~~ i~,: r ~lat·~:: t.C t~.0 ir.~-.'J!.;rc..~tcrticn of j.~:;,;~,l

mrestrunt3 ~cllo'-~."; ·.~f f~nci~l a>',L~i~:;t!·:-ti("iJ.·i., ,~C<'"X).ll1tLl!-} ~lyl ,-':u(~i;:Ly/. rr.l'?' fl10lt

10% of Industrial Crnsu1tancy or ,,0') man ~>ears is devoted to direct~t assi.stanoe
in the fields of In:lustria1 planning aOO corporate p1anniilg. '

412. 1'. moro ,'letaile:l breaJiiOl'lll resultfJ in the foll~ estilnates:

!:~stimatOO

1981 Figures'

1)

2)

3)

Ill\TE:stm;mt :rela'b~ Consultanctof which feasil,ility and pro- casibility stOCks
of which Construction enginwring in factories
of which S[X?Cia1ize<: knCM-ha" assistance

Financi,al n1c-magerocnt, P=amtaD.C'.:, l'uditinq

Industrial I'lannil1Ci, Corrorate rla1U1irr;
prcxluctivity irTrovdiEIlt

1,500
1,500

, 1,0,,0

4,000 I'lM years

_ 600 nan years
(,CCj nan years.

413. In additioo to this, tharc~ are 1'. l"xge 11U!:1L~r of consultancy activities of
mainly a br~Jragecharacter like ree~ ':lctaw f izms , Cl0".nts, etc. ryo}yonl the induztrial
CXI'lSU1tancy activitips, there are rc::-<]ional Dla~ning agricultural, mi...inq, educatioo ani
cultural a.visors etc. \>hich are eXDressly exclu,'a1 fran c=ideratiol1 in rolation to
the African &:!gicnal (Entre for Consukt.ancy an:: Inlustrial Fanaqaa:mt fervices.

414. The activities of the P,,->gional Contre v'ill to directed to the tllI'E£> Main ~roups

l:El'lti~ above st=gt.'lening the national and lin;dng tne subrcgi(Xlal institutions
and ozganizations throu(Jb identification.of oLstacles to in,mst;rii3,l develoruent aOO
ooosultancy re<:!Uircr.lE:nts In individual camtrios provicling a nots-ork of Informatii.on
an! rrutual StIfY;'JOrt ot the i.ni:ivit~ual ooosultancy orrwnizations arrl linking the
existing subJ:egiooal in-<titubx;.
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CHAPI'ER VI

LCCATION AND HITERLINKAGES WITH SU3RZGIONAL CENTR2S,
NATIONAL CONSULTANCY AND arI-!ffi ORGANJZATIONS AND

ORGANIZATIONS OUTSIDE AFRICA

a) Location of the Re.c;ional Centre

415. The !ligerian Cover-nraerrr has offered 'co provide the office facili tien for the nevr
Regional Centre with. in ·tbe aa:one pr-emi.ces aD those uae-l by A.qCEDElvf in Ibadan, Although
not all of the criteria oonoi.der-ed for -c1:\3 choice of location for such a centre are
met, tI1e re<:;Uire:l fadlities are .irnraedda te Ly available and this will justify the choice
of the Ibcationat roadan, Nigeri3.

b) Ingerlinkage:::; .Iith GU0rec;ional C~:1treG

416. The follcT'ling four countr-Leo are CC:~J.l ao cui table locationc _for ouor-cgi.onaI
cerrt rc c s Egypt, Karrya , Senegal and Zaire. Tho r-oLe for becoming the Gu~regional 'focal
pointa of the rcgional centra Hill be acaiencc. to ex:ts:t±ng nat'Ional, or subregdonaL
organizations within the rccpectiv~ countricc in cOnBultation lath the ministers of
incluntry of the member- countries '/dthin -;::1\3 Gubregion. 3uiJrcgional centre a will co
operate with the reGion~l centre. They .ill alsc carry out spe¢~{i~surveycoorqinakion
or project ansignmcnrc on the bacis of subcontractc to be concluded on ,a Case by cane
basi~. There will be no continuouG staff or budget allocation by the regiona~- centre
to any of .the Gubregional centres until ,the -volume of activities justifies· such continuous
allocation~. The cooperation between the nuoregional and regional centres will be
evcluated on a year by year basis and the manag3~ent -board of the regional centre may
rcoo~acnd to the governing council an alternative.organization within the Gubregion if
the working relaticnship between the centres-docs not produce the desired results or if
the impact of the subregional centre on t:-..c consultancy development Hithin Lt s region
is not Dufficiently ntronge Tho' governinG .council will then decide to· submit the
r-couc c-t to the ministcrc of Lnduo t r-y of the :3ubrcgion for a dccLoIon to be t aken at their
next regular racet-Lng or- before.

c) Interlinkar;cs Hi th national cpntrec

417. :Jithin each country, the minister of inrJustry wi l L assign a national institute 01'
organization the role of acting as a focal ~oint to the 8ubrcgional and ~2gional centresq
The sUJregional c~ntrec having basically a s8rvice function deriving their role from the
convenience they reprcccnt to the other national institutionc will not interfere in
direct contacts between the national cent~~G anQ the regional ccntrecnsuring as free a
f'Lotr of communicationc as poaafbLe rhroughcur the nc twor-k , Subregional cerrtro o shouId
honevcr be roughly inforncd of such interlirr.{agcs. TIle national centreo Hill UDC and
properly disseminate the infornBtio~ and oorvicec obtained from the subregional and
regional centres and they Hi 11 keep ther1 Lnf'ormed on all re levant conouI tancy and
manageMent servicec dBvclopnent ~ithin their c~untricn.
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d) Interlinkages ;·rith oth3r regional centreo

(i) The Centre of Technology in Da:~

418. The Regional Oantre for ConcuLt-ancy and Induatrial Managerrent Services Hill establish
as close a lin~ar.e a3 possible ~lith the data basa of the Dakar Centre in comple~entation

of itn Olm clat~ ba3e wld in suppor~ of it~ in0ustrial enquiry se~lice. Initially, a
telex LLnk up should be ectablisher1 to be f'o l.Loued as Goon as poaofbf.e ~,rith a continuous
on line data bank oonnexion ,

(ii) The Engineering and Manufacturina Dc3ign Centre, Ibadan

4l9.3eing houocd in the 0= fac Ll.LtLce aa the Engineering and Manufacturing Design
Cerrtr-e , bot'h centres Hill rartuaLly comp Icraarrr their data bases, ".l1e cooperate on ClUlti
diGciplinary gubregiQ~al or regional aCDi~~nts on a Case to case bania. A joint
comnri ttce will be Get up Vct~182n the.:;e tHO cerrtr-eo ;;£eting at s i.x months interva~_.

(iii) If\,. Higher Technical Training Centre, Nairobi

420. Particularly during th~ 3~COJY:' phace of opor-atIon of the regional centre, llhen
regionally C1<lCrdinatcd training activities Hill be included in the overall programme,
the nanagcraenr of bot:;. corrrr-eo ~!ill mce t to dccd clc on a joint at-r-at-egy of rnuh.Ial
compl.eniorrtet ion am support in this fiG lc~.

d) Intcrlinkages with inntitutionc outsi!::e of the African rer;ion

421 0 The regional centre ,rill c3tubliGh oorreactc 'iIi th ,simila.r or complincntary
i~GtitutionD in non-African deVGloping and induGtrializcd countriec, for G~chanee of
informa~iDn, training, r-oscar-ch and consultancy activitieG. It will maintain a
particularly c Ioco connexi.on Hi th the Ara:) Il1':'~_UGtrial DoveLopnerrr Or-garrLzetdon am
UNIDO, ~oth oz-gendzet-iono ~:>2ing intimntely conncoted to the d~vclopr.1ent of iroustrial
conaultancy and manageracnt DJrvicoc in Africa.

c) Subregional ccntreG

42?. There ~,rill be four cu::>rcgional ccrrcre o a:r:d.
orclinated by the regional oentr-c , They arc:

these centres' ac t-i.vd t-l.co ,-rill be 00-

i. Cairo, Egypt (for North African courrt-r-Lco including the SurJan)
ii. Nairobi, Kenya (for ~~st i'tlri~'ln c0~i1.tri,os including Ethiopia)

iii. Dakar , Senega: (fer ~r~Gt African c0untricc)
Lv, Kanahaaa , Zaire (for Central aoc Gouth African countriec)
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423D The reraaarung African countr-i as are grouped under the various suorogdona.l 'centres
as follol1::;;

Cairo
(Egypt)

Tunisia

Libya

Suc~an

Algeria

Morocco

t'/estern Sahara

Mauritania

Ur.irobi
(Kenya)

Uganda

Ethiopia

f.1.:"ldacasc:1.r

Seychelles

Comoros Island

Djibouti

Somalia

Mozanbic:ue

Tanzania

Lesotho

30tsHana

Dakar
(:::enega1 )

Li~Jcria

Sierra Leone

Ghana

Togo

Benin

Ni&'8r

Guinea Bissau

Ivory Coact

Hi[reria

Upper VoItel

Cape Verde

Kinchasa
(Zaire)

Nar.libia

CAR

Congo Brazzaville

Anen l a

Chad

Cameroon

E0Uatorial Guinea

Gabon

Ruanda

DJrundi

Sao Tome Principe
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CHIlPl'ZR VII

INSTITUTIONAL FRAr~dORK

4.?4o The Centre l·Till ;x~ cr-ca red as an irC2pGrrlent crrtf ty under- the Du::x:::.rv:ision of a
regional body - a governing counci.I - corapoced of r-epr-e scrrrat-Lvos f'r-or; the merib3r
Goverllr.1cntc, ioous try and consultancy !tmI1<:'l.gcmcnc oer-vf.ccc organization.c. ItG b-relvc
members rrd l L 'Jc clectcr~ for a period of tuo year-s Clrrl itc conetitution shall be aa
follows;

i. Four Vlinicterc of InduDtry, one each from the eubr-cgdon out of the member
countr-Les

ii. Four top in:lus-trial exceutivcG i.e. general manaeer/managing director/
director general of public cr private indl~trial corporationG, one each
from the Dubregion out of the member countries

iii. Four Heads of i;lat1age.::1cnt, concuLtcncy or productivity inc.tit-utcG, one
Cc~Cr1 from t~10 cU~J1"ceion out of thz ncmoer- counrr-tcc ,

425. The Direetor-Gcneral 1fill :x, an cx-of'fIcd.o member- of the GoverninG Council nUh
voice but :;li tha.l t vote until G'~lf-sufficiency i.s reached. The Governing Council nay than
be transforned into c Gupervicory bon~1 of a !Jore conoultative ctatus.

_42G~ The Chair::lan of -the Governing Council ~d!.l 00 coIccted f'rou anong the Minister:::.
aryl ChaLr-rsanabLp and memberships wd l I bo rotating. The Chairman of the Governing
Council "hall be elected durdng the re gu Lar- meetings of Llini"ter" of Indu"try .Jhich
iD convened bcfo r-e the expiry ·-:Jf the: rer-n of the Chaf.r-nan , The other mCi;Iocrs will be
elected froD a~on0 the inC-lustri~G ucine the official industri~l reprcsc~tativcs of
each country ae focal points and f-rolJ in~~_UGtTial consultancy or-gand.zat Ionc in the
su~JTcgions ':lhich have 0(;·::11 aG!;igned th2 role of scr-vj.ng as focal pointD to the Reeional
Centre 'by the mdrri s't-r-ic c of their country in consuItatrdon l'-1ith the ccsi8Ik'1.tcd managcncrrc
of the Centre itself.

4270 The Coverrrfng CouncLl. in aocorclancc -:ri -;h the ooj0ctives of the Centro will decide
on'

i. Any chanr-c in the Jasic policies an<:~ tasks of the Centre

ii. Approve vor-k ~gr-aromes and forc-casts

iii. appraise the variouG substantiv8 activiti2G of th0 Centre anc~ cvolv~

Lmpr-ovcncnto of it" operations

iVa Consider anr~_ adopt th2 Report of thq Director General on rhe expenditures
<In:1 tho achicvenentc of the Centre in r-eLat Lon to the targets envf.saged

428. The Covor-ndng CouncLl nill f.'Cet at least once every year- i:l orxler- to enab.Ic it
in dinchargc its functionc cff3ctivcly.

429. The Hanagenent Board of the Centre :rillcventually consist of the Dircctor-General
and the Di~ctor::> of the Centre. Th8 Boar-I vlrill :J(~ responaiblc for Lmp.LcracrrtLng the
policY gui~0lincG and activiti~G aGoigncd to the CCntre, a~1 shall fOrflmlatc periodic
uorl;: progranne::; and bU:.:g0t f'or'eoc.c t s of th~ Centro for approval by the Gov'3:rning Council
l1hich Hill' act in -oonoul t atLon l'lith con1:ribu;ting membeJ: governments.
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430 0 The Director General of the Centre shall poSDeSG v~st administrative experience in
the :?iclr1D of managinG the '.'1orl::. connectc-: .rith in""luGtriG.l c1..~velopti1cnt in Af'r-Lcari
countries. The GUCCG;:.[j of the Centre is '~'~c:?'3nrlent U!X>:l the leadership provided by thG
Director Cenc r-aL and 'the business ~ceurer.~. ~)y ~l.ir.1 in ord.er to enabl,e the Centre to gain
Gclf-~ufficiencyat thQ ~Qrli00t. The ~irectcr G2neral shall be appointed fron a ~anel

of three namcc cu';)mittc<i by the Governinc Council to the regular meeting of r.finiatcro
of In~uDtry or H~a~G of Stat~. TI10 ~ppoin~~cnt chould first bo made for ~ period of
five year-s dur-a t i.on to' cneur-o continuity. Th.:.~ Director General ,-ril!_ 8cta~lish the'
cpcr-a t Lona I rules, regu LatLonc , cr-Lter-La ani par-ametcr-s of the Centre subject to the
approval of Gover-nd.ng Counc i.L, He ,·dl: cncure the implementation of the Cent-r-e" 8 rror-k
pro[;Tammc, formulation of budge t c and managcricrrt of the Centre inc~ur:ine its financ·ial
affaire arr! "-rill f'o l.Lctr the c;uir:~linos provi~:~8d by, the Governine Council.

431 ~ Ther-e Hill be _fi V,) r}~partmcnt8 UIT..JOl" t!:1e Dtr-cctoi- General each hcac:c:J. by a Director
as may he oose r-vcd .froz:l the Orc;anization 3tructurc proposer' -for 'trho Ccntr-e after ·the
firat year of its ;JeCOiUng- oper-atLona.I ..

i. Ddr-ccror- {Sur-vey an::l Rcnearch)

ii. Director (Infornation Service,,)

iii. Director (ConDul tancy)

iv. Director (Tminin;:;)

v. Director (h~miniGtration)

43~Q Each of the a00v8 Dircctoro lri~l have profcGsionalc and support otaf'f urzicr- their
su~ryiGion as indicat-cd Ln the Organization 3t·ructure.

4330 1:::3 D'[r-cc'tor- (Survey a~ Roocar-ch ) ·,ril~_ coordinate th~ functionc relating to
c nt-ab.l Loh Lng the r".ata baoc of tho c3ntre. :!w r"iuti8G 'Hill include country and regional
studiec~ D8ctoral studieD, co~pilation of ~aD~~G on ~on5ultancy orBanizatio~G,

npeci2..1isto, fea·piJ~.ili-i:y 'otu.diec, inductrial projects, 'technical uDciGt~nc3 projcctc,
c-candarvlo on corrcr-co t c an(: technol-:;y, ::/cc. The~_ilicumb3nt ohal.L have univorcity
ccuca-c-ion in Industria.l Sconomic.s and '?OCCCCS vaac background oxper-Lcnce in economic
reccarch, docun3ntation arr~ cOnGu~tancy obt~incd in diff2r2nt ccuntri~oo The
Info~ation Services io vi3ualizc~ ao ~ separate department dU3 to ito p~ramounnt

importance in tl:e operationa~. and f'unc tdona.l otrua"tu.1"C: of the Centre,

43L~. The Director (Il1for;nc:.tion ~rviccc) Ghal~ clocely cooperate -:-rith the Director
(3urvcy arr! Rcocarch). HiG func t i on will be the disnenination of the information arrl
knon-ho-r available at the Centre includine; prornotLonal, activities for itD services.
Th3 Director (Informatio~ 0crviccs) ~hall hav~ university csucation in the sciences of
oocLaLooomrami.ca.tLon combi.ncd witr.. ~ ~tronc; technoloGical aIT} ccoriouri,c background baaed
on c:;c.tenGiV8 exper- Lence ,

435 e Th~ Director (Conoult-aney ServiceG) C:1cJ.::~ have the responsibility of coordinating
variouG functions relatinc to consultancy ~crvicez fallinG into the categories of general
economic consul t ancy ;

435. In addition to th8 above the Lncumberrr shall di3chnrgc the func t i.ono I"c:L:1tinf; t·.J
prcjeet planning, denign and cngineerinc:, proecss and technology consultancy, project
management services and managcoerrt consu Ltancy s ' The incumbent should prcf'er-abLy have 2

':.~ecree in nanagerae nt- or enGineering arrl rJU{J';'; have amp.Io oxpcr-Lcncc in i:1anaging con-
sul tancy 8..ssignments rclatiIlG·large1i ·blDo to the ibpl021718ntc.tion of large industrial
and Gngineering projects in dcvclcpi~S countri2s.
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437. The Director (Train;i.ng) "ill coordinate the functions relating to the organization
of training ccur-aec , seminars, workshops, managene ne development pr-ogrammec , e ec , The
incQmbent shall have a degree in social 3ci2nccc or engineering ~ith cpccialization in
business management or personnel management and should possess vast background
experience in the fiGl~o mentioned above.

430. The Director (Administration) is expect~ to discharge all functions relating to
administration,finance, houGing~ mailing, liaison, tl~nsport and other Gupportive ~

functions. He shall have formal education in management; or administration and shouId
have ~aple experience in adsinistration and conEultancy organizationso

439. The various Directors shall be appointeQ by the Director General for a period
ranging from 3 to 5 yearsoafter obtaining approval of the Governing Council. Nhen
delay" have to be avoided the appointments may be made on the approval of the Chairman
of the Governing Council alone for a period not Longer- than a year. The appointment
will then be submitted for ratification in t-he next meeting of the Governing Council.

440. The organizational structure of the Centre should be modelled after Gucceos£ul
consultancy organizations to ensure 3. max.Lrrum amount of flexibility and creativityo
Moat work will be organized on a task force or project te~1 basis.

441. :ihilc the proposes organizational structure is designed to fulfil the needs of the
CCntre at its full scale of operations, the actual placem~nt of the envisaged
pr-of'eaadone.Le should be rccort,:d to after careful aasesamcnt of tho need to fill each p:;r
and keeping in vie" til" buiL'-up of actual 'TOrkload, suoccaas and acceptance of the
Centore's work. The Centre shcuL:' in the begirming consds t of a very emal L group of
persons as follows:

I
Information Services

Co,,""inator
Con~ultancy &Training
S~:t;vicCG Coor-dj.natror-

~·42. In addition to thG aoovo ,'-h~c sccr-ctar toc at Leac t one of which [;1Ust be trilingual
am one ~Jith a backr.!'Ound expcr Loncc in d.:Jcurncntation,should be engaged to .ctarr
Hith.

443. The Centre' 5 ser-vi.cec Hill be ava i l abl c to all member- gcver-nnerres , African industry
and managenent servicc~ ~lY: o~ncultancy inctitutionc withIn the Airi~an rcgion~

444. The Centre, trh Lch ~,rill be funded in the begirming from memb8rship corrtr-Lbut-ionn
"rill arlcquately charge for its ser-vf.ces iIi th a ViClf tOHa:c"ds obtaininG complete se-l£
sufficiency after three to four year-s of operation. SurpluGCS vIiIl ~){~ fully re
invested into upgrading and oxpand i ng it!; activities. ;'Jhen self-sufficiency will have
been achieved 1 except for Gubsidi8S contri~utod to its activities for special purposca,
the composition of thG govGrning council Hill '::le altered ·tC' include representativQo from
the Cerrcres mana gerro nt; arC. otaff in the policy presentation and supervisory body CI



AFRICAN REGIONAL CENTRE FOR CONSULTANCY AND rNOO~TRIAL ~mn'lm1T SnVrCES

Organizational Structure

(After the first year)

DIP~CTOn-GENERAL 1
I

Three Secretaries

DIRECTO~

Survey and Research

One librarian·

I
One Computer Operator

DI1J.ECTOP
InfOrMation Services

I
One Editor

I
One Ptinti.n~

":achine 'll'erator

One

DIP.ECTO't
Consultancy

I
Senior Consultant

DIRECTon.
Trainin"

One

I
DlRECTO'l.

Adminiltration

Adminis rative Clerk
an"

Telex f)"erator

'Jne Chauf f eur

,....,....
o
I

'me "!anual ~.Torker
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CHAPTER VIn

CRITElIA FOR THE LOCATION OF THE CENTRE

445. The African· Regional Centre for Consultancy and. Indul;trial Management ServiJ:res is
expected to strerigtnen 'ana ·sustain the ·capabilities 6: African ~~t~ies in the
elaboration of specific industrial projects. It should provide hiehly technical
services to- State members 0::':' the Economic ComnriaaLon for Jlfrica (EGA) and the .
Organization of African· Unity (OAU) for the pre~ration and implementation of projects
at all stages with a view to stimulatinn multi-lateral co-operation arnone African
countries in the estab::"is:'l'ilcnt' of apec Lf i,c industries. The Centre must provide
consultancy and management' acr-tvLeers to African countries in order to help them improve
the management of inductrial enterprises and strengthen local management eotab'l Lshraerrts ,

446. The Centre which is multidisciplinar"/.should deal with professional services
needed for the implementation of the Lagos Plan of Action. These services must be
purely professional and should aim at promoting the devc Lopnerrr of African countries.

447. The Centre be Ing multirlisciplinary in nature Hill have at its df.spoeal. greater
experience in many areas of activity and will widen the scopes of project study that
entails sufficient mastery in technology in line uith African realities and conditions.

448. There is a need to pool the competence, k!l9Wledge and experiences of African
consultancy organizations mid manufacturinG companies.

449. Ii Centre such as this, -rb Lch should make a significant contribution to the
development process of African countries by sccine to the preparation and implementation
of particularly complex pr-o jec'ts , nust; be provided with recular and reliable logistic
services and. must be Given all the necessary support. Given t he importance which
the Lagos Plan of Action attaches to this Centre, it goes without saying that it should
be established in a place where it will become operational without unnecessary delay
and wasta£e of the resources put at its disposal for its smooth f~ctioning.

450. In accordance .lith t ho decision of the ECA Conference of '·\inisters held at
Freetown from 6 to 10 Apri;. 1981 it was agreed that the African Regional Centre for
Consultancy and Industrial !~anagement Serviceo be eGta~lished at the same place as
the African Region", Centre for Engdrieer-Lng ::lesign e.nd i~anufacture (liRCEDEM) at Ibadan,
Nigeria.

1. Niseria I s contributi.2E.

451. Indeed, by accopt-dnr- to host the African Rej-Lorra i Centre for EngLnee.r-Lng Design
and Manufacture (ARCED~A).the Federal Republic of Niecria has offered 100 hectare
land for its establishment. Good roads, cor.nnunications and industrial envirorunent exist.

452. The host country has already made a substantial contribution to the tune of
US$ 8 million for the construction of the main bUildin~-s of the African Recional
Centre for Engineerine Desir;n and TlIanufacturc (ARCJ.DE.'Ii.

453. Since the African Regdona.l. Centre for Consultancy and Indust r Ial, Wanagement
Services(CnJS)and the African ReEional Centre for Encineering Design and Manufacture
(ARCED~Ii) are two Indeperderrt entities, it is impertant that the host Govet'l;llllOIIf:
detennine the portion of the land that beLonr-a to fiRCEDl'lis and its future contribution
to the construction of the "air. buildinc of the African RegiGlllal Centre for CoDsul'hmcy
and Industrial iBanacemcnt Services.
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454. The two Centres should siGn an aBreement to the effect that they are willing
to live together and use t:,e COI:lI'1on facilities t!:lat "ill be provided to the", by
the host Government.

2'. Existing com~tence and facilities of consultancy and indus'tria.l
management· servic~

455. Given the multidisciplinary uature of the Centre and the complexity of the
activities in 'riew, the Centre must be sited at a place Hhich has the facilities and
ccrnpetence of consulting and industrial management; services. By competence and
facilities of consultancy and industrial illffilarenent serrices l we @ean:

(a) The existence of a nat LonaL policy to oncour-age , develop and protect
local capabilities in the field of consultancy and industrial management
services. In other \Jords, the possibilities must exist:

to conceive, define aLG formulate projects

to prepare and evaluate feasibility studies

to invite international tenders and to ncgotLate contracts

to implement projects, etc o

(b) The existence of a national body recroupinr; acl local consultancy and
industrial management establishments in various fields such as the
followine professional services:

(i) Infrastru¢tur~ development

power and darn oons't ruotLon en[:inecrin[

power transmission and distribution

bridge, road and r-ai.Luay conotruct Lon

water supply and sewerage

buildine eneineerinG, architecture and town planning

irrigation, floOd oontrol and crainaSe

(ii) Engineering i~3ustries

I'olline factory (mill,,)

electric furnaces

mini steel plants

steel and iron foundry

structural ~anufacturinc

light enganeer-Ing industries including durable goods such as
bicyclos, ~ewine machines, staples) fans, switches and
Lantcrna , etc 0

machine toola
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manufacturinB of industrial machines

c ons t ruct Lon of chemical factories

auto s par-e parts

electric nachinery and switchsear

(iv ) Cement and cement prorJuct G

(v) 6asic agricultural industries

food and aero-processing industries

(vi) Fertilizers and chemicals

fertilizers

chcnicals

salt and salt >rashin[ plant

insecticides ar~ ~sticides

(vii) Prospect inC an" oil

.oil refininc

petrochemical factories

pd.pen

offshore en£ineGrin~

rninin[ industry

(viii) Small_cale irJlustries

(ix) Industrial management

(x) Others

456. Thus, the Centre can "lake use of all theGe conditions that favour the activities
of the Consultancy and Industrial Manager.ierrt Services and establish workinC relations
with local CDAS.

457. Such relations require among others the followine conditions:

(a) prov1s1on of technical services and equipocnt not available
at the above Centre;
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(c)
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U.CC-G5S tc prQject ctudy , roccar-ch and t cchno.logy depar-tment arx!
management training Hhich Hill help the Centre in the ImpfementatLon
of its proEraa."":le of action

une of Gkilled manpm1cr in areas of activity covered by the
Centre.

458. The Federal Republic of Nieeria have all the above elements to uarrant the
location of the Centre thm....-3. Injced tbere exists in Nieeria a national policy of
development and protection of189nsulting engineer services. The Association of
Nigerian Consulting Engincers~rticipatGSactivelyin the inplementation of most of
the Government projects.

3. Adequate communications

45S. Nigeria has an adequate communication oystem , particularly the air and maritime
transport infrastructures trh i.ch can facilitate rapid and recular contacts with the
other African countr-Les particularly with the "sub'rc'Eional offices.

460. Tclecorrmnmications servaccs exist in rligeria. They are controlled by NEC and
can facilitate rapid commun.i.catLone with the other Africa!: countries and with many
developed countries.

4. Costs of the ~ldinf, and forei~ exch~~

461. It would be desirable that the host country should ensure that the costs of the
buildings of the Centre arc reasonable. The host country should house the staff of
the Centre or if necessary grant a 50 per cent reduction on the house rents of the
staff of the Centre.

462. The host country should make sure that t he Centre al>lays has foreien currency
to enable it to meet its oblieationG yis-a-vis the outo Ide wor-Id "ithout any
difficulties or delays. This will enable the Centre to carry out itG·activiti~s.

5. Equitable ge06raffiical cliatri:Outiol1 of the GubregionaI bure~!-1

463. The eXistine facilities in Consultancy and Industrial Management Services will play
the role of subregional bureau:

(i) Subregional bureau l:All the North African countries: Headquarters: Cairo

Egypt t Sudan, :"'ibya, A18e~_ia" Morocco, Tund.s La , Hcstem Sahara

(ii) Subregional bureau 2:West Africa: Headquarters: Dakar

Senegal, Ivory Coast, Benin, Toco, alana, Nif,cria, Sierra Leone, Liberia,
Garabi a , Guinea, Guinea Dissau, Mali, IJiger, Cape Jerde, Upper Volta

!9) Sec: 1) Association of Consu:tinB Engineera, Niecria, January 1981
(Incorporated under comparri.es decree ~-S68) which has 150 members of all EneineerinB
disc iplines.

of engagement
2)
and

Association of
scale of fees.

Consu.l t Lng Eneineers, f1iSeria, April
Approved by the Niserian Society of

1973 (conditions
EnGineers.
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(iii) §!Jbregional bursp-u .1= East Africa: I'!eadquarters: Nairobi

Xenya , Tanzania, Ugcnda , Ethiopia, Somalia, Djibout,i, Madagascar,
Ccnor-os , Seychelles ,Ma:u~!"t·;.t:lJ~Z;:..~b::t j 81-:~iland, 'BotSwana, Mozambique,
Lesotho, rF.a',awi

(iv) Subregional bureau ti' Central and South jlest Africa, Headquarters, Kinshasa

Zaire, Aneola, 2.~:1bn.~V1e1I llamfba,a ~ RwaIJ.da, 3~J.I'u':'J.di 7' Congo , Cameroon,
Gal:>on, Central African RCp.lblic, Tched , Principe Sao Tome, Equatorial
Guinea

464. In the summary, the African Re['ional Centre for Consultancy and Industrial
Management Services expects from the host country the follOWing facilities:

A. ImIlIunities and concessions fOI' the African ReGional Centre for
Consultancy and Industrial Management Services normally prOVided
for multinational oT[c.1I1izations under the United Nations auspices:

inununity of asaets , property and funds f r'om search, requisition,
corJiscation, expropriation and any other fo~ of seizure, except
in the case of real estate that may be requisitioned in the Pciblic
interest with due f'Lr-anc La L c ompeneu't Lon

exemption f r-om taxes 1 dut-i.ee and LevLee of any kind uhether existine;
or to be imposed or issued in the future

freedom of assets frcrn ~ll

lien of any nat'ucc
J..o· ":"~C reGulations, control and

13. Immunities and concessions for staff provide£. for international staff
as follows:

L11munitiec from .2oCai restriction, alien rcr:istration requirements
and national cervice d)lic~~icns

Exemptions of th'3 ll1coIi1es and allowances of the staff of the Centre
from taxes "«j°ilct:1cr 2.::;~·,5~..::inc or- )':'J c c -mpc.oec; oi- issued in the future

Gr-arrt Lng of fore~,cn exchange faci:-itiee -':0 the staff of the Centre
who are rrcn-exab aone.Lc on t-ho san': "i',o.:~L; :~s fQ!" the: staff of international
orcanizationo

c. Communication faciiiti~

Rapid installatio~

Installation of nominal chare"

Service at prcfct"CJltial ob.ar-gee
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D. Air transport facilitieo

,':E.' !'hysical infrastructure

(L) Office space: appropriate office with GOod connections to
water and electricity utilities

market r-ei;t

subsidized rent

nominal rent

free of charge

(ii) Housine facilities

purchase

rent

F. Educationalfaci~ities

preparatory level E.F.A. (English, French, Arabic)

primary level (E. F. A)

secondary level (E, F, A)

university LeveL (E, F, A)

G. other facilities and. sex-J'ices

hotels

libraries

hospital"

private r,ledical services

printinG facilities

maintenance and repair facilities for office equipment,

existence of jobbing workshopo capable of undertaking sub
contracts for inach ine parts

any other facilities
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CHAPI'ER IX

. CAPITAL I11VE...,~':ENT,· OPERATTONAL COSTS, fAEANS'AND
SOURCES OF FII,ANClllG

465. Organizations such as the Mrican Reeional Centre for Consultancy and Industrial
lilanagement Services (ems) uoually experience their acubeat- f InancLal problems in the
formative stages. Accordingly, in order to ensure that the Centre gets off to a
good start, it will be necessary to su~nit a project request for UifJJP funding and for
Mrican Trust Funds for the establishnent of the Centre and for its firot two years
of operation. It is r-ecommended t~1at finance should "'ve made available to the Centre
on a regular and continuing lonB-term oasis.

466. The various sources of such f'Lnanci.nr: control include:

(i) Armual contribution f'r-om African count.r-Las j

(ii) Grants from other developing countries;

(iii) Grants from deveJoped cQuntries 7

(iv) Grants from African financial institutions;

(v) Technical assistance fron UHDP

(vi) Service charges and. fees when the Centre in fully operational,

(vii) Contributions from ot:h~:r:' Un i.ted NatLons agencies.

467. The member of the African Stateo
'toprovfde'throoeh thedr subscriptions
as,c.ertain the openatLon of the Centre.
fir$v three years of the establis~~ent

should ,be the firot financing boards concerned
and 2rants, the funds necessary to operate and

The total cost estir.lated envisaged for the
of the Centre is about U3$ 5 millions.

468. The Jount EGA/UNruO consulting group recommends that each participating country
of the OAU and ECA member State", contribute 1 in the form of an annual retainer, the
modest sum of one-quar-ter- oJ: one por eent (4 of 1;;) of the annual devel opnerrt budget.
This retainer will be applied against professional Gervices rendered by cn~s to the
specific country.

469. The rationale for the retainer is as followo~

It will show pocLt i ve support for C:n~3 in accordance with the Lagos
Plan of Action

It will enable C:m3 to be self-supporting and self-sustaining

It will assure utilization of CTIi.S by the participatinG countries

The retainer will D8 applied.against services provideo by CTI1S,
therefore, fuii and equal value will be given in direct proportion
to the retainer contribution

It will enab.Ie cms to provide the best in professional personnel
and will permit c:ms to provide a full range of services to the
participatinc courrt r-i.es ,
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Table 7: Staff establishment and budget estimates of the Centre for 1902 to 1984

A. Staff Establ ishment

Director General's office Grade 1982 1983 1984
bevel '1 /"'1 Ll{m ,.,/m

~~~

Director General D-2 12 12 12

Secretary of Director General
(Legal Officer) P-5 12 12 12

Ad'1linistrative aasLst arrt GS-S 12 12 I?

Chauffeur ro~ (" rz 12 12~-V' "-

Bilingual Secretary/typist G3-2 l~ 12 12

Messeneer/Cleaner GS-3 12 12 12

B. BUDGET EST:n:.ATES

Table 8: Estimates of staff costs: Professional catez"o£Y

Grade

level Pro iect per-sonnel

1982

m/fIl ust
1983

mLm US$

1984
",/m U§f

I - Professional cate~.r.r

resular staff

0-2 - Director General

D-l - Directors of departments

P-5 - Senior ~,d Section

Ch i.efs officers

- Senior officers

Sub-total

other costs

Total

12 S4XlO 12 84000 12 84000

60 360000 60 360000 60 360000

72 36000'J 96 480000 S6 480000

24 9Jr)'J<) 24 S6000 24 96000

168 ~ 192 1020000 192 1020000

9JOOO 102000 102000

99JOOO 1122000 1122000
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Table 9: Estimates of staff costs: Administrative personi1.el

. _. 'Grade 1983 1984

level Pr~ject persorillel mlm US$ I ussm m ~y m/m US$

. Administ·rative sUEE2r:t
~..!3lonnel

Gs-g
Gs-8

GS-7

Gs-3

Administrative aGoistant

- 3ilingual secretaries
Telex operators and
chauffeurs

Bilingual typist

General Labour

2lf 43200 24

120 130000 192

12 14480 12

48. 288°0. 72

43200

283000

14400

43200

24 43200

192 28eOOO

1214400

72 43200

Total 204 266400 300 383800 300 388800

!1'ble 181 other capital and operational coots (in USll

20,000

20,000

50,000

20,000

19841983

10,000

50,000

20,000

15,00015,000

130,000

12:S2'--__....::;.<.:;"'-__~= _

300,000

50 , 000

20,000

100,000

20,000

50,000

300,000

50 , 000

50,000

200,000

60,000

Total

130,000

a) estL~ated capital coste for
office spaces and library

b) data processing equLpnerrc

c) stationery

d) office machinery and equLpmerrt

e) Telex

f) Transport:

- 1 van and accessories (U,s:t3OO00) )
- 5 service cars and )

accessories (100,000) )

e) Operations and maintenance

Total 95,000 110,000
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Table 11: Sutlfilarv of esti.ii1at~

4(a) Persormel and
adzninistrative cosve Total

iJ 1" US);
1982

m m usa;
19C3

(1 m US$ US~

Professional cateeory
(recu1ar staff)

Administrati'Te support
personnel

552 3234000 168 ~ 192 1122000· 192 1122000

304 1044000 204 266400 300 388800 300 388800

Other capital and
operational costs 635000 noooo

Grand Total 1356 511BoOO 372 1891400 492 1605800 492 1620800
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CHJ\Pl'Efl X

lllPLEMENTATION PROGiWAME FOR THE ESTABLISHMEIIT OF
Taz CENTR~

1~70... In or-der- to encurc th~t t118 Centre bCCOm8!"3 opcru t i onaI in th3 chor-tcnt; pos.oible
timc it in very cssential that the various activities ~ld preconditions rclating to the
establichment of the Centre are clearly define;:".;.. The var-Louo sequence of events
reoulting in the Centre bocomd.ng oper-a tdoneL have ~)ccn ~vcn in the ta:>le below,

Sequence of Qvcnts from start of the I.~ission (May 19,11).

Activity

A. Initial framework

2'hcdule

J anuar-y 198~

July 1931
September 1931
November 1931
September.November 1981

1. EX:A!mUDO mission report
2. fu~perts meeting
3. lAinict.ers of Enduo-cr-y aeeting
4. E3tablish systems and procedures for CHIS

B. wgal framozi'lork

4. Signing of Agreement for the cr-ea cao n of the Centre
be~·Teen the participat.ing countrioc

5. Constitution of th.3 foundine Govcrnin;~ Council consi.s"ting March 1932
of one MiniGtcr of Industry of each cf the subregions,
the headn of cac.i of the designated au'cr-c g LcncL
consultancy an:} raanagemcrrt eor-vtcoe iIl£ititution an[~ the
exeoirtLve secretaries or directorc. of Oi\.U, ECA a.nd
UNIDO

6. Approval of the ;)udget for the Centre

7. Constitution of the definite governing council
corro Lc t-Lng af one of the miniatcr3 of each of the sub
regions, one r-epr-oscntrat Lve of th~ conouLtancy .
organizations within oach of ~h~ ou~r8eion, and one
representative of the industry ao 3~cific"'~ urricr
Institutional Fr-amewor-k and fir::;t ct..atmo r-evdcv of the
centre

C. f>taffins

3. Appodrrtmerrt of Director
9. Appointment of two coorQinatorG

10. Appointment of Ci;aff

March 198?

1I0ve",:oer 193?

April ~.93?

April 191?
j'.pri1 193?

471. The kay event r-eLatec to the signine of the" Agreement by the varioun states "hich
is envicaged to be compLated by January 193"'.. Once the agreement hac been signed, the
proposed budget for ita initial operation baaed on the agreement arrived at hac to be
prepared a.nd got appr-ovcd , Action regarding initial r.itaffing hac to oe initiatcr:] at
the opportune lIlO_nt in order to (moure that the :;;taff envioat>e(~ for the first phase
io in position according to the timetable of activitiec.
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4T'.• The Project Manager shall nake tho requisite arrangements for housine of the
Contre, acquisition of necessary equipment for its 9peration and coordinate the same
l<rith ARCEDEM, Ibadan, He may ultimatoly be accor-ocd ae the coordinator for consultancy
services. The detailecl scheduling of output and activities are given in Chapter II of
the Report.,
4730 The above table dObcribes the basic stGpD and the prc-eonditionn necossary to be
fulfilled in order to e nabl,e the ost"a'clishmont of the Centre. After the submiosion of
the'Report in July/fluguot 1981, it io envisaged that the experts mee td.ng trouId take
place in September 1931 to ·liGCUDS the Report for the 00tabliahment of "the Centre ·for
COnsultancy and Industrial ~Aanagernent serviceD. The ezpcrtG meeting will thoroughly
c1iscuoo the Report 'and ~brnit 'ito Recommcndationo to the meeting .of the African Ministers
of Industry expected to De held in Novem~er 1981. A person responsible for the
prepara.fion 'of the Ihinisters of Indue try meoting in November must be appcdrrted to
"nsure full briefing of th" lAinistcrs preparing and circulatine all the necessary
docwnenta on the project an prepared by the Joint EGA/UNIDa mission ann discussed· by
th" Expert Group lkoeting. He will be co~~isoioned to ensure the ioplerncntation of the
Centre ~lithin the stipulated time fraIroworl<. He or she must have vast background

.~ expcr-Lepcc in Connultancy and Tndus tr-La.l t·ranaeer.1ent ServiC~B an:: can be designate-:1 an
Projeet Manager and "lOuld nor-k under the control of the Director of the Joint ECA/UNIDO

Enducrr-y Divioion.

474. As early as September-November 1931, and after the initial frameHork' has been
approved, it is r-ecomraendecl that Lmmedd.acc c teps be taken to start the sy,c·...remo and
pr-ocedur-ec C:cvclopl'!1ent. Tho development of the adm.irri.e trra t i.ve , financial an:'l management
syat'cras i.s a vital and nacecoar-y function for the effectiveness of CIr£. Th Ls develop
ment, prior to the acfuaL 'In cites establichment of Glf/E, Nill permit an orderly anc1
efficient assir.lilation of the Ddr-ector- and the s'taff of Cn.1,s.

475. Systcns and procedures design, on a manual bas.i.c , out designe(2 for EDP application,
should cnconpass all areas that concern the internal functionings of CTI\~ an well as the
external c ommund.oat-Loric arx' (~ata f'Loer , Ii.. smoot-h functioning organization is dependent
upon eifective management an:.1. supervision as HBll as cy:.;t-e!1lG and pr-oce-Jure s , Thin phase
of the de'veLopmerrr ShOll::"; take approxdma'cal.y 3-10 nan-nontho to develop am Hill greatly
enhance the success of ens,
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caliFI'm XI

HONITORING OF THE CElITRE

475. It is important, for tel"~ eucccco of the Centre and both for fec<lhack ant' effective
participation, that the acJcivitics of the CTI.~3 chouLd be monitored. The monitoring
fUnction should be carried out by its GovernL~G Council.

476. There are three major acpecto uhieh "QuId rc'!Uirc the attention of t:,G Governing
Council, and these are:

(a) Effective utilization of personnel

(b) Con£ormation "Iith appr-oved plans, an-:!

(c) Finances

477. A quarterly detailed report will 0e prepared by the CI"IS for circulation to the
GJverning Council member". The report should highlight the progrenc and r:..t the came
tiIl£ specifically dr-aa attention to pr-obLezi areas. For the pro:.Jlci:1 aneac the crus
would Dolicit gui1ance from the members.

478. An annual progress report should also be pr-eparerl "y the CHiS for th0 consideration
of the Governing Council and financing agcncieo.

479. In the case of the Gubregional centres where the elMS has subcontracted projects,
the subregional ocrrtr-ec trou Id subnit morrth.Iy forma ted reported during the validity
of tha subcontract period. These report" ''1Oul::1 be ana.Lyaed and synrhesd.zcd by the
CIMS and the r-eou Lt-e Houle be Lncor-por-a tec' in the ruarterly report mcntaoned above.

480. There lIQuId also 00 a nYDt~m whereby -chc Subregional Centres feed the Regional
Centre wit'h reports arirl infonuation at convenient tir:PD to correspond to the subr.tission
of the quarterly detailed r-epor-to to rhc Council.
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mNSOLIDATED TERMS OF It,I,;,.,GNCE FOR ECA/UNIDO MISSIOII

Background

At the aeoond 2Atrao~.inary Se ccLon of the Heads of State arrl Government of the
Organization of African Unity hele' in Lagos fro~ ~J to ?9 April 1980, the major role
accorded by member States to induotrialization waG particularly emphaaized. Recognizine
the impact of industrialization O~ ~eting the ~asic needs of the population,.enGuring
the integration of tha economy anr~ the :noJernization of society, ·the Heads of State
and Government c.eelare the years 1930 to 1990 as the Industrial Development Decade for
Africa (LaGOG Plan of hction paraeraph 5~).

To ~ccelerate the proceos of in:1uctrialization, the achieyement of collective self
reliance of the African nations and the activation of a GBlf-suntained grm'lth procecacu
are considered of ~aBic importance. To attain these aims and as one of the concreto
expressions of the Hill of the member 3tatco to cooperate at the cubregioMl and regional
levels it was decided at ~his meeting to create the African Regional Centre for
Conoultancy (Eneine~ring) and Indu~trial I~naecmGnt Services within the overall context
of the Lagon Plan of Action for the econor.lic devolop~ent of Africa (ibid. paragraph
79(f) •

A Regional Centre of this nature "iE have a c.yna~ic role to play in the African
in:hlotrialization pr-oceno in particular e.Lao 'uith regard to the ne« induotrial facilities
to be cree..ted throughout the contLnent , The priority ar-eac for such indu:::tries have
been clearly cpeLl.od out in the referenced dOCUlTIl8nt an nell as the var-Louc meacureo to
be a10ptec at the national, subregional, regional and internatio~l leve13, to achieve
the targets envisaged (ibid. paragraph 63 to 75).

The Regional Centre to De created will be comp Lemerrtar-y to other regional institution"
in Africa already e"istil\~ or in the pr-occcs of being established. Although its concept
emerged in analogy to other Centren, inDtitutions arr~ organizationn with cimilar
objectivea and of aioilar nature in other countries or r-egdo no , the propoeed Centre ic
innovative in character and scope. Fun:lar.lcntally, hcuever-, it MUst groH out of the
Africa.n cconoeu,c de'veLopraen-c context to Hhich it ic expected to cl01ivcr a major
Contribution.

TIle Regional Centre to be creat2,:1 »ri.Ll, assint African countrdo c to improve their
capacities and capabilities in planning, forcrulation, preparation, negotiution, i~plc

trentation am. monitoring of specific industrial pro jecrc , conoLcterrt; !dth one of the
main industrial objectiv8s of the Lagon Plan of Action, the creation of basic industric.c
which arc eSDen~ial for self-reliant WId celf-sustaining economic .eronth.

The Regional Centre Hill :>c located Hi thin the African Regioll"~ Centre
for Engineering Desi.gn arrl lAanufacturinr'3 at roaGan, Nigeria, an:l it is expected to
::>0 developed ao an auronomou e African Regional Inztitution for Conaultancy (Engineering)
and Irrlustrial Management Ser-vfcco , an organization to provide .3ervices readily on
rcqueat, reduce operative bureaucracy and 00 aJle to respond ~ickly to needs at all
levels at which they arise.
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Objectives of the rnis~ion

(a) General

To dctc rnf.ne the cpccific regional arzl 3ubrccional cooperation pocziiJilitiec aal
opportunities in the fi01d~ of con~ultancy (engineering) and ineuatrial management within
the over-al I contexf of the Lnductr-La I dcv,~lopm~nt effort of tha African nat.ions ,

(b) §pecific

Bacc-:I on the above, and screening oue thoGO oppor-turd, tiGG of cooperation :"rhich can
be uaeful Iy inctitutionalizcd, make a concr-are and. detailed proposal dCGcribi.ng th~

Mrican ReGional Centre for Consultancy (engineering) and Induatrial Man3.gemcnt Services?

Tasks to be performed ~?Y the ~i3cicn

The task of the r.-.l.Goion Hill oonsi.o t primarily of, a survey of concultancy
(en£:;iTlCering) and Lnduccr-LeL management activitieo and organizationc in a ropr-eoentat-Lvc
aampIe of l4frican countr-Icc Hi th a vie'!.:r to gathering C1'a:ta on the cost of such GCrviCC3
to African countri~G, aIY~ i~entifying and evaluating in ~ ccoprehcncivc manner the necdG
of African courltries to develop these serviceD. In order to achieve its ojjectiveD, tho
t ean tri.Ll. nco r andr:liscuGG 'Hit~: representatives fr-om tho pubHe anrl private occ'tor-s i.e.,
I'fIinistriec of Industry, Planning, Ff.nance , Public Utilities and Hince, rhe Banko ,
Industrial Stuci8G Centrez, representative N~tio~al Consultancy Organizations ~here

availablo and other orGanization~ utiliz1ng consultancy (engineering) and/or .industrial
managencnt services as ~cll as o~tain their vicus, cUGsestionG, rcco~aendation3 and
cuppor-c fer th~ Gstaoliahmcnt prioriti8s, oper-atIon and f'Lnanod.ng of "';:18 Centr-c , :"1hero
ever pOGsi~lc the micGion s~ould obtain figurcG.to Dupport an~ justify ita finclingD.
Lilcmriac t:1e niaoion ohou'lrl determine t hc 2.rGaG of corrpkementar-Lt-y Hith t~lC recently
eatabliahed Afric~~ Regional lnatitutiona i.e. African Regional Centre for Technology
in Dakar anJ African Regional Centr2 for 2nginecring Design ancl tanufacturing in D~adan

(ARC2DElil) •

The r.linsion chouLd formulate, in vie~'i of the above and in the lic;ht of national
and reei9nal objectivcc, a coherent Delf-reliant African ctrategy aIK~ approach to the
pr-obLem of bUi10.ing and dcveLop i.ng concuLtancy (cngin3cring) 'and inductrial management
ccpa0ilitics in Africa gcn0rally, and in particular, outline opecific rccponoeo to
problema klantifiea in variouG sectoro a!Y-~ in GO doing, design the nature and structuro
of the pr-oposed centre 1 takinc; particular note of the' need to spell out in -lc t-a-lL the
role, fu nc tiona , linku[,JeO::; and organization.s Dtr'"'..lctUre ac lfQll ao location, the lJ')2thod
of fundine; arrl financinc; of t~1C Centre ac a coramer-c i a.l cnter-pr-Lce , In particular, the
mi~oion nill exanine t~8 posGibili~f of locating a smal: liaiGon grou? at fulCED~A to
be linItcd Hith subregional consuLtunoy (engineering) cor-por-at i ono Hhich in turn would be
linkc(: to national conouLbancy or-gani.zacd.cne ac ~,,rell ac the neanc of suocontr-actri.ng to
incligcnous .private connultantG an1' orcanization of consortia.

In line it!ith ~hc specific ob jcceLvc of the mi.::>siori .and suppor-t-ed by the findingG of
the sur-vey the LliDGion vrill ti1cn IJrepc:.r0 a (~(~tailGc. pr-opoaeL for the cs-ca;)lishnont of
th8 Cent-r-e in::licatinc its overall purpose arr1 ob jccHvcc , clefining its na jor- activitic.::;
and inc:icating the principe.l ohescc for developing such activiticG. The required
staffing and equipncnt for such a Centre, its framework of operation, institutional
liru<ups and the international assistance needed_drring the- initial phase will aleo be
define.d ~ Al together, the proposal will be cpccd f i,c and corapr-chonsi vc enough to per-mi. t
immediate implementation of the Centre after the respective decision Hill have been taken.
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T.1e 3ission will presont ita finclines and recommendations in the form of a three
part report to an intergovernmental meeting covering the followine areas:

Part I:

Part II:

General Report ~1 Findinec

Operational Report

(i) Rationale for establishment of the Centre and its
objcctivcG

(ii) Outputs and activities of tho Centre including
Gchcc"~u~in~

(iii) I/iodc of oper-atIons and intcrlinkagcc Hi th subregional centres,
national consulting or-ganLzat'Lons ani organizations outside
Africa

(iv) Inctituti0nal f'r-anouor-k

(v) Criteria for location

(vi) Capital invcs~nt, operational conts, means of financing
wid. sour-coo

(vii) Action pr-ogr-amme for t:1e eGtabliGhmcnt of the Centre and
prior condition~

(viii) vbnitoring of the C~ntrc

Part III: Executive Sununary

ComPO.3ition of the niGGion

TIle miscion Ghould cOnGiGt of 3CA and UNIDa team mcobers as falIouzs

1\10 Consulting Encineers (one being t:,e team leader)
One Indtwtrial Engineer
One Project Analyst
One Indu~trial Economi~t (~1)
One Economist/Industrial ~mnagement (UNIDO)

C6unt~{ coverage

The mission shouls aim at visitine a cross-scction of about fifteen African
countries, Lnc.l.udd ng 1arC8 and Gcmi-inductrialized, mcdiurr. industt"'ializoo,. least
developed and larK~-lockec countries, countricD with different icleoloeies and newly
independent countrioGc

Duration anrl schedulo of the ni3cion

The misaion will start its Nork on 1 :!iay 1931 ui th a one Hee!::' s briefing. The
field gise-ion Hill take aacu t- five lileckc anI at least five more Hcck~ for the
finalization of the report.

Report of the mio~i2Q

The eonoolic'.ated ECA/UNIDO ciaoion report shouId be completer1 in Addis Ababa at
ECA hsad;uartern aftA? the field Qiesion.
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DRAFT AGREEMENT AMONG AFRICAN COUNTRIES FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE AFRICAN REGIONAL CENTRE FOR CONSULTANCY AND INDUSTRIAL

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

'.".-."

Preamble

The Governments of the African States on whose behalf this Agreement is .
signed:

Aware of the need to assist African countries to lay a basis for a speedy
end rational promotion of.~ in1;egrated development of consultancy and industrlal
management services in Africa, . >

Recogni.zing that one of the major. constraints to development in Africa 'in
p,eneral. and the implementation of the Lagos Plan of Action in particular; is
the lack of adequate industrial information. the lack of African participation
in the various phases of, projects. from concept to commissioning.· in other words
market survey •. acquisition of various types of technology, negotiation for the
acquisition of technology. and evaluation of the impact of the project to be
carried out in the overall national economy. detailed engineering. erection.
commissioning, plant optimisation studies etc.;

Recognizing that the establishment of an African Regional Centre for
Consultancy and Industrial Management Services will promote. directly and
through the intermediary of existing national institutions, the rational
utilization of the capacities and capabilities of Africans in the conception,
identification, preparation of feasibility studies and implementation of
projects J

HEREBY AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

ARTICLE I

Establishment

The African Regional Centre for Consultancy and Industrial Management
Services [hereinafter referred to as "the Centre") is hereby established and
shall operate in accordance with the provisions of this A~r8emeht.

ARTICLE II

Objectives of the Centre

The functions of the Centre shall be:-

1. to create an organization capable of standardizing and using the
competence of consultancy services created by African Governments of African
nationals in the field of consultancy and industrial management,
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2. To open up the project market of African consultancy services thereby
encouraging tho pooling of skills. knowledge and experience of a wide ranging
African professional staff for the preparation and implement~ion of economic
development projects in African countries,

3. To constitute a data bank of African consultancy services and their
respective fields,

4. To invite African consultancy services with the required competence
to prepare, and implement specific 'prOjects',' 'The African country requesting
the preparation and implementationo'!' such projects shall co-operate and
participate with the consultant;

5. To identify the loopholes'in the field of competence of African
consultency- servfcas ,

6. To'assist in the training ai'ld,(Igvelopment of skills of African
personnel engaged on the preparation" of feasibility' studies and implementation
of projects;

- .. "

7. To co-operate with the consultancy and industrial management services
of other countries and with international institutions engaged in the
preparation. implementation and financing of projects.

ARTICLE III

Functions of the Centre

In order to attain the objectivDs set out in Article II of the present
Agreement. the Centre shall perform all its functions through the intermediary
of the following subregional centres,

1. SUbregional Centre - North Africa
Headquarters, Cairo
Egypt. Sudan. Ligya. Algeria,'Morocco
Tunisia. Western Sahara

2. Subregional Centre II - .Iest Africa

Headquarters, Dakar
Senegal. Ivory Coast. Benin. Tapa. Ghana. Nigeria, Sierra Leone. Liberia.
Gambia. Guinea, Guinea Bissau. Mali. Niger. Cape Verde. Upper Volta.
Mauri tania.

3. Subregional Centre III - East Africa
Headquarters: Nairobi
Kenya. Tanzania. Uganda. Ethiopia. Somalia. Djibouti. Madagascar. the
Comoros. Seychelles, Mauritius. Zernbd e, Swaziland. Botswana. Lesotho.
Mozambique. Malawi.
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4. Subregional Centre IV - South West and Central Africa

Headquarters: Kinshasa
Zaire. Angola. Zimbabwe. Namibia. Rwanda. Burundi. Congo. Cameroon.
Gabon. Central African Republic. Chad. Sao Tome and Principe.
Equatorial. Guinea.

The Centre shall perform the following functions:

(al identify and up-date all the skills of consulting engineers of
African countries and government institutions,

(b) create and up-date a data bank of the skills. knowledge and experience
of qualified African staff,

(c) identify the needs of each country and organize group studies for
various African countries in the preparation and impl~mentation of
projects;

Cd) provide African Governments. at their request professional services
in the following fields;

(i) civil engineering. infrastructure. agriculture. public health.
industry. architecture. study and engineering of specific
projects;

(ii) Regional and sectoral feasibility studies. analyses and suggestions.
project identification studies for investment. budget and
management studies. market survey etc.;

(iii) preparation of technological evaluation and negotiation for
equipment. financing of projects etc.

Ce) Assist local institutions to fill the gaps by using qualified personnel;
(f) Provide effective assistance in continuous training (seminars.

workshops. courses) to local institutions;

(g) operate effectively through existing local institutions in providing
any professional service requested by African countries.

ARTICLE IV

Membership of the African Regional Centre for ConSUltancy and
Industrial Management Services

The member States of the African Regional Centre for Consultancy and
Industrial Management Services shall consist of such member States of the
United Nations Economic Commission for Africa and the Organization of African
Unity that adhere to this Agreement as provided for in Article XVI of this
Agreement.
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ARTICLE V

Obligations of member States of the Centre

The member States of the Centre shall co-operate in every way possible with
a view to assisting the Centre in achievin~ its objective. They shall. in
particular, endeavour to:

(a) taKe all such steps as may be necessary to implement the decisions
of the Governing Council,

(b) facilitate the dissemination of information of projects that require
feasibility study, evaluation, preparation of technological
eva1uati on,.

(cl .maKe use of the local engineering companies or consultancy services
for the preparation and implementation of projects, before inviting
foreign consultancy services;

(d) to .contact immediately the Centre with regard to loopholes in the
competence of local consultancy services for the preparation and
implementation of projects, before inviting foreign consultancy
sarvfces ,

(e) maKe available to the Centre the engineering company or consultancy
service of the country chosen as subregional cantre;

(f) prOVide suit~ble local personnel for the operation and activities
of the Centre from all categories within the organizational structure
of the Centre and on suitable conditions agreed with the appropriate
organ of the Centre,

(g)

(h)

pay their annual contributions as may be determined by the Council
and contributions amounting to one quarter (t) % of the budget
provided in the development plan,

accord such facilities. privileges and immunities as may be required
under Article XII of the Agreement.

ARTICLE VI

Organs of the Centre:
The Centre shall have the following organs:
The governing Concil
The Management Board. and such other subsidiary organs as may be established.
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ARTICLE VII

The Governin~ Council-Establishment, Composition and Function:

1. There is hereby established the Governing Council of the African Regional
Centre for Cons uLt ency ami Industrial Management Services (hereinafter referred
to as the "Governing Council"), which shall be supreme policy-making organ of
the Centre.

2. The Council shall consist of:

(a) Fou~ ~inisters of Industry, one each from the subregion out of
the mBmber countries.

(b) Four top industrial executives i.e. general managers/managing
director/director general of public or private industrial
'corporations; one.e'ach from the SUbregion out of the member'
cQuntriesl

(c) Fou~ heads of management, consultancy or productivity institutes,
one each. from the subregion out of the member countr:ie.s,

(d) The Direct,or-General will be an ex~officiomember of the
Governing council with voice but without vote until self-sufficiency
is reached o' The Governing Counci I may then be transformed into
a supervisory board of a more consultative status.

3. The twelve .members of the Governing Council will be selected for a
period of two ·years. The Chairman of the governing Council will be selected.
from among the Ministers and Chairmanship and membership will be rotating. The:
Chairman of the GO"erning Council shall be selected during the regular meetings
of Ministers of Industry which is convened before the expirj of the term of the
Chairman. The other member-s w~ll be elected/from among the indus,·tries using as
focal points and fpo;11 indl1ot:-i3l consultancy organizations in the subregions,
which have bElen assig,.,9d th9 role of serving as. focal points to the Regional
Centre by:the ministrios O'r their country in consultation with the designated
management of the C~mtI'3 i -::581f.

4. The Governing Counca J is the supreme policy-making organ of the Centre.
The Governing Council j.; eccor-dence with the objectives of the Centre will
decide on:

(a) Any change in the busic policies and tasks of the Centre
(b) Approve work pro~rammes and forecasts
(c) Appraise che various substantives activities of the Cantrs and ,

evolve the improvements of its operations

(d) Consider and edcpt the Report of the Director General on the
expenditures and achievements of the Centre in relation to the
targets envisaged.
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ARTICLE VIII

Sessions of the Governing Council

1. The Governing Council shall meet in ordinary sessions once every year
in order to enable it to discharge its functions effectively. It may meet in
an extraordinary session if it so determines. or if requested by at 'least two
thirds of the member States of the Centre.

2. The ordinary and extraordinary sessions of the Governing Council shall
be held at the headquarters of the Centre. unless convened elsewhere in
pursuance of a decision taken at a previous session of the Governing Council.

3. Decisions of the Council shall normally be by concensus.

4. Subject to this constitution, the Governing Council shall determine its
own procedure including that for the convening of its sessions, quorum. the
conduct for business and for the rotation of the office of chairman and other
offices among the members of the Governining Council.

5. The provisions that the Governing Council may take under paragraph 4
of this Article for the dispatch of business at times when it is not meeting,
may, if it so determines. include arrangements under which the exercise of any
function of the Governing Council under this consUtutionis delegated. subject
to such conditions as the Governing Council may specify. to a committee of
Governing Councilor the Director-General of the Centre.

6. The Governing Council may subject to its procedure. invite such
persons. Governments or institutions as it deems desirable to attend all or
particular sessions of the Governing Council as observers.

7. If a member of the Governing Council is unable to attend a meetin~ of
the Governing Council and it is not convenient to postpone the meeting,
the Minister of Industry of the country. by notice in writing delivered to the
Director"General of the Centre appoint some other person to attend the
meeting, and a person so appointed shall. in respect of the meeting for which
he is appointed to act. have all the rights and duties of a member of the
Governing Counci 1.

ARTICLE IX

The Director-General and the Management:

1. The Centre shall be headed by the Director-General who shall be
appointed as provided for in this Constitution to serve in such office for a
term of five years.

2. The Management Board'of the Centre will eventually consist of the
Director-General and the Directors of the Centre. The Board will be responsible
for implementing the policy guidelines and activities assigned to the Centre.
and shall formulate periodic work programmes and budget forecasts of the Centre
for approval by the Governing Council which will act in consultation with
contributing member governments.
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3. The Director-General of the Centre shall be the Chief Executive Officer
of the Centre. The Director-General will establish the operational rules,
re~ulations, criteria and parameters of the Centre subject to the approval of
Governing Council. He will ensure the implementation of the Centres' work
programme, formulation of budgets and management of the Centre including its
financial affairs and will follow the guidelines provided by the Governing
Council. A quarterly detailed report will be prepared by the Director-General
for circulation to the Governing Council members. The report should highlight
the progress and at the same time specifically draw attention to problem areas.
For the problem areas Centre would solicit guidance from the members of
Governinp. Council. An annual progress report shall be prepared by the Director
General for the consideration of the Governing Council and financing agencies.

ARTICLE X

Financial Provision

1. 1. The financial resources of the Centre shall include:

(i)

(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

Annual contribution from African countries
Grants from other developing countries
Grants from developed countries
Grants from African financial institutions

Technical assistance from UNDP

Service charges and fees when the Centre is fully operational

2. Each participating country of the OAU and ECA member States contribute in
form of an annual retainer. the mosest sum of one-quarter of one per cent
( ~~f 1%) of the annual development bud~et. This retainer will be applied
against professional services rendered by Centre to the specific country.

3. SUbject to such financial regulations as the council may make the
budget of the Centre shall be administered by the Director-General of the Centre.

4. The Director-General of the Centre may receive directly gifts. aid and
other contributions from Government, public, private and international
institutions. associations, bodies or individual persons and from Governm8~ts.

States or institutions with which the Centre has established relctions and may for
this purpose enter into related agreements.

ARTICLE XI

Co-operating States and Institutions

1. In pursuance of its objectives, the Council may seek and maintain active
co-operation with Governments or States not parties to this Agreement and with
institutions (collectively referred to in this Agreement. as "Foreign States and
institutions"), which are desirous of co-operating with the Centre.
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2. SUbject to the provisions of the statues of this Agreement, the Council
may enter into arrangements with foreign states and institutions for the use of
services in which African engineers have yet to prove their mattle.

3. The Governing Council may entrust the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa on behalf of the Centre with:

(a) the collection of and accounting for contributions due from member
States of the Centre under the provisions of this Agreement; and

(bJ Seeking assistance from foreign States and institutions with a view
to filling the gaps in consultancy services. under the provisions
of this sub-paragraph.

4. The United Nations Economic Commission for Africa shall. through its
representative. keep the Governing Council informed of the contributions and
assistance received and acts undertaken by the United Nations Economic Commission
for Africa under the provisions of paragraph 3 of this Article.

ARTICLE XlI

status. capacity. privileges and immunities

1. To enable it to achieve its objectives and perform the functions with
which it is entrusted. the Centre and its subregional offices shall possess in
the territory of each member state juridical personality. For these purposes.
the status. capacity. privileges. immunities and exemptions set out in
paragraphs 2 to 11 of this Article shall be accorded to theJCentre in the
territory of each member State of the Centre.

2. The Centre shall for the purposes of this Agreement have the capacity;,

(a) to enter into contracts,
(b) to acquire and dispose of movable or immovable property, and
(c) to institute legal proceedings.

3. The Centre, its property and assets shall enjoy immunity from every
form of legal process except in so far as in any particular case it has. through
the Director-General of the Centre, expressly waived its immunity.

4. Provided however that no waiver of immunity shall extend to any
measure of execution.

S. The Headquarters of the Centre and its subregional offices shall be
inviolable. The property and assets of the Centre shall be immune from search,
requisition, confiscation. expropriation. and any other form of interference
whether by executive, administrative. judicial or legislative action.

6. The archives of the Centre. and in general all documents belonging to
it or held by it, shall be inviolable.
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7. The Centre, its properties, assets, income and transaction shall be
exempt from all taxation and from customs duties and prohibitions and
restrictions on imports and exports in respect of articles imported or
exported by the Centre. for its official .uae , The Centre shall also be exempt
from any obligation relating to the payment or collection of any tax or duty,
in accordance with existing practices as applied to the United Nations
Economic Commission for Africa and the Organization of African Unity.

8. Representatives of the Member States of the Centre who are not other
wise officials of the United Nations or of the specialized agencies of the
United Nations shall enjoy such privileges and immunities as are provided for
mutadis mutardis by Article IV of the Convention on Privileges and Immunities
of the United Nations.

9. Officials of the Centre who are not otherwise officials of the United
Nations or of the specialized agencies of the United Nations shall enjoy such
privileges and immunities as are provided for mutadis mutandis by Article V of
the Convention of Privileges and mmunities of the Urited Nations.

10.. Without prejudice to the foregoing provisions, the member. States of the
Centre .undertake to accord to all representatives of the member States of the
Centre. all officials of the Centre. representatives of the Organization.. of
African Unity and co-operating institutions and experts providing advice and
assistance for the Centre, such facilities and courtesies as are necessary for
the exercise of their functions in connexion with the Centre.

11. The Director-General of the Centre shall have the right and duty to
waive the immunity of any official of the Centre who is not an official of the
United Nations or ofa specialized agency of the United Nations in cases. where
in his opinion the immunity w.ould impede the cause of justice and can be waived
without prejudice to the interest of the Centre.

12. All persons undergoing training or taking part in a scheme for the
exchanre of personnel at the Headquarters of the Centre or organized elsewhere
within the territory of a member State of the Centre in pursuance of the
provisions of these statutes shall have the right of entry into sojourn, or
exit as is necessary for the purpose of their training or the exchange of
personnel. They shall be granted facilities for speedy travel or visas, where
requt rad, shall be gran ted promptly and free of charge.

13. Officials of the United Nations or specialized agencies of the United
Nations performing functions in connexion with the Centre shall respectively
enjoy appropriate privi leges and immunities provided under the O:mvention on
Privf Iages and Immunities of the United r'!ations and the Convention on Privileges
and Immunities of the Specialized Agencies.

14. The Centre shall co-operate at all times with the appropriate authorities
of the member States of the Centre to facilitate the proper administration of
justice, secure the observance of national laws and prevent the occur-rence of
any abuse in connexion with privileges. immunities. and facilities mentioned
in this Article.
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ARTICLE XIII

1. Any State member of the_Centre may submitp~DpDsals fDr the amendment_
Df this Agreement.

2. Any such prDpDsals shall be submitted tD the DirectDr-General Df the
Centre whD shall transmit them tD the Dther member States Df the Centre.

3. The Agreement shall be amended by a two-thirds majority of the member
States of the Council.

4. The Council shall make rules for the application of the provisions of
this Article.

ARTICLE , ,
I, ~

l\I-!thdrawal and suspensiDn

1. Any member State of the Centre wishing to withdraw from the Centre shall
give the Director-General one year's nctice in writing. If at the expiration of
such period the notice is not withdrawn, the member State which submitted the
notice shall cease to be a member Df the Centre.

2. During the period of one year referred t o in paragraph (1) of this
Article, a member State which has ~iven its notice of withdrawal. shall have all
the rights of a member State, observe the prDvisiDns Df this CDnstitutiDn and
shall remain liable fDr discharge Df its DbligatiDns thereunder.

3. (a) The CDuncil may by a tWD-third majority Df the vDtes Df all the
member States Df the Centre surpend a member State which:

(i) in spite Df written reminders. has failed tD meet its financial
obligatiDns tDwards the Centre for two consecutive years;

(ii) has failed to fulfill its Dther obligatiDns under this Agreement;

(iii) has failed tD comply with the decisions of the Council.

(b) In suspendinr a member State under the prDvi8ions of sub-paragraph
(a) Df this paragraph, the Council may prescribe the duratiDn of
such suspensiDn or the condi tiDns in which such suspension she lI
take effect.

(c) Where the duration of a suspension Dr the conditions in which it
shall take effect are nDt prescribed, the Council may as it deems
fit, revoke such a suspensiDn by a two-thirds majority of the
votes of all the member States Df the Centre •.

(d) A member State Df the Centre which ts suspended under the nr-ovt sd ons
of sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph shall. during the dure'tdon of
its suspensiDn and SUbject tD the prDvisions of sub-paragraphl (c)
Df this paragraph. cease to derive any benefit from the activities
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oT the Centre or the organs oT the Centre and shall be subject to such
other disadvanta~es as the Council may determine.

(e) The suspension OT a member State oT the Centre shall not relieve that
member State from the fulfillment of its financial obligations incurred
prior to its suspension, unless the Council decides otherwise.

(f) The revocation oT a suspension or the tarmination of voluntary
withdrawal from the membership .rrf the Centre shall be subject to such
terms and conditions as tha Council may stipulate end shall be
communicated by the Director-General to the member State concerned
and to the Executive Secretary of the United Nations Economic
Commission Tor Africa.

ARTICLE 'IN

Settlements of disputes

Any dispute that may arise among the member States or between a member State
and any organ of the Centre other than the Council rer,arding the interpretation
or rpplication of the provisions of this Agreement shall, unless amicably settled,
be reTerred to the council, whose decision shall be final.

ARTICLE XVI

Final and transitional provisions

1. This Agreement of which the English and French texts are authentic shall
be deposited with the Executive Secretary of the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa.

2. The Agreement shall enter into force when signed on behalf oT at least
one quarter of the member States of the United Nations Economic Commission for
Africa and the Organization of African Unity and shall be open for signature at
the Meeting of Plenipotentiaries on the Centre and thereafter at the Office of
the Executive Secretary of the United Nations Economic Comnission fot Africa.

3. Instruments of ratification, acceptance and approval shall be deposited
with the Executive Secretary of the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa.

4. A State referred to in Article IV of this Constitution which is
desirous of becoming a member State of the Centre after the coming into force of
this Agreement may do so by depositing with the Executive Secretary of the
United Nations Economic Commission for Africa its instrument of accession to this
f.greement.
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5. The Executive Secretary of the United Nations Economic Commission for
Africa shall transmit certified copies of this Agreement and information concern
ing rat! ficaj:ion, acceptance. approval or eccee'sd on so this Agreerrent to merrber
States' of the Centre and all member States of the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa and the Organization of African Unity.

6,. .The Executive Secretary of the United Nations Econornfc Corrrnission for
Africa shall call the first meeting of the Council and, until the Secretariat
is established. its functions shall be performed by the Secrvtariat of the
United Nations Economic Con'rnis'sion for Africa. . .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the.undersigned ACCREDITED PLENIPOTENTIARIES being duly
authorized by their respective Governmentshave'signed this Agreement on the
dates appearing under their signature.

, ;.- f



Country/pays

Al<jeria/Algerie

l'.ngola/Angola

Benin/Benin

Botswana/Botswana

Burundi/Burundi

Cameroon/Cameroun

Cape Verde/Cap Vert

Central African
Republic/Republique
C'entrafricaine

Chad/Tchad

C01!tOre'COl"lores

Congo/Congo

Djibouti

~oms et sighat~~~s d~s pl~nipotentiaires/

Name and Siqnature of Plenipotentiary

Appendix II
Page 13

Date
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Ccountry/pays

Egypt/F:gypte

Equatorial Guineal
G~j~be equatorie1~

EthiopiajEthiopie

Gabon/Gabon

Gamhia/Gambie

Ghana/Ghana

Guinea/Guinee

Guinea Bissau/
Guinee Bissau

Ivory Coast/
C8te d'lvoire

Kenya/Kenya

Lesotho/Lesotho

LiberiajLiberia

~oms et signatures des plenipotentiaires/
rame and 5iqnature of Plenipotentiary Date



Country/pays

Libya/Li':>ye

Madagascar/Mada~ascar

r;ala'4i/I'alawi

flali/'lali

Mauritania/Maurice

Mauritius/~lauritius

!1orocco/l1aroc

"ozam1>i quejr·lozarnbigue

Niger/Niger

i-JigeriaftUgeria

Rwanda/Rwanda

Sao Tame and Principe/
Sao Tome-et-Principe

Senegal/Senegal.

~oms et si~atures 0es plcnipotentiaires/
'lame and Signature of Plenipotentiaries

Appendix II
Page 15

Date
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COU:1tzy/pays Moms et signatures ces plenipotentiaires/
l~nn~ and S~gtature of_Plenipot~ntiQry

Date

Seychelles/Seychelles -'---'---'---'- . _

_._...._-~.~-_._. -_..-.-"---
Sierrc: lteone/
Sierra Leone

S.-,malia!S:m;'llie

Sudz.nz'Sotadan

TOg0/-'J:'~gJ·

unit;::,d. !<.cjJ'.t;...... li-c
c£ 'J:2tnz;:,t'd_a/

ReIJ':.:~1:':'·CJ1.1e<-·U:nic

de TUYJ.;;2.n:~e

UH8:C V"lt"./
Haut8 Vulta

Zai ':'e/Zu~_,-:e--.

--_._---_._-----

--_.._ ..._---_._-

-_. --_. _.....__..__ .__.._..... - ...------
-_ ..._---.._._-_. '-"--._._....._---

--_.__ ..__.

_._-_...._--
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Table 2: Growth of Production o>U
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mm
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X
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GOP Agricu1ture Industry Manufacturing Services H
H

1960/ 1970/ 1960/ 1970/ 1960/ 1970/ 1960/ 1970/ 1960/ 1970/
1970 1978 1970 1978 1970 1978 1970 1978 1970 1978

Low-I0come Countries

5 Ethiopia 4.4 1.8 2.2 0.5 7.4 0.4 8.0 1.3 7.6 4.5
9 Burundi 4.4 2.9 - 1.7 - 7.6 - 5.3 - 4.0

17 Rwanda 2.7 4.8
20 Sierra Leone 4.2 1.3 - 2.8 - - 3.5 - 4.6 - 3.6
21 . Zaire 3.6 1.3 - 1.9 - 0.7 - -0.6 - 1.6
25 Tanzania 6.0 5.0 - 4.5 - 2.3 - ·4.5 - 6.4
32 Uganda 5.9 -0.2 - 1.1 - -7.8 - -5.0 - -0.2
34 Sudan 1,3 2.7
36 Kenya 6.0 6.7 - 5.5 - 10.4 - 11. 7 - 6.0
37 Senegal 2.5 2.2 2.9 3.3 4.4 3.9 6.2 4.1 1.7 1,0

NJidc11e -Income ':ollntrip.s
39 Egypt 4.5 7.8 2.9 3.1 5.4 7.2 4.7 7.6 5.1 12.0
40 Ghana 2.1 0.4 - -1. 2 - -2.3 - -6.0 - 3.5
45 Zambia 5.0 2.3 - 3.1 - 4.3 - 0.6 - 1.4
46 Zimbahwe 4.2 3.4
52 Nigeria 3.1 6.2 -0.4 -1.5 16.0 10.3 9.3 13.4 0.2 8.6
55 Morocco 4.2 6.4 4.7 0.1 4.0 7.9 3.8 6.6 4.0 7.6
57 Ivory eoast 8.0 6.8 4.2 3.9 11.5 10.0 11.6 7.5 9.7 .2
72 Algeria 4.6 5.3 0.4 0.2 12.9 5.9 7.7 6.9 -3.0 5.5



Table 3: Structure of Production

Agricu1ture Industry (Manufacturing)6 S'1rViC8S

1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 19~:~



Table 4: Growth of Consumption and Investment -u>
o>U
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Public Consumption Private Consumption Domestic Investment H
H
H

1960-70 1970-78 1960-70 1970-78 1960-70 1970-78

Low-Income Countries
5 Ethiopia 4.7 3.7 4.7 3.7 5.7 -1.6
9 Burundi 19.2 5.1 3.2 3.1 4.3 16.9

17 Rwanda 1.1 2.8 4.2 3.9 3.5 17.1
20 Sierra Leone .. 13.4 - 0.5 - 5.6
21 Zaire 8.5 -0.2 3.9 -0.7 9.6 0.6
25 Tanzania • • 5.2 5.8 9.8 1.9
32 Uganda 5.9 1.6 5.6 1.6 9.8 -13.8
34 Sudan 12.1 • -1.2 4.3 -1. 3 9.8
36 Kenya 10.0 8.7 4.6 6.2 7.0 2.3
37 Senegal -0.2 2.3 3.2 2.1 1.1 2.5

Middle-Income Countries
39 Egypt 10.3 5.0 5.4 6.1 3.1 23.3
40 Ghana 6.1 -0.3 2.0 1.7 -3.2 -8.3
45 Zambia 11. 0 2.3 6.9 -2.7 10.6 -2.9
46 Zimbabwe - 2.9 - 3.5 - -0.8
52 Nigeria 10.0 26.9 - 4.0 7.4 23.3
55 Morocco 4.5 13.8 4.0 4.4 B.O 17.4
57 Ivory Coast 11. B 7.5 B.O B.2 12.7 14.0
72 Algeria

• Separate figures not available for public consumption. which is therefore
included in private consumption



Table 5, Structure of Demand

Distribution of Gross Domestic Product [Percent)

Public Privats Gross Domestic Gross Domestic Exports of Resource
Consumption Consumption Investment Savings Goods and Non- Balance

factor Services

1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1978

Low-Income
Countries

5 Ethiopia 8 13 81 81 12 9 11 6 9 12 -1 -3
9 Burundi '1 ).4 R? A) R 14 5 5 13 11 -1 -9

17 Rwanda 10 9 62 87 6 10 8 4 12 20 2 -6
20 Sierra Leone .. 19 .. 72 .. 17 .. 8 .. 22 .. -0
21 Zaire 18 21 61 67 12 19 21 12 55 26 9 -7
25 Tanzania 9 14 72 79 14 20 19 7 31 15 5 -13
32 Uganda 9 • 75 98 11 4 16 2 26 4 5 -2
34 Sudan 6 14 85 84 9 16 9 2 12 15 .. -14
36 Kenya 11 19 72 63 20 28 17 18 31 27 -3 -10
37 Senegal 17 17 68 72 16 23 15 11 40 32 -1 -12

Middle-Income Countries
Countries

39 Egypt 17 21 71 65 13 28 12 14 20 21 -1 -14
40 Ghana 10 13 73 81 24 5 17 6 28 10 -7 1
45 ZarTtJi a 11 25 48 44 25 31 41 31. 56 32 16
46 Zimbabwe 11 13 67 63 23 19 22 24 .. .. -1 5
52 Nigeria 6 15 87 57 13 30 7 28 15 31 -6 -2
55 Morocco 12 21 77 68 10 24 11 11 24 18 1 -13
57 Ivory Coast 10 14 73 56 15 31 17 30 37 38 2 -1.
72 Algeria 16 15 50 48 42 51 34 '37 28 27 -8 -1.4
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Table 6, Industrialization -u:x.
"'D
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Distribution of Value Added (percent) x

Food textiles rladlinery Value Added in Manu- Gross Manu- H

facturing (millions ~acturing output H

and and and Trans- Other H

Agri- clothing port Ct.~mic- Manu- of 1970 Dollars) per capita (1970

culture Equipment a1s facturing Dollars)

1976 1976 1976 1976 1976 1970 1976 1970 1976

Low-Income
countries

5. Ethiopia - - - - - 149 171 12 13
9. Burundi - - - - 19 24

17 Rwanda - - - - - 6 3 4
20 Sierra Leone - - - - - 22 27
21 Zaire 59 29 13 12 31 7,093 8,973 51 62
25 Tanzania - - - - - 116 156 27
32 Uganda 53 - - - 47 109 86
34 Sudan 41 36 3 11 9 252 368 51
36 Kenya 18 13 19 8 42 174 357 55 116
37 Senegal 58 15 - 13 14 141 190 - 98

Middle-Income
Countries
39 Egypt 17 34 11 13 25 1,326 1,882 146
40 Ghana 75 - - - 25 253 186 58
45 Zambia 55 9 6 5 25 181 213 107
46 Zimbabwe 26 14 11 11 38 297 - 142
52 Nigeria 92 - - - 8 529 1, 122 17 42
55 Morocco 41 14 G 7 32 599 879
57 Ivory Coast - - - - - 200 292 - 140
72 Algeria 29 18 11 6 36 735 1, 117



Table 7, Energy

•

Average Annual Growth Rate Energy Consumption Energy Imparts Energy Consumption
(percent) per Capite (kS Of as %of per Dollar of GOP

lOner!':! EnerH Coal Equivalent) merchandise ".,' of coal
Product an Consump an Exports (Equivalent)

19601 19741 1960/ 19741 1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1978
74 78 74 78

Low-Income Countries
5 Ethiopia' 14.1 1.8 14.7 -7.8 8 20 11 27 0.1 0.2
9 Burundi - 23.4 - 3.1 - 12 - 7 - 0.1

11 Rwanda - 2.8 - 11.2 - 17 - 11 - 0.1
20 Sierra Leone - - 10.3 -0.6 31 100 11 10 0.3 0.5
21 Zaire 3.0 53.5 4.3 2.0 87 69 3 16 0.9 1.0
25 Tanzania 10.6 13.4 10.4 0.5 41 65 - 22 0.3 0.4
32 Uganda 5.2 -4.1 9.5 -0.3 30 48 5 4 0.1 0.2
34 Sudan. - 16.6 13.2 1.4 52 172 8 2G 0.2 0.7
36 Kenya 9.3 10.5 4.2 -0.6 143 139 8 15 0.3 0.5
37 S8negal - - 4.6 4.7 121 181 8 15 0.3 0.5

Middle Income Countries
39 Egypt 9.8 31.6 2.7 11. 7 298 4G3 12 6 1.7 1.4
40 Ghana - 2.7 6.6 0.6 106 165 7 18 0.2 0.4
45 Zambia 4.4 - 1.8 - 474 - 5 - 1.2
~l6 Zimbabwe 1.9 -3.9 - - - 579 - - - 1.2
52 Nigeria 37.4 -2.9 10.2 8.1 34 lOG 7 2 0.1 0.2
55 Morocco 1.9 4.4 7.7 6.6 148 285 9 28 0.4 0.5
57 Ivory Coast 97 -3.8 15.5 7.3 76 357 5 9 0.2 0.4
72 Algeria 11. 7 G.7 12.2 13.7 252 687 14 2 0.3 0.7
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Table 8, Growth of Merchandise Trade "U»
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Merchandise Trade Terms of Trade x

(Millions of Dollars) Average Annual Growth Rate (%) (1970=100) H
H
H

Exports Imports Exports Imports

1978 1978 1960-70 1970-78 1960-70 1970-78 1960 1978

Low Ienome Countries

5 Ethiopia 310 522 3.7 -5.4 6.2 -0.2 75 126
9 Burundi 67 98

17 Rwanda 70 179 15.7 3.6 8.0 11.7 89 123
20 Sierra Leone 161 278 0.3 -3.1 1.9 -4.0 89 77
21 Zaire 925 589 -1.8 -4.1 5.5 -10.4 61 61
25 Tanzania 457 1, 117 3.5 -6.0 6 - 1. 0 86 104
32 Uganda 350 255 5.0 -5.3 6.2 - 7.6 95 106
34 Sudan 533 1,198 2.1 -3.2 1.1 6.4 100 92
36 Kenya 1,e22 1,709 7.2 0.8 6.3 - 112 104
37 Senegal 391 788 1.2 2.4 2.7 4.7 91 100

Middle-Income Countries
39 Egypt 1,901 6,480 3.2 -2.3 -0.9 16.6 104 92
40 Ghana 1,384 1,266 0.1 -0.1 -1. 6 2.7 92 80
45 Zambia 832 611 2.2 -4.7 9.8 - 6.9 50 56
46 Zimbabwe
52 Nigeria 9,983 12,857 6.1 0.5 1.7 25. a 97 250
55 Morocco 1,511 2,970 2.5 2.6 3.3 13.7 103 86
57 Ivory Coast 2,322 2,325 8.8 8.5 9.7 10.6 89 94
72 Algeria 5,866 8,531 4.1 -0.8 -1,0 16.6 115 281



Table 9: Structure of Merchandise Exports (Percentage share of merchandise Exports)

Fuels and Other Primary Textiles and Machinery and Trans- Other
Minerals commodities Clothing port Equipment Menufacturcs

1960 1977 1960 1977 1960 1977 1960 1977 1960 1977

Low Income Countries
5 Ethiopia 0 0 100 97 0 - 1 1 0 2
9. Burundi - 8 - 91 - 0 - 0 - 1

17. Rwanda - 10 - 90 - 0 - 0
20. Sierra Leone 15 8 20 48 0 0 0 0 65 44
21. Zaire 42 71 57 21 0 0 0 1 1 7
25 Tanzania - 4 87 90 0 1 0 - 13 5
32 Uganda 8 1 92 99 0
34 Sudan 0 5 100 95 0 - 0 - 0
36 Kenya 1 18 87 72 0 - 0 1 12 9
37 Senegal 3 13 94 80 1 1 1 - 1 6

Middle-Income Countries

39 Egypt 4 26 84 49 9 18 - - 3 7
40 Ghana 7 16 83 00 0 0 0 0 10 4
45 Zarrbia - 94 - 2 - 0 - - - 1
46 Zimbabwe 71 - 25 - 1 - - - 3
52 Nigeria 8 93 89 6 0 0 0 - 3 1
55 Morocco 38 46 54 33 1 10 1 1 6 10
57 Ivory Coast 1 4 98 89 0 2 0 1 1 5
72 Algeria 12 97 81 2 0 - 1 - 6 1
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Table 10: structure of Merchaneise Imports (Percentage share of ~erchandise imports) -0>
"'u
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Food Fuels Other Primary Machinery and Other x

Food commodities Transport Manufactures H
Fuels H

Equipment H

1960 1977 1860 1977 1960 1977 1960 1977 1960 1977

Low-Income Countries
5 Ethiopia - 6 - 15 - 3 - 34 - 42
9 Burundi - 23 - 11 - 8 - 27 - 31

17 Rwanda
20 Sierra Leone 23 23 12 7 5 1 15 19 45 50
21 Zaire
25 Tanzania 10 - 18 - 5 - 35 - 32
32 Uganda 6 11 8 1 8 3 25 44 53 41
34 Sudan 17 - 8 - 3 - 14 - 58
36 Kenya 12 6 11 22 8 4 27 34 42 34
37 Senegal 30 - 5 - 2 - 19 - 44

Middle-Income Countries

39 Egypt 23 23 11 2 16 10 25 35 25 30
40 Ghana 19 14 5 15 4 4 26 27 46 40
45 Zambia
46 Zimbabwe
52 Nigeria 14 13 5 2 6 2 24 47 51 36
55 Morocco 27 17 8 12 7 7 19 38 39 26
57 Ivory Coast 18 14 6 11 2

.., 27 36 47 35..
72 Algeria 26 17 4 1 2 4 14 46 54 32



Table:ll: Destination of Merchandise Exports (percentage of total)

Industrialized Developing Centrally Planned Capital Surplus
Countries Countries Economies Oil Exporters

1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1976 1960 1978

Low-Income Countries
5. Ethiopia 69 64 24 26 1 4 6 6
9. Burundi - 84 - 6 - 10 - 0

17. Rwanda - 90 - 10
20 Sierra Leone 99 96 1 4 0 0 0
21 Zaire 89 65 11 34
25 Tanzania 74 65 25 28 1 6 0 1
32 Uganda 62 70 34 26 4 2 0 2
34 Sudan 59 50 23 27 14 18 4 5
36 Kenya 77 62 22 35 1 2 - 1
37 Senegal 89 69 11 31 0 0 0

1
Middle-Income Countries

39 Egypt 26 54 29 12 43 30 2 4
40 Ghana 88 69 5 11 7 20
45 Zambia - 82 - 13 - 5 - 0
46 Zimbabwe
52 Nigeria 95 78 4 22 1 - 0 0
55 Morocco 74 61 22 27 4 11 - 1
57 Ivory Coast 84 83 16 15 0 2 0
72 - Algeria 93 94 6 4 1 2 - 0
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Table 12: Trade in Manufactured Goods Destination of Exports (Percentage of total)

OJ»
Capital Value of Manufactured o>u

OtlU
co '0

Industrialized Developing ce~tral1y Planned Surplus Oil Exports (Millions of -'
.... 0.

Countries :fJuntries Economies Exporters Dollars N .....
x
H

1963 1977 1963 1977 1963 1973 196·3 1977 1963 1977 H
H

Low-Income Countries
5·· Ethiopia - 28 - 68 - 2 - 2 - 12
9 Burundi - 100 - a - a - a - 1

17 fWanda - a - 100
20 Sierra Leone 100 100 - a 0 a a a 23 59
21 Zaire - 88 - 11 - 1 - a 1 75
25 Tanzania - 85 - 15 - a - a 16 35
32 Uganda - 100 - a - a - a - 2
34 Sudan 35 90 54 10 a a 11 a - 5
36 Kenya - 11 - 86 - 1 - 2 12 116
37 Senegai 74 50 26 50 - a a a 9 36

Middle-Income Countries
39 Egypt - 13 - 11 - 65 - 11 88 429
40 Ghana 82 56 17 44 a a 1 a 3 44
45 Zambia - 86 - 34 - a - a - 37
46 Zimbabwe
52 Nigeria 81 85 17 15 1 - 1 a 16 77
55 Morocco - 74 - 19 - 2 - 5 - 272
57 Tvory Coast 40 35 60 65 a a a a 7 161
72 ' Algeria - 78 - 19 - 3 - 2 - 38



Table 13: Balance of Payments and Debt Service Ratios



Table 14: Flow of External Capital ,,:»
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Public and Publi. ly Guaranteed Medium and Long-term Loans Net Direct Private
H
H

(Millions of Dollars) Investment H

(millions of dollars)

Gross Inflcw Repayment of Principal Net Inflow

1970 1978 1970 1978 1970 1978 1970 1978

Low-Income Countries
5 Ethiopia 27 97 15 17 12 80 4 6
9 Burundi 1 23 - 2 1 21

17 Rwanda - 19 - 1 - 18 - 5
20 Sierra Leone 8 83 10 28 -2 55 8 19
21 Zaire 31 348 28 342 3 6 15
25 Tanzania 50 171 10 20 40 151
32 Uganda 26 25 4 3 22 22 4 1
34 Sudan 54 290 22 40 32 250
36 Kenya 30 234 15 69 15 185 14 67
37 Senegal 13 196 5 75 13 121 5

Middle-Inoome Countries

39 Egypt 302 2,464 247 822 55 1,642 - 297
40 Ghana 40 82 12 24 28 58 68 12
45 Zambia 351 104 32 145 319 -41 -297 19
46 Zimbabwe
52 Nigeria 62.1,305 36 53 26 1,252 205 189
55 Morooco 163 1,191 36 296 127 895 20 46
57 Ivory Coast 77 948 27 223 50 725 31 10
72 Algeria 292 5,103 33 927 259 4,176 45 135



Table 15: External Public Debt and International Reserves

External Public Debt Outstanding Gross International Reserves
and Disbursed

Millions of Dollars As % of GNP M'llions of Dollars In Months of

1970 1978 1970 1978 1970 1978
Import Coverage

1978

Low-Income Countries
5 Ethiopia 169 551 9.5 15.4 72 218 4.4
9 Burundi 7 64 3.1 10.6 15 83 12.8

17 Rwanda 2 95 0.9 11.1 8 87 3.7
20 Sierra Leone 59 275 14.3 36.1 39 35 1.3
21 Zaire 311 2.566 17.1 33.4 189 196 1.3
25 Tanzania 248 1.095 19.4 25.1 65 86 0.9
32 Uganda 128 252 9.8 3.0 57
34 Sudan 309 2.076 11.6 38.6 22 29 0.4
36 Kenya 313 953 20.3 17.9 220 369 2.1
37 Senegal 103 587 12.2 29.8 22 23 0.5

Middle-Income Countries
39 Egypt 1.639 8.879 23.7 71.5 165 1.049 1.9
40 Ghana 489 843 22.6 5.3 .58 330 3.6
45 Zambia 596 1,396 34.5 51.6 515 96 1.0
46 Zimbabwe
52 Nigeria 478 2.180 6.4 4.5 223 2.037 1.7
55 Morocco 711 5.139 18.6 40.1 141 773 2.;1
57 Ivory Coast 256 2.818 18.3 39.5 119 455 1.5
72 Algeria 837 13.168 18.5 52.6 352 3.230 3.6
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Table 16: Labour Force: -u>
OlD
COD

CD CD
::J

>->Q.

% of '" f-'.x
Population H

of working Percentage of Labor Force in Average Annual Growth of H
H

age (15-64 Labour Force (percent)
years)

Agriculture Industry Services
1960 1978 1960 1978 1960 1976 1960 1978 1960-70 1970-BO 1980-2000

Low-Income Countries

5 Ethiopia 54 52 88 81 5 7 7 12 2.2 1.8 2.2
9 Burundi 55 53 90 85 3 5 7 10 1.9 1.6 2.3

17 Rwanda 53 51 95 91 1 2 4 7 2.2 2.5 2.8
20 Sierra Leone 55 53 78 67 12 18 10 15 1.5 1.8 2.3
21 Zaire 53 53 83 76 9 13 8 11 1.4 2.1 2.4
25 Tanzani a 54 51 89 83 4 6 7 11 2.1 2.3 2.7
32 Uganda 54 52 89 83 4 6 7 11 3.2 2.5 2.5
34 Sudan 53 53 86 79 6 9 8 12 2.1 2.3 2.7
36 Kenya 50 48 86 79 5 8 9 13 2.9 2.8 3.3
37 Senegal 54 53 84 77 5 8 11 15 1.8 1.9 2.2

Middle-Income Countries
39. Egypt 55 56 58 51 12 26 30 23 2.2 2.2 2.3
40. Ghana 53 51 64 54 14 19 22 27 1.6 2.4 2.9
45 Zantlia 53 51 79 68 7 11 14 21 2.4 2.4 2.8
46 Zimbabwe 52 50 p9 60 11 15 20 25 3.1 2.6 3.0
52 Nigeria 52 54 . 71 56 10 17 19 27 1.8 2.0 2.9
55 Morocco 53 50 62 53 14 20 24 27 1.6 2.9 3.3
57 Ivory Coast. 54 S4 89 81 2 3 9 16 3.6 4.5 2.4
72 Algeria 52 49 67 30 12 25 21 45 0.2 3.5 3.5



Sudan

Population:·

Labour Foree:

Appe!'£lj.x rv

:.lCONOMIC DATA FOR CERTAIH REffiE3SNTATIVE o:mNI'RIES

Sudan has an estimated population between 16,700,000
(1978 Ull estimate) and 17,400,000 (1978 'forld Bank estimate)
that has experienced a percentage average annual growth
of 2.2 between 1960-1970 and 2.6 between 1970-1978.

The percentage of the "or!dr:g age population (15-64 years)
hac r-ema.Lned constant behre",. 1:;5) and 1978 at 53% or
;;,222,')00 wor!<ers. The Labor- force working in the three
economic categories of agriculture, industry and services
has shovrn a percentace variation Lr: these categories as
follows:

l5§.Q ~

• AGriculture 86 79
Industry 6 9
Services 0 12u..

Agriculture has seen a per'centage decrease of 7% in total
popaLatLon effort "hile the ar-eas of industry and services
have exper-Ienced cains of 3% and 4% r eapect Lve Iy ,

GNP:

Agriculture
production:

Industrial
production:

The Gross National Products (1S78 is the best and most
current data avadLahLe from the Uorld Hallie) is US$ 5,540
million. ?his equates to a GNP per capita of $320. There
has been an averaee annual erowth percent of 0.1 between
the years 1960 and 1978.

The average annual percentage rate of inflation in Sudan
was 3.7 between 1960-1970 an~ a weighted 7.4 between 1970-1978.
The rate of inflation bet"een the years 1970-1973 was
considerably lower than that experienced by other low-
income c ourrt r-Lea ;'lhich was appr-oxdmate Ly 10.6. However,
the rate of inflation in the :last acrved years hac accelerated
5reatly ...

The .aai,n aGricultural production conmoclities are beef,
cotton, e;roundnuts, s~sru:le, gum arabic and sugar cane.
Th=e, with the exception of sugar cane and beef are also
the r,lain export i t ens •

Industrial production is lliuited prlinarily to consumer
type i t ems , There are several main areas of industrial
production: cement, flour, sUGar, soap, veGetable oils,
ciearettes, shoes as well as textiles.



Growth of merchandise
trade I In 1978, Sudan experienced merchandise trade (in millions

of US$) of $533 in exports and $1,198 in bports. The
aver-age annuaI 'percenta£e I3rauth rate of exports and
irJ1IX>rts is as follows:

~19??

Exporta

Economic: potentiall

Other ec:onomic
fact ors I

Imports

The tCt'r.lS of trade, u sdrig 1'J70 to equal 100, indicates
that in 1<;60 it was equal to the base year of 1970 (100)
while it han fallen to 92 in 19lO.

Sudan currently has a hUGe balar.ce of payments deficit,
rapidly increasing inflation, and a mourrtLng backlog of
debt that deters potential creditors. The figure for
the public sector alone exceed $650 million. Balance
of paynents figures actually understate the seriousneea of
the problem, because most externa,lly financed developnent
is recorded elsewhere. This occurs by bookkeepang transfers
of money directly from the aid source to the contractors,
wit!lOUt entering the country.

Many of the larger agriculture and cattle projects will
take decades to develop and therefore will have little,
if any, effect on Immedf.atedy strengthening the national
economy;

Sudan, honever, has recently discovered oil and it is
surmised that they will Ghort~y ~ se~f-sufficient in this
product. This diDco~J"ery will mean that the current
yearly expenditure of approximately $300,000,000 will be
able to be diverted to repay creditor" and for national
deveLopnerrt , Additionally, eold deposits have been discovered
in the Nuba mountains and the ~ed Sea area as well as
potentially significant finds of other minerals.

All this should encourage foreign investment and gradually
put Sudan onto a sound economic base for growth, develop
ment and expansion.

Refer to the Appendix for a detailed analysis of economic
and development factors.
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P0J:X11ation:

Labor f oroe:

GNP,
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Tanzania has a popul.at Lor. of 17,500,G'JO based on the 1978
CenDUG but Tho World Barut estioates the population at
16,SoO,OOO. The popukat Lon has experienced an average
annual percentaGe Crowth rate of 2.7 between 1960-1970
and 3,,'J betueen 1970-197D.

The percentace of the workins age population (15-64 years)
has le3sened from 54% in 1960 to 51% in 1978. There are
approxi:nately 8,620,000 in the viable work force. The
Labor- force ~V'orkin8 in the t3ree econonic categories of
aGriculture, industry and sc~~ice3 has experienced nominal
pereentae.e fluctuations as foolrn~G:

122°. .~

ABricti;l ture 89 ~~

u.:;

Industry 4 6

SerVices 7 11

The GroSG Nat LonaI Prcduct is US$3,880 million, based on
1978 NorM 3ank fieures. Th Ls equates to a GUP per capita
of $7-30. There has been an average GUP growth percent
of 2.'7 bchreen the year 1960 and 1978.

The average arulual pe.rcentace rate of inflation in Tanzania
WaG I.e beh/een 1960-1970 and a Heighted 12.3 between
19'7Q-:-S73. The inflation rate for the pest couple of years
has ereatly increased fran that of the weichted average.

The followinC table details the agricultural production of
Tanzania for the past c Ix years in thousands of metric
tons:

goramoditX l-2Zi l2i l~l§ isi: 12Z.§ l2!
Cotton 70.5 L,2.5 69.0 65 56 60
Coffee (thousand bags) 347 850 * * *750 49 51 49
Sisa: 143 l?C 1.20 105 92 85
Cashen nuts 117 83 sti S6 66 58
I/Iaizc 1,446 1,354 1,619 1,750 1,041 9JO
Rice 293 4'JQ 430 359 260 200

Sorr.hum 236 4~:: 460 4f:!J 250 240
Uillct es 160 IT) 150 160 160

* thousand. tons

Souro,"" Bank of 'I'anzanIa and UlIFAO
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Foreign trade: The following table, expr-cascd in millions of shippings,
details the major exports, Llports and trade balance.
The data for this presentation was obtained from the TIAF.

1-5!1Jl 1$Z5. 1976 1;?77 122.8 .!2Z2

Expor-t-a 2,iJ61 2,765 4,108 4,151 3,635 4,484

Coff-ee 378 426 1,233 1,n8 1,303 1,216

Cotton 1,93 298 614 528 419 492

Dia.;:londs 99 1'78 159 97 n.a. n.a.

Sisal 464 302 24° 217 218 262

Irapor-t s 5,258 5,694 5,352 5,975 S,DS7 9,073

Trade Balance -2,3CJ7 -2,92S -1,312 -1,814 -5,232 -4,589

Growth of merchandise tracie: In 1978 Tanzania experienced merchandise trade (in
millions of US$ of $457 in exports and $1,117 in imports.
The average annual percentage groHth rate of exports
and i.-llPOr'tS in as fallows:

Exports

Imports

~~

~.O

-1.0

Economic potent ia1 ,

The terms of trade us tng 1970 as a base year to equal
FlO indicates that in 1960 it equated to 96, a drop
of 4, and experienced a gain in 1978 to lOL~, an increase
of 4.

T~1.e initia:;' DeveLopoerrt Pl.eno of 156']-3 and the First
Five Year Plan of 1964-9 did not attract the projected
foreign investment that was anticipated. In 1967 and
subsequently, nationalization of bankdrig , insurance, and
the major means of production and distribution occurred.
The Second Five-Year Plan of 1969-1974 ended in a
eeneral economic cr-Lsea ~rou£ht about by the international
receosLon , the Impact of oil price increases and by
dr-ought , The Third Five-Year Plan, approved in 1973
after it had already come into operation, stressed self
sufficiency in food and provided a basic industries
strateeY·

This industrial strateGY is atrensing the expansion of
iron and steel r cement, fibres and textiles, pulp and
paper, tanneries and :1.eat pr-oceno Ing , fertilizer-oS,
chenicals and enerCY.

This otl"'ate[,y should extend. the range of import-substitution
frClri1 consumer- EOor.:lc to intermediate and producer. gocde ,

This plan encourages professional management and recognizes
the ll"portance'of public and private enterprise and should
encourage industrial mvcetrnerrc ,
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Rwanda

Population:

Labor Force:
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Rwanda has a population of 4,500,JOO (baaed on 1978
World Bank eGt imateG). The population has experienced
an average annual percentage growth rate of 2.6
between 1960-70 and a 2.9 rate ~etween 1970-78.

',':,e per-centage of t he working age population (15..Q4
years) has renamed fairly ctable for the past 18 years.
It ~as only experienced a drop of 2% between 1960
(54%) and IS78 (51;,). There are approximately 2,300,000
available in the current work force. This work f'or-ce ,
in the 3 categories of labor utilization, is expreGsed
as a percentage as. indicatoo in the follOWinG table.

Aerieulture

InduGtry

Services

!2Z§

91

2

7

GNP:

Agricultural product ion:

The average annual grolAt~ of the Labor- force, historic
and projected, Ls shown beLotr e

!Inorease

1950-70 2.2

1970-20 2.5

1980-2000 2.8

The Gross National Product La U3$ 830 million based on
1978 110r1d 3apk data. Thc GNP per capita is US$l80.
There has been an a-.rcragc annual r:rowth rate of 1.4 per cent
0ehreen 1960 and 1972.

The average annual rate percentaBe of inflation in
J'b/anda was 13.1 betl;een 1<;60-1970 and 14.7 between 1970
1978.

The follOWinG table, based on FhD estir.lates, depicts in
thousand t onc the annual food pr-oduct Lom

!3Il 15l1.8 1312.
Plaintain 3ananas 1,S02 2,043 2,127

Beans (dry) 172 174 184

Sorehur.t 164 1]2 150

S't,rcet PotatoeG 7°?. 242 842

Potatroeo 177 206 204

Cassava 444 439 lf60
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Balance of trade:

Balance of payments:

The lldF reports the balance of trade as follOlfs in
million Rwanda francs:

]2]§. J$l. ~

Exports 7,:35 8,540 8,388
Coffce 5,317 6,174 5,952
Tin 4&J 477 441
Tea 4<;6 715 1,064
Wolfram 168 177 n.a ..

Imports 9,35e 11,406 16,si8
Deficits -2,323 -2,866 -3,230

The balance of payment-s for Ruanda, stated in million
US dollars, is as follows:

]22 .!.2Z2.
Goods and Services -140.7 -83.4
Private Transfers 1.3 5.8
Government Transfers 93.0 124.7
Llirect Investment 4.8 12.7
!let Capital 112.6 2.3
Errors and Omissions -0.1 0.3

Total Change in Reserves -3.0 -&J.o

As of End-lflarch 1931, thc lMF reports the outstanding
araoonts of use of JMF credit and loans to Rwanda in
millions of SORs as:

Use of Fund Credit

Trust Fund Loans



Sierra Leone

Population:

Labour foree:
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Sierra Leone has a population of 3,300,000 (based on
1')78 UN estinates). The population has experienced an
average annual growth rate of 2.2 per cent hotHeen
1960-1970 and 2.5 per cent betHeen 1970-1978.

The percentage of the wor:<ing age labour force (15-64
years) has lessened from 55~ in 1960 to 53;j in 1S78.
There are about 1,760,000 in the work force and their
labor oategor-Les are classified as follows: for the
years 1960 and 1973 by per cent.

l~Q ~

Agriculture 78 67
Industry 12 18

Services 10 15

The average annual growth of the labor is presented in
percentage f'orm as f'o.l Lows r

%Increase

1960-1970
197a~19[))

1S00-2000

1.5

1.8

GNP:

Agricultural production:

The Gross national Product is uss 690 million based on
1978 'Ior-Ld 3ank data. The GNP per capita is US$ 210.
The avel'age GIlP growth has been 0.5 behreen the years
1S60-1Sf78.

The aver-age annual percentage rate of ir..flation in
Sierra Leone was 2.8 between 1960-1970 and has risen
to a median 10.8 betHeen 1970-1978.

The main agricultural production, based on FOA estimates,
is depicted in the folloHing table and is expressed in
thousand t one r

1S11. 1.22£ ill2
Rice 600 620 400
Mm kernels 42 30 50
Cassava 39 (;9 90
Coffee 7 5 13
Cocoa 6 7 9
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GOP by source:

Balance of Trade:

Economic potential:

The GDP by source (expreGsed in million leones, at
current factor cost) is from data by the ECA and is
not current. The best available data, at this time,
is for the following year-a.

~ 1",[16ta
Aericultur.::, For-eotr-y,

Fishil"18 212.6 249.2

lilining 50.4 55.3
L1anufacturinc 31.2 34.8
Electricity and Water 3.5 3.8
COnGtruction 17.1 21.4
Commer-ce 74.2 81.9
'I'r-anspor-t 92.9 107.4

Total GOP 557.3 627.6

The IMF reports the balance of trade, in millions of
Leones , at> follows:

!5/Il !2Z!! 122.
Exports 155.5 163.5 154.6

Df.amonds 62.1 108.9 105.6
Coffee 35.1 23.7 2.4
Cocoa 21.7 U.g 17.9

Inports 206.? 290.8 n.a.

Deficit -50.7 -127.3 n.a.

The economy of Sierra Leone remained in a depressed
condition in 1980 with a considerable shortage of foreign
exchange and a worsening payments condition. The
Viability of Sierra Leone, however, >Jas ensured by
co-operation "itt> the mI".

As of April, 1981 the mF Exchange and Trade Relations
Department reports the follmring for Sierra Leone,
in terms of million SORs:

I\mOU11t Agr-eed r

fIr.lount Pur'chaaed t

Undrawn ~alance:

163.7

163.7
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As of the "'d of March 1981, the TIAF African Dcpartmen~ .
reports the outstanding amounts of use of TIhF credit
and loans to Sierra Leone as follows in million
SDR.s:

Use of FlliiG Credit

Trust FW1d L0a11S

17.59

£Lot~: Trust fund 10an3 and fra:l ordinary resources and
sii.pplementary finuncinC facility resources.

Revenue and expenditure: The 3ank of Sierra Leorie . reports the revenues and
expenditures in :':lillion leones as f'o l Ioas e

ISV/'?'§ 1'178/79 1;;;79/00

Current Revenue 178.6 173.2 162.9

Recurrent Expenditure 193.9 211.3 156.7
of 't-Jhich:

Puolic ;)ebt Charge 34.9 72.•2 79.0
Balance on Current -15.2 -38.11 6.2

!~ccount

Total 21.: 65.2 77.4

Npt,£: 1~9/f'fJ data is projected
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Zi;mbabwe j,

POfAllation:

Labor f oree :

Z:iJ:lbabwe has a popu.lat Lon of 6,SOO,OOO (based or,
1973 m; estimate). The population has experienced an
average annual percentage growth rate of 3.9 between
1960-1970 Dut this rate has decreased to 3.3 bett,een
1970-1978.

The percentage of the wor!d.ne age population (15-<54 years)
has lessened f'r-om 52/0 in 196:.1 to 50;~ in 1978. There
are approx~,ately 3,450,000 people available currently
in the work force. The labor force workine in the three
economic categories of agriculture, industry and services
has experienced a 910 drop in the agricultural work force
as indicated below:

1920. illfl
AGriculture 69 60

Industry 11 15

Ser'/ices 20 25

Th~ average annual growth of the labor force, ooth
historic and projected, can be indicated by the following
perocrrtugcs s

ffi. Increase

1960-1970

1<;70-1980

1980-2000-

3.1

2.6

GNP: The GrooG National
on 1978 Horld Bank
capita of US$ 480.
grmIth per cent of

Product is US$ 3,320 million based
data. This equates to a GNP per
There has been an average (}IP

1.2 between the years 1950 and 1978.

Agricultural production:

f

The average annual percentage rate of inflation in
ZimJabwe was 1.3 between 1960-1970 and has risen to a
Heighted 7.6 per cent bett/een 1970-1978.

The follmline table, based on Fh.O oat Imates , details the
major agricultural production in thousands of tons for
the past three years. It indicates that the major- crops
of sucar, maize and millet have experienced a 25%
drop in production over the three years.



Mining production:

Balance of payments r

Economic potential:
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~odity .!2Z1 1S1.9. 1.2/.

SUGar Z,5'YJ 2.,JGO 2,100

Mdze 1,300 1,I{JO 1,000

j',iillet 220 220 14Q

GroWldnuts ~2G 12') l20

Hheat 85 9'J 100

Cotton seed '19 '19 9J

Tobacco 83 85 100

I:lining is a significant portion of the economy of
Zimbab~H:}. The foliowing fiGUres, expressed in millions
of Zir.JbabHe dollars give an indication of the value
thin phase of industry represents to the country:

fHneral }.3J~ J..5m.
Asbeatos 67.0 65.8

Gold 51.8 80.9

Chrome ore 13.4 16.1

Coal 23.7 25.8

Copper 23.0 35.1

Hi~cel 45.1 39.4

Iron ore 7.8 7.3

Silver 4.0 7.2

Cobalt 0 .. 06 5.2

Tin neta I E ? 9.9.-
Total {Lnc.L, others) 252.1 314.8

The balance of paynents , based on the Economic Survey
of ZliTIbabwe, shows a reasonabl;" favorable picture of
economic stability" The ta:....le i8 in millions of
Zimbabwe dollars.

1$2- ~ l,.'!7,;a
Exports 545.3 613.9 697.5

Imports 413.9 435.6 584.5

'Lrade Balance +131.9 +178.3 +1l3.0

Net Current ACCOW1t -2[••5 +12.7 -92.6
Het Capital Account -]loA +27.1 +33.4
Overall 3alance -55.9 +39.2 9.2

The Zdrababwc economy is on the tray to sound recovery
and should continue to ahotr cains as well as
attract investment capital.
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Uganda

Population:

Labor force:

GNP:

Uganca has a population oJ: 12,430,000 based on 19713
eetLnates , The population had experienced an average
annua.L percentalOe grm-rth of 3.7 bet,men 1950-1970 but
this rate has dropped to 2.9 betHeen 1970-197C.

The pereentac:e of the lTorking age popul atLon (15-54 years)
has lessened fron 54} in 1960 to 52)~ in 1978. There
arc approxL~ately 6,464,000 people currently available in
the Hark force. The labor force is ddzrt r-dbu'ted on a
per-centage bases anong the three main c Laaaes of the
economy as follows:

1S6..2 ~

Agriculture 89 83
Industry 4 6

, Services 7 11

The aver-age annual Growth of the labor force, both
historic and projected, is indicated by the followine
percentages:

1960-1970 3.2

1930-2000 2.5

The Gross National Products is US$ 3,220 ~illion based
on 1978 World Bank data. This equals a GNP per capita
of uss .28'). There has been;:.. slow GNP e;rowth per capita
of 0.7 percent between the yearG 1950-1977.

The average annual rate (percentage rate)of in£lation in.
Uganda was 3.0 between 1950-1970 but has risen to over
27.3 between 1970 and 1978.

Although current GOP is not available we present the
GOP by sector (based on million shillings at current
prices) as developed by the ECA for 1975 and 1976.

Agriculture, Forestry ane
.ii'ishinB

t!lanuiacturinG
other industry
Commerce
Transport
8er~ices and other

Total GDP

14,996
1,317

371'>
1,M(J

430
2,215

20,776

::'7,589
1,463

348
l,662

454
2,447



Balance of trade:

EeonQ!lic potential:
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The balance of trade, based on deba fran the International
fdonetary Fund is presented as follow" and is expressed
in millions of .sltillings:

127.1. ~ 12Z2
Exports 4, 53l} 2,682 3,182
Impor-t-: : "S9~ 1,953 1,319

Surplus 2,892 719 1,1'.63

The .lcey issue for the recovery of the economy for Uganda
is to regain the loss of the managerial and technical
people that left durin£ the past few yeaz-s , Financial
and technical aid has been cccdrig from the US, EEC,
3ritain, Hest Germany, ;(enya, the lforld 3ank and other
uour-cea ,

A prediction of a return to
two years has been stated.
llithout a t rcmendcas influx
business personnel.

economic pr-ce pe r-Lt-y l1i-chin
This seens overly optimistic
of technicians and pr'of'ess LonaL
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Tanzania Major actIvities

1) Tanzania Indust"rial Research & Development
Organization (TIRDO)

2) Tanzania Industrial Studies and Conoultanoy
Organization (TISCO)

3) Copper & Lybrand

4) SmaU_cale Industrial Development Organization (smo)

Applied Research

Feasibility and Pre
feasibility Studies

Auditing and Accounting

. Hanagement Consultancy and
Training

5) Tanzania Bureau of Standards (TES)

6) Industrial Uanagement Services (DIS)

Quality Control

Investment implementation
(prefeasibility to start up)

, '

"Univ:et'dty College of Dar-es-.'3alaam
'. . .

Nat1ona{ ScientUic Research Council

7) . Ta=ia Investment Bank (TIB)

8)

9)

10) Ta=ia Development Finance Canpany Limited (TDFL)

U) East African Development Bank

12) National Institute for Productivity (NIP) Industrial Consultanoy (15)
Training (15) Applied
Research (4)

13) IAetal Engineering Development Association (MEIDA)

14) Tanzania Engineering Development Association (TeIDO)

15) Industrial Pranotion Services (IPS)

16) Tanzania Rural Development Bank (TRD3)

17) National Bank of Conunerce (NBC)

18)· The Eastern and Southern African Management
Institute (ESAMI) Arusha Management Consultancy

19) Milvers Associates - Arusha

20) Massawe Canpany

21) Trans Africa Industrial Consultants (TAlCO)

c..sulting Engineering

Auditing Accounting
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Tanzania (oant'd) ,

22) Plan Ass

23) Tanzanj,a Property Ccnsu.Ltento

24) Afritiriu

25) I1lIl':i:'ristitute for De;~loPment Management

26) IDF Institute of Fdnance Managemeht

Major aotivities

Real EGtate

Mainly training

Mainly training.'

1.,

Name of Off,1ce'

1. Consulting & Engineering Office
26, July St."l h, Mohandesin,
linbaba post .

2. Dr. Mohamed El Etafy Sonbol
2, Shampillion St., Cairo

3. International Centre for Management
48, Guiza se,; Apt. 15

0';. , '; ,

4. ConsuLt-lng Engineering"Groups
50, Mostafa Nahas·st., Nasr City
Cairo

5. Kamel 3rothers Ltd.
20, Haesan Sabr-y St., Zamalek
Cairo

6. AMIDO
Mining &: Q.:iarrying D6iign Offioe
3, Salah Salem, Al:>assia, Cairo

7. Arab Center for Research and
Administration (ARAC)
35 Mostafa Nahas St. Naar- City
Cairo

Previous work done

•Feasibility studies for chemfoa.L
project also, supplying, erection

'of'chemioal plants, engineering
inspeotion, fire-proteotion

Feasibility studies in
Spilling &WeavL~g.Petroleum

Several industrial projects
jointly with foreign companies

Design &Planning participated
in feasibility study for site
location of Ford in Alexandria.

Feasibility & Planning for
IndustrialWater;Pollution
and Sewage Systems

Participated with USAID/COFI
in several studieS:

- bottling
photocopying

- agricultural mechanization

Feasibility studies for
Mining. Proje.ots

Several Industrial Projeots
of wliirih:

- 8 food industries
- 5 Gpinning & Weaving
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Egypt (cont'dl

Name of Office

•

8. Industrial Engineel'ing Design Centre
203, El Ahram Ste, Guiza

9. Dr. Shawky E1 Sabagh
5, Nabatat Sto , Garden City

10. Engo Nazih Ahmed A~in

10, Youssef El Gend'i, St., Cairo

11. Egyptian Consulting Engineers
35, Grabi se ,; Cairo

12. Dr. Nassif Rizk Michael
II, Faloky Sto, Cairo

13. Egitalic
Egyptian Italian Co. for Engineering &
Construction
9, Menis Korba StO} Hcliopolis
Cairo

14. Marwick Hassan
34, Abdel Khalek Sarwat St.

15. Ilational Planning Jr.stitute
l-lasr City, Cairo

Previous Hork done
--..._~--~------ =

- 12 chemical
15 engineering

39 Industrial projects

A study for ready-madlo
clothes for Army Forces also
shoe - Industry for Army
Forces

- 3 food indust~ies
2 engineering

Engineering pro~ects

Joint venture with:

- metal & steel
- oopper works
- Delta Steel
- National Co. for Metal

Works '
- Abu Zaabal

Several Project~ iD many fields

Several Industrial Projeots

Egyptian Consulti'!&. OfJj.ccs, Re,gistered at GOFI in (1979--1980)

A. Engineerin.1l.

1. Engineering Consulting Office
Dr. Moha'1led Aly Saleh
1, 2£, July Street (Lilbaba Post)
C/o Dr. Mohane:! Aly Saleh
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2. Co. fo~ the Development of Industrial Projects
21, Kamal El Din Salah Street (Garden City)
C/o Eng. Salah Arnin

3. Engineering Consultancy Office for Planning & Architecture
10, 26 July Street, Cairo
21, Adel Rostom Street - Dokki
C/o Dr. Abd EI-Aziz Fathallah Soliman

Dr. Mohamed Abdel Meguid Khalil

4. Architect Eng. Ezz ElDin Khalil
9, El Naar- Street - Alexandria
C/o Eng. 'El Sayed Ezz El Din Khalil

5. Egyptian Swiss Consulting Group
!Aisr Insurance fuildin.g apartment 204, LazoukhLf - Cairo
C/o Eng. Gamal Arnin

6. Eng. Raouf'Khalil
46, E1 Falaki Street - Bab10uk
C/0 E:ng~ Raouf Khalil '

7. Dr. Eng. Mohamed Shawky El Sabagh & Accountant Hamza El Nasharti
5, E1 Nabatat Stl'eet - Garden City, Cairo
C/o Dr. Mohamed Shawky El Sabagh

8. Eng. Abdo Fam, & Dr. Sabry Samaan
13 Kasr ElNi! Street, Apt. 19 - Cairo

'C/o Eng. Abdo'Fam Attia

9. Consulting Engdnaer-Lng Group
5, El Rayes Mostafa El Nahas Street, Masr City - Cairo
C/o Eng. Ashraf Allouba

Eng. Mahmoud Sani Abdel Kawi

10. "Sabboor" Engineering Consultancy Office
20, Adly Street Cairo
C/o Eng. Hussein Fayek Sabboor

Eng. Mohamed Salah El Din Hegab

11. Arab Consulting Bureau "Monir E1 Kholy"
2, Mohamed Sabry Abu A1am Street, Cairo
C/o Geologist Monir El Kholy

12.. Dr. Saad Farog, Dr. Safwat Saad , & Dr. Fauzy Ei Mahal1awy
Consulting Office in partnership
38, Gol Gamal Street, Agooza - Cairo
14, Garnal Abu Mahassen Street - Cairo
C/o Dr. Safwat Saad



13. Mostafa Nayer El Maamoun Co.
11, Mosged El Hedaya Street - Alexandria - U.A.R.
C/o Eng. Mostafa Nayer El Maamoun

14. Consulting Engineers
Dr. Mohamed El Etafy Sombol
2, ShQrnpilion Street - Cairo
C/o Dr. Mohamed El Etafy Sombol

15. Arab Swiss Engineering Co. (ASEC)
43, Kasr El Hil Street
C/o Eng. Char Gomeii

16. Dr. Ahmed Abdo Engdrieer-Lng Consultancy Offioe
18b, 2S July Street Cairo
C/o Dr. Ahmed Abdo

17. Daoud Antoun Daoud - Consulting Engineer
59, El Hegaz Street - Imbaba - Cairo
C/o Eng. Daoud Antoun Daoud

18. Consulting Engineers
11, wad El Din, Apt. 6 - Cairo
C/o Dr. Michel Fouad

Dr. Sherif Sabri

19. Engioo (Engineering Consulting Offioe)
18, Hecla Shaarawy Street, Apt. 26 - Cairo
C/o Mrs. Walaa WasH Batros

20. Egyptian ConauLtrLng Engineers
35 Orabi Street .: cairo .
C/o Mr. Hasaan llosni El Shafeii

21. Consulting Engineering Bureau (Acog:iJn)
14 Dr. Helmy Hussein Street, Manial
C/o Dr. Ibr'ahdrn Ahmed E1 Hadidi

22. Jndsudt'r-Lamp International
49, Abdel Kalel Thawat Street - cairo
C/o Moha"11ed Kheir El Khatib

23. Consulting Engineering Offiee for Planning and
Architecture
51, Kasr El Nil Street - Cairo
C/o Dr. Mohamed KaneI

24. ATICO
Z6, Aclly Street, Apt. 310
r,o, BOlt 1212 Cairo
C/o Dr. Yehia Moha'Jed Eid.
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25. Industrial Maiugernent & Consultancy
11, Azbakia S;;reet - Cairo
C/o Eng. Helmy Mohamed El' Sai'id .

26. Industrial & Comme!'clal Development Centre
7, Ahmed Abelel Galam Street - Alexandria
C/o Dr, Y""!is"f I\.bdel Hamid Zaki

Zl. Industrial &,g:neE'7'~'3 DeG'-V> Centre
203 El ~:.!'2.r1 :";'::..~,:~l.:

C/O Dr. YOlisoef l.lazhaz-

28. Amido
3 Salrul Salem Screet - Abassia ~ Cairo

2ge Eng~ HaDSB.U MohalTaed El I<holy
3, El Malek El AcZelal Sic ,. 1 Zamalik - Cairo
C/o Dr. &g. Hannan r~oh~rned El Kholy

30. Arab Bur-eau for Er.gir'-eering Consultancy & Design
Ramses Street) N~sr City - Cairo
C/o D::''' e E:.:.g:> Yel:i,). EI Zcini

31e Dr~ Nassif M~cl~acl

11, Fah:,-,. Stico: " C8;:ro

32. Technical Off,cs f'or ConsuLtanoy & Engi.neer:l.'1g
ProceosGs
3, El Tal,,']. S,- .. , Heliopalis
C/o Eng~ Harry Qr.3.I' £1 Maria

33. Engineering & l'xc!1itect Coo For Reo Coru:;truction & Planning
61 Qnar E!,1'l ~:1. I{h;.t~1:> St •• Meliopolis - Cair.o
c/o Eng Q ~JlohSP.L /1'4:..4, ~~c.~~

34. ESogirn
14, Dr •. Helmy B....o"pln St •. , Manial
C/o 01",., rJrar·1'"'1 21 Ri,c:;

•

•

•

35. Marwick, H;;. '': .,2'::":. Co:"
34, Abdel Khcl~;, ::::.
C/o Dr r, Tahez- .f>:n1.·l

35. ARAK
35, Mostaf'1. Nahas St_., Nasr- City, Cairo

37. Manage:nent Inte;:nu';:' O:1:Jl Cer.tre
48, GuizJ. S· '.' i\I'.~' J.5
C/o Dr c A-':cf E'ueid



38. Arab - &irope Group for Consultancy & E..'teeutian of Project
18, Aly Ben Abi Taleb St., Mohandesin - Cairo
C/o Dr. Harry Mokhlouf

39. lIational Pkanndrig Institute
Nasr City - Cairo

40. ARAC
35 Mostafa Nahas St., Na3r City - Cairo
C/o Dr. Mootafa Kamal Abelel Aziz

41. Eng. Nazih Amin
"Naradn" Office

10, Youssef El Gendi St., Ca Lr-o
C/o Eng. lIazih Amin

42. Egitalic
9, Corba st., Heliopolis
C/o Petro Ornaldi

43. Technical &Industrial Consulting Offioe
9, Sizotris St. Alexandria - A.R.E.
C/o Dr. Neeman MohareQ

44. Argioon (Ar-ab-German Co.)
7, Ahmed Hekmat Street - Zama.Lek
C/o Dr. Essam Haf'ez

45. Kamell Brothers
20, Hassan Sabry St., Zamalek - Cairo
C/o Dr. Helmy Mostafa Kanel

1. Architeots

i. Abelel Monic", Hustafa
P.O. Boy. 165
Khartoum, Sudan
Tel. 73171

ii. Al Amin Muddathir
P.O. Box Ho. 1920
Khartoum, Sudan
Tel. 74080

iii. Ayoub & Oner- Salim
p.O. Box 1488
Khartou.'1l, Sudan
Tel. 763008

iv. Ga",al Architectural Ent.
P.O. Box No. 1770
Khar-roum, Sudan
Tel. 76050
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v. Hamdd, Consulting ili-oop
P.O. Box No. 1446
Khar-t oum, Suc-~a11

Tel. 81711

2. Business Con.sult_'\;~E

i. Interplan
P.O. 30x 1655
Khartoum, Sudan
Tel. 70?:70

ii. Industry Engi.neering Consultancy Co. Ltd.
P.O. 30x 534
Khar-t oum, Sudan
Tel. 74255

iii. Industrial Research & Conaultancy Institute
P.O. Box 1268
Khartou:J, 3uc1cUl
Tel. 70909 ' ,

iv. KhartOUC1 Industrial &; C=ereial Con.sultancy House
P.O. Box 2467
Khar-toum, Sudan
Tel. 71251

v. SmDO Engineeri;'2 Consultancy
P.O. Box 6132, People's Hall
Khar-roun , .3udan
Tel. 71152

vi. Sudanese 'Inveet-nerrt & Consultants Co.
P.O. 30x 1037
Khartoum, Sudan
Tel. 81531

vii. Sudanese Irrigation Consulting Engineers
P.O. Box No. 1900
Khar-t' oun , Suda.:."l
Tel. 76719

viii. Tanmia Independent Consultants
p.O. Box 446
Khar-tour.i, Sudan
Tel. 73583

ix. United Industrial and Consulting Co.
P.O. Box Ho. 1239
Khar-toun , Sudan
Tel. 50243



qunbt~

Name 0:£ the finn,

1. Herz and MoLe1lan
Amber1ey
Killingworth
Newoastle-Upon-Tyne. HE 12 DRS
Tel. N/TG83838

2. Ove Arup and Partners
13 Fitzroy Street
London 1I1P 58Q
England

3. l1ie1sen and Rausohenberger1
Dangroup
38. Frederiksberggade
DK 1459 Copenhagen K
Denmark

4. John BuJ;r9W. and Partners
7. Hay Court
Southern Hay
Exeter- •. D~!Von

5. MCMK Consulting Engineers
PeO. '3ox 20954
Kitwe, Zambia
Tel" 216344

6. Merz and MoLellan
P.O. Box 31962
Lusakea
Te10 215291/217537

7. Br~a!!. Ccl,~p.J.h()un;~ Hush
O'Donr.ell and ?arcners
r ,o, Box 31943
LuGaka
Tel. 2lif525/214319/214121

8. Nicholas O'Dwyer and Partners
PoD. Box 30160
Lusaka
Te1 0 211183/214460

9. LSC Brunette and Partners
p.Oo Box 32244
Lusaka

Appendix V
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10. 'f,IG Consulting Engineers
P.O. Box 32226
Lusaka
Tel. 214491

11. Hatermeycr, Legge, Piasold
and Uhlmann
Ashford
Kent, Til 24 850
England

12. ~IG Consultine EngL,eers
P.O. ;)oy. 32225
Lusaka
Tel. 214491

13. LSC 3runette and Partners
P.O. 30y. 32244
Lusaka

Harne of the firm.

1. FAD Phillips Associates
22, Ogunlana Drive, furulere
P.O. Box 127, Surulere
Tel. 833545

2. Adejumo, Ogunsola &Associates
5th Floor, Western House
8/10 Broad Street
P.O. Box 2585, lagos
Tel. 533934, 630201, 630159

3. Unecon Associates
20, Johnson Street, llupeju
P.M.B. 1044, Mushin
Tel. 962763, 950956

4. Obi Obembe & Associates
106/110 Lewis Street, Lagos
Tel. 630276, 535929

5. Comprehensive Engineering
Consultants

13/17, Breadfruit street
P.O. Boy. 5382, Lagos
Tel. 635316, 635711

~ajor acti~ties

Mechanical, Electrical
and Industrial Engineering

Civil, struMural
and Public Health
Engineering

Electrical, Mechanical and
·~imgineering

.v- ~ , '. '

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Civil, Structural and
Public Health Engineering



Nigeria (cont'd)

lfi!!ne of the firm

6. Civ-8truct Assoc:l.ates
4/6; 0.1.1 Mill Street
P.O. Box 1716, Lagos
Tel. 635448, 535435, 630936

7. Mek-Ind. Associates
1, Ilupeju Bye-Pass, Ilupeju
PoM~B. 1042, Mushin
Tel. 932715

8. Clnisore, Afolabi & Partners
2, St. Finbarr's College Road
Akoka, Yaba

9. Leccorn Associates
22, Simpson Street, Sandgrouse
P.O. Box 5321, Lagos
Tel. 633988

10. Finco-Engineers
14, Jkor-odu Road, Yaba
P.O. Box 5112,· Lagos

11. Chris Fajemirokun hsDociates
16, Oremeji Street, Ilupeju
PoM.B. 1141, Yaba

12. Olaniyan, Qnotoso, Santos Associates
2, Sanni Adewale Street
PoOo Box 4172. Lal1l0S
Tel. 653786

Appendix V
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Major activiti~es

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Agricultural, Mechanical,
Electrical, Sanitary and
Environmental Engineering.
Irrigation &Water Supply
Metallurgical Services

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering

Electrica, Mechanical and
Industrial Engineering

Electrica and Mechanical
Engineering

CiviI and Structural
Engineering

13 Unecon Associates
20, Johnson Street, Ilupeju
PoM.B. 1044, Mushin
Te. 362763, 960956

Electrical, Mechanical and
Sanitary Engineering

14. Tacas Associates
Plot 17, Gbagada Estate
P.O. Box 3447, Surulere

Electrical and Mechanical·
Engineering
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Nigeria (cont'd)

Name of the finn Major activities

15. Adenela Fewora Associates
Plot 78, Femd, Ayantuga Crescent
Adelabu, Surulere
Tel. 683588

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering

17.

15~ Soboyejo Associates
14, Akiru:;er.loyin Street

. Surulere
PbOO Box 29, Yaba

~gbim &Partners
]L, Weste"," Avenue} Surolere
p.o. Box 4888
Lagos

Mecha.:1ical, Civil, Structural,
and Public Health Engineering

Civil and Structural
Engineering ,

18. Philfag Engineering Consultants
Ikorodu Road, Obanikoro
PoO" Box 273, Yaba
Telo 935198

Civil and Structural
Engineering

19. Progress Eilgineers
1, Olatunda Street, Ilupeju
FoOo Box 6~50, Lagos
Tel. 963641, 953581

Civil and
Foundation Engineering

•

.- .. , .

CiviI, Structural, Public
Health Engineering and
l'later Resources

20 0 Sshwed Associates
Oyo Road (Oppos;.te OYSICC Marketing Outlet)
Mokola
F.O o Box 11,01, Ibadan
Telo 413450

21. Sshwed Associates
25, Obanikcro Road
off .Ikorod~ Road
FoOo Box ~555r Lagos
Tel. 96346'+, 960649

Civil, Structural and
Public Health Engineering .

22. Laeoo-; Asso':Jiates
29, McNeii Road, Yaba
PeOo Box 3399 r Lagus
Telo 840051

Civil and Structural
Engineering

230 Sol-Fond Associates
11, IUcinola Cole Crescent
Industrial Estate
PuO. Box 109, Ikeja

Ci viI Engineering



27.. ,

~~'(c~)

Nape of the firm

24. Adeyerni, Ogundipc & Partners
Development House
21 pWhurf Road
P.O. Box 534, Apapa
Tel. 847847, 841920

Z5. Bab Consult Associates
Mile 9 Ikorodu Road
Maryland
P.M.B. 1182; Yaba
Tel. 962564

25. Molecular ConeuIeancs & Associates
Plot 28, Igiulritu Industrial Estate
Iagoso.Badagry Expressway
p.o. Box 116, Surulere
Tel. 845625p 845834

C/o Ward, Ashcroft <1 Parkman (Nigeria)
18/19, Ah.'1Iadu Bello Way
p.o. Box 99, Kaduna

28. D.O.U. Associates
1, Efosa Street, Uzebu
P~O. Box 5W. Benin City
Tel. 052-240535

29. Olawoye, Waterman Associates
23: Gbolade Adebanjo Street
Ilupeju, puO. Box 2741, lagOG
Tel. 960950 '

30. Etteh Aro & Partners
N3/897, ~een ElizabeTh Road
Makola, P.O. Box 5lf, Ibadan
Tel. 413983

31. Makanjuola Associates
54, Olufemi' Road
poO. 30x 923, Surulere

32. GAEBROOKS InternaTional
125, Zik Avenue
P.M.B. 1226, Enugu

AppendiX V
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Civil and S1;ructUral
Engineering

Civil and Struotural
Ragineerlng

Electrioal and Mechanical
&gineering

CivIl and Structural
Engineering

CI viI Engineerin3

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Electrical E'1.gineering

Civil En.g:U;.eering/Hydroloc
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Ni1ler:l.a (C~tld)

33. Vasons Concept Group
13, Peter Ayansi Close
Iganmu, Surulere
r,O. Box 2:700, Lagos
rsi, 830449, 835309

34. Maeles Engineering lIig. Ltd.
127, Ogunlana Drive, Surulere
poO. Box 5785, Lagos

35. Morgan, Qnonitan & Associates
24, Strachan Street
p.Oo Box 7121, Lagos
Tel. 634170, 631155

36. Gono & 'Partners
57, Itire Road
p.Oo Box 1752, Surulere
Telo 831257

37. L. Ladeji
p.o. Box 9344
University of Ibadan P.O. Ibadan
Tel. 414066

38. Mecholect Engi.neerL'lg Associates
LSDPC Block 3
Enmanuel Street, Ilupe ju
P.O. Box 623, Yaba
Tel. 962958

39. Syndeng Consultants
9, Alade Close
P.O. Box 1325. Surulere

40. Feu:01 Engineering Co.
54, Obiagu Road, 0eui
p.o. Box, 2604, Enugu

41. Airkonsult
3, Coamunfty Road
Akoka, Yaba,
P.O. Box 489, Yaba

l~. 3enthas Electrical Consult~~ts

34, Olukole Street
P.O. Box 19::6, Surulere

Major activities

Civil and StrtiCft.iioal'
Engineering

Electrical Engineering

•

CiviI & Struotural
Engineering

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Building Services
Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Civil., Structural and
TranSportation Engineering

Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering

Electrical Engineering



!iigeria (cont.'.§),

[fa,m,e of the fi.':!!l

Ore Arup &Partners Nigeria
25, BayLe Street
P.O. Box 2088, Lagos
Tel. 633554, 633583, 626648, 63ICXJO

44. 01uonye luuirews Associates
Inaro House
poM.B. 1329, Benin City
Tel. 052-240250

45. Ino Consultants
!naro House
Murtala Muhanmed Way
P.O. Box 358, Benin City

46. Enplan Group
66, CanpbeLl, Street
P.O. Box 4177, Lagos
Tel. 655377, 654059

47. Solatek Consult
163, Idewu Street
lu-aroni, Apapa
P.O. Box 4198, Lagos

48. WISlJ Consulting Engineers
P.O. 30x 1147, Agedi Gate
r"adan

49. Tenpas Consultants
4A, Iya OJ.oye Crescent
Onigbongbo, Ikorodu Road
P.O. Box 3370, Lagos
Tel. 964993

•·50.· Oladipo Llumoka & Associates
51, Rev. Willian Euba Street
Oyadiran Estate, Yaba
P.O. Box 4055, Lagos
Tel. 861577

51. .Structeng Associates
310, Herbert 11acaulay Street
PJd.B. 1015, Yaba
Tel. 863035

Ben Mose & Partners
5, Ai:tawbia Street
Uwani-Enugu
P.O. Box 2403, Enugu
Tel. 046-256028, 254243
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Civil end S';!llct"t#'.:~l

Eng-ineer-Ing

Civil En.gir.ecd.ng

CiviJ. Eng:in2er:L."1.g

Civil (~·r8.t.8:' E.?S0J.I'-·(;.3 -I r

Computer Applications
Applica~-::ione

Cf.v.i L (.:Kl .:>"_,-u"'-:'ct..'1"aJ.
Enginee;:'jr-<;

Civi.l Engirt'~E:l'i.YJ.g

Civf.L and ~i:;!"l..:C',I_E~c... l
Engin:oeiine

High";-l-C:1.YS and Stl·UC-~·l·J;.:.:I_

Eng:!JJeoring
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N&I.!Lof the fi.m,

53. Malad & Malad IIssociates
11, Coker Road, Ilupcju
P,O. Box 3723, Lagos
Tel. 9'51150

Major activities

.Civil, Structural and
Public I1ealth Engineering

54.

55.

56.

57.

58.

Trrt erpLar Engineers
Gr-ad.Land , I ju Ilills, Agege
P,Oo 30x 2527, Ikeja
rsi , 11

lCunle O~~oren & fwsociates
125, Tokunbo Street
P.O. Box 9346, Lagos
Tel. 683216

Ediso~ Group & Partners
20, Eric Moore Road, furulere
p,O. Box 2975, Lagos
Tel. 837527, 837412, 837758

Okoro u Acsociates
5, kCollege Road
PoO. Box 359, Enugu
Tel o 046-257184

Andiaen Consultancy
Alagoa Close, l~ingi Avenue
Trans-Anadi
PoO" Beox 3415
Port Har-cour-t

Electrical Engineering

Chemical Engineering

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering

Che~ical Engineering

59. AoA. Oke &Partners
35 (Plci; 286) Bode Thcnas
Street, furulere
PoOo Box 7973, Lagos

60. Mek-K=.sult
60, ,~kugbe Road

off l'1est Circular
P.Oc 30::: 846, Benin City

61. PoCo Uzoka
3, Alara Street
Abule--Ijesha, Yaba

Civil and Structural
Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Electrical Engineering



Nigeria (cont' d ~

Name of th", rirm

Akideinde, Allott & Lomax
(Nigeria) LL~ited

21, Adelabu street, &lrulere
P.O. Box 2048, Lagos
Tel. 845934

Appenddx V
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Major activities

Civil Structural Public
Health Engineering

63.

64.

65.

Adeola.Ajidahun & Partners
24A, Giooon street
p.o. Box' 406, Calabar

Ladiom & Associates
8, Oweh Street, Fadeyi
P.O. Box 4224, Ikeja

. Tel. 860237, 863826

Intertech Associates
54, Latunde Labinjo Avenue
Palm Grove, Ikor-odu Road
P.O. Box.7328, Lagos
Tel. 830355

Mechanical and. Electrical
Engineering

Civil and Struci:ural
Engineering

Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering

66. Hawksley Pick Everardl Nigeria
Abayomi, Akimosa Crescent
Idi-isin, Jericho Reservation
p.O. Box 7796. Secretariat P.O. Ibadan

67. Hawksley Pick Everard (Nigeria)
P.O. Box 1<XJ50, Lagos

68. 1.1. Nwankwor & Partners
lA, Chime Avenue
P.M.B. 1239, Enugu
Tel. 042-252494

69. Civigeo Associates
Consulting Engineers

SW9/847 Ring Road
P.O. Box 4798, Dugbe, Ibadan

70. BQlIeg Associates
8, Oweh Street, Fadeyi
P.O. Box 928, Surulere
Tel. 863767, 861225

71. Hay, Barry, Odunsd, & Partners
Lapal House
235, Igbosere Road
P.O. Box 5006, Lagos
Tel. 631480

Water, Irrigation,
Drainage and Public
Health Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

All Civil, structural,
Water and Sanitary
Engineering

Civil Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Civil, Struotural and
Highways Engineering
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Nigeria (cont'd)

72. Enplan Group
3, Bola Crescent
Anthony Villaee, Ikorodu Rd.,
P.O. 30x 2641, Ikeja
Tel. 655377, 654059

73. MRT Consult~ Engineers
Nigeria Linited

lJA, Ah:aadu Bello Way
P.O. Box 1620, Kana
Tel. Kana 732.5

74. Akintobi, Oyenekan & Associates
31, Coker Road, Ilupeju
P.O. Box 781, Ikeja

. Tel. 964252, 962798

75. Engora Group Nigeria
Block G. Plot 99
LS)K; Scheme Oshodi
p.O. Box 2733, Ikeja
rei. 962378, 952730, 935264

75. Techjob Associate
12, Rosamond Street
P.O. Box 3272, Surulere

77. Kunle Okunoren & Associates
125, Tokunbo Stroet:
P.O. Box 9346, Lagos
Tel. 683216

78. Nidan Consultants
16B, Sonibare Estate, TI<eja
p.0., Box. 2223" .lagos
Tel. 953630

79. Landscape Consultants
S7/681F Lagos Road, Challenge
p.a.Box 3194, Ibadan
Tel. 413521

so. Yaronson &Partners
50, Raufu Willia,ns Crescent
p.O. Box 1382, SUrulere

Ma,i~~ctivities

Civil and Transportation
Engineering

Civil , Agricultural
Engineering

Civil and Strucfure
Engdrieer-Lng

Civil,and Struc~ral

Eng:l.neering

Civil Engineering

Mechanical, Electrical
and Industrial Engineering

Civil Engineering

Civil Engineering

Mechanical Engineerine

,



N.i,m>ria i.~t·d!

!La';~'of the fir:;l

81. John,' Solomon & Partners
Fate Village, Ilorin
P.O. Box 533, Ilorin

Sono & Partners
87, Itire Road, &1rulere
Tel. 832342
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Major activities

Civil Engineering

. .

Civil Engineering

~"..

84.

85.

85.

C. Okwuonu & Partners
33, Chime Avenue, HeH Haven
r-,o, Box 1467, Enugu

Hancock, Ogundiya &: Partners
24/213, Strachan Street
P.O. Box 5813, Lagos
Tel. 637519

Mek-Konsult
8, Dweh Street
P.U.B. 1007, Yaba
Tel. 862623

Prouf Associates
5, FadeYi Street, D<eja
p.O. 30:< 5561, Lagos

i-lay, 3arry, Odunsd ex Associates
1st Floor, Lapal House
235, Igbosere Road
P.O. Box so<Xi, Lagos
Tel. 531480

Civil and: Structural
Engineeri~

Civil and StructUral
Engineering

Mechanical Eng~ering

Civil Engineering

Ciyil, Structural and
Mechanical Engfueering

88. . Scott Wilson Kirkpatrick & Partners
2, Ser-e, Close: Ilupeju
P.O. Box 1854, Lagos
Tel. 962551, 963174

89. Sien Enterprises
p.O. Bolt 527, Port Harcourt

90. Del-Kan Associates
29, Ladoke Akintola Avenue
Hew BodUa Estate
p.O. Bo" 1478, Ibadan

91. Bomeg Associates
8, Dwell Street, Fadeyi
P O. Box 928 furulere

Civil Engine~

Metallurgy, Mechanical
and Eng., Mechanic.
Engi.lleering .

Civil Engineering

Electrical Engineering
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~IiReria (cont''!).

92... j·.Tunda·>O!<ttnM.boye Partnership
5, Awo10wo Avenue, 3o<iija, Ibadan
P.O. 90x 2573, Ibaclan
Tel. 410209

Ma.i9r activities

Civil Ji'~""~=""~n
-~............'.

•
93.

94.
.95.

95.
97.

98.
'. 99.

100.

101.

102. .

103.

104.
.105•.

106.
107.

108.

109.
110.

111.

112.

113.

114.

Propen Consultants
P.O. Box 1065
Agodi Gate, Ibadan
·T.el •. 41229.8, 413329

Nigerian Institute of Management

Skoup & Go. Linited

DevpLan & Co.

Ali Consultants Limited

Nigerian Econor.dc Jielfare Services Limited

.Centre for Management Deve'Iopmerrt

Ben-John Associates

African Deve10fY.!1ent Consulting Group

HISER

Coopers & Lybrand J\ssociates Limited

Lnpact Management Services

Price.Water~ouseAssociates

Management & Research Partners Limited

ES Consultants

UJAMA Consultants

ABC Management Services Limited

Murtivar Systems Nigerian Limited

Peat Marwick Mitchell &Cowpany

Project Management Linited

MAT.Management Services Limited

Enterprises Consulting Group

Civd.L Engineering

Management' Consultants

" "
" " '

" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
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LIST OF INSTITUTIOHS VISITElJ

KENYA

Ministry of Industry
Ministry of Finance
Ministry of Planning
Kenya International Institutions

International Technical Institute for cQaher Education
Centre for &!rveying and Mapping Services
International Centre for Insect !'hyaiolQIW and Ecoloqy

ZlM3IA

llational CoMmission for Development and Planning (NCDP)
Industrial Developgent Corporation (IlnJECO)
Management Development and Advisory Services (MOOS)
University of Zambia, Lusaka
Minetech Services Group

Pringle (Zambia) Limited
Minetech Limited
Hydrotech Limited
Minetech Services Limited

Engineering Institute of Zambia

'BOTSlfANA

Ministry of Commerce and Industry
Botswana Enterprises Development Unit
Technology Centre
Botswana Developrnent Corpol'ation
Ministry of Finance and Planning
Ministry of ;lorks and Communications
Botswana Tenders 30ard
The Polytechnic

RWANDA

Minist~re de l'Industrie et Artisanat
Bureau National d'Etudes de Projets (nUlIEP)

BURUlIDI

Bureau du President, Mr. 9. Kidwingira, Charge de Mission
Minist~re des Travaux Publics, Direction generale du Batiment

SENEGAL

Minist~re du Developpement Industriel et de l'Artisanat
Societe Naavelle des Etudes de Developpement en Afl'ique (SONED)

. -...... ;',
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Cba1Dbl'e de <:ormrorce
Societe Nationale dtEtudes e1; de promotion industrlelle

IVORY COAS!'

Office for the Promotion of Ivorian Enterprises (OPIE)
Ministry of Planning

Technical Bureau for Promotion of Agricultural Products (BETPA)
Bureau of Technical Surveys (BCET)
Bureau of Laboratories for'Public Works (LBTP)

African Development Bank (ADa)
Bureau de Developpement Industriel, Abidjan
Bureau Africain de Recherches Appliquees (BARA) , Fonde et dirige

par Mro Tbr-ahdma Lamine Diarra

~JIGERIA

Federal Ministry of Works
Federal Ministry of Planning
Federal Ministry of Industry
Nigerian Institute of Social and Economic Research (NoI.S.E.H.)
African Regional Centre for Engineering Design and Manufacturing
Federal Ministry of Science and Technology
OBI OBEMBE and Associates
F.A.O. Phillips, Consulting Engineers, Mechanical, Electrical and Industrial Engineell&
Nigerian Institute of Managenent
P-E Consulting Group Lir.1ited, Lagos
Association of Consulting Engineers, Nigeria
Coopers and Lybrand Associates Lilnited, Management Consultants, Lagos

ZAIRE

Bureau du President Fondateur - President de la Republique, Service
Presidential d'Etudes (SPE)

Centre de ~erce international du Zaire (C.C.I.Z.)
Pr-esLdenoe de la Republique COlnmisariat general au Plan

MinUt(lre des Affair.... ~~res e1; de la Cooperation international,e
Minist~re de I! Econceri.e , Industrie et C=erce

SUDAN

Ministry of Industry
Managenent Dovofopnerrt Centre
Ministry of Finance
Ministry of National Planning

Project Planning Unit



•

ALGERIA

Minist~re de I' industrie leg~re

Minist~re de I'Habitat
SNERI (Societe Nationale d'Etudes et de Realisations Industrielles)
Institut National de productivite et de Dev-eloppement
Minist~re de la planification et de l'Arnenagement du Territoire

EGYPT

Engineering and Industrial Design Development Centre (EIDOC)
General Organization for Industrialization (GOFI)
Ministry of Industry and Mineral Resources

ZThIBABNE

Small Industries Advisory Services (SIAS)
Zimbabwe Institute of Management (ZThI)
Institute for Business Development
Associated Chanbers of Cor.nnerce of Zimbabwe (AD:::OZ)

TANZANIA

Arusha International Conference Centre
Regional Planning Office-Arusha
SIDO Regional Office
AID
Eastern an:1 Southern African Management Institute (£SAMI)
UNDP Office
Ministry of Industry
National Institute of Productivity
National Development Corporation
Institute of Management Services (ThIS)
TISCO
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LIST OF PERSONS MZf

- l!r. P.A. Godial
SAS/Economic and Trade/
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Nairobi

- Mr. K.C. I(L~eli

Ministry of Econond.c Planning and DeveLopmerrt

- Mr. Mwenja
Ministry of Industry

- Mr. S. otongolo
Chief Development Engineer
Ministry of Transport and Conmunications . ..

- Mr. Muriithi
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

- Mr. Agoya
Under Secretary
Office of the Vice President and
Minis1;ry of Finance

-Mr. Monteiro A.D.
PrQ!lotion Department of Industry

2. Zambi,~

- ~. E.A. Kashita
Executive Chairman of Minetech Service Group
(Architectural, Infrastructural,Energy, Industrial and
Engineering Investment Advice and Project Management)

lusaka

- Mr. A. Mbikusita-Lewanika
Director of Projects
INDEeO Limited, Luealca

- Mr. luke C. Mbewe
Manager (Development Services) Projects Divisions
INDEeO Limited, lusaka

Professor T. Abde.I-Ma.Lek
UN/ILO Chief Technical Adviser and Project Manager
Management Development and Advisory Services Office of

the Prime Minister

- Dr. L.S. Chivuno
Director General
H.C.D.P.

",. .. ~

,. .

. ..

,
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- Mr. Y.M. Mtonga
Director of Econonfo , Technical Co-operation
rJ.C.D.P.

- Mr. A. llabbanti
Director of Sectorial Planning
N.C.D.P.

- Mr. T.Z.W. Mbewe
Assistant Director (zrc) N.C.D.P.

- Mr. G. ChL':lwala
Reaenroh Centre

- Mr. A. Muchanga, Economist, I'.C.D.P.

- Prof. J. Whitlear, Dean
School of Engineering
University of kZambia, Lusaka

- Prof. R.K. Appiah
School of Engineering
University of Zambia, Lusaka

3. Botsw~

- Mr. Derek Medford
Managing Director
The Botswana Technology Centre
Gaborone

- Mr. Klaus E. Eder
Industrial Engineer/Senior Industrial Officer
Ministry of Corrmerce and Industry
Gaborone

- Mr. R.P. Boikanyo
Industrial Officer
Ministry of Ccrnnerce and Industry
Ga':>orone

- Mr. Y.R. Muaametsi
Acting Director
SIDA

- Mr. M.O. Mojalene
Botswana Development Corporation

- Mr. D. Gaspard) Ministry of Work and Communication
- Mr. A. Bonde )

"

•

••

. .
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- Mr. E. Maphanyane
National Industrial Development 3ank

- Hr. Wood
Botswana Tenders Board

- Dr. S.L. Silangwa
General Secretary
National Council for Scientific Research

-Mr. Bart Aarsse
The Botswana Technology Centre, Gaborone

- Mr. F.R.A. i~nis

Principal
The Polytechnic

4. Rwanda.

- Mr. Ayirwanda Martin
Directeur General
Minista-e de I' Econonie et du Commer-ce

- Mr. Uzabakiliho Thaddee
Chef de Bureau "Tnf'or-natLon et Dooumerrcat-Lon

Industrielles"
MinistE!re de 11 Economie et du Canmerce

- Mr. Nduhungirehe Y.C.
Directeur du ButnsP (Bureau National dlEtudes de Projets)

- Mr. Balinda Y.a.
Che£ de Service "Etudes Te'c,'m:iques"
BUJllEP

5. Burull£!!

- lIr. ilzeyimaha Andre
Directeur General
Ingenieur Civil
Minist~re des Tr-avaux Publics
Direction Generale du Bat1:nent

- Mr. B. JridP.:i:agiril
Charge de mission
Ihreau du President
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5. Ivory Coast

- Mr. Maurizio !klocioeEQ
Administrateur Adjoint
Charge de Proc;ranmes
P~NcU~D~; Abid:a~

- Mr" GeI-ard R, latortuc
Cor~eiller Principal de l'ONUDI
Abidjan

- Mr< Kr'ekurnu
Econaniste Pr::_r.cipal
Bureau BnD.I.

- Mr. NIcho, Se"retary General
Office for the Promotion of Ivorian Enterprises (OPIE)

- Mr. Diage Qua-a Director-<leneral
Techn5_cal Bure. .u far Promotion of Agriculture Prodlets

- Mr< Yuma
Banque Africain;] de neveloppement

- Mr. Diara
Cawultant priv, BARA/Couseil - .

7. Senegal

- Mr. Qunar Soulcyrnane Thiaw
Direeteur Gene, al
SONED (Societe Nauvelle des Etudes de Developpement en Afri~e)
Dakar

- Mr. Louis Audibert
secretaire General de la SfE Nationale d'Etudes

at L.G Pr-onot r on industrielle
Dakar

- IAr 0 Luong--t:he-Gieu
Couseiller Ind~striel Principal
OIlUDlr Dakar

- Mr. Sidy Lamd.no 3a
Directeur de 1-, Industrie
Mini.st~re du Doved.oppemenf Industriel et

de F Artisaruot

-.
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- Mr. Amadou Moctar Dieng
Ing~eur 11. la Direction de 1 t Industrie

- Mr. Baldy Piell~ ".
Chef" du 'Service Mgional des Mines et de la

Geologie du Cap Vert
Dakar

- Mr. Lartey
Centre de technologie

8. lli.e.~ria

-Mr. Chief' O.G. Edojie~ (D.E.)
- Mr. Adebekun, Director of Federal &1rveys
- Mr. B.A. Mbah , Director of' Lands
- Mr. p. Abraha:1, Director of Building and Planning
- Mr. Menketi, Secretary of Finance and Administration
- Mr. Obosi, D.F.H. (Design)
- Mr. Y.O. Eseka

Ministry of' Planning

- Mr. D.Y.E. Kaette, Secretary £01' Finance and Administration
- Mr. lA.C.O. Idokoji, Principal Secretary
- Mr. F.A. Obghapi, Senior Assistant Secretary

Mi.'1i.stry of' Industry

- Ml'. S.O. Uboyi, Assistant Dirootor, Iball-scale Industry
- Mr. S.A. Longe, Assistant Director, Engineering Division
- Mr. P.U. Obaro, Assistant Dil'ector, Policy and Planning Division
- Mr. R.O. Faloye, Assistant Secretary, Policy and Planning Division
- Ml'. Alkaji Mogaji Mohammed, Dil'ector of Project Implementation '

- Dl'. M.A. Oluyomi, Mechanical Engineer
- Mr. Chris Iloabaohie. Forest &. fToducts CoDAm.ltant
- Mr. Bayo A1d.nbinu, Electrical Engineer
- Mr. S.O. Fatimehin, Financial Analyst
- r,lr. S.A. Ayorinde, Industrial Engineer
- Mr. o.n. Kajogbola, Industrial Chemist, O.R.
- Mr. A.R. Adeleke, Agl'icultural Consultant
- Mr. Ie. Williams, MIlA, lawyer .
- Mr. J.E. Chukwu , Chenical Engineer (Youth Cor'per.)
- Mr. O. Olaseinde Martine, Economist (Int. Development)
- Mr. C. Okonjo-Adigwe, Operations Research
- rAre Martins N. Ugoji, (t1anagCOlent!Finanee)
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- Mr. B.D.lI. Igwe, Head, C.I.C.D. Chenical EngL'1.eer
- Mr. ;J.C.I. Okpala, Urban Planner
- Mr. PoA. Alli, Financial Management
- Mr. O.A. Ajayi, Conputer- "-00 'Operati;ru; IResearch

~an R<;g,i"onal Cen.tre for Engineering Desim and ManufagtutiAg,

- Dr. A. Banjo, Consultant
- Mr(} S,.. Kundu , E:,,:.~cut;i7(; ;)irGctor
- Mr. C.P. Goswarm , Di.r-ector- (Design)
- Prof. V.Ao Javor-onkov, Ch.ief Technical Adviser

- Mr. &n:1anuel Eo Chibundu
Senior Consultar.t: in Managemerrt
Federal Ministry of Industries

- Mr. F .A. Adetula
Secretary for M.ministration and Finance
Federal Ministry of Scic."lce and Technoloey . . .

- Mr. Obi Obenbe
Senior Partner
OBI OBEMBE a<ld Associates
(Registered engineers and consultants)

- Mr. F.A.O. Phillips
Consulting Engineers, Machanioal, Electrioal and

Industrial Engineen'

- Mr. Marlin A" Oweren
Deputy Director-Gene~l

llige"::'an,' L"1Gtitute of Managemerrc

- Mr<, K.Gc 3cOOr:.?i

P-E Consultinz; Gr0t. c} Lir:1ited, Lagos

9. g.ire.

•

- Cit. Kinkela Mp::'t'\.!"
Secretaire d'; Eeat
Dpt. Econogie, Cor:nnerce et Industrie
Kinshasa

:..". '1 ."•

•
•

Cit. Mateobe Apapa HdamboLa
Fonde de Pouvoirs
Centre de Commer-ce international du Zaire
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Cit Heinzdieter W.J. Ehrlich
Rcpr~sentant resicent adjoint
PI1UD, Kinshasa

- Dr. Katanga M. Yar-Jutu:lba
Professeur ~ la F~cu1t& des Sciences
Ecouomi.ques, Ca':lPU'fJ de Kinshasa

Prof. Ma1u
Charge de Pr-ogr-anme
Service Presidentiel G'Etudc~ (SPE)

Cit. Use1e
Secretaire d'Etat a.i. au Plan

- Mr. Yves 3iry
Chief Tecl~ca1 Adviser
Mi.'listry of Industry
Efficiency Inprovement llnit
D.N.I.D.O.
!(hartou!Jl

- Mr. Muzza.,.,il Abde1 Harri.ed
Management Development and Productivity Centre
Khar-f 00:11

- Mr. Garth Ap Rees
Resident Representative
U.ffeD.P. Khar-t oum

- Hr. Donald S. Pearson, illJDP/L3RD

- Mr. Tbrahdm Cbar Habani
Director
Project Planning Unit
Ministry of National Pl.anndrig
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- Mr. Salah 30rjini
Representant Resident ACjoint
P.l1.U.D., Alger
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- Mr. Sabai
Director
Ministry of Light Induatries

- Mr. A. Missoune
Mr. H. $aibi
Mr. A. Yeddou

12. Egypt

- Mr. Sha-ns el Din
U.N.D.P. Cairo

~ Direciion generale, SHERI
) (Societe I'ationnle des reaIisations industrielles)

•

- Dr. Yusuf Mazhar, Director General
Engineering and Industrial Design Development Centre (EIIDC)
Cairo

- Eng. Samir El-5ayed
Engineering and Industrial Design Deve.Lopnenf Centre (EIDDC)
Cairo

- Eng. Abdel Moneim El-Mehelmy
Director
General Organization for Industrialization (GOFI)
Cairo

Eng. Shawky El-Nahas
Director
General Organization for Industrialization (GOFI)
Cairo

13. ~L'1lbabwe

- Mr. Herbert Qihri
Resident Representative
UNDP

- Mr. Selwya H. Evans
Chief Executive
&nall Industries Advisory Services (SIAS)

- ::lng. John R. Probert
Chief Exooutive
Zimbabwe Institute of Manage,-Jent (ZThI)

- Mr. A.F.S. Sheridan
Director
Institute for Business Development

- Mr. Keith Nieholson
Director
Associated Chambers of Commerce of Zimbabwe (ACCOZ)

1
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14. Tanz~

- Mr. Cutinha
Arusha Internat'ionaJ. Conference centre, Arusha

- Mr. Alan Johnston
Reg~onal ?lanning Office, Arusha·

- Mr. Mike Laiser
Senior Econorm,s ':
SIDO Regional Office

- Mr. Charles Sweet
Officer, AID

- Mr. J,Jo Okurno
Director

- Mr. PoT. Achayo I~ere, Consultant

- Mr. J,·Mo Mukami, RegiDtrar

- Mr, RoP, Joshi, Head MSD

- Mr. Tobias S. Miranyika,
OonsuLbarrt
Eastern and Southern African Manage.nent Institute (ESlUT)

- Mr. D. Ovattara, Resident Representative
UNDP

- Mr~ S.,K(1 Henein
U!'JDP Officer

- Mro Stone
Project i.lan"g"r, TIRDO
UIJDP Of'f'Lco

- Mr" E. nti.nt·j.
Chief of Manpower Development

- Mrs. Ro Lugembe
Director
Manpower Ad.,linist=tion

- 1.11'0 A. Ka.~ylili

Director, '!.etals and Engineering
Ministry of Induat-r-Les
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-Mr. N.K.Mo Mwambere
Managing Direotor
lJational Institute pf Productivity

- Mrs. Joyce Meazi
Group Training Manager
National Development Corporation

- Mr. V.C. I~aran

Chief Executive
Institute of Management Servioes (lMS)

- Mr. El-Karnuzou
Director

- Mr. W.M. 3arongo
Engineer
TISCO

•




